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PEEFACE.

Latik is an excellent mental training for teaching

accuracy, conciseness and exactness. How can this dis-

cipline be best secured in schools where the Latin course

is confined within three or four years ? Those preparatory

schools in which Latin is taken up early—say at the age of

ten or twelve—may with great profit use ' New Gradatim,'

*Viri Romae/ or *Nepos' before * Caesar's Gallic War.*

The material for schools of limited time, however, clearly

must be taken from the Latin author to be studied first.

This book is designed to fit the beginner to take up Caesar

as his first Latin. Caesar is not claimed as indispensable

to the preparatory course, to the exclusion of other perti-

nent authors; but the choice of Caesar is the best solution

of the problem under the limitations and restrictions given.

Besides the fact that Caesar's Latin is hard to master, we

have two difficulties to contend with. First, in many
schools preparatory work is in the hands of young teachers

of very narrow or very short experience; the chief result

of their pains is wearisome and, to a great degree, unre-

warded labor certainly to themselves and perhaps to their

pupils. Indeed even the best teachers would welcome a

good teacliing hooh introductory to Caesar. Second, the

change from the ordinary beginner's book is so great and

BO radical that the pupil is lost when he faces Caesar's
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Latin. The aim of this book is to meet and, if it may be,

lessen these hindrances, not to explain all the difficulties

of the Latin language.

The points of practical value are:

1. A working vocabulary of five hundred words taken

from the second book of Caesar.

2. Lessons of uniform length throughout, adapted to

the average ability of pupils.

3. Lessons graded with a view towards reaching and

mastering the complex constructions of Caesar. The sub-

ordinate clauses, such as ut, qui, cum, etc., are brought

in early in carefully graded lessons, showing the combina-

tion of these clauses and illustrating their order and de-

pendence.

4. Steady and uniform progression in the building of

the complex sentence and stress laid upon the proper

adjustment of words and clauses. Illustrative clauses and

phrases from the second book of Caesar, often copied

verbatim, oftener with the order and style of the text

closely imitated.

5. Alphabetically and by conjugations all of the verbs in

the second book of Caesar; principal parts and meanings

to be learned as part of the vocabulary, beginning with

paragraph (91).

6. The first fourteen chapters of the second book of

Caesar simplified and adapted in twenty lessons. Prose

composition in each of these lessons based upon the text.

Principles and constructions met with in these particular

cliapters are explained in the same terms and examples used

in the foregoing lessons which are prepared with a view to

application in these chapters.

7. The second book of Caesar complete, with notes.

The notes invariably use the terms and examples which
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the pupil has been applying from the first lesson. There

are no grammatical references and new or offhand expres-

sions, but explanations in terms with which tlie pupil is

already familiar»

There is no wide chasm between the lessons in the main

part of the work and the text of Caesar. Between these

come the simplified chapters of Caesar and the notes in

which, when like points occur in Caesar's text, are repeated

the illustrative sentences and explanations used in the

former part of the work. Much Latin construction has

been purposely omitted and left for the remaining books of

Caesar. The lessons have been abridged and constructions

made plain, so as to place them within the grasp of the

average pupil; since it is not the quantity of material

crowded into a lesson or a child's head, but the quality

of the work done, which brings the best results and is

therefore most needed. The author gratefully acknow-

ledges his indebtedness to Professor Abraham Flexner,

head master of ^^The Flexner School/' Louisville, for

valuable assistance in arranging the plan and order of the

lessons and especially in the treatment of the relative

pronoun; and to Professor Garland Bruce Overton of the

Male High School, Louisville, for patient and exhaustive

reviews of the proof-pages throughout that have added

much to the value of the work. The author feels grateful

to the publishers, also, for uniform courtesy and considera-

tion, and for suggestions and help that have added

strength to the book.

W. T. S.

Louisville, June, 1899.
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INTRODUCTION.

Alphabet The Latin alphabet has twenty-four let-

ters: a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, k, 1, m, n, o, p, q, r, s, t, u,

V, X, y, z. i serves for both i and j; as the former it is

called vowel i, as the latter consonant i. There is no w:

properly v represented also the vowel u, but in this book

V is used for the consonant and u for the vowel sound

of V {u).

Towels.—The vowels are a, e, i, o, u, and y, sounded

thus

:

a. as in father.
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sounds like z. i consonant (for j) has the sound oiy, as

million^ yet, r was probably slightly trilled, v has the

sound of w, as vinum, wme.

Syllables.—In a Latin word there is a syllable for each

vowel or diphthong. The last syllable of a word is

called the ultima; the syllable before the last, the penult

;

the one before the penult, the ante2)enult. Monosyllables

are words containing one syllable; dissyllables, words of

tiuo syllables; polysyllables, words of more than two syl-

lables. Utter separately all vowels except those combined

as diphthongs. In dividing a word into syllables, a

single consonant is joined with the following vowel; as,

le-ga-tus. In the case of two or more consonants, join

with the following vowel those consonants that can be

pronounced with the vowel; as, ca-stel-lum.

Parts of speech.—Functions as in English : verb, noun,

pronoun, adjective, adverb, preposition, conjunction, inter-

jection.

Inflection.—The regular change in the form of a Latin

word, by which its different relations to other words are

shown, is called inflection. The inflection of nouns, pro-

nouns, participles, and adjectives is called Declension;

that of verbs. Conjugation. There are five declensions of

nouns and four conjugations of verbs.

Comparison.—Adjectives and adverbs have three degrees

of comparison : positive, comparative, superlative.

Niimber, voice, etc.—There are two numbers, singular

and plural; three persons, first, second, and third; three

genders, masculine, feminine, and neute-r; two voices in

the verb, active and passive.

Cases. ^—In the inflection of nouns, etc., Latin has the

following six cases:

* The cases, except the nominative and vocative, are called oblique cases.
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Nominative = simple meaning of the word, as subject.

Genitive = of -{- meaning of the word with the values of

the English prepositional phrase.

Dative = to ov for -\- meaning of the word—as indirect

object.

Accusative = simple meaning of the word—as direct

object.

Vocative = + the English meaning.

Ablative = from, with, by, in or 07i -\- meaning of tho

word.

Accent.—The accent of a syllable is the stress of voice

laid upon it.

1. Words of tiuo syllables are accented upon the pe7inU ;

as, tu'-ba.

2. Words of more than ttuo syllables are accented upon

the penult, if that is long; otherwise upon the antepenult;

as, a-ma'-vi, a-ma'-ve-ram.

3. Tlie accent should not fall upon the last syllable.

Quantity.—Latin vowels marked with a horizontal line

above them are long in quantity, i.e., long in duration of

the time required to sound them. Vowels not so marked

may be regarded as short and require half as much time in

sound as long vowels. The length or shortness of a vowel

or a syllable is called quantity. A syllable is long in

quantity (1) if it contains a long vowel or diphthong;

(2) if the vowel of the syllable precedes x, or two conso-

nants, except a mute and a liquid. A syllable is short if

its vowel precedes another vowel or h. A syllable is com-

mon when it contains a short vowel followed by a mute

with 1 or r; as, la-cri-ma. In this book all long vowels are

marked, special attention having been given to determin-

ing hidden quantities. For rules of quantity see (500-504).





LESSON I.

FIRST DECLENSION.

(See Introduction for the names and meanings of the cases.)

1- Fossa, a or the ditch, declined in the singular number,

Nom. fossa, a ditch ("as subject ")

Oen. fossae, of a ditch (pronounced foss-e^e)

Dat. fossae, to ov for a ditch

Ace. fossam, a ditch ("as object")

Voc. fossa, ditch

Ahl. fossa, from., with., by, in, or 07i a ditch

2. The stem of a noun is the common part to which termina-
tions are annexed to distinguish the different cases. The stem of

fossa ends in a, and is the same as the word itself in the nomi-
native case. The stem originally ended in a.

The stem form appears in each case ; the nominative and
vocative have nothing additional; the ablative is distinguished
from the nominative and vocative by the lengthening of the stem
vowel a ; the genitive and dative annex e to the stem, and the
accusative annexes m. These terminations may be called case-
endings, though strictly speaking they are combinations of the
stem and the true ending.

3. VOCABULARY.

Nouns of the first declension end in a in the nominative
singular and are feminine except when males are meant, as in

poeta, a poet. In the vocabularies of this declension, when no
gender is specified the feminine is meant.

Nom. Gen. Meaning.

causa causae cause

porta portae gate

Italia italiae Italy

fuga fugae fligJit
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Nom. Gen. Meaning.

silva silvae forest

tuba tubae trumpet

provincia provinciae province

lata latae {adj) wide or broad

magna magnae (adj.) great or large

amicitia amicitiae friendsliip

4. Agreement of the adjectiye.—An adjective agrees with

tlie noun which it modifies in gender, niimler, and case.

Thus: silvae hitae, of a hroad forest ; tuba magna, ivith a

large trim)pet.

The adjective is usually placed after the noun it modifies.

For emphasis it may precede the noun.

6, EXERCISES.

I.—1. Causam.* 2. Italiae. 3. Portae. 4. Tuba. 5.

Fuga. 6. Silvam latam. 7. Provinciae magnae. 8. Fuga.

IL_1. Of the province. 2. Flight {ohj.). 3. For the

province. 4. Of a wide ditch. 5. By flight. 6. A large

trumpet {ohj.), 7. To the cause.

LESSON II.

FIRST DECLENSION, CONTINUED.

6. Fossa declined in the plural.

Ifom. fossae, the ditches

Gen. fossarum, of the ditches

Bat. fossis, to ov for the ditches

Ace. fossas, the ditches

Voc. fossae, ditches

Ahl. fossis, from, with, by, in, or on the ditches

The stem fossa is unchanged throughout the plural except

in the dative and ablative, where final a is omitted before the

case-ending is.

* There is no Latin word for the or a, which words must be supplied accord-

ing to the sense, as also often his, hers, theirs.
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7. Use of the genitiye.—A noun in the genitive case limits

another noun. One genitive may limit another genitive.

Sometimes a noun in the genitive is translated by the Eng-

lish possessive case instead of of.

Thus : Galbae tuba may mean the trumpet of Galha or

Galba's trumpet. Here Galbae is a noun in the genitive

limiting the noun tuba.

The ablative causa.—Causa means for the sake of, and

must stand after a genitive; as, fugae causa, for the sake

offlight.

8.
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II._1. With a trumpet. 2. By Galba's flight. 3. For

the beloved forces. 4. The flight {ohj.) of the Belgians.

5. For the sake of a new province.

LESSON III.

FIRST-CONJUGATION VERB. FIRST DECLENSION,
CONTINUED.

11. Present indicative active of porto, I carry,

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. ports, / carry ^ am carrying, 1. portamus, we carry

2. portas, you carry [do carry 2. portatis, you carry

3. portat, he carries 3. portant, tJiey carry

The present stem of this verb is porta, which appears in each

form except the first person singular, where final a is lost before

6. The endings s, t, mus, tis, nt, annexed to the stem, denote

the different persons of the verb and its subject, and are called

personal endings. To conjugate this tense of a verb, chawgQ final
of i\\Q first person singular to as, at, amus, atis, ant.

Conjugate and give meanings of pugn5, paro, and supero in

i\iQ present indicative active. Decline and give meanings in both

singular and plural of tuba, galea, and silva alta {together),

12. VOCABULARY.

pugno.
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In sentences (1) and (2), as no subject is separately expressed,

he is to be supplied. In (3) the subject Galba is separately given
and therefore lie should be omitted. Again in (3) Belgas is the
direct object of the verb superat, which it precedes : so in (2),

(5), and (6), the direct object is in the accusative and stands before
the verb, which comes last.

LESSON IV.

FIRST DECLENSION AND FIRST CONJUGATION,
CONTINUED.

14. Conjugate and give meanings of occupo, celo, and

vito in tlie present iiidicative active.

Decline and give meanings of ripa, copiae, and porta

magna.

Eeview vocabularies in Lessons I and IL
15. Example of the direct and indirect objects.

Galba copiis galeas multas Galba prepares many helmets

parat, for Ms forces

In this sentence copiis is in the dative and is called the

indirect object of the verb parat ; the indirect object usually

precedes the direct, as copiis here precedes galeas.

16. Fix in mind this common order of words

:

a. Place the adjective after the noun it modifies.

b. causa, for the sake of always comes after a genitive.

c. The verb stands at the end of a sentence with the

direct object before it.

d. The indirect (dative) object comes before the direct.

e. The subject comes first; if not separately expressed,

it is indicated by the ending of the verb.

17. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Occupat. 2. Celamus. 3. Superas. 4. Vitatis.

5. Belgas superamus. 6. Belgae fugam celant. 7. Copiis
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tubas novas paramus. 8. Galbae copiae galeas multas

portant (are carrying). 9. Belgae in Gallia copi as magnas
parant. 10. Galba in Italia Belgariim copi as superat.

II.—1. We seize. 2. Yon (^iV//.) are fighting (or fight).

3. You (plur.) are preparing helmets for the beloved

forces. 4. They avoid a fight for the sake of friendship.

5. They conceal helmets and trumpets for the Belgians.

6. Galba avoids a fight and conceals his flight.

LESSON V.

SECOND DECLENSION.

18. Servus, slave, declined in the singular.

M771.
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20. VOCABULARY.

Nouns of this declension ending in us are mostly masculine
;

when no gender for such nouns is specified, the masculine
is meant.

Nom. Gen. Meaning.

miirus muri wall

vicus vici village

amicus amici friend

gladius gladi ^ sword

d5 {conjugated like portoj I give

novus novi, adj. new
magnus magni, adj. great or large

multus multi, adj. much or niaiiy

amatus amati, adj. beloved

21. Agreement of adjective. (4.')—Notice carefully the

agreement of the adjective in the following examples; thus

far the noun and its limiting adjective have the same

endings

1. fossae latae, of a wide ditch

2. muri lati, of a wide wall

3. galea nova, with a new lielmet

4. gladio novo, witJi a new sword

22. KXERCISES.

I.—lo Muro. 2. Gladium novum. 3, Amici causa.

4. Caesar amico galeam novam et gladium magnum dat.

5. Galba in vico tubas multas celat.

II.—1. Of a large village. 2. To a beloved friend.

3. Galba is preparing a high wall for the village. 4. Caesar

conceals in the village the helmets of his forces.

1 Nouns in ius and iuiu contract the ^fnitive ending ii to single I.

2 All references are made to paragrai)hs.
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LESSON VI.

FIRST CONJUGATION AND SECOND DECLENSION,
CONTINUED.

23. Imperfect indicatiye of porto,

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. ])OTt£ibai.m^ I was carrying— 1. portRbsimvLS, we were carry-

I carried ing [ing

2. YiortahsiS, you were carrying 2. portabatis, yon were carry

-

3. portabat, lie was carrying 3. portabant, they were car-

rying

The stem is porta, which appears in each form. To make the
imperfect tense of a verb, take the present stem (11) and annex
ba, wliich is called the tense-sign, and to this add the personal
endings m, s, t, mus, tis, nt. Thus occupa +ba + m.

24. Table of endings.

SINGULAR.
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27.
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30. Table of endings.

SINGULAR.
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Decline and give meanings of causa, provincia, murus,

gladius, and finitimi.

34. Use of the adjunct or adverbial phrase.—The prepo-

sition with its nonn alwiiys in the accusative or ablative

case forms an adverbial plirase and modifies the verb.

The accusative contains the idea of ^^/ace luUitlier, the

ablative j^Z^ce whence and wliere. Prepositions are used

to define more exactly the local ideas involved in these

cases.

35. Uses of in»—In + ablative = in or on, and modifies a

verb of red within the limits of one place. In + accusa-

tive = into {tOy against), and modifies a verb of motion

from one place to another,

Caesar in Gallia {ahl.) hiema- Caesar was wintering {resting)

bat, in Gaul

Caesar in Galliam {ace.) pro- Caesar will hasten into Gaul

perabit,

36. EXERCISE.

1. Nostri Germanos et Belgfis superabunt. 2. German!

in locTs idoneis liberos celabant. 3» Reliquae Belgarum

copiae contra populum Romanum piignant. 4. Copiae

Komanae {adj.) in Galliam pugnae causa properabunt.

5. Galbae amici nostris milgnuni gladiorum numerum
parant.

LESSON VIIL

SECOND DECLENSION, CONTINUED.

37. Nouns in urn.

Nouns of the second declension ending in um are neuter. The
nominative, accusative, and vocative are ahke, ending in um in

the singular and a in ihe plural.
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Oppidum, toivn.

Norn.
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40. EXERCISES.

I,—1. Nostri in Galliam arma multa portabunt. 2o Co-

piae Komanae (adj.) Belgarum vicos et oppida expugna-

bant. 3. Germaui per oppida Belgarum arma et liberos

portaut. 4. Belgae pugiiae causa in silvis altis galeas

et gladios et scuta celabunt. 5. Legatus populi Eomaui

nostris loca idonea parat.

II.—1. Slaves were carrying Galba's arms through places

of danger. 2. Neighbours of the Koman people {sing.)

build large ramparts for Galba's forces. 3. Caesar will give

helmets and shields to his beloved forces and storm the

walls of the town.

LESSON IX.

SECOND DECLENSION, CONTINUED.

41. Puer/ loy^ mas. Ager, field, mas. Vir, man^ mas.
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with, it is expressed not by tke ablative alone, but by cum

+ ablative. This is called the ^'ablative of attendance/^

Galba in Galliam cum copiis Galba hastens into Gaul with

properat, his forces

In this example the two adverbial phrases in Galliam and
cum copiis precede and limit the verb properat, which they
follow in the translation.

43 (b). Ablatiye without cum,—When with means luith

the help of or with the aid of, it is expressed by the ablative

alone. This is called the ^^ ablative of means."

Nostri pilis multis castra ex- Our men are storming the camp
pugnant,
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LESSON X.

ADJECTIVE OF THE FIRST AND SECOND DECLENSIONS.

46. Altus, alta, altum, high.
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49. EXERCISES.

I.—^1. Nostri cum Germanorum finitimis proelium non

redintegrabunt. 2. Legatus Eomanus sine mora ex

hibernis niintios multos convocabat. 3. Galba oppidi

muros expugiiabit et imperi causa copias Belgarum supe-

rabit. 4. Remi in proeliis multis populo Romano auxilium

dant. 5. Caesar per provinciam cum copils properabit et

in Italia sine pericul5 hiemabit.

II.—1. Slaves were carrying arms out of tlie town into

winter-quarters. 2. Caesar will not give help to the remain-

ing Remi. 3. They winter in the fields of the Gauls and

renew the battle against our men.

LESSON XI.

FIRST CONJUGATION, CONTINUED.

60. Present subjunctive of porta,

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. portem, I may'^ carry 1. portemus, we may carry

2. portes, you may carry 2. portetis, you may carry

3. portet, lie may carry 3. portent, they may carry

The present subjunctive is formed by cliani^ing final a, of the

stem porta, to e and annexing the personal endings m, s, t,

mus, tis, nt.

This is the only tense in which the stem porta undergoes a
change of the final vowel.

61. Table of endings.

SINGULAR.
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52.
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RomilnT, coniurabunt. 5. Caesar signum proeli dat et

copiae Romaiiae oppidum magnum expugnant.

II.—1. The Gauls build high walls so that they may
avoid a battle with our men. 2. The Eomans will not lay

waste the fields of the Eemi, their friends. 3. Caesar

hastens into Gaul to prepare * a suitable camp for our

men.

LESSON XII.

ADJECTIVE AND VERB, CONTINUED.

56. Integer, Integra, integrum, /re^A.

The masculine gender is inflected like ager, the feminine

like fossa, and the neuter like oppidum.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

Mas. Fern. Neuter. Mas. Fern. Neuter.

Nom. integer -gra -grum integri -grae -gra

Oeji. integri -grae -gri integrorum -grarum -grorum

Dat. integro -grae -gro integiis -gris -gris

Ace. integrum -gram -grum integros -gras -gra

Voc. integer -gra -grum integri -grae -gra

Ahl. integro -gra -gro integris -gris -gris

57. Principal parts of tlie yerb.—Latin verbs have four

principal parts, so called because when these parts are

known, the other forms of the verb may be found.

They are 'present indicative, ])resent infinitive, 'perfect

indicative, and the first supine. The present infinitive of

first-conjugation verbs ends in ^,-re, thus: porto, portare.

The present stem of a verb is found regularly by dropping

re from the present active infinitive. Stem of porto, porta.

1 Not infiuitive in Latin.
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58. VOCABULARY.
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II.—1. The Belgians do not hesitate to build high walls

so that they may avoid a battle. 2. The remaining Gauls

were preparing to renew the battle with the Germans, their

neighbours. 3. The fierce Germans are carrying corn to the

camp of the Belgians; they will not give aid to Galba.

LESSON XIIL

VERB, CONTINUED.

61. Imperfect subjunctive of portoo

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. Y>oTtaTem, I might carry 1. liortRremus, we might carry

2. portares, you might carry 2. portaretis, you might carry

8. portaret, he might carry 3. portarent, they might carry

62. Table of endings.

SINGULAR.
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The first three of the indicative and the first ttuo of the

subjunctive are formed upon the present stem.

65. Ablative of time.— Time when or luithin ivhich is

expressed by the abhitive without a preposition.

Vigilia secunda trans Rlienum He hastens across the Rhine in

properat, {during) the second watch

Nostri initi5 proeli Germanos Our men rout the Germans in

fugant, the beginning of the lattle

Vigilia and initio, though nouns in the ablative case, in an

adverbial sense modify the verb.

Nom.
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town of the Belgians in farthest Gauh 2. Our men were

carrying new weapons into a suitable camp so that they

might rout the Gauls. 3. The Belgians in many places

build high walls for the sake of defence.

LESSON XIV.

VERB AND ADJECTIVE, CONTINUED. REVIEW OF THE
FIRST CONJUGATION.

68. Conjugation of inipero.

Present Indicative. Imperfect Indicative.

I command.
SINGULAR.

1. impero

2. imperas

3. imperat

was commanding.
SINGULAR.

imperabam
imperabas

imperabat

Future Indicative.

shall command.
SINGULAR.

imperabS

imperabis

imperabit

PLURAL.

1. imperamus

2. imperatis

3. imperant

Present Subjunctive,

may command.
SINGULAR.

1. imperem

2. imperes

3. imperet

PLURAL.

impenlbamus

imperabatis

imperabant

PLURAL.

imperabimus

imperabitis

imperabunt

Imperfect Subjimctive.

might command.
SINGULAR.

imperarem

imperares

imperaret

1. imperemus imperaremus

2. imperetis imperaretis

3. imperent imperarent

69. Agreement of the adjective.—Compare the ending

of the adjective and the ending of the noun which it limits,

in the following:

Nostri Belgas feros fugabunt, Oar men will rout the fierce

Belgians
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Do the nonn Belgas and the adjective feros end ahke?
Look up the gender of Belgas and apply the rule for agree-

ment of the adjective (4).

70. Imperative mood of porto.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

L [wanting] [wanting]

\ porta, carry {thou) c portate, carry {ye)

'
\ portato, thou shalt carry

\
portatote, ye shall carry

3. portato, he shall carry portanto, they shall carry

Examples of the use of the imperative.

Gladios porta, serve ! Slave, carry the sivords !

Oppidum, legati, expugnate

!

Ambassadors, storm the town!

Do not place the person addressed {wc.) first in a Latin
sentence.

71. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Germanos fugate, Romani ! 2. Galli, ut peri-

culum vitent, ex oppidis properant. 3. Galba tuba signum

proeli dabit. 4. Nostri e Germanorum castris equos et

arma portabunt. 5. German! cum Belgis coniurabaut ut

popnli (gen.) Romani praesidia expugnarent. 6. Legati

Romani in hibernis in vico idoneo copias conlocabunt.

II.— 1. Ambassador, give the signal ! 2. The Germans
will attack the remaining towns and winter in the vil-

lages of the Gauls. 3. The townsmen hasten to Galba's

camp to establish' friendship with ^ the Roman people.

1 Not infliiitive in Latin. 2 Use cuui.
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LESSON XV.

PORTO, CONTINUED. PRESENT SYSTEM OF TENSES,
COMPLETED.

72. Present system of portb completed.

Present participle portans, carrying

Present infinitive portare, to carry

Gerund portandi, of carrying

73. Gerund defined and declined.—The gerund is, in form,

a neuter verbal noun of the second declension, corresponding

in meaning to the English verbal noun ending in ing.

The gerund is thus declined. The nominative is sup-

plied by the present infinitive active.

Oen. portandi, of carrying

Bat. portando, to oxfor carrying

Ace. (ad) portandum, for carrying

Ml. portando, from, with, by, etc., carrying

74. Use of the gerund.—The gerund in any form governs

the same case as the verb of which it is a part. As;

Agros vastando, By laying waste the fields

75. Synopsis atportd in the present system.—The follow-

ing nine forms are built upon the present stem porta

:

1.
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Give complete synopsis, present system, in order of

"tense-name/' *' tense-form," and '^meaning," of incuso

and sustento.

Decline the nouns of the first and second declensions (453,

454), also alius and creber (466). Name four kinds of

ablatives,

76, VOCABULARY.
Nom. Gen. Meaning.

regnum -i, neut. kingdom or royal power

facile, adv. easily

castellum -i, 7ieut. redoubt

armatus -a, -um, adj. armed
proximus -a, -um, " next

paratus -a, -um, " ready

incuso -are, -avi, -atum to blame

sustento -are, -avi, -atum to hold out

impetro -are, -avi, -atum to obtain

77. Relation of words and clauses.

Legati Belgarum ad Galbae Ambassadors of the Belgians

castra veniunt, ut cum come to Oalba's camp to es-

populo Romano amicitiam tablish * friendship with the

confirment, Roman people

Legati = subject of the principal verb veniunt (indica-

tive mood).

Belgarum = genitive plural modifying legati.

ad = preposition governing the noun castra in the

accusative.

{ Galbae = genitive singular limiting castra.

castra = object of ad: this phrase limits the principal

verb veniunt—a verb of ^notion,

veniunt = present indicative active, 3d plural, not of the

first conjugation.

* To establish, etc., subordinate clause denoting purpose (63).
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ut = conjunction going with confirment : this entire

clause denotes purpose and is subordinate to veniunt.

cum — preposition governing the noun populo in the

ablative.

populo — object of cum: this phrase limits the verb

confirment.

Romano = adjective modifying populd in the ablative

singular masculine.

amicitiam = direct object of confirmentc

confirment = present subjunctive active, 3d plural; sub-

junctive of purpose introduced by ut.
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78, KEYIEW VOCABULARY.

Lessons I—XV.

1. trans (prep, with the ace), across

2. contra (prep, with the ace), against

3. auxilium, auxili (neut.), aid or help

4. iuvo, iuvare, iiivi, iutum, to aid

5. adiuvo, adiuvare, adiuvi, adititum, to aid

6. sum, esse, fui, [no supine], he or a7n

7. legatus, legati (mas.), ambassador

8. et (conj,), and
9. armatus, armata, armatum (adj.), armed

10. arma, armorum (neut.), arms
11. oppugno, oppugnare, oppiignavi, oppugnatum, attack

12. vito, vitare, vitavi, vitatum, avoid

13. impedimenta, impedimentorum (neut.), baggage

14. ripa, ripae (fem.), bank

15. proelium, proeli (neut.), battle

16. quod (conj.), because

17. initium, initi (neut.), beginning

18. Belgae, Belgarum (mas.), Belgians

19. amatus, amata, amatum (adj.), beloved

20. incuso, incusare, incusavi, inciisatum, blame

21. puer, pueri (mas.), boy

22. latus, lata, latum (adj.), broad or wide

23. aedifico, aedificare, aedificavi, aedificatum, build

24. aedificium, aedifici (neut.), building

25. sed (conj.), but

26. appelld, appellare, appellavi, appellatum, call

27. castra, castrorum (neut.), camp
28. ports, portare, portavi, portatum, carry

29. causa, causae (fem.), cause

30. liberi, liberorum (mas.), children

SI. imperium, imperi (neut.), command
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32. impero, imperare, imperavi, imperatum, to command
33. celo, celare, celavi, celatum, conceal

34. coniuro, coniurare, coniuravi, coniuratum, conspire

35. frumentum, frmnenti (neut.), corn

36. periculum, periculi (neut.), danger

37. praesidium, praesidi (iieut.), defence

38. mora, morae (fem.), delay

39. mando, mandare, mandavi, mandatum, direct or in-

struct

40. fossa, fossae (fem.), ditch

41. facile (adv.), easily

42. confirms, confirmare, confirmavi, confirmatum,

establish

43. extremus, extrema, extremum (adj.), farthest

44. ager, agri (mas.), jf^eZcZ

45. ferus, fera, ferum (adj.), fierce

46. pugna, piignae (fem.), fght
47. pugno, pugnare, pugnavi, pugnatum, to fight

48. primus, prima, primum (adj.), frst

49. fuga, fugae (fem.), /light

50. causa (stands after the gen.), for the sake of
51. copiae, c5piarum (fem.), forces

52. silva, silvae (fem.), forest

53. integer, integra, integrum (adj.), fresh

54. amicus, amici (mas.), friend

55. amicitia, amicitiae (fem.), friendship

56. Galba, Galbae (mas.), Galba

57. porta, portae (fem.), gate

58. Gallia, Galliae (fem.), Gaul (country)

59. Gallus, Gain (mas.), Gaul (citizen)

60. praefectus, praefecti (mas.), general

61. German!, Gerraanorum (mas.), Germans

62. do, dare, dedi, datum, give

63. magnus, magna, magnum, (adj.), great or large

64. maturo, maturare, maturavi, maturatum, hasten

65. galea, galeae (fem.), helmet

66. hic (adv.), here

67. dubito, dubitare, dubitavi, dubitatum, hesitate
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68. altus, alta, altum (adj.), hiyh, tall, or deep

69. sustento, sustentare, sustentavl, sustentatum, hold

out

70. equus, equi (mas.), horse

71. in (prep, with the abl.), in; (with the ace.) into

72. pro (prep, with the all.), in front of

73. Italia, Italiae (fern.), Italy

74. pilum, pill (neut.), jaw/m
75. regnum, regni (neut.), ki7igdom ot power

76. vasto, vastare, vastavi, vastatum, lay waste

77. amo, amare, amavi, amatum, love

78. vir, viri (mas.), man
79. multus, multa, multum (adj.), much or many
80. niintius, nunti (mas.), message or messenger

81. animus, animi (mas.), mind
82. finitimi, finitimorum (mas.), neighbours

83. nevus, nova, novum (adj.), neiv

84. proximus, proxima, proximum (adj.), next

85. non (adv.), not

86. numerus, numeri (mas.), number

87. impetro, impetrare, impetravi, impetratum, obtain

88. propter (prep, with the ace), on account of
89. noster, nostra, nostrum (adj.), our

90. nostri, nostrorum (mas.), our men
91. e or ex (prep, with the abl.), out of

92. supero, superare, superavi, superatum, overcome

93. populus, populi (mas.), people

94. locus, loci (mas.), place

95. conloco conlocare, conlocavi, conlocatum, to place

96. loca, locorum (neut.), places

97. consilium, consili (neut.), plan

98. paro, parare, paravi, paratum, prepare

99. provincia, prSvinciae {iQm..), province

100. vallum, valli (neut.), rampart

101. paratus, parata, paratum (adj.), ready

102. castellum, castelli (neut.), redoubt

103. subsidium, subsidi (neut.), relief
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104. Remi, Remorum (mas.), Remi
105. reliquus, reliqua, reliquum (adj.), remaining

106. redintegro, redintegrare, redintegravi, redinte-

gratum, renew

107. Rhenus, Rheni (mas.), Rhine

108. Romanus, Romani (mas.), Roman
109. Romanus, Romana, Romanum (adj.), Roman
110. fugo, fugare, fugavi, fugatum, rout

111. profligo, profligare, profligavi, profligatum, rout

112. secundus, secunda, secundum (adj.), second

113. occupo, occupare, occupavi, occupatum, seize

114. servus, servi (mas.), servant or slave

115. scutum, sctiti (neut.), shield

116. signum, signi (ueut.), signal

117. ut (coiij.), so that

118. expugno, expugnare, expugnavi, expugnatum, storm

119. id5neus, idonea, idoneum (adj.), suitable

120. convoc5, convocare, convocavi, convocatum, summon
121. gladius, gladi (mas.), sword

122. per (prep, with the ace), through

123. ad (prep, with the ace), to, towards

124. oppidum, oppidi (neut.), town

125. oppidani, oppidanorum (mas.), townsmen

126. tuba, tubae (fern.), trumpet

127. vicus, vici (mas.), village

128. miirus, miiri (mas.), wall

129. telum, tell (neut.), weapon

130. hiemo, hiemare, hiemavi, hiematum, winter

131. hiberna, hibernorum (neut.), winter-quarters

132. cum (prep, with the abl.), with

133. sine (prep, with the ahl.), without
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LESSON XVL

RELATIVE PRONOUN.

79. Qui, quae, quod, who, loliicli, ivhat, or that.

SINGULAR.
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3. Copiae quae parant, TJie forces which prepare

4. Tuba quae signum dat, The trumpet which gives a signal

5. Praesidia quae celant, The defences which conceal

6. Pilum quod superat, The javelin which overcomes

83. Agreement of the relatiye.—The relative must agree

with its autecedei^it in numher and gender; the case of the

relative is determined hy its function m its oiun clause,

which function is always independent of that of its ante-

cedent.

LESSON XVII.

RELATIVE PRONOUN, CONTINUED.

84. Castra and the relative pronoun.—As castra \^ plural

in form and singular in meaning and also neuter, a relative

pronoun referring to castra as its antecedent must be neuter

SLnd plural, as in example (1).

When castra becomes the subject of a verb, the latter

takes a plural form in Latin, although it is si7igular in

English, as in example (2).

85. Examples of castra, etc.

1. Caesar castra quae impedi- Caesar storms the camp which

menta celant expugnat, conceals the baggage

2. Castra Galbae equos cela- The camp concealed Galbd's

bant, horses

86. VOCABULARY.

Keview words 67-133 in * review vocabulary^ (78).

87. Conjugate and give meanings of fugo and mando in

the imperative (70); also decline their gerunds and give

\h.QU present participles ainJi present infinitives (72, 73).
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88. What is the present stem of confirmo ?

How ma/ii/ foriiis are derived from this stem?
Give full synopsis of these 2vith meanings.

How is jmrpose expressed in Latin ?

Explain fully the agreement of the relative quae in Latin

sentence (3) below.

89. EXERCISES.

L—1. Legfitus qui in Gallia hiemat cum Belgis proe-

lium redintegrabit. 2. Galba pills multis aedilicia Ger-

nianorum qui contra populum EOmanum coniurant ex-

pugnat. 3. Legilti nostri (adj.) in hibernis in provincia

copias qnae castella nova aedificant conlocfibunt. 4. Ger-

main qui in castra copias convocant, ut pugnam vitent,

proelinm non redintegrabunt sed e castiis properabunt.

II.—1. With the aid of the Eemi Galba overcomes the

remaining Belgians who are laying waste the fields of the

Romans. 2. Slaves were carrying many weapons into the

camp which concealed the baggage of theRoman ambassador.

3. Our men overcome in many battles the forces which are

building defences in Gaul. 4. The fierce Belgians will

establish friendship with their neighbours and storm the

town which gives aid to the Roman forces.

LESSON XVIIL

RELATIVE PRONOUN, CONTINUED.

90. Examples of the relative as the object

:

1. Oppidum quod Galba aedificat, The toivn whicJi Galha huilds

2. Agri qu5s Germani vastant, The fields which the Germans
lay waste
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3. Castra quae Reini in Gallia 21ie camp which the Bemi place

conlocant, ^n Gaul

4. Copiae quas Caesar in pro- Forces which Caesar summons
vinciam convocat, into the province

5. Tuba quam Galba servo The trumpet uhich Galba gives

dat, to {Ids) slave

6. Legatus quern oppidan! in- The ambassador whom the

cusant, townsmen hlame

91. VOCABULARY.

Learn the principal 2^(iTts and meanings of verbs 1-10

(448).

92. How words are joined together in a sentence.

Belgae contra integras copias The Belgians will not hold out

quas Caesar in castra con- against thefresh forces which

vocat non sustentabunt, Caesar is summoni7ig into

camp

Belgae : subject of sustentabunt, which is the principal

verb m the sentence and is placed at the end. contra

integras copias: adverbial phrase, modifies sustentabunt.

n5n: adverb limiting sustentabunt. quas: begins the

relative clause and is the direct object of convocat. Caesar

:

subject of convocat. in castra: adverbial phrase limiting

the next verh, convocat.

93. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Copiae quas Galba in hibernis conlocat Belgarum

praesidia non oppiignabunt. 2. Nostri cum Remis coniu-

rando castra quae German! in Gallia conlocabant oppu-

gnare parabant. 3. LegatI Galbae in Galliam properiire
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non dubitant, ut oppida quae amici Germanoru in imperi

causa aedificant oppugnent. 4. Caesar copiis amatis vicos

quos nostri in Gallia facile expugnabant (stormed) dabit.

II.—1. The slaves whom Galba conceals in a suitable

place will carry relief to the Eemi. 2. Caesar was giving

swords and javelins to the Remi, whom he calls friends, so

that they might attack the large camp which the Germans

were preparing to place in Gaul. 3. Romans! storm

the redoubt which the Belgians are preparing. 4. Galba's

forces will attack the wall which the Germans are building.

LESSON XIX.

IRREGULAR VERB SU3I, / AM. RELATIVE PRONOUN,
CONTINUED.

94. Present indicative, sunif lam. Imperfect indicative,

eranif I zuas. Future indicative, ero, I shall be.

I am. I was. I shall be.

SINGULAR. PLURAL. SINGULAR. PLURAL. SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. sum, /a??! siimus, ?^76 are eram eramus ero erimus

3. es, you are estis, you are eras eratis eris eritis

3. est, he is sunt, they are erat erant, erit erunt

95. Use of suTYi—Predicate nominative.—Finite forms of

sum are followed by a 7ioun or an adjective in the nominative

case; such a nominative is called a predicate no7)itnative.

If the predicate nominative is an adjective, it takes the

gender and mimher of the subject to which it belongs.

The case with esse will be explained later.

96« VOCAI5UI.ARY.

Verbs 11-20 (448).
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97. Examples of the predicate nominatiye

:

1. Murus altus est, Tlie wall is high

2. Porta lata est, The gate is ivide

3. Oppidum magnum erat, The town ivas large

4. Copiae ferae erant, The forces were fierce

5. Belgae feri erant, The Belgians were fierce

6. Castra magna erunt, Tlie camp will he large

In the above sentences i\\^ predicate adjective is in the nomina-
tive^ having the mimber and gender of the subject to which it

belongs. In (2) lata \s nominative singular feminine, to agree
with porta. In (6) castra is plural, hence erunt is j^^ural and
magna is nominative plural neuter, agreeing with castra.

98. The pronoun in the genitive (possessive) case.

EXAMPLES.

1. German! quorum castra The Germans whose camp Galha

Galba occupabit, will seize

2. Copiae quarum tela nova TJie forces whose weapons are

sunt, new
3. Oppidum cuius miiri alti TJie town whose walls are tall

sunt,

4. Legatus R5manus cuius co- T]ie Roman ambassador w7iose

piae Gall5s superabant, forces overcame t/ie Gauls

99. EXERCISES.

I.— 1. Silvae in Gallia multae sunt {there are many, etc.).

2. Milrus oppidi altus est. 3. Sumus amici populi Romanl.

4. Nostri telis et armis vicum cuius miiri non magni sunt

expiignabunt. 5. Caesar legato ciiius copiae ad Belgas

auxilium non portabant pila multa dabat. 6. NostrT fru-

mento Belgas quorum oppida in provincia sunt iuvabant

{ivere aiding).

II.—1. The walls are high. 2. Galba's camp is new.

3. The Roman forces are fresh. 4. Caesar will give help to

the Rami whose fields are in farthest Gaul. 5. Our friends

will carry corn into the town whose walls the fierce Belgians
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are pre2")ariiig to storm. 6. Tlic forces whose ainbassadors

Galba summons out of winter-quarters will renew the battle,

so tliat they may rout the Germans.

LESSON XX.

PORTO, CONTINUED. PERFECT STEM.

100. Perfect indicative of povtb, 1 carried^ have carried,

did carry.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. portavi 1. portavimus

3. portavisti 2. portavistis

3. portavit 3. portaverunt (ere)

Personal endings.

SINGULAR. PLURAU

-i -imus

-isti -istis

-it -erunt (ere)

101. Portav, the stem of this tense, called the ^perfect

stem, is found by dropping final i from the first person

singular of the ^perfect indicative.

Conjugate, with meanings, vito, paro, and occupo in

the 'perfect indicative.

102. Meanings of tlie perfect and imperfect indicative.

—

The perfect tense has tioo uses, denoting (1) an action

completed just noiu {Definite perfect), or (2) one completed sii

some point of past time {Indefinite or Historical perfect):

as, (definite perfect) pater pervenit, father has (already)

arrived; (indefinite perfect) Caesar omnem Galliam vicit,

Caesar conquered all Gaul,

The imperfect tense represents an action as continued in
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the past. The action maybe (1) co7it i7inoks in the past;

as, oppidani oppidum aedificabant, the townsmen luere bnild-

ing a toiun;— (2) customary or w5?/«/ action; as, Germani

Rhenum transibant, the Ge7'ma?is used to avss {kept cross-

ing) the Rhine ;—(3) attempted action {Conative imperfect) ;

as, hostes pontem incendebant, the enemy tried to hum tlie

bridge,

103. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 21-30 (448).

104. Use of qiiod,^ because.—Quod introduces a sub-

ordinate clause to show * reason why,' and such a clause

is called a causal clause.

Causal clauses do not usually stand last.

1. Quod nostri ad pugnandum Oalba gives the signal ^ because

{gerund) parati sunt, Galba our men ure ready forfight-

signum dat, ing

2. Quod Belgae coniuraverunt, Because the Belgians conspired^

Galba oppida oppugnare Galbaprepared to attack their

paravit, towns

In (1) above quod introduces sunt parati, giving the cause of
and modifying the 2J7'incipal verh^ dat. So in (2) quod . . . con-
iuraverunt limits paravit, stating the reason for the action.

105. EXERCISES.

I.—1. ServT fugae causa legtltTs equos paraverunt.

2. Q,uod Germaui quos fugavit ex Gallia maturabant,

Caesar in hibernis copias conlocavit. 3. Caesar legates

inciisabat, quod contra Belgas proelio non sustentaverunt

(did not hold out) sed in castra properaverunt. 4.

Belgarum copiae quas nostri initio proeli superaverunt

» Quod, quia, quoniam, discussed in (276).
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eqnos parfibaiit {were mahing ready)^ lit trfiiis Elioiinm

properfireiit. 5. (kilba, legfitus Ivoiiiriuuruin, quod Ger-

mfiiil multos popiili Komfmi agros vfistabant, proeliuiii

redintegTave parfivit.

II.—1. The Komans in Galba's cnmp routed tlie remain-

ing Belgians with the forces* which the Remi gave (dede-

runt) to the Roman people. 2. The ambassador to whom
Caesar gave fresh foi'ces will easily storm the redoubt of

the Belgians. 3. The townsmen to whom Caesar gives

corn and weapons are friends of the Roman people.

4. The Germans will hasten out of the village, in which

they are wintering, to lay waste the fields of the Belgians.

LESSON XXI.

PORTO AND SUM, CONTINUED.

106. Pluperfect indicative of porto. Future perfect in-

dicative.

had carried. shall have carried.

SINGULAR. SINGULAR.

1. portaveram portavero

2. portaveras portaveris

3. portaverat portaverit

PLURAL. PLURAL.

1. portaveramus portaverimus

2. portaveratis portaveritis

3. portaverant portaverint

107, These two tenses co^nplete the indicative mood of

porto in the active voice. See indicative mood, active, {six

tenses,) of amo (474) . Conjugate the entire indicative mood

of sustentd, convoco, and do. Distinguish the indicative

tenses with respect to stems.

' Ablative oi uieiiu.^ (,-t;i b) 'ablative without cum.'
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108. Present subjuuctiye of smri. Imperfect subjunctiye.

may be. might be.

SINGULAR. PLURAL. SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. sim simus essem essemus

2. sis sitis esses essetis

3. sit sint esset essent

109. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 31-40 (448).

110. Subordinate clauses.

—

Three kinds of subordinate

clauses have thus far been used, viz.: the ut clause, the

relative., and the quod clause. What can be said of the

ut clause ? of the agreement and position of the relative ?

of tlie meaning of the quod clause ?

111. EXERCISES.

I.— 1. German! pro oppidi muris valhim altiim conlo-

cando praesidia paraverant. 2. Quod perlcula proell magna

sunt, Caesar in silvis altis ptignam non rcdintegrabit. 3. Le-

gatus Belgarum nostrls equos et anna dedit, ut ad liemos,

amicos, subsidium portarent. 4. German! propter ma-

gnum nostrorum numerum vicum novum in j^uem l!beros et

imped!menta portare parabant aedificaverunt. 5. Legatus

Romanorum oppidanos/quod. am!c!s populi Bomani sub-

sidium non dederant, incusabat.

II.—1. Because the Germans gave aid to the Belgians

who were not friends of the Roman people, Caesar' hastened'

to attack with many forces the redoubt which they had

placed in front of their camp. 2. With the help^ of the

slaves whom Galba had summoned into Gaul, our forces ^

built' a large camp in which they placed weapons for

fighting.

1 Place /^r.si in senteiiC!'. 2proper:ivit. See vocabulai.)-, proijerj.

3 x\blative of meaus (43 b) 'ablative without cuiu.'
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LESSON XXII.

THIRD DECLENSION. SUM, CONTINUED.

. M:
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115. Notice carefully the agreement of adjective and

7ioun in the following

:

1. servi boni, of a good slave

2. militis boni, of a good soldier

Notice that the adjective does not necessarily agree with the

noun in ending, but only in gender, numher, and case.

116. Imperatiye of sum,
SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. [wanting] 1. [wanting]

\ es, he thou o \
este, he ye

\ esto, thou Shalt he
'

i estote, ye shall he

3. esto, he shall he 3. sunto, they shall he

Present infinitive.

esse, to he.

This completes the present system of tenses of the verb sum.

117. Synopsis of simi [present stem es)

:

1. Present indicative sum

2. Imperfect indicative eram

3. Future indicative er5

4. Pi^esent suhjunctive sim

5. Imperfect suhjunctive essem

6. Imperative es

7. Present participle [lacking]

8. Present infinitive esse

9. Gerund [lacking]

118. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Galbae milites ad pugnandiim parati sunt.

2. Legatus noster militibus Romanis galeas quas Gei'mani

in castris praesidi causa celaverant dedit. 3. Muri quos

Galli praesidi causa pro oppidis aedificaverunt alti et Ititi

erant. 4. Legati nostri Gallos inciisaverunt et oppida
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quae sine praesidio erant oppugnavGrunt, quod popiilu

llomano liberos obsides ^ iion dederaiit.

11.—1. Caesar will have given a new shield to the good

soldier. 2. Galba was summoning the fresh infantry out

of camp. 3. Caesar was blaming the ambassador to whom
he had given the signal, because he hesitated to renew the

battle with ' the cavalry of the Sequani. 4. The Germans
gave their children to Galba as hostages, so that they might

establish friendship with " the Koman people.

LESSON XXIII.

FIRST CONJUGATION AND THIRD DECLENSION,
CONTINUED.

119. Perfect subjunctive of />orfo. Pluperfect subjunctive.

may have carried. might have carried.

SINGULAR. SINGULAR.

1. portaverim portavissem

2. portaveris portavisses

3. portaverit portavisset

PLURAL. PLURAL.

1. portaverimus portavissemus

2. portaveritis portavissetis

3. portaverint portavissent

Perfect inflnitivCc

portavisse, to ham carried

This completes the perfect system of tenses formed upon the
perfect stem portav.

* Appositive, as hostages (53).

^ Use prep. cum. Why ? (48 a.)
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120. Synopsis of the perfect system of porta (six te7ises) :

1. Ferfect indicative portavi

2. Pluperfect indicative portaveram

3. Future perfect indicative portavero

4. Perfect subjunctive portaverim

5. Pluperfect subjunctive portavissem

6. Perfect infinitive portavisse

121. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 47-52 (448).

Nom.
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Combined declension of miles ferus (miles, third-

declension noun ; ferus, an adjective with the second-

declension endings)

:

SINGULAR.

Nom. miles ferus

Gen. mihtis feri

Bat. mlliti fero

Ace. militem ferum

VoG. miles fere

Ahl. milite fero

PLURAL.

mllites feri

mllitum ferorum

multibus feris

mllites feros

mllites feri

multibus feris

123.

1.

EXERCISE.

Legtitiis cui Caesar proelium redintegrandi si-

gnum dat Germanorum pedites facile fugabit. 2. Noster

legatus in Galliam cum peditibus integrls quos in hiber-

uis in provincia Romana conlocfiverat properavit et

obsides multos postulavit. 3. Belgae legato nostro liberos

obsides dabant, ut in potestate populi Romani essent. 4.

Caesar multis cum civitatibus quae in armis non erant et

contra populum Romanum non coniuraverant amicitiam

confirm avit. 5. Quod German! obsides quos postulaverat

non dederunt/ Caesar oppida trans fliimen Rhenum
opptiguavit.

LESSON XXIV.

THIRD DECLENSION.

124. Pater, father, mas.

SUM, CONTINUED.

Riimor, report, mas.
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Latus, side or fla7iJc, neut. Corpus, hody, neut.

I^om. latus

Gen. lateiis

Dat.

Ace.

Yog.

Abl.

later!

latus

latus

latere

latera

laterum
lateribus

latera

latera

lateribus

SINGULAR.

corpus

corporis

corpori

corpus

corpus

corpore

corpora

corporum

corporibus

corpora

corpora

corporibus

Nouns in us, gen. eris or oris, are neuter.

Legio, legion, fern.

Mom.
Gen.

Dat.

Ace.

Voe.

Abl

legio

legionis

legion!

legionem

legio

legione

legiones

legionum

legionibus

legiones

legiones

legionibus

Nouns in 5 are masculine, save those in do, go, and io,

which are feminine.

125. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 53-66 (448).

126. Datiye with adjectiyes. — Adjectives of liJcenesSy

fitness, nearness, and the like with their opposites take the

dative; as,

Belgae sunt proximi Germanis, The Belgians are next to the

Germans

127. Smn in the perfect tenses.—Principal parts : sum,

esse, fui, 7io siqiine. Upon the perfect stem fu are formed

six tenses. For synopsis of the present system^ see (117).

Synopsis of ihQ perfect syste^n of sum {stemtM), see (484)

:

Perfect indicative

Pluperfect indicative

Future perfect indicative

Perfect subjunctive

Pluperfect subjunctive

Perfect infinitive

fui, / have been-

fueram
fuero

fuerim

fuissem

fuisse

-was
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128. Use of cam -|- snl)juiictive.—Cum/ ivlieiiy is fol-

lowed by a verb in the imperfect or yluperfect suhjimctive.

Cum -f- imperfect subpmctive means 'when' in the sense of

while, denoting action unfinished; cum -\- pluperfect suh-

jimctive means ' wlien ' in the sense of after, denoting

aciion finished. If the verb depending on cum is in the im-

perfect suhjunctive, then cum = zuhile {when), not toithy

and the verb is translated as if it luere imperfect indicative;

as, cum Caesar in Gallia esset, while Caesar was iJi Gaul.

129. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Cum Caesar equites integros exspectaret, pedites

oppidum cfiins muri non alti fuerunt expugnaverunt.

2. Legati tubis militibus integris signnm dederunt et e

castris celeritate magna matfiraverunt, ut Germanorum
hiberna quae in Gallia erant occuparent. 3. Cum reliquae

civitates quae Galbae amicae* erant ad castra Romana
auxilium portiirent, Caesar trans Rhenum cum peditibus

et equitibus maturavit et Germanorum castella, quod

populo Romano obsides novos non dederant, oppugnavit.

4. Caesar auctoritatem amplificandi causa cum civitatibus

multis in Gallia amicitiam confirmavit.

II.—1. The state in which Caesar placed his camp will

give much corn to the Roman infantry. 2. While our

soldiers were preparing to attack the walls of the town, the

townsmen hastened out of the town, so that they might avoid

(to avoid) the dangers of battle. 3. While the Sequani

were awaiting the forces of the neighbouring Belgians, the

Roman legions hastened with great swiftness through the

province and seized the camp which the Sequani had

prepared for the sake of defence.

' For treatment of historical cum see (203).

' Adjective, friendly.
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LESSON XXV,

THIllD DECLENSION AND FIRST CONJUGATION,
CONTINUED.

130. Collis, hill, mas. Rex, king, mas.
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132. VOCABULARY,

Verbs 67-80 (448).

133. Supine system of portb.—The supine stem, upon

wliich/owr forms are based, is found by dropping um from

tlie first supine : portatum, supine stem portat.

The following, formed upon the stem portat, complete

the active voice of porto

:

1. Fif'st supine portatum, joined to verbs, to carry

2. Second supine portatti, " "adjectives, to carry

3. Futureparticiple portaturus, -a, -um, being about to carry

4. Future infinitive portaturum, -am, -um esse, to be about to carry

Write a complete synopsis of supero in the active voice in

order of stems, giving name of tense and meaning, with nine

forms upon supera (75), six upon superav (120), and /owr

upon superat.

134. Dative with imperb and mandb.—Impero, I com-

7nand, and mandd, I direct, take their object, tlie person

commanded, in the dative; tlius:

Caesar legionibus imperat, Caesar commands tlie legions

Galba legatis mandavit, Galha directed the ambassadors

135. Rule of sequence of tenses.—When the verb in the

2Jrincipal clause di^noiQ^ present or future time, the verb in

the dependent clause is present or perfect subfunctive.

When the verb in the priiicipal clause denotes past time,

the verb in the dependent clause is imperfect or pluperfect

subjunctive.

136. Table of sequence.

r present subjunctive to show cow-

Present
I

arefol-
|

temporaneoiis or subsequent

Future [ lowed -{ action {u7ifi?iished)

;

Future-perfect
J

by perfect subjunctive to show «w-

[ tecedent actio7i {finished).
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imperfect subjunctive to show

co7itemporaneoiis or suhsequeiit

action {imfinislied)
;

pluperfect subjunctive to show

antecedent action {fiiiished).

137. Application of tlie rule of sequence in the iit clause.

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

are follow

ed by

Caesar obsides postulat ut

auctoritatem amplificet,

Caesar obsides postulabit ut

auctoritatem amplificet,

Caesar obsides postulaverit ut

auctoritatem amplificet,

Caesar obsides postulabat ut

auctoritatem amplificaret,

Caesar obsides postulavit ut

auctoritatem amplificaret,

Caesar obsides postulaverat ut

auctoritatem amplificaret,

Caesar demands liostages so

that he may increase his

power

Caesar ivill demand hostages so

that he may increase his

power

Caesar ivill have demanded
hostages so that he may in-

crease his power

Caesarkept demanding hostages

so that he might increase his

power
Caesar demanded hostages so

that he migJd increase his

power
Caesar had demanded hostages

so that he might increase his

pjower

LESSON XXVI.

THIRD DECLENSION, CONTINUED.

138. Multitude, multitude, fem.
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Vis,
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raveriint. 2. Equites RomanT auxilio Remorum castellum

in quo arma miilta erant expugnaverunt et agmina hostium

facile profligaverunt. 3. Quod hostes proelio cum Caesaris

legiouibus non decertabant sed in oppido copias celabant,

milites nostn altas turres quibus oppidT miiros facile ex-

pugnaverunt aedificaverunt. 4. German! in quorum fini-

bus nostri praesidia parant ad Caesaris castra liberos obsides,

ut pacem impetrent, portabunt. 5. Galba in fines hostium

cum peditibus et magna equitum parte maturavit, ut ma-

gnum obsidum numerum postularet.

II.—1. Caesar blamed the soldiers of the first and second

legion, because they did not renew the battle with the

enemy's infantry. 2. While Caesar was preparing on the

hill a place for his camp, the enemy's forces suddenly

hastened out of the woods towards our men. 3. The

Remi whose soldiers routed the Sequani will hasten into

the territory of the Belgians to prepare * new fortifications.

4. While Galba was contending in the boundaries ' of the

Belgians, Caesar's legions easily routed the infantry of the

Sequani and gave to the rest of " the enemy an opportunity

of establishing peace with the Roman people.

LESSON XXVII.

USE OF IMPERO AND MANDO.

142. Review sum—prese?it system (117), perfect system

(127). Also conjugate with meanings all of sum in the

order given in (484); observe carefuWy the future participle

and fzcture infinitive. What forms of sum are lacking ?

143. Decline the nouns of the^r^^ and second declensions

* How is purpose expressed in Latin ? (54.)

' ' boundaries ' = territory.

' ' rest of: dative of reliquus.
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(453, 454), and also altus and creber (466). What is the

case of i\\Q predicatG noun or adjective after finite forms of

sum? After esse the predicate noun is ace. Give example,

both English and Latin, illustrating the agreement of the

relative luith its antecedent, and explain.

14:4. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 81-92 (448).

145. Use of iniperd and inando»—Impero and maiidd

take the person commanded in the dative and an ut clause

to denote what is commanded to be done. This ut clause

is translated by the present infinitive.

1. Caesar servo ut maturet im- Caesar commands the slave to

perat, hasten

2. Galba legatis ut frumen- Oalha will direct the amlassa-

tum impetrent mandabit, dors to obtain corn

3. Legatus nostris ut muni- The ambassador commanded
tiones expugnarent impe- our men to storm thefortifi-

ravit cations

Notice very carefully the sequence of tenses in the ut clauses

when the English infinitive verb is turned into the subjunctive in
Latin. In (1) and (2) the present subjunctive is used because the
time of the leading verb is in (1) present and in {^) future ; see

''table of sequence^ (first part) (136). In (8) i\\Q imperfect sub-
junctive is used because the principal verb denotes past tiine

(' table of sequence,' second part).

146. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Caesar Germanis qui in finibus nostris hiemant

imperabit ut in provinciam Komanam liberos obsides por-

tent. 2. Caesar legato equitum mandat ut in hostium

fines maturet et copias profliget. 3. Galba legato cuius

milites mimitiones novas aedificabant mandavit ut in hi-

bernis pedites et equites conlocaret {sequence). 4. Cum
Remi, amici nostri {adj.), contra Germanorum et Belgarum
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copias fortiter sustentarent, Caesar Galbae imperavit iit in

Galliam cum militibus primae et secundae legionis matu-

raret et ad Eemos subsidium portaret.

II.—1. Because the fortifications in the enemy's territory

were large, Galba directed {2^ast time) his soldiers to build

a high tower. 2. The Kemi direct their ambassadors to

obtain peace for their state which had given aid to the

Eoman legions in many battles. 3. While Caesar was

preparing to attack a large town, messengers hastened into

our camp to announce' the departure of the enemy out of

the town. 4. The soldiers whom Caesar commanded to

attack the new fortifications will seize the enemy's

baggage.

LESSON XXVIII.

SECOND-CONJUGATION VERB.

147. Present indicatiye of deled, I destroy. Meanings

of persons as in porto.

/ destroy.

SINGULAR. PLURAL,

1. deleo delemus

2. deles deletis

3. delet delent

The present infinitive of second-conjugation verbs ends in ere.
Hence the present stem ends in e. Stem of deleo, dele (57).

148.



NGULAR.
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the enemy's infantry and obtained the baggage wliicli the

enemy had concealed in their fortifications. 2. Because

Caesar sees the enemy's forces on the hill in front of the

town whose walls he is preparing to attack, he keeps his

infantry and cavalry in camp. 3. Galba commands the

cavalry and infantry to hasten across the river and await

the departure of the enemy.

LESSON XXIX.

SECOND CONJUGATION, CONTINUED.

152. Imperfect indicative of deleo.

Present subjunctive.

was destroying. shall destroy.

Future indicative.

may destroy.

SINGULAR.

1. delebam delebamus delebo delebimus deleam deleamus

2. delebas delebatis delebis delebitis deleas deleatis

3. delebat delebant delebit delebunt deleat deleant

163. The stem in the above tenses is dele (147). T e

endings of the imperfect and future indicative are the same

as in port5. Compare the endings of the prese^it sub-

junctive of deleo with the present indicative endings of

porto (11). Therefore when the verb ends in at or ant,

it is present indicative if it belongs to the first conju-

gation; present subjunctive if it belongs to the second con-

jugation
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154.
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SO that tliey may have peace. 2. While the states next to the

Eoman province were preparing a plan of surrender, Caesar

was keeping his new legions in camp. 3. Galba commands *

liis soldiers to place the baggage in camp and with javelins

and swords to withstand the infantry of the enemy. 4.

Write sentence (3) again, substituting 'orders' for * com-

mands^: Galba ordei^s^ his soldiers^ etc.

LESSON XXX.

SECOND CONJUGATION, CONTINUED.

157. Imperfect subjunctive of deled, might destroy,

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. delerem deleremus

2. deleres deleretis

3. deleret delerent

Imperative.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. [wanting] [wanting]

2.
dele, destroy thou ( delete, destroy ye

delete, thou shalt destroy \ deletote, ye shall destroy

3. delete, he shall destroy delento, they shall destroy

Present participle. Gerund.

delens, destroying Gen. delendi

Bat. delendo
Present infinitive. ^^c. delendum

delere, to destroy Ahl. delendo

158. This completes the present system of forms belong-

ing to the ]}resent stem, dele, as is seen in the following

synopsis

:

1. Present indicative deleo

2. Imperfect indicative delebam

» Use impero. ^ Use iubeo.
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169.

3.
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The cum clause, ending with complerent, modifies and

marks the time of the action in the principal verb, con-

locabant; pro oppido, adverbial phrase {within the cum
clause), modifies complerent; in the principal clause

hostium (ge7iitive) limits the subject, copiae; in muro

modifies conlocabant and denotes place where; the direct

objects precede their verbs.

162. £XEBCIS£S.

I.—1. Caesar imperatori legionis primae ut vigilia

secunda castra moveat imperat. 2. Galba partem legionis

oppidum subito oppugnare et partem profectionem hostium

prohibere iubet. 3. Caesar militibus quos in hibernis in

provincia conlocavit imperabit ut castra moveant et in

Gallia praesidia et munitiones aedificent. 4:. Cum Galba

copias distineret et muros pro oppido expugnare pararet,

oppidani ex oppido properaverunt et magna virtute nostros

fugaverunt.

11.—1. Galba directed the commanders of the new

legions to renew the battle with great courage. 2. The

enemy build many fortifications, so that they may over-

come the great multitude of our men. 3. Our com-

manders divide their forces in tlie first watch, that they

may storm the enemy's redoubts in many places. 4.

Galba demands the surrender of many hostages, because

the Gauls have great influence and hold command in many
states.
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163.

LESSON XXXI.

SECOND CONJUGATION, CONTINUED.

em ; stem delev.Deled in the perfect

Perfect

indicatiye.

Pluperfect

indicative.

destroyed. had destroyed.

SINGULAR.

1. delevl

3. delevisti

3. delevit

SINGULAR.

deleveram

deleveras

deleverat

PLURAL. PLURAL.

1. delevimus deleveramus

2. delevistis deleveratis

3. deleverunt (ere) deleverant

Pluperfect subjunctive.

might have destroyed.

SINGULAR.

1. delevissem

2. delevisses

3. delevisset

Future-perfect

indicative.

shall have
destroyed.

SINGULAR.

delevero

deleveris

deleverit

PLURAL.

deleverimus

deleveritis

deleverint

Perfect

subjunctive.

may have
destroyed.

SINGULAR,

deleverim

deleveris

deleverit

PLURAL.

deleverimus

deleveritis

deleverint

PLURAL.

1. delevissemus

2. delevissetis

3. delevissent

Perfect infinitive.

delevisse, to have destroyed

Synopsis of i\\Q perfect system

1. delevi 4. deleverim

2. deleveram 5. delevissem

3. delevero 6. delevisse

164. Compare the personal endings of the following

SECOND CONJUGATION.

Present indicative.

deleo delemus

deles deletis

delet delent

Present suhjunctive.

deleam deleamus

deleas deleatis

deleat deleant

FIRST CONJUGATION.

Present indicative.

1. ports portamus

2. portas portatis

3. portat portant

Present subjunctive.

1. portem portemus

2. portes portetis

3. portet portent
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165.
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in castris essent, coliortcs reliquae nt mfiros op])iignrirent

mfignae altitudiuis turrls («c6'.)aUris aedificabaiit. 4. Quod

liostGs in castris milites continebant et nostris facultatem

piignaudl uou dabant, Caesar militibiis ut agros hostium

vasiarenfc imperfivit.

II.—1. On account of the great courage of our men the

enemy did not attack the town in which the Eoman
legions were wintering. 2. Caesar will hasten out of camp
with the remaining cohorts to destroy ' the redoubt which

the enemy are building for the sake of safety. 3. Our

commanders gave aid to many states of Gaul and called

the Gauls friends of the Roman people, because they had

many fields and villages and much influence. 4. Caesar

commanded Galba to keep ' his cavalry ready upon the hill

and to prevent the flight of the enemy.

LESSON XXXII.

SECOND CONJUGATION, CONTINUED.

168. Perfect system of siisthieo ; perfect stem sustinu.

Principal parts : sustineo sustinere sustinui sustentum

From sustinui is derived the ste^n sustinu.

1. sustinui 4. sustinuerim

2. sustinueram 5. sustinuissem

3. sustinuerd 6. sustinuisse

169. Supine system of deleo (four forfus).

Supine, deletum ; supine stem, delet.

First supine deletum, to dest7vy

/Second supine dekltii, to destroy

Fuhire participle deleturus, -a, -um, being about to destroy

Future infinitive deleturum, -am, -um esse, to be about to

destroy

^ Be careful about choice of tense—'rule of sequence ' (135).
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170. The ending of ih.^ future participle is tirus, -a, -urn

;

tliat of thefuture infi^iitive urum, -am, -um esse. To form

these, strike off um from the siqnne and atinex the above

endings; as, paro, parare, paravi, paratum ; supine stem,

parat; future participle, paraturus; future mfinitive,

paraturum esse, video, videre, vidi, visum ; sujnne stem,

vis; future participle, visurus; future infinitive, visurum

esse.

171. VOCABUI.ARY.

Verbs 11-22 (449).

Nom. Gen. Meaning,

tempus -poris, neut. time

eodem tempore, adverbial phrase at the same time

explorator -toris, mas. scout

pes pedis, mas. foot

pons pontis, mas. bridge

undique, adv. from {on) all sides

tum, adv. then

172. Repeat the rule of sequence. What adjectives

govern the dative ? What is the case of the predicate

word with sum, etc. ? Give rules for the agreement of

adjective and relative. Name four kinds of ablatives. De-

cline the nouns of the first, second, and third declensions

(453, 454, 458, 459), and altus and creber (466).

173. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Caesar Gallls ut in castra Eomana liberos prin-

cipum obsides portarent imperavit. 2. Quod Caesar

exploratores pontem del ere iusserat, hostes prima vigilia

cum iTberis et impedimentis trans flumen maturilverunt.

3. Nostri quibus Caesar tela nova dedit pedites liostium,
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quod virtute et niimero hominum noii valebant, facile

proillgaverunt. 4. Milites legionis primae homiuos virtu-

tis maguae erant et noii fuga sed fortiter dimicando salu-

tem impetrilverimt. 5. Quod Galli munitiones novas

nostras oppugnfibant, Caesar imperatorem cuius copiae

tela multa et bona babebant in Galliam properare, ut

Gallorum castella et vallum delerent, iussit.

II.—1. Caesar ordered tbe infantry of the second legion

to attack the town whose walls were not high. 2. With

great swiftness and courage our cavalry hastened out of the

redoubts and easily routed the enemy's lines. 3. Galba

commanded scouts to destroy the new bridge and prevent

the departure of the Belgians who had not given hostages

to Caesar. 4. While the Belgians were awaiting the aid

of their neighbours, Caesar suddenly attacked their town

on all sides with his infantry * and de-^troyed the new

fortifications.

LESSON XXXIII.

THIRD CONJUGATION.

174. Present indicative of jyono, Iplace.
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Like pono, conjugate mitto, to send, duc5, to lead, and

cogo, to collect,

175. VOCABULARY.

v^erbs 23-32 (449),

Nom. Gen. Meaning,

fertilitas -tatis, /em. fertility

ab latere, adverbial 2:>hrase on theflaiik

ac, couj. and
paratus -a, -um, adj. prepared

iniquus -a, -um, adj. unfavourable

inter, prep, with the ace. among or between

cis, " " *' " on this side of
tarn, adv. so

176. Order of words.—Tlioiigb the subject usually tends

to stand first and the verb List in tlie Latin sentence, this

arrangement of words is frequently greatly varied. Otten

the most prominent word in the speaker's mind comes

first and other words follow in order of prominence.

For position of forms of sum, for example, see the first line

in '^ Caesar^s Gallic War," Book IT, Chapter I: **^cum asset

Caesar in Gallia*'; again in Chapter IX: '^paliis erat non

magna." Then we find the verb first in the sentence, as

in Chapter II, third paragraph: ^^dat negotium Senoni-

bus," he employs the Senones ; and in Chapter XVII,

line 12: '^adiuvabat etiam . . , consilium," it luas of ad-

vantage, too, to the p>lan.

111. Eeview the entire verb sum (484), and all of the

active voice of amo and moned (474, 476).

178. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Caesar incusavit imperatorem cui signum dedit,

quod ad murum oppidi turres non promovit. 2. Eodcm
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tempore hostes in miiltis Gtilliae civitatibus copias magnas
cognnt nt legionerf Eomanris snperont. 3. Imperator

Eomauus, quod profectionem hostium vidot, trans flumen

ad coUem in quo sunt Galbae castra pedites primae legionis

mittit ut fugam proliibeant. 4. Legati hostium, quod

virtutem ac numerum nostrorum peditum videbant, in

castrls copias continebant neque' nostrls facultatem pii-

gnandl dabant. 5. Galba nomine popull Eomani obsidos

multos cogit (collects) et in hibernis inter civitates quarum
auctoritas est non magna legiones noviis ponit.

11.—1. Caesar places (pono) in winter-quarters among
the Remi the new cavalry which Galba is collecting from

all sides. 2. Because the courage of the Roman legions is

so great, the enemy send to Galba the children of their

chiefs as hostages. 3. Caesar leads his new legions into

the boundaries of farthest Gaul and commands the Gauls,"

who are unfriendly to the Roman people, to prepare' win-

ter-quarters for our men and to carry corn into our camp.

LESSON XXXIV.

THIRD CONJUGATION, CONTINUED. FOURTH DECLENSION.

179. Imperfect indicative ot pond. Future indicative.

was placing. shall place.

SINGULAR. PLURAL. SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. ponebam ponebamus ponam ponemus

2. ponebas ponGbatis pones ponetis

3. ponebat pouebant ponet ponent

180. '\^\\Q jiresent stein {verb-stem), pone, ending in short e,

is found by dropping re from the^^re.s^e?^^^ infinitive active{o7).

The stem vowel e is lost before 6, is changed to u before nt,

1 neque = et . . . non ; see vocab. (202).

2 Case after impero ? 3 Mood with impero ?
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to 1 before the other endings of the indicative and inopera-

tive ; in the imperfect and future indicative it becomes e,

and in the present subjunctive a.

181.
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Thus it is seen that a verb ending in et or ent is present sub-

fimctive it first conjugation; 'present indicative if second conjuga-

tion; future indicative if third conjugation.

184. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Impenitores Romrmi extrema in Gallia ut pote-

statem amplificeut legiones novas conscnbent. 2. Le-

gatus qui magnam hostium multitudinem videt trans

fliimen Rhenum milites non diicet. 3. Caesar in finibus

Germanoruni exercitum magnum relinquet ut nomen et

auctoritatem populi Roman! amplificet. 4. Civitates

Galliae quae virtute et auctoritate et numero hominum

valent non facile e finibus Galliae legiones noGtras expellent.

5. Nostri in civitatibus proximis Galliae {dative) magnas

copias cogent ac pedites eodem tempore conscribent ut

hostes superent.

II.— 1. The townsmen v/ill burn their towns and carry

their children and baggage into the boundaries of their

neighbours. 2. The Gauls place their states under the

power ^ of the Roman army and drive out the Germans who

are in arms and are not friendly to Caesar. 3. The Roman
commander leaves the cavalry among the Sequani, because

they inhabit places next to our province, and hastens across

the river with his infantry. 4. In the second watch our

men will burn the bridge which the enemy built and will

prevent their departure.

1 Place under the power of, pei-mitto in + accusative.
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LESSON XXXV.

THIRD CONJUGATION, CONTINUED ADJECTIVES
OF THE THIRD DECLENSION.

.. Present subjunctive ofpond.
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188.. Adjective of the third declension.

Fortis, brave.
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inimici expellat et ad fortes EGmos auxilium portet, in

Galliam sine mora suas copiils diicet. 4. Quod imperator

hostium e castris ad proelium exercitum non ducebat,

Galba ut castra hostium expugnaret milites aedificare

turrls (accus.) altittidinis magnae iussit. 5. Quod explo-

ratores adventum Caesaris exercitus nuntiaverunt, Belgae

trans Rhenum sua castra movebunt et cum Germanis

conitirabunt ut militum nostrorum (adj.) impetum sus-

tineant.

II.—1. On account of the enemy's arrival Caesar will

leave his infantry in winter-quarters among the Remi and

will enroll new legions. 2. With the aid of the soldiers

whom he will enroll in farthest Gaul Caesar will overcome

and drive out the remaining enemy. 3. Galba directs his

commanders to lead the cavalry of the second legion into

the territories next to the Roman province and to attack

the new fortifications of the enemy.

LESSON XXXVI.

THIRD CONJUGATION, CONTINUED

191. Imperative of pouo, ^/«ce {thou).

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

j
pone

j
ponite

•

( ponito \ ponitote

3. ponito ponuntS

Present participle. Present infinitive.

^oTiQUS^ placing p6n5re, to place

Gerund.

ofplacing, etc.

Gen. ponendi Ace. pouendum
Dat. ponendo Ahl. ponendo

This completes the nine forms composing the present system of

pond, based upon the present stem p5ne.
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192. Synopsis—present sjstem—of pond,

\. Present indicative pono

2. Imperfect indicative poiiobam

3. Fatu7'e iiidicative poiiam (-es)

4. Present subjunctive ponam (-as)

5. Imperfect subjunctive ponerem

6. Imperative pone

7. Present participle ponens

8. Present infinitive ponere

9. Gerund ponendi

Give synopsis in the .present system of mitto and relin-

C[u6. Conjugate the present subjunctive of dubito, present

indicative of habe5, future indicative of duco.

193. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 7-14 (450).

Nom.
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coliint ex hibernis omnes nostros milites expellent. 4.

Eodem tempore Galba in extremes Galliae finis {ace. plur.)

legates mittit ut legiones novas conscribant et frumen-

tum et commeatus impetrent. 5. Caesar in hostium fines,

ut agros vastent et miinitiones deleant et exercitui Eomano
commeatus cogant, fortes legates mittet.

II.—1. Because the brave messengers had announced

the approach of the enemy's cavalry, Galba ordered his

commanders to prepare all the forces for renewing the

battle. 2. Caesar commands the brave forces to collect an

abundance of corn for the army whose camp he will place

(p5n6) in Gaul. 3. While Galba was enrolling infantry

and cavalry for the sake of overcoming the Gauls, ambassa-

dors from a large part of Gaul hastened to Caesar's winter-

quarters to give hostages and obtain peace. 4. Because the

town has an easy access, Caesar at once prepares to lead

all the forces out of camp and storm the walls from all

sides.

LESSON XXXVII.

THIRD CONJUGATION, CONTINUED.

196. Perfect system of poao.—Perft
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Perfect iiifliiitiYC.

posuisse, to have placed

197. Supine systein of pono (/o?^r forms) ; sitpine stem

posit.

\. First supi7ie positum, to place

2. Second supine positu, to place

3. Future participle positurus, -a, -um, being about to place

4. Future infinitive positurum, -am, -um esse, tobe about toplace

198. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 15-18 (450).

Nom. Gen. Meaning.

mos moris, mas. custom or habit

servitus -tutis, fern. slavery

to surrender

to lead out

to seek or ask for

to fear

dedo

educ5 I (see principal parts in

peto
I

the general vocabulary)

timed J

novissimum agmen, neut. the rear

Peto, with the meaning ' ash for,' takes a direct object,

not the dative; as, pacem petunt, they ask for peace.

199. Decline pugnans (467)« Give full synopsis, entire

active voice, by stems, of impero, iubeo, and cogo. First

repeat the princiixd parts of the verb and point out the

three stems, stating the number of forms derived from each

stem. Give the name of the form, next the forin itself,

and then the meaning.

200. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Caesar in (iipon) altum collem suas copifis duxit

et ibi castella ac mtinitiones posuit ut primum hostium

impetum sustineret. 2. Dux Romilnus in castris mllites

continuit, quod hostes liberos principum obsides dediderant

ac potestati Caesaris oppida omnia permiserant. 3. Cum
duces quos Caesar in Galliam legates miserat ut exercitui
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Eomano commeatiim cogerent frumentum postularent,

Sequani castra nostra oppiignaverunt et incenderunt. 4.

Quod exploratores quos trans Rhenum commeatus causa

miserat hostium adventum nuntiavernnt, Caesar fortibus

legatls ut statim in proximum montem omnem equi-

tatum ducerent mandavit.

II.—1. While the cohorts of the first legion with great

courage were withstanding the enemy's brave attack, Galba

directed the cavalry to await his commands upon the nearest

hill. 2. Upon the arrival of the Roman infantry which

Caesar had trained in many battles, the townsmen will send

into our camp suitable men so that they may surrender

hostages and ask for peace. 3. Caesar hastened at once

with his armed infantry into the farthest boundaries of

Gaul, and many states that feared the power of our army

sought peace.

LESSON XXXVIII.

THE IRREGULAR VERB POSSUM, / AM ABLE.

201. Learn the indicative mood of jmsstini (485).—Prin-

cipal parts, possum, posse, potui

—

7io supine.

Decline altior (467) a7id the fourth-declension nou7is (461).

202. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 19-23 (450).

tantus, a, -um, adj. so great

ubi, C071J. when

de, j9rep. with the all. with respect to, about

discedo to depart

redigo to reduce

i conjunction, used in
J

nee (neque) \ the second of two > and . . . not

( connected ideas )

203. Use of cum and nhi»—Cum, when, is used with the

imperfect subjunctive to denote conternporaneous action
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{luhen in the sense of 'while'); with the pluperfect suh-

junctive to denote antecedent action {wlieri in the sense of

'after'). This is called Historical cum and describes the

circitmstances under which an action took place.

Ubi, ^ohe7i, commonly takes the perfect indicative, or the

Historical present indicative {the present as a vivid repre-

sentation of the past). The ubi clause defines the time

during which an action took place. When to use cum
or ubi, in writing English in Latin, is often difficult to

determine.

204. Analysis of a complex sentence.

Cum milites quos Caesar in While the soldier's ivhom Caesar

Galliam ut. exercitui Romano had sent into Oaul to collect

commeatus cogerent mise- supplies for the Roman army
rat frumentum postularent, were demanding corn, the

Sequani castra nostra in- Sequani set fire to our camp
cenderunt,

A complex declarative sentence, of which Sequani . . .

incenderunt is the main clause. Since the subject, Sequani,

is unmodified, the remainder of the sentence limits the

predicate incenderunt. Hence it is seen that the subordi-

nate part of xhe sentence, cum . . . postularent, has three

component parts, viz. , a cum, a relative, and an ut clause.

Begin with cum: looking for the verb introduced by

cum, there appears a relative clause which is in turn

divided in two by an intermediate ut clause, and the latter

standing undivided ends with cogerent. Since the ut . . .

cogerent clause stands ivithin the relative clause, the 7iext

verb in order should complete the relative clause, beginning

with quos and ending with miserat; here bear in mind
that ut . . . cogerent shows affirmative purpose of, and gets

its sequence from, miserat, and that quos . . . miserat

describes milites. Thus it is seen that cum introduces
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postularent, and that this entire clause modifies the pri7i'

cipal verb incenderunt, describing the circumsla?ices of the

action of the latter and denoting ti7)ie contemporaneous.

205. EXERCISE.

1. Caesar ubi tantam hostium multitudinem vidit, e

castrls omnes legiones eduxit et mandavit militibus ut

impetuni hostium exspectarent. 2. Quod militum nostro-

rum impetum sustinere non poterant, oppidani proximis

cum finitimis in extremes Galliae fines discesserunt.

3. Quod Galli non possunt contra legiones fortes nostras

sustentare, Caesar in servitutem omnes civitfites quae arma

et obsides non dediderunt rediget. 4. Hostes reliqui qui

armis ac hominum numero non valebant ad Caesarem

prmcipes civitatum legates ut pacem peterent miserunt.

5. Adventu hostium Galba suo more in castris partem

equitum reliquit, partem in montem duxit. 6. Castra

Caesaris quae hostes expugnare non potuerant proxima

erant colli alto nee aditum facilem habebant.

LESSON XXXIX.

POSSUM, CONTINUED. PERSONAL PRONOUN.

206. Learn the subjunctive and infinitive moods of

possum (485).

Decline all the noims of the third declension (458, 469).

207. Personal pronoun, first person.

Ego, /.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

ISfom. ego, I nos, we

^ - jy S
nostrum, ) „

Gen. mei, Of me < ^ _ Vnfus
( nostri, \

"^

Bat. mihi, to or for me nobis, to or for us

Ace. me, ???e nos, us

with, from, by„, _ witn, from, oy _, _ ^ ,

Aol. me, ^ , \ nobis, from us, etc
\ me, etc. S

' '
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208. Demonstrative pronoun (sometimes used for the

personal 2)rououn, tliird ])eTsoii).

is, ea, id, tins or that, lie, etc.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

Nom. is ea id ei or ii eae ea

Gen. eius eius eius eorum earum eorum
Bat. ei ei ei eis or iis eis or iis eis or iis

Ace. eum earn id eos eas ea
Abl. eo ea eo eis oi- iis eis or iis eis or iis

209. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 24-33 (450).

nondum, adv. not yet

ne, couj. in order that . . . not

trado to hand over

circumdo to surround

Ne in negative commands, prohibitions, etc., will be given
later.

210. How cause and manner are expressed.— Cause is

expressed by the simple ablative.

Virtiite nostrorum hostes sus- On account of (because of) the

tentare n5n poterant, courage of our men the ene-

my coidd not hold out

The manner of an action is expressed by the ablative

usually with cum, unless a limiting adjective accompanies

the noun. But even with the adjective cum may be used.

Sometimes it is almost impossible to distinguish means

and manner.

Hostes cum celeritate disces- Tlie enemy departed with speed

serunt,

211. Use of ne.—Ne, in order that . . . not, introduces

a subordinate clause of negative p)urp)Ose with the verb in

the sitljunctive., the choice of tense being determined by

the rule of sequence.
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Dant obsides ne Caesar oppi- They give hostages in order that

dum deleat, Caesar may not destroy their

town

212. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Caesar niagno equitatiis numero oppidum circuin-

dedit ne hostes noctu' discederent. 2. Hostes qui militum

nostrorum impetiim sustinere possunt ad Caesarem de

pace legates non mittent. 3. Eemi qui proximi Belgis

et homines virtutis milgnae erant ex suis finibus Germanos

facile expnlerunt. 4. Ubi trans fltimen liostium agmen

vidit, Caesar in collem proximum copias omnes siuis eduxit

ac mllitibus fortibus ut 2)roeli signum exspectarent im-

peravit. 5. Eemi qui Caesaris exercitus adventum timent

Belgas reliquos, quod populo Romano obsides tradiderant

et 2^acem petiverant, inciisant.

II.— 1. Because they were not able to overcome the

Eoman infantry, the Sequani burned all their towns and

departed out of Gaul. 2. Upon the arrival of the cavalry

(singular of equitatus) which our leaders had collected

from (ex) many states the Gauls sent ambassadors to Caesar

with respect to a surrender. 3. While our men were

preparing to storm the walls of the town with weapons and

stones, the townsmen suddenly departed and placed (pono)

safety in flight. 4. When the enemy saw upon the hill our

cavalry whose approach (adventus) scouts had announced,

they did not await an attack but " departed at once into the

nearest (proximus) villages.

* An old ablative used adverbially, hy night.

2 Use ac.
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LESSON XL.

THE lO VERB OF THE THIRD CONJUGATION.

213. Learn capio,^ I take, in the entire active voice (480).

—Principal parts, capio, capere, cepi, captum.

214. Reflexive (personal) pronoun of the third person.—
Sui, of himselfy herself themselves.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

Nom.
Qen. sui, of himself sui, of themselves

Bat. sibi, to or for Jiimself sihi, to ov for themselves

Ace. se, himself se, themselves

Ahl. se, from, etc., Jiimself se, from, etc., themselves

The reflexive (personal) pronoun se, etc., like its cor-

responding possessive suus, etc., (189), refers to the subject

of the sentence or clause : hence it is distinguished by the

term * reflexive' (from reflect6, bend or turn back).

Cum Caesar in Gallia esset, While Caesar was en Gaul, am-
legati ad eum (not reflexive) hassadors came to him

venerunt,

Caesar legates ad se (reflexive) Caesar ordered ambassadors to

venire iussit, come to him

215o VOCABULARY.

Verbs 34-41 (460).

a or ab, prep, with the ahl. from
acriter, adv, fiercely

facio, to do or maTce

impetum facio, to make an attach

accipio, to receive

que, conj. and

1 Verbs in io retain i in all the tenses formed from the present stem, except

the imperfect subjunctive.
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Que is always e?icUtic, being attached to the second of

two words connected: ferro igniq^ue, with fire and siuord.

When que joins clauses, it is attached to i\iQ first word of

the seco7id clause.

Caesar vicos incendit agrosque Caesar burnt the villages and
vastavit, laid waste the fields

216. Use of impetum facere.—Impetum facere, to make

an attack, usually takes in -}- accusative.

Hostes in nostros impetum The e7iemy made a fierce attack

acriter fecerunt, upon our men

An adverb is often used in Latin where the English makes use
of an adjective, as with acriter in tlie above sentence.

217. Review of important points.—Define meaning and

use of suus (189); distinguish cum and ubi clauses (203);

explain use of ut and quod, and of impero and iubeo (166) ;

ne + subjunctive (211); predicate nominative with sum.

etc.
;

position and agreement of the relative; rule of

sequence ; name six kinds of ablatives.

218. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Dux noster in deditionem Remos accipiet et copiis

omnibus in Sequanorum fines, ut in hostes impetum acriter

faciat, matiirabit. 2. Caesar imperat Galbae ut copiis

quas ab Remis, flnitimis, acceperat in oppidanos impetum

faciat. 3. Adventu equitatiis nostri Caesar commeatibus

hostes prohibuit et magna hominum multitiidine oppidum

circumdedit, ne oppidani fuga salutem peterent. 4. Caesar

munitionibus miirisque altis ea castra in quibus omnes

suas legiones posuerat circumdedit ut exercitus noster ad

hiemandum salutis locum haberet. 5. Tum RemI ac

Belgae qui civitiltes Galliae proximae provinciae sunt ad

Caesaris castra de deditioue homines idoneos miserunt.

II.—1. While our infantry in an unfavourable place were
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withstanding the javelins of the enemy with courage,

Caesar directed his commanders to lead out the cavalry and

make an attack upon tlie enemy's rear. 2. Because Caesar

ordered the Kemi to inhabit a part of the territories which

he had received from (ab) the Gauls, many states next to

Gaul blamed Caesar and prepared to attack our camp.

3. While the cavalry were making an attack upon the

Gauls, Caesar ordered his scouts to destroy the bridge,

which the enemy had built, in order that they might not

be able to depart out of Gaul without a surrender.

219. REVIEW VOCABULARY.

Lessons XXII—XL.

1. possum, posse, potui, [no supine], to he able

2. copia, copiae (fern.), abmidance

3. aditus, aditus (mas.), access

4. omnis, omnis, omne (adj.), all

5. inter (prep, with the ace), among
6. ac (conj.), and
7. n1inti5, nuntiare, nuntiavi, nuntiatum, announce

8. adventus, adventus (mas,), approach

9. armo, armare, armavi, armatum, arm
10. arma, armorum (neiit.), arms
11. exercitus, exercitus (mas.), army
12. peto, petere, petivi, potitum, ask/or or seek

13. impetus, impetus (mas.), attack

14. eodem tempore, at the same time

15. statim (adv.), at once

16. exspecto, exspectare, exspectavi, exspectatum, aivait

17. manus, manus (fem.), hand

18. corpus, corporis (neut.), body

19. finis, finis (m.ns.), end, (plural) hoiindary or territories

20. fortis, fortis, forte (adj.), hrave

21. fortiter (adv.), bravely

22. pons, pontis (mas.), bridge
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23. frater, fratris (mas.), hrotlier

24. incendo, incendere, incendi, incensum, hum
25. Caesar, Caesaris (mas.), Caesar

26. calamitas, calamitatis (fem.), calamity

27. eques, equitis (mas.), horseman^ (plur.) Koman cavalry

28. equitatus, equitatus (mas.), cavalry

29. princeps, prmcipis (mas.), chief

30. cohors, cohortis (fem.), cohort

31. cogo, cogere, coegi, coactum, collect

32. imperator, imperatoris (mas.), commander
33. contends, contendere, contend!, contentum, contend

34. virtus, virtutis (fem.), courage

35. mos, ni5ris (mas.), custom or habit

36. pello, pellere, pepuli, pulsum, defeat

37. postul5, postulare, postulavi, postulatum, demand
38. discedo, discedere, discessi, discessum, depart

39. profectio, profecti5nis (fem.), departure

40. deled, delere, delevi, deletum, destroy

41. distineo, distinere, distinui, distentum, divide

42. facio, facere, feci, factum, do or 'inake

43. expello, expellere, expuli, expulsum, drive out

44. facilis, facilis, facile (adj.), easy

45. hostis, hostis (mas.), enemy

46. conscribo, conscribere, conscripsi, conscriptum, enroll

47. permitto, permittere, permisi, permissum, entrust

48. pater, patris (mas.), father

49. fertilitas, fertilitatis (fem.), fertility

50. timeo, timere, timui, [no supine], fear

51. levitas, levitatis (fem.), fickleness

52. acriter (adv.), ^erceZy

53. compleo, complere, complevi, completum, ^^Z

54. Ignis, Ignis (mas.)
,
./zre

55. pes, pedis (mas.), foot

56. mtinitio, munitionis (fem.), fortification

57. undique (adv.), from or on all sides

58. bonus, bona, bonum (adj.), good

59. trado, tradere, tradidi, traditum, hand over

60. habe5, habere, habui, habitum, have
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61. altitude, altitudinis (fem.), height

63. coUis, collis (mas.), hill

63. suus, sua, suum (possessive adj. pron.), his oi their

64. teneo, tenere, tenui, tentum, hold

65. cornu, cornus (iieut.), horn

66. obses, obsidis (mas.), hostage

67. amplifico, amplificare. amplificavi, amplificatum, in-

crease

68. pedes, peditis (mas.), footman^ (plur.) infantry

69. auctoritas, auctoritatis (fem.), influence

70. incolo, incolere, incolui, [no supine], inhabit

71. ne (conj.), in order that . . . not

73. contineo, continere, continui, contentum, keep

73. rex, regis (mas.), king

74. lex, legis (fem.), law

75. duco, diicere, duxi, ductum, lead

76. dux, ducis (mas.), leader

77. ediico, edUcere, ediixi, eductum, lead out

78. relinquo, relinquere, reliqui, relictum, leave

79. legio, legionis (fem.), legio7i

80. agmen, agminis (neut.), lijie ofmarch (marchmg column)

81. hoind, hominis (mas.), man
83. impetum facere, make an attack

83. mons, mentis (mas.), mountain

84. moveo, movere, movi, motum, move

85. multitud5, multitudinis (fem.), multitude

86. nomen, nominis (neut.), name
87. nox, noctis (fem.), nigJit

88. nondum (adv.), not yet

89. ab latere, on the flank

90. facultas, facultatis (fem.), opportunity

91. iubeo, iubere, iussi, iussum, order

93. pars, partis (fem.), part

93. pax, pacis (fem.), peace

94. pono, ponere, posui, positum, place

95. potestas, potestatis (fem.), j9oti;er

96. paratus, parata, paratum (adj.), prepared or ready

97. prohibeo, prohibere, prohibui, prohibitum, ^rezjew^
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98. novissimum agmen, novissimi agminis (neut.), rear

99. accipio, accipere, accepi, acceptum, receive

100. redigo, redigere, redegi, redactum, reduce

101. rumor, rumoris (mas.), report

102. flumen, fluminis (ueut.), river

103. saltis, salutis (fern.), safety

104. explorator, exploratoris (mas.), scout

105. video, videre, vidi, visum, see

106. mitto, mittere, misi, missum, send

107. Sequani, Sequanorum (mas), Sequani

108. gravis, gravis, grave (adj.), severe

109. latus, lateris (neut.), side ovfiank

110. servitus, servitutis (fem.), slavery

111. tam (adv.), so

112. tantus, tanta, tantum (adj.), so great

113. miles, militis (mas.), soldier

114. oratio, 5rati6nis (fem.), speech

115. civitas, civitatis (fem.), state

116. lapis, lapidis (mas.), stone

117. valeo, valere, valui, valitum, to he strong

118. subito (adv.), suddenly

119. aestas, aestatis (fem.), summer
120. commeatus, commeatds (mas.), supplies

121. deditio, deditionis (fem.), surrender

122. dedo, dedere, dedidi, deditum, surrender

123. circumdo, circumdare, circumdedi, circumdatiim, sur-

round

124. celeritas, celeritatis (fem.), swiftness

125. tum, inde (adverbs), then

126. ibi (adv.), there

127. cis (prep, with the ace), on this side of

L28, tempus, temporis (neut.), time

k29. turris, turris (fem.), tower

130. iniquus, iniqua, iniquum (adj.), unfavourable

131. inimicus, inimica, inimicum (adj.), unfriendly

132. bellum, belli (neut.), war
133. vigilia, vigiliae (fem.), watch (division of the night)

134. ubi (adv.). when
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135. cum (conj.), while

136. qui, quae, quod (rel. pron.), wlio, which, what, that

137. sustineo, sustinere, sustinui, sustentum, withstand

138. de (prep, with the abl.), with respect to

LESSON XLIo

FIFTH DECLENSION.

220. Res, thing, fem. Dies, day^ mas.

SINGULAR.
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Use of si and nisi in conditions (335).—Si and

nisi introduce conditional sentences. In a conditional

sentence the dependent clause, containiiig the condition^ is

called the protasis; the clause containing the co7iclusion is

called the apodosis.

The more yivid future condition.

—

(a) In the more vivid

future condition the future indicative is used in both pro-

tasis and apodosis; as,

Caesar pacem faciei, si hostes Caesar will make peace, if the

obsides dedent, enemy surrender hostages

{b) If the conditional act is considered as completed

before that of the apodosis, the future perfect is used in the

protasis; as,

Nisi hostes omnia arma tradi- Unless the enemy hand over all

derint, Galba proelium com- their arms, Galba mill begin

mittet, battle

('Hand on&v' = shall have handed over, representing

action completed in iYi^future, before another future action

begins.)

224. EXERCISE.

1. Caesar in servitutem eas civitates quae cum nostris

peditibus in Remorum finibus proelium commiserunt facile

redegit. 2. Milites qui commeatus petendi causa e castrls

discesserant adventum hostium non conspexerunt. 3.

Nostri propter proplnquitatem celeritatemque hostium

capere oppidum in quo erant commeatus et niulta arma non

potuerunt. 4. Cum Caesar in colle adventum hostium

exspectaret, ducibus equitum mandavit ut statim e castrls

omnes copias educerent et ad proelium committendum

pararent. 5. Noster imperator in suam fidem ' Remos

finitimosque accipiet, si eae civitates quae sine causa in

1 In suam fidem = under his protection.
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nostros impetum fecerunt ad Caesarem de deditione legates

miserint. 6. Caesar in Belgas omnibus copiTs impetum

faciet, nisi Belgae legates miserint ut obsides dedant

pacemque petant. 7. Pedites Roman! propter temporis

exiguitatem celeritatemque hostium imperatum Caesaris

non exspectaverunt sed in hostes impetum acriter fecerunt,

ne pugnandi facultatem amitterent.

LESSON XLII.

FOURTH CONJUGATION.

225. Munio, / fortify. Principal parts munio, munire,

munivi, munitum. The present system is as follows. The

present stem, muni, is found by striking off re from the

present infinitive active, munire.

Present
indicatiTe.

Ifortify.
SINGULAR.

1. munio

3. munis

3. mtinit

PLURAL.

1. mtinimus

2. mtinitis

3. muniunt

Imperfect
indicatiye.

was fortifying.

muniebam
mtiniebas, etc.

Future
indicative.

sliaTl fortify.

muniam
muuies, etc.

Present
subjunctiye.

may fortify.

muniam
munias, etc.

Imperfect

subjunctiye.

might fortify.

munirem
mtinires, etc.

Imperatiye.

muni, fortify thou

munite, fortify ye, etc.

Present participle.

muniens, fortifying

Present inflnitiye.

munire, to fortify

Gerund.

muniendi, offortifying
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cum Belgis, finitimis, consentiunt et oppida sua fossis

inurisque niuuiuut ue Caesar in potestatem populi Komani
eivitates redigat.

II.— 1. Because the enemy fear the approach of tlie

Roman legions, they will depart out of these fortifications

and leave in camp a large part of their baggage. 2. While

Caesar's soldiers were fortifying that town which the

Sequani had left, the Belgians made an attack upon

Galba's infantry who were coming towards the town with

all the baggage. 3. When Caesar saw the large number
of ambassadors whom the enemy had sent into our camp,

he commanded his leaders not to make (ne + imperf,

sichj.) an attack upon the enemies' forces. 4. Unless the

chiefs of these states which are strong in courage and in

number of men come ^ into our camp and ask for ^ peace,

Caesar will lead out his infantry and lay waste their towns

and fields.

LESSON XLIIL

FOURTH CONJUGATION, CONTINUED.

230. Perfect system of muuio.—Stem muniv

Perfect

indicatiye.

Ifortified.

SINGULAR.

munivl

miinivisti

mtinivit

PLURAL.

1. mtinivimus

2. munlvistis

3. mumveruiit(

Pluperfect

indicative.

had fortified.

mtinlveram,

mtiniveras, etc.

Future-perfect

indicative.

shall have fortified.

muDiver6

ere) muinveris, etc.

Perfect subjunctive.

may ham fortified.

muniverim, etc.

Pluperfect

subjunctive.

might have fortified.

mtinlvissem, etc.

Perfect infinitive.

to have fortified.

mtinivisse

1 Future or future-perfect indicative.
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Give synopsis, hy stems, in entire active voice of audio

and consentid.

Give synopsis in active voice of munio, hy moods^ etc., in

the order given in (482).

231. Supine system of itiunib.—Stem munit.

1. First supine munitum, to fortify

2. Second supine munitu, to fortify

3. Future participle muniturus -a, -um, being about to foitify

4. Future infinitive \ ^ > tobe about to fortify
''

{ -am, -um esse,
j

^ Jtf

232. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 10-19 (451).

Demonstrative pronoun ille, tliat^ he.
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dederunt, Caesar ducibus primae legionis ut omnibus cum
cohortibus eius legionis e castris concenderent et in murum
oppidi impetum facerent imperavit.

II.^lo When the enemy had lost hope with respect to

withstanding the attack of our infantry, Caesar directed

their chiefs to bring (adduce) hostages into his camp and

to surrender the town without delay. 2. At the same time

ambassadors come to Caesar from all sides and bring corn

and (que) supplies for our men, because Caesar had

announced the approach of his army. 3. While the enemy

were fortifying their {omit) camp on the top of the hill, our

commanders surrounded the hill with infantry and (que)

cavalry and began battle on all sides. 4. The Sequani into

whose territories Caesar is preparing to lead a large army

will ask for (peto) peace, in order that the Eoman legions

may not lay waste their fields, destroy their fortifications,

and burn their towns.

LESSON XLIVc

FIRST CONJUGATION PASSIVE.

235. Present indicative passive of porta,

SINaULAR. PLURAL.

1. portor, I am (being) carried 1. portamur, we are carried

3. portaris (-re), you are carried 2. portamini, you are carried

3. portatur, he is carried 3. portantur, they are carried

The present stem is porta as in the active^ to which are
annexed the following endings.

Table of endings»

-or
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Conjugate postulo and conservo in the present indicative

passive,

236. VOCABUI.ARY.

Eeview verbs 1-19 (451).

Decline idem, the same (464).

237. Personal a^ent—how expressed.—The agent or doer

with a passive verb is put in the ablative with a or ab.

Distinguish carefully means or instrument from agent;

thus,

(<^) Galli a Romanis superantur, the Ganls are overcome

by the Romans : by the Romans = persons by whom,

hence a or ab + ablative^ to denote personal agent.

(b) agri igni vastantur, the Ji elds are laid waste by fire :

by fire = thing by which, hence ablative of means or

instrument without a preposition.

238. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Eae civitates quae arma commeatusque tradi-

derunt a nostrls conservantur. 2. Proelium in summo
colle ab imperatore fort! redintegratur. 3. Fines per

quos Caesar suum exercitum dtixit a peditibus nostris

vastantur. 4. Deditio omnium armorum a Caesare

postulatur, quod Sequani in Eemos, finitimos amicosque

populi Eomani, impetum acriter fecerant. 5. Hostes ad

Caesarem liberos principum obsides miserunt ne faculta-

tem faciendi pacem amitterent.

II.—1. New fortifications are being built by those sol-

diers whom Caesar placed in camp. 2, Those states into

which the Eoman commanders came to enroll nev/ legions

are spared by Caesar. 3. The number of soldiers is being

increased by the Roman commanders in order that the

enemy may not be able to defeat our army. 4. Unless
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Caesar surrounds' the town on all sides, the enemy will

depart by night ^* and seek safety in flight. 5. The enemies'

forces which made an attack upon Caesar's infantry while

they were fortifying their camp, are easily routed by

Galba's soldiers.

LESSON XLV.

FIRST CONJUGATION PASSIVE, CONTINUED.

239. Porto continued in the indicative passive.

Imperfect indicative.
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241. VOCABULAR-E.

Keview words 1-46 in the * review vocabulary' (219).

auxilia -5rum, neut. auxiliaries

medius -a, -um, adj. middle of
de media nocte about the middle of the night

eo, adv. thither

ad eum, ad eos to Jmrif to them

242. Decline quis, zvJio? (466).

Sometimes is, ea, id, lie, she, it, is used as the personal

pronoun of the third person ; thus,

1. Cum Caesar esset in Gallia, While Caesar was in Oaid, am-
legati ad eum venerunt, bassadors came to him

2. Nisi Belgae pacem petent Unless the Belgians ask for

(petiverint), Caesar sta- peace, Caesar will make an
tim in eos impetum faciei, attack upon them at once

243. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Causa coniurandi erat haec, quod multis in locis

oppida Gallorum a militibus nostrls vastabantur. 2. Si-

gnum ad proelium committendum ab imperatore cuius

copiae in silvls celantur ^ subito dabitur hostesque a legio-

nibus fortibus profligabuntur. 3. Cum exercitus noster in

extrema Gallia esset, obsides nomine populi Roman! a

ducibus nostrls postulabantur et in castra Romana sine

mora ab hostibus portabantur. 4. Potestas populi Roman!

inter eas civitates quarum virtus magna est a Caesare

amplificabitur, ne hostes commeatibus nostros prohibeant.

5. Eodem tempore oppida Sequanorum ab his copiis

quibus Galba tela nova dedit occupantur, quod ad Caesarem

de pace legates non miserunt.

II.—1. The enemy fled with all their baggage out of the

territories through which our men were coming, because

» The present indicative passive denotes the continuance of an action in the

present; celantur = ' are being concealed.''
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they feared the power of our army. 2. The brave soldiers

of the second legion were overcome by many wounds, which

they received when they made an attack upon tlio Germans.

3. Wliile Caesar was wintering among the Eemi whose

fields are next to the Koman province, corn and supplies

were carried to him by many states. 4, When the enemy
saw the high towers which were being built by our men
so that they might storm the walls of the town, they at

once surrendered to Caesar the children of their chiefs as

hostages and asked for peace.

LESSON XLVL

FIRST CONJUGATION PASSIVE, CONTINUED.

244. Porto continued in the present system passiye^

Present subjunctive. Imperfect subjunctive.

may he carried. might he carried.

SINGULAR. PLURAL. SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. porter portemur portarer portaremur

2. porteric (-re) portemini portareris (-re) portaremini

3. portetur portentur portaretur portarentur

Imperative.

SINGULAR.

j portare, he thou carried
'

\ portator, thou shalt he carried

3. portator, he shall he carried

PLURAL.

2. portamini, he ye carried

3. portantor, they shall he carried

Present infinitive. Gerundive.

portari, to he carried portandus, -a, -um, {worthy) to he carried

245. This completes the eight forms in i\\Q jjassive, based

upon the present stem porta. The present stem porta un-

dergoes a change in the present subjunctive where final a
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becomes e. Compare the ending of tlie presejit infinitive

active (are) with that of the prese7it infinitive ^^cissive (ari).

246. Synopsis of portb in the present system passive.—

Stem porta.

1.
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II.— 1. Because the Belgians burned our fortifications

in the territories of Gaul, a large number of hostages was

demanded by Caesar according to his custom. 2. Galba

will enroll new legions and hasten (propero) into the

boundaries of the Gauls whose fields are being laid waste

by the Germans, so that aid may be given to his friends

'

and the enemy may be overcomg. 3. A camp will be

placed (conlocd) on the top of the hill and the battle will

be renewed by those commanders whose brave forces have

defeated (pelloj the enemy in many battles.

LESSON XLVII.

FIRST CONJUGATION PASSIVE, PERFECT SYSTEM.

249. Principal parts of portb in tlie passive:

Present indicative. Present infinitive. Perfect indicative,

portor portari portatus sum

The perfect stem portav does not occur in the passive

voice.

The remaining eight forms of the passive are based upon

the supine stem portat which is seen in the perfect passive

participle, portatus ; these compose the perfect system of

the passive.

250. Perfect system of porto in the passive.

—

Ste?72^ portat.

Perfect indicative. Perfect subjunctive.

have been—was carried. may have been carried.

SINGULAR. SINGULAR.

1. portatus, -a, -um sum portatus, -a, -um sim

2. " *' " es " " " SIS

3. " " " est " " " sit

PLURAL. PLURAL.

1. portati, -ae, -a sumus portati, -ae, -a sTmus

2. *' " '* estis '' " " sitis

3. '^ " *' sunt " " " sint

* Suis amlcls.
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Pluperfect indicativeo

had been carried.

SINGULAR.

1. portatus, -a, -um erain

2.
'* " " eiTis

3. " " " erat

PLURAL.

1. portati, -ae, -a eramus

2. " " " eratis

3. " " " erant

Future-perfect indicative.

shall have been carried.

SINGULAR.

1. portatus, -a, -um ero

2. " " " eris

3.
*' " " erit

PLURAL.

1. portati, -ae, -a erimua

2. " tt it
gi-itis

3. " " " eruiit

Pluperfect subjunctive.

7night have been carried.

SINGULAR.

portatus, -a, -um essem
" " " esses

" " " esset

PLURAL.

portati, -ae, -a essemus
" " *' essetis

** ** " essent

Perfect infinitive.

portatum, -am, -um esse

to have been carried.

Future infinitive.

portatum irl

to be about to be carried

Perfect participle.

portatus, -a, -um

having been carried.

251. The above compound tenses are formed by annexing

parts of tlie verb sum to the perfect passive participle,

portatus, -a, -um.

The participial parts of these tenses, such as portatus, -a,

-um, portati, -ae, -a, portatum, -am, -um, etc., are made to

agree in gender, number, and case with the subject of the

verb.

252. TOCABULARY.

Review words 93-138 in ^review vocabulary' (219).

253. The gerundive construction.—Instead of the accusa-

tive-object with the gerund (noun), put tlie object in the

case in which the gerund would stand (were it 2csed), and

2)lace the gerundive (adjective) in agreement witli this noun

in tlie same gender, number, and case. When tlie verb is

followed by an object, the gerundive rather than the gerund

is almost always used.
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1. By dmwing up a line of battle: the geruncl construc-

tion is instruendd aciem; cliange aciem to the ablative acie

(the case indicated by instniendo)
;

place the gerundive

instruendus in the ablative, singular, feminiyie to agree

with acie and the phrase is correctly written acie instruenda.

2. By destroying the fortifications: the gerund con-

struction is delendd munitiones; gerundive, munitionibus

delendis.

254. Commit to memory the following :

1. Imperator amatus est, The commander has been or was loved

2. Virtus amata est, Courage has been or was loved

3. N5men amatum est, The name was loved

4. Milites amati sunt, The soldiers were loved

5. Civitates amatae sunt. The states were loved

6. Castra amata sunt, The camp has been loved

LESSON XLVIIL

FIRST CONJUGATION PASSIVE. ADJECTIVES USED AS
SUBSTANTIVES.

265, Synopsis of the passive—first conjugation—by stems.

Present system, stem porta.

1. Present indicative porter

2. Imperfect indicative portnbar

3. Future indicative portabor

4. Present subjunctive porter

5. Imperfect subjunctive portarer

6. Imperative portare

7. Present infinitive portari

8. Gerundive portandus

Perfect system, stem portat.

1. Perfect indicative portatus -a, -um sum ^

2. Pluperfect indicative portatus -a. -um eram

» The perfect indicative passive {indefinite perfect) represents the action as

-past, without reference to its duration, merely as something ended.
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3. Future-perfect indicative portatus, -a, -um ero

4. Perfect suhjunctive portatus, -a, -um sim

5. Pluperfect subjunctive portatus, -a, -um essem

6. Perfect infinitive portiitum, -am, -um esse

7. Future infinitive portatum iri

8. Perfect participle portatus, -a, -um

Conjugate the entire verb amo, active and passive, as

given in (474, 475).

256. VOCABUIiARY.

Review verbs 1-41 (450).

257. Perfect passive participle.— The perfect passive

participle (p. p. p.) is found by changing final m of the

first siqnne to s: moveo, movere, movi, motum; supine

mdtuin, p. p. p. motus, -a, -um, having been moved.

cognoscd, c5gnoscere, cognovi, cognitum; supine cogni-

tum, p. p. p. c5giiitus, liaving Iteen found out.

258. Adjectives used as substantives.—The adjective in

the 7n ascidine plural is often used as a nonn, mennrng men,

soldiers, friends, etc. ; as, ad eos, to tJiose (men); primorum,

of the foremost (men)', reliqui, the rest ; ad suos, to his or

their oicn (friends)',—so noster in the masculine plural:

nostri, o^ir men.

The adjective in the neuter plural, as a substantive, nic;iris

things or 2)ossessio7is ; as, ea, those {thing,^)', haec, tliese

(things); sua omnia, all his or their (possessions).

259. p:xercises.

I.—^1. Multa Gallorum castella a ncstris qui conlocati

erant in hlbernis in Gallia occupata sunt. 2. Proelium

ab eis quos Caesar in Sequanorum finis misit redintegra-

tum est. 3. LegatI Eoinani in extremas Galliae partes

venerunt ut ea quae hostes facerent ^ cognosceren't.

» ivere doing : for mood of facerent see (276)—'subjunctive by attraction.'
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4. Omnia quae eraiit idonea bello a Belgis comparata

erant, quod adventum nostri exercitus exspectabant.

5. Ei quibus Galba loca in Galliil ad hiemandum dedit

a Gallis fortibus facile proturbati sunt. 6. Galli spe
*

pacis faciendae obsides dedent.

II.—1. All who handed over arms and (que) gave

hostages were spared by our leaders and called friends of

the Eoman people. 2. About the middle of the night

Caesar will send scouts into those territories, in which the

camp of the Germans has been placed, to find out those

things which the enemy are doing. ^ 3. The rest of the

Gauls {nom.) from whom Caesar had received hostages

were incited by the enemies of the Roman people. 4. When
(ubi) the ambassador of the Belgians came into our camp,

Caesar ordered him to surrender to the Roman people all

the fields on this side of the river Rhine. 5. The Gauls

surround their towns with high walls that they may not

be overcome by the Romans.

LESSON XLIX.

SECOND CONJUGATION. PASSIVE OF DELE5.

260. The present system of deleb continued in the pas-

sive.

Imperfect Future
indicative. indicative.

was being destroyed, shall be destroyed.

SINGULAR. SINGULAR, SINGULAR.

1. deleor delebar delebor

2. delGris (re) delebaris (-re) deleberis (-re)

3. delGtur delebatur delebitur

Present

indicative.

am being destroyed.

PLURAL.

1. delemur

3. delemini

3. delentur

PLURAL.

delebamur

delebamini

delebantur

PLURAL.

delebimur

delebimini

delebuntur

Abl. of cause : because of their hope. 2 faciant ; see (276).
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The present stem is dele, as in the active. The personal endings
are the same as in the corresponding tenses of the first-conjuga-

tion verb. Avoid puttin<^ in an extra syllable in the second person
singular, present indicative; it is de-le-ris, not de-le-e-ris.

261. Compare carefully tlie following tenses:

First conjugation, Second conjugation,

present subjunctiye. present indicative.

SINGULAR. PLURAL. SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. porter portemur deleor delemur

2. portent (-re) portemini deleris (-re) delemini

3. portetur portentur deletur delentur

When the verb ends in etur, entur, etc., it is pi^esent subjunc-
tive in the first conjugation, present indicative in the second
conjugation.

262. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 42-48 (450).

Sagittarius, sagittari, mas. bowman
funditor, funditoris, mas. slinger

quinque, indecl. num. adj. five

circiter, adv. about

cum, conj. after

tradiico, tradiicere, tradHxi, traductum, to lead across

pervenio, pervenire, perveni, perventum, to arrive at

pello, pellere, pepull, pulsum, to drive

turn, adv. then

263. Cum + pluperfect subjunctive (203, 359).— Cum,

when, in the sense of 'after/ takes the pluperfect subjunc-

tive, translated like the pluperfect indicative ; as.

Cum Caesar in Galliam iter After Caesar had marched into

fecisset, multae civitates ad Qaid^ many states sent am-
eum legates de pace mise- bassadors to him with respeci

runt, to peace

264. EXERCISES.

I.—lo Exercitus noster in Gallia distinetur, ne regnum

a Caesaris hostibus occupetur. 2. Fossae quae oppidum
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circumdant corporibus eorum qui peditum Romanorum
impetum non sustinuerunt compleutur. 3. Cum Caesar

eo venisset, Remi quorum civitfites proximae Belgis sunt

ad eum principes legates, ut ei' sua omnia tradant, mittunt.

4. Caesar magno numero copiarum fortium collem in quo

hostes sua castra muniebant circumdedit iGgatisque, ut

in eos magna cum virtute impetum acriter facerent, im-

peravit.

II.—1. Unless Caesar leads' the bowmen and (que)

slingers across the bridge and prevents^ the departure of

the enemy, he will not receive the hostages which he had

demanded. 2. That state, from (a) which auxiliaries came

so that they might aid our army, will not be attacked by

the Roman soldiers. 3. Because the Remi are ready to

give hostages and receive him in their towns, Caesar will

command the Belgians not to lead the army through that

state. 4. After the Remi had surrendered all their (posses-

sions), Caesar ordered them to inhabit that part of Gaul

from which he had driven (expello) the bands of the enemy.

LESSON^ L.

SECOND CONJUGATION. PASSIVE OF DKLEO,
CONTINUED.

265o The present system of deleb completed in the pas-

sive.

Decline unus, duo, and tres (468).

Present subjunctive. Imperfect subjunctive.

may he destroyed. might he destroyed.

SINGULAR. PLURAL. SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. delear deleamur delerer delcremur

2. delearis (-re) deleamini delereris (-re) deleremini

3. deleatur deleantur deleretur delerentur

* Dative. ^ Future or future-perfect indicative.



SINGULAR.

\ delere
^-

l deleter
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Caesar quaereret quaiitae civitfites in arm Is essont^ atque

quantum exercitum liostos cogere possent/ liaec reperiebat.

4. Pains erat non magna inter nostrum atquo hostium

exercitum et hostes trans hanc suas copifis traducere para-

bant. 5. Hostes protinus ex eo loco ad fiumen quod esse

post nostra castra demonstratum est contend erunt.

II.—1. Caesar leads out all the army and prepares to

storm the walls so that the town may be destroyed and

many weapons may be seized. 2. After Caesar had come

into those parts in which he had placed (pono) his camp,

many states joined themselves with our army so that their

children might not be carried into slavery. 3. While

Caesar was inquiring of (ab) the scouts with respect to the

number of the enemy, ambassadors of the Germans came

into our camp and surrendered themselves and (que) all

their (possessions) to Caesar [dative). 4. After Caesar had

driven the enemy out of these boundaries and had received

a suitable number of hostages, he led his soldiers back into

camp.

LESSON LI.

SECOND CONJUGATION. PASSIVE OF DELEO,
CONTINUED.

269. Principal parts of deleo in the passive : deleor,

delertf deletas sunt.

For the tense names of these forms ^ see (249).

Perfect system of deleo in the passive.

—

Stem delet.

Perfect indicative.

have been—was— destroyed.

SINGULAR. PLTJRAL.

1. deletus, -a, -um sum deleti. ae, -a sumus

2. " " " es " " " estis

3. " " " est " " " sunt

* were. " icere able ; for mood in both, see (313), ' indirect question.''
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Pluperfect indicative.

had been destroyed.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. deletus, -a, -um eram deleli, -ae, -a eramus

2. " " " eras " " " eratis

3. '* *' " erat '* " " erant

Future-perfect indicative.

shall have been destroyed.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. deletus, -a, -um ero deleti, -ae, -a erimus

2. " " " eris " " " eritis

3. " ** " erit " " " erunt

Perfect subjunctive.

may have been destroyed.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. deletus, -a, -um sim deleti, -ae, -a simus

2. " " " sis
" " " srtis

3. " " " sit " " " sint

Pluperfect subjunctive.

might have been destroyed.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

1. deletus, -a, -um essem deleti, -ae, -a essemus

2. " " " esses " " " essetis

3. " " " esset *' '' '< essent

Perfect infinitive.

deletum, -am, -um esse, to have been destroyed

Future infinitive.

deletum iri, to be about to be destroyed

Perfect participle.

deletus, -a, -um, having been destroyed
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270. Synopsis,

dele.

present system, passive.

—

Present stem

1. Present indicative

2. Imperfect indicative

3. Future indicative

4. Present subjunctive

5. Imperfect subjunctive

6. Imperative

7. Present infinitive

8. Gerundive

doleor

delebar

delebor

delear

delerer

delere

deleri

delenduE

Perfect system, passive.— >S'^e?/i delet, seen m the p)erfect

mrticiple, deletus.

1. Perfect indicative

2. Plwperfect indicative

3. Future-perfect indicative

4. Perfect subjunctive

5. Pluperfect subjunctive

6. Perfect infinitive

7. Future infinitive

8. Perfect participle

271. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 56-64 (450).

272. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Civitates miiltae, quod copiae snperatae erant

atque sua oppida a nostris occupata et deleta erant, in

fidem Caesaris se suaque omnia permTseruut. 2. Caesar,

ubi eae copiae qnas GrermanI trans Ebennm tradtixerant

in snmmo monte a nostris visae sunt, militibus legionis

primae ut in efis impetum. facerent imperiivit. 3. Nisi

legiones novae comparabuntur ^ ac castra nostra ex eo loco

movebuntur,^ imperatores Romilui neque in Gallia agros

latos possidere neque nomen populi Iloinani am2)lificare

poterunt. 4. Caesar suls peditibus no inlquo loco proelium

1 comparabuntur or comparatae eruiit; see (223 a, b).

2 What other form may be used ?

deletus, -a, -um sum
deletus, -a, -um eram
deleius, -a, -um ero

deletus, -a, -um sim

deletus, -a, -um essem

deletum, -am, -um esse

deleturn iri

deletus, -a, -um
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committant manclat. 5. Galba in servitntem Belgas

quorum oppida frumento commefitibusque complentur

rediget.

II.—1. While Caesar was em oiling a new legion in that

state which had been overcome, the Germans were prepar-

ing to make an attack upon him witli a large army.

2. After the Aedui had entrusted themselves and (que) all

their (possessions) to (in -]- ace.) the power and protection

of the Eoman people, Caesar ordered them to settle in

farthest Gaul. 3. By preparing^ a large army and

surrounding^ tlieir towns with new ramparts the enemy were

able to cut off (prohibeo) our men from' their supplies

and withstand the attacks of the Eoman legions. 4. Caesar

directs his commanders to separate their forces and drive

the enemy out of the boundaries of Gaul. 5. When (ubi)

the first baggage of our army was seen by those who were

concealed in the forests, tlie leaders of the enemy ordered

all their forces to rush forth.

LESSON LII.

THIRD CONJUGATION. PASSIVE OF PONO.

273. The present system of pojio in the passive.

Decline vis, milia, and insigne (458, 459).

Present indicative. Imperfect indicative. Fnture indicative.

a7n bemry j^laced. was being placed. shall be placed.

SINGULAR.

1. ponor

2. poneris (-re)

3. ponitur

PLURAL.

1. ponimur

2. ponimini

3. ponuntur

ponebar

ponebaris (-re)

ponebatur

PI-URAL.

ponebamur
pdiinbamini

ponC'bantur

1 ' Gerundive construction ' ," see (253).

' Abl. without prep, to denote separation

ponar

poneris (-re)

ponetur

PLURAL.

ponemur
ponemini

ponentur

see (221).
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Conjugate mitto, c5go, and expelld in the above tenses.

The p7^esent stem is pone; for change in stem-vowel^ see (180).

274. Table of endings.

PRESENT INDICATIVE. FUTURE INDICATIVE.

-or -imur -ar -emur

-eris (-re) -imini -eris (re) -emini

-itur -untur -etur -entur

A verb ending in etur, entur, etc., Ispreseiit subjunctive in the

first conjugation, present indicative in the second conjugation,

future indicative in the tJiird conjugation.

275. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 65-70 (450).

iter facere, to march

secum = (cum se), ivith himself ov themselves

posco (see vocab. for princ. parts), to demand
repello " " " " " to drive hack

aut, Gonj. or

276. Intermediate clauses—mood.—Qui clause: a simple

relative clause, introducing only a descriptive fact, Las its

verb in the indicative. Quod clause : causal clauses intro-

duced by quod, quia, and quoniam have the verb in the

indicative, when the reason given is vouched for by the

writer or speaker; suhjunctive, when tlie reason is given on

the authority of another. These clauses take the verb in

the suhjunctive hy attraction^ when they form a necessary

part of a siibjunctive clause upon which they depend.

Example of a relative claiise the verb of which is in the

subjunctive hy attraction:

Nostri in Galliam contendunt Our men hasten into Oatd to

ut oppidum quod commea- attack a town which is heing

tibus armisque compleatur filled with arms and sup-

oppugnent, plies
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Here the verh m the rdative clause, quod . . . compleatur,

which is within iiu ut clause and forms an essential part of it,

is drawn into the siihjimctive.

277. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Si obsides Caesari dabuntur (dati erunt) a Gallis,

omnes German! ex finibus Galliae expellentur. 2. German!,

cum in 23rovinciam nostram et Italiam iter facerent, ea

impedimenta quae secum non portare poterant cis Rhenum
flumen reliquerunt. 3. Caesar Sequanis finitimisque im-

perabit ne Remos a quibus auxilium multum acceperit*

exagitent. 4. Belgae, a quibus proelium redintegratum

est cum nostri sua castra miinirent, facile celeriterque ab

equitatii fugati sunt. 5. Spe imperi delendi popull

EomanI, magnus exercitus ab els civitatibus quae adventu

legionum Romaniirum perterritae sunt cogitur.

II.—1. Caesar will make peace with those from whom he

has received corn and supplies. 2. Because of the courage'

of our infantry the enemy were alarmed and fled into the

nearest fortifications. 3. The Aedui whose forces joined

themselves with the rest of the enemy will be quickly

defeated (proturbo) and reduced to' subjection by Caesar's

brave generals. 4. Scouts will be sent forward by Caesar

to find out those (things) which are being prepared* in

the enemy's camp.

* Subjunctive by attraction (270); perfect by ' rule of sequence ' (136).

' Because of the courage: virtute, abl. of cause.

* in 4- ace. * vvhy subjunctive ? What tense ?
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LESSON LITI.

THIRD CONJUGATION. PASSIVE OF PONO, CONTINUED.

278. The present system of pond completed in the pas-

sive.—Stem pone.

Present subjunctive. Imperfect subjunctive-.

may he placed.
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280. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 71-75 (450).

dexter, dextra, dextrum, adj. right

a dextro cornu, on the right wing

paene, adv. almost

aut . . . aut, coiij. either . . . or

totus, tota, totum, adj. entire [to retreat

se recipere, to hetake oner's self or

281. Synopsis of the present system, passive, of pono.

—

Present stem pone.

1. Prese7it indicative ponor

2. Imperfect iiidicative ponebar

3. Future indicative pOnar

4. Present subjunctive ponar

5. Imperfect subjunctive ponerer

6. Imperative ponere

7. Present infinitive poni

8. Gerundive ponendus

Give synopsis, prese7if system, passive, of duco, mitto,

dedo, and incendo.

282. Comparative table of endings.

First and secoiid conjugations,

FUTURE INDICATIVE.

Active. Passive.

PLURAL.

-bimur

-bimini

-buntur

Third andfourth conjugations.

FUTURE INDICATIVE.

Active. Passive,

SINGULAR.
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283. EXERCISES.

I.— 1. Cum Caesar hoc bellnm confecisset, inter eas

civitates quas pepulerat (pell5) in hibernis omnis cohortes

primae atque seciindae legionis posuit. 3. Cum impera-

tores liostium aut vulnerati aut superati essent, omnes

milites perterriti sunt et ad Germanos, finitimos, se rece-

perunt. 3. Caesar cum omnibus copiis in Belgarum finis

iter facit ut hostes expellantur aut in servitutem redigan-

tur; adventu horum hostes in oppidum magnum quod

muro alto muniverant se recipiunt. 4. Munitiones multae

a Gallis in suis finibus exstruentur ne sua castella aedifi-

ciaque adventu {iipon the arrival) exercitus nostri inceu-

dantur.

II.—1. After all the cavalry had been summoned out of

camp, Caesar's forces surrounded the enemy's winter-

quarters on all sides in order that they might not be able

to depart in the night. 2. Brave soldiers are placed (pono)

in the foremost line/ because the enemy have a great

multitude of men and will make a fierce "^ attack upon our

men. 3. While Caesar was marching thither, scouts were

sent forward by the Gauls to find out the plans of our

commanders and to cut off our men from supplies.

LESSON LIV.

PASSIVE OF PONO, CONTINUED. ABLATIVE ABSOLUTE.

284. Principal parts Qf poiib.

Active, pono ponere posui positum
Passive, ponor poni positus sum

1 in prima acie. 2 Adverb.
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Synopsis of the perfect system, passiye, of potib.—Stem

posit, seen in the i^rfect imssive iKirticiyle, positus.

1. Perfect indicative positus, -a, -um sum
2. Pluperfect indicative positus, -a, -um eram
3. Future-perfect indicative positus, -a, -um ero

4. Perfect suhjunctive positus, -a, -um sim

5. Pluperfect subjunctive positus, -a, -um essem

6. Perfect infinitive positum, -am, -um esse

7. Future infinitive positum iri

8. Perfect particij)le positus, -a, -um

Conjugate the entire verb pono in hoth voices, as given ia

(478, 479).

285. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 7G-86 (450).

inde, adv. thence or then

nam, conj. for

proxime, adv. lately

expeditus, -a, -um, adj. light-armed

consuetude, -dinis, fern, custom or hahit

28o. Adjectives >vith the genitive in l^is and the dative

in '*.—The following adjectives (o-stems) have i\\Q genitive

singular in ius and the dative in i

:

unus, one alius, other or another

ullus, any uter, which (of two)

nullus, 7io, 7ione neuter, neither

solus, alone., only alter, the other (of two)

totus, u'hole, entire

These words are declined regularly in the plural, like

aitus. The vocative is lacking in all save solus and unus.

The i of the genitive singular ending ius is long except

ill alterius.

Totus is thus declined in the sijignlar:

Mas. Fem. Neuter.

Ifom. totus tota totum

Ge7i. totius totius totius

Dat,
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287. Ablatiye absolute.— A noun or pronoun in the

ablative may be used with a particij^le in agreement to

define the time or circa»ista?ices of iin action; such a

phrase is called an ablative absolute and serves in the place

of a subordinate clause.

ExamijJes of the ablative absohtte

:

1. Pace facta, Peace having been made
2. Obsidibus datis, Hostages having been given

3. Obsidibus acceptis Caesar Hostages having been received,

suum exercitum ex hos- Caesar led his army ont of

tium finibus eduxit, the enemies'^ territories

288. The noun and participle in the ablative absolute may
each have one or more modifiers ; as,

T6t5 exercitu in acie instruc- The whole army having been

to, Caesar signum proelii draivn up in line of battle,

dedit, Caesar gave the signal for

battle

T5t6, the adjective, limits exercitii in the ablative sin-

gular masculine ; the adverbial phrase in acie modifies in-

structo ; the ablative absolute toto . . . instriicto represents

a subordinate clause defining the time of the action of the

verb dedit.

In the above ablative absolute exercitu, the basis or principal
word, takes the participle instructo into agreement with it ; in

rendering the ablative absolute by a subordinate clause the basis

(noun or pronoun in the ablative) becomes the subject, and the
participle ?i finite verb; thus, exercitu InsXrucio^ivhen ov after
the army had been or was drawn up.

289. EXERCISE.

1. Caesar necessariis rebus imperatis ad cohortandos

milites decucurrit et ad legionem decimam devenit. 2.

Nostrl propter propinquitiltem et celeritatem hostium nihil

1 That is, after, ichen, because hostages had been received.
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iam Caesaris imperinm exspectabant, sed per se* quae'

videbantur admiuistrabant. 3.^ Temporis brevitas et suc-

cessus hostium magnam harnm reriim partem impediebat;

sed nostii^ quod snperioribus {former) proeliis exercitati

erant, non minus (less) commode sibi^ praescribere quam

(than) ab aliis doceri poterant.

LESSON LVo

THIRD CONJUGATION PASSIVE, THE 'lO' VERB—
ACCIPIO.

290. Principal parts of accijno in the passive: accipior,

accipif acceiytus sum.

Passive voice of accipio, / receive.—The present stem

accipe is found by dropping re from the 2}resent i7ifinitive

active, accipere. The pe7fect stem accep is not used in the

passive. In the passive of accipio eight forms are based

upon the present stem accipe, eight upon tlie supine stem

accept {see7i in the perfect passive participle, acceptus).

For the occurrence and omission of i in the ^io^ verbs,

see (213) and foot-note.

The second person singular of the present indicative is

pronounced, not ac-ci-pi-e-ris, but ac-ci'-pe-ris.

291. Present system, passive, of accipio.—Stem accipe.

Present indicative. Imperfect indicative.

am heing received. was heing received.

SINGULAR. PLURAL, SINGULAR.

1. accipior accipimur accipiebar

2. acciperis (-re) accipimini accipiebaris (-re)

3. accipitur accipiuntur accipiebatur, etc.

1 Of\

"Nomiuative plural neuter, subject of videbantur, seemed best; the

antecedent of quae — ea, understood object of admiuistrabant.
5 Dative with the compound verb praescribere ; see (337).
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Future indicative.

shall he received.

SINGULAR.

1. accipiar

2. accipieris (-re)

3. accipietur, etc.

Imperfect subjunctive.

might he received.

SINGULAR.

1. acciperer

2. accipereris (-re)

3. acciperetur, etc.

Present subjunctive.

may he received.

SINGULAR.

accipiar

accipiaris (-re)

accipiatur, etc.

Imperative.

he thou received, etc.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

\ accipere accipimini
'

( accipitor

3. accipitor accipiuntor

Present infinitive.

accipi, to he received

Gerundive.

accipiendus, -a, -um, {worthy) to he received

292. Synopsis of the perfect system.

—

Stem accept, seen

in the perfect passive participle^ acceptus.

1. acceptus, -a, -um sum
2. acceptus, -a, -um eram
3. acceptus, -a, -um ero

4. acceptus, -a, -um sim

5. acceptus, -a, -um essem

6. acceptum, -am, -um esse

7. acceptum iri

8. acceptus, -a, -um

VOCABULARY.

Verbs 87-96 (450).

ubi, adv.

acies, aciei, fern.

sub, prep, with dbl. and ace.

sub monte,

where

line of hattle, army
under

at the foot of the mountain

equester, equestris, equestre, adj. of cavalry

proelio equestri,

summus mons,

in a cavalry skirmish

the top of the mountain
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294. EXEKCISES.

I.—1. Hoc bello facto hostes castra promoverunt ac

sub monte in Remorum fiiiibus cis Rhenuiri conscderunt

{Gncam])ed, from consido). 2. Omnibus aedificils vicis-

que in Gallia incensis Caesar trans fliimen contendit ut

hostium copias frumento commeatibusque prohiberet.

3. Fortes pedites legionis primae in Galliam a Caesare

missi sunt ut exercitum cogerent et castra in eis civi-

tatibus quae Caesari se suaque omnia dedidissent pone-

rent. 4. Cohortibus reliquis e castris eductis Galba suis

ducibus ut aciem triplicem instruerent atque a dextro

cornu in liostes impetum facerent, imperavit. 5. Tri-

plici acie facta imperatores nostri e castris suos pedites

ediixerunt atque at eum locum, ubi hostium explora-

tores viderant, properaverunt. 6. Quod hostes in cas-

tris quae sub monte salutis causa posuerant se contine-

bant neque pedites ad proelium educebant, Caesar Galbae

ut in acie equitatum omnem instrueret mandiivit et ipse

suo more ad portas hostium castrorum pedites fortis

duxit.

II.—1. After their fields had been laid waste/ the enemy

sent ambassadors to Caesar to ask for peace. 2. When the

camp had been surrounded'^ on all sides, Caesar commanded
the Remi to give his (men) corn and supplies. 3. If the

enemy surrender ' hostages, Caesar will command his

leaders not to destroy the town into which they carried ^ all

their arms.

1 Two ways : by ablative absolute and by a cum clause,

2 By ablative absolute and the ubi clause.

» See (223).

* Mood ? (276), "^ intermediate clauses.^ Tense ? (135).
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LESSON LVI.

FOURTH CONJUGATION PASSIVE. COMPARISON OF
ADJECTIVES.

295. Principal parts of miinio, Ifortify.

Active, munio munire

Passive, munior muniri

munivi munitum
mtinitus sum

In the passive two stems are used: muni and mtinit, upon

each of which eight forms are based.

Present system of munio in the passive.

—

Present stem

muni. For the tense forms complete, see (483).

Present indicative.

am being fortified.

PLURAL.

munlmur
2. munlris (-re) muinmini

3. munitur muniuntur

SINGULAR.

1. munior

Present subjunctive.

may he fortified.

SINGULAR.

muniar
muniaris (-re)

miiniatur, etc.

Imperfect indicative.

was being fortified.

SINGULAR.

1. muniebar

2. muiiiebaris (-re), etc.

Future indicative.

shall be fortified.

SINGULAR.

1. muniar

2. munieris (-re)

3. munietur, etc.

Imperfect subjunctive.

might be fortified.

SINGULAR.

munlrer

munlreris (re), etc.

Imperative.

miinire, be thou fortified

munltor, thou shalt be fortified,

etc.

Present infinitive,

munlri, to be fortified
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Gernndiye.

mtiniendus, -a, -um, {worthy) to he fortified

296. Synopsis of the perfect system, passive.—^^em mtinit.

1. Perfect indicative munitus, -a, -um sum

2. Pluperfect indicative muintus, -a, -um eram

3. Future-perfect indicative munitus, -a, -um er5

4. Perfect subjunctive munitus, -a, -um sim

5. Pluperfect subjunctive munitus, -a, -um essem

6. Perfect infinitive munltum, -am, -um esse

7. Future infinitive mtinitum iri

8. Perfect participle munitus, -a, -um

Conjugate each tense of consentio in both voices; repeat

munio entire as given in (482, 483).

297. TOCABULARY.

Verbs 97-106 (450).

tumultus, -us, mas. uproar

insidiae, -arum, fern. ambush

lux, lucis, fern. light

prima luce, at early dawn
legatus, -1, mas. lieuteyiant

primo, adv. at first

298. Comparison of adjectives.—There are three degrees

of comparison : the positive, comparative, and stiperlative.

The comparative is regularly formed by adding lor {mascu-

line and feminine) and ius {neuter) to the stem of the

positive, which loses its final vowel; the stiperlative is

formed by adding issimus, -a, -um, to the stem of the posi-

tive. Adjectives of the first and seco7id declensions, like

nouns, form the stem in o or a. For the stem of altus,

altum (alto), see (18); for the stem of alta (alta), see (2).

Third-declension adjectives, like nouns, are voioel or con-

sonayit stems; fortis {ste77i iorti) , see collis (131); potens

{ste7n potent), see miles (113) and pugnans (467).
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POSITIVE. COMPARATIVE. SUPERLATIVE.

altus, -a, -um altior, -ior, -ius altissimus, -a, -um

fortis, -is, -e fortior, -ior, -ius fortissimus, -a, -um
potens, -ens, -ens potentior, -ior, -ius potentissimus, -a, -um

The meanings of the above are:

altus, tall altior, taller altissimus, tallest or very tall

fortis, hrave fortior, braver fortissimus, bravest or very brave

potens, potentior, potentissimus,

powerful more powerful most or very powerful

299. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Ea re constitiita hostes secnnda vigilia tumultu

magno e castris contenderunt et in extremas Galliae

partes, ubi exercittis nostri adventum non timuerunt,

fugerunt. 2. Hac re ab exploratoribus cognita Caesar

prima luce equitatum omnem ut in novissimum agmen

hostium impetum faceret praemisit. 3. Quod vici omnes

a nostris incensi erant, Sequani in Aeduorum finis se

receperunt, ubi in amicitiam accepti sunt agrosque multos

possederunt. 4. Castra sub monte ab hostibus posita sunt

ac pro munitionibus acies instructa est, ne nostri in eos

impetum facere possent, cum finitimorum legates accipe-

rent. 5. Caesar, ubi hostium fugam audivit {heard of),

in castra pedites equitatumque reduxit et, quod insidias

timebat, iussit suos non eo die hostes subsequi.

II.—1. The enemy at first fought (contendo) in a

cavalry skirmish; then (inde), after our cavalry had been

driven back, they suddenly led out their infantry which

had been concealed in the forests next to the river.

2. After Caesar had determined (constituo) to spare the

rest of the enemy, towns were given to tliem in Gaul and

their neighbours were ordered not to make an attack

upon them. 3. A triple line of battle having been drawn

up, Caesar directs his lieutenants to begin battle on the
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right wiug and to fight bravely for tlie sake of tlieir com-

mander.

LESSON LVIL

OKATIO OBLiQUA, OR INDIRECT DISCOURSE.

300. Irregular yerb eo, / go. Principal parts : eo, Ire,

Ivi (it), itiun.

Learn the indicative mood of eo {six tenses), (486).

301. Direct and indirect discourse.—In direct discourse

(Oratio recta) the exact words of the speaker or writer are

given. In indirect discourse (Oratio obliqua) certain

forms of words may be altered to suit the point of view of

the new speaker, viz. : moods, tenses, persons. The more

regular of such changes will be stated. Indirect discourse

depends upon some verb of saying, hnowing, tliinhing,

perceiving, etc., tlie verb of the main (declarative) clause

being put in the infinitive with its subject in the accusative^

the verb of the suhordinate clause becoming subjunctive,

302. Statement in indirect discourse.—In the following

sentences, this much of the principle of ' indirect dis-

course' is employed, viz.: verbs of saying, tliinlcing, etc.,

are followed by the accusative -\- infinitive, to describe a

fact, [See (392), ^mood in indirect discourse.']

Tlie infinitive in indirect discourse, though representing

a finite verb of direct discourse, does not admit of number

and person.

1. Caesar dicit legatum dis- Caesar says that the ambassador

cedere, is departing [the ambassador

to depai't]

2. Labienus existimat hostis Lahienus thinks that the enemy
discedere, are departing \the enemy to

depart^
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The infinitive discedere, witli no form to distinguish number,
has a siiujidar subject in (1) and a plural subject in (2): before

the accusative and infinitive supply (in translation) ' that,^ for

which the Latin has no word in the sense of the English idiom,

and change the accusative subject to the nominative, making the

infinitive ii finite {declarative) verb.

3. Caesar vfdit legates pacem Caesar saw that the amhassa-

petere, dors were seeking peace

Were seeking = petere, present infinitive. The time of

the action of the verb petere is present relative to the time of the

action of the verb vidit; that is, the action (of seeking) was
going on at the time when Caesar saw the ambassadors, hence the

present infinitive petere represents time relatively present with
respect to the time of the verb of seeing (vidit) upon which it

depends.

303. VOCABULARY.

opus, operis, neut. work

interim, adv. meanwhile

item, adv. likewise

cursus, -us, mas. speed

inter se, to one another

inter se dare, to exchange

opportiinus, -a, -um, adj. convenient

Labienus, -i, mas. Labiemis

citerior, -ior, -ius, adj. hither, nearer

superior, -ior, -ius, adj. former, higher

ex superiore loco, from a higher place

304. EXERCISES.

I.-—1. Prima legione quam proxime conscripserat in

castiis relicta Caesar pro castris in acie qninque legiones

reliqnas instruxit. 2. Caesar Belgas contra populum

Komannm coniiirare obsidesque inter se dare audit.

3. Caesar, nbi hostes in legionem prlmam impetum facere

vidit, ex castris exercitum omnem eduxit. 4. Galba, cum
Belgas in fidem potestatemque populi RomanI se suaque
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omnia permittere vidisset, iussit Gallos {accusative subject)

frumento commeatibusque Belgas iuvare et in Italiam

exercitum totum reduxit. 5. Caesar sub monte altissimo

proelio locum delcgit, ne hostes, cum aciem suam instru-

xisset, ab latere in legiones Horn au as impetum facere

possent.

II.—1. The commander sees tliat the enemy are collecting

all their bands into one place and are fortifying a camp.

2. When Caesar saw that the Germans were joining

(present) themselves with these and were cutting off

Galba's soldiers from supplies, he himself at once led his

army thither. 3. While Caesar was collecting corn and

supplies for the entire army, he saw that the Germans

were leading {^jvesent) cavalry across the river. 4. When
peace had been made, Caesar placed the legions in winter-

quarters among the Belgians wlio were the bravest of all

the Gauls.

LESSON LVIII.

INDIRECT DISCOURSE, CONTINUED.

305. Learn the remainder of the verb eo (486).

The perfect infinitive in indirect discourse.—The perfect

infinitive shows time absolutely past, that is, time completed

in the past.

The 2)resent infinitive denotes time co7ite?nporaneous, the

perfect infinitive time antecedent.

1. Caesar cognoscit legatum Caesar finds out that the am,"

iisse, hassador has gone (action

finished before he finds it

out)
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2. Caesar c5gn6vit hostis dis- Caesar found out that the

cessissC) enemy had departed (action

com%)leted hefore he found it

out)

306. Subordinate clause in indirect discourse.—After verbs

of saying, thinking, hearing, etc., the verb of the principal

clause is put in the infinitive, that of the suiordi^iate clause

in the subjimctive.

1. Caesar intellegit Germanos Caesai' learns that the Germans
exagitare Belgas qui cis are harassing the Belgians

Rhenum incolant, who live on this side of the

Rhine

2. Exploratores niintiaverunt /Scouts a7i7iounced that the

Sequanos quos nostri -Sequani who7n our men had
pepulissent cum omnibus defeated were departing with

impedimentis discedere, all their baggage

In (1) incolant is present subjunctive, denoting time contem-
poraneous relative to the time {tense) of intellegit; see 'rule of

sequence' (135). In (2) pepulissent (from pelloj, i\\Q pluperfect,
denotes time antecedent (completed) with reference to the time
{tense) of niintiaverunt.

307. VOCABUIiARY.

Verbs 107-116 (450).

sinister, -tra, -trum, adj. left

ab sinistra parte, on the left side

ipse, -a, -um, emphatic pron. he, self

transeo, -ire, -ii, -itum, to cross

senatus, -us, mas. senate

Septimus, -a, -um, num. adj. seventh

308. Adjectives ending in ei\—Adjectives in er form the

superlative by adding rimus to the nominative singular

masculine of the positive. The comparative is regular.
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miser, -era, -erum, miserior, -ior, -ius miserrimus^ -a, -um
ivretched

acer, acris, acre, acrior, -ior, -ius acerrimus, -a, -um

sharp

309. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Hostes, ubi nostros proelio equestr! a dextro cornu

contendere vident, celeritate magna in oppidum se recipi-

unt atque oppido undique muni to ad* impetum nostrorum

sustinendum parant. 2. His rebus ab exploratoribus co-

gnitis acies triplex pro castris instructa est et omnes copiae

nostrae eductae sunt; sed, quod hostes flumen transire et

in suos finis reverti {luere returning) vidit, Caesar in eos

impetum non fecit ac copias in castra reduxit. 3. Legione

nova in citeriore Gallia conscripta loco idoneo castris

delecto Caesar ipse cum secunda legione per agros Aedu-

orum contendit et pro oppido hostium copias triplici acie

instriixit.

II.—1. The chiefs of the Aedui will go into the territories

of the Sequani to exchange hostages and cut off our men
from supplies which'' are being sent into our camp by the

Remi. 2. After Caesar had seen (that) the enemy were

leading a part of their forces across the bridge and were

leaving a part on this side of the river, he determined to

attack that part which had not yet crossed the river. 3.

On account of the large number and tlie courage of the

enemy the bravest soldiers are drawn up in the foremost

(primus) line of battle by Caesar, in order that the enemy

may not surround and take (capio) our camp.

* Ad -1- gerundive, ' to withstand.''

'2 Intermediate clause, subjunctive by attraction ; see (276).
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LESSON LIX.

RELATIVE OF PURPOSE. INDIRECT QUESTION.

310. Learn the entire passive offacto, I do or 7naJce (493).

Principal parts :

Active, facio facere feci factum

Passive, flo fieri factus sum

311. Relative clause of purpose.—When qui = ut is {so

that he, etc.) or ut ei {so that they, etc.), the verb in the

relative clause is put in the suhjunctive to denote affirmative

yiiri^ose. The antecedent of the relative is expressed or

implied in the main clause.

1. Mittunt legatum qui pacem Tfiey seyid an ambassador to

petat, ^ ask for peace

2. Legati venerunt qui obsides Ambassadors came to surrender

dederent, hostages

Apply ' rule of sequence^ (135).

312. VOCABUI.ARY.

Verbs 117-124 (450).

conspectus, -us, mas. sight

littera, -ae, fern. letter (of the alphabet)

litterae, -arum, fern. a letter, an epistle

tribunus, -i, mas. tribune

diversus, -a, -um, adj. different, separate

communis, -is, -e, adj. co7nmon

et . . . et, conj. both . . . and
interior, -ior, -ius, adj. interior

> Who may—so thai he may—ask for peace.
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313. Indirect question.—See declension of quis (465).

A direct question takes the indicative ; as,

Quid (quae) hostes gerunt ? What are the enemy doing f

An indirect question^ giving the interrogative (inquiry)

in a dependent form, takes the sul)junctive ; as,

Caesar reperit quid (quae) Caesarfinds out ivhat the enemy

hostes gerant {sequence), are doing

Caesar repperit quid (quae) Caesar found out what the

hostes gererent {sequence), enemy were doing

Caesar reperiet quid (quae) Caesar will find out what the

hostes gesserint {sequence), enemy did {have done)

Caesar repperit quid (quae) Caesar found out what the

hostes gessissent {sequence)^ enemy did {had done)

314. Adjectives in ilis.—Six adjectives in ills form the

superlative by adding limus to the stem stripped of its final

vowel ; they are : facilis, easy ; difficilis, hard ; similis and

dissimilis, like and unlike ; gracilis, slender ; humilis, loiu,

Facilis is tlius compared

:

facilis, -is, -e facilior, -ior, -ius facillimus, -a, -um

316. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Caesar his litteris nuntilsque commotiis est et in

citeriore Gallia legiones duas novas conscrTpsit atque

Pedium legfitiim, qui eas deduceret in interiorem Galliam,

misit. 2. Cnm Caesar eo venisset, Reml qui proximi

BelgTs sunt ad eum legates priraos cTvitatis miserunt, qui

se suaque omnia in fidem populi RomanI tradere ^ dicerent.

3. Legati in nostra castra venerunt, qui se cum Belgis

reliquis non consensisse pariltosque esse obsides dare et

Caesaris imperata facere dicerent. 4. Caesar, cum per

» In the sense of future time, would hand over.
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Remorum fines iter faceret, omiies reliquos Giillos in

armis esse Germanosque cum Ins coniuravisse audivit.

II.—1. An attack will be made upon the Germans in

the sight of Caesar and the entire army, unless they sur-

render* themselves and all their (possessions) to our com-

manders. 2. The baggage having been left in camp,

Caesar at early dawn sent forward scouts to find out those

(things) which were being done'^ in the enemies' camp.

3. When the scouts returned and announced that the

enemy had moved their camp and were hastening out of

Gaul, Caesar commanded the tribunes of the soldiers not

to lead their (men) out of camp.

LESSON LX,

AGREEMENT OF THE PARTICIPLE.

316. Use and agreement of the perfect passive participle

(p. p. p.).—A common Latin construction is the i^erfect

passive participle, which is used in preference to relative

clauses or coyijimctions + indicative or suhjimctive. The
perfect passive participle often modifies the subject or object

y

agreeing with the same in gender, number^ and case.

1. Dux commotus discessit, Having been alarmed {= because

lie was alarmed)^ the general

withdrew

2. Nostri hostes circumventos Our men killed the enemy sur-

imdique interfecerunt, rounded (= who were sur-

rounded or after they were

surrounded) on all sides

* Write in two different tenses, explaining the time-relation ; see (223).
a Intermediate clause ; see (276).
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Caesar in acie suas copias

e castris eductas instru-

sit,

Hostes {?iom.) omnibus Ms
rebus adducti (noin.) ad
Caesarem legat5s mise-

runt,

Caesar drew up in line of battle

his forces {who were, after

they were) led out of camp
Ivfluenced {^because they were

influenced) by all these things,

the enemy sent ambassadors

to Caesar

317. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 125-135 (450).

gens, gentis, fern. tribe

aestuarium, -i, 72eut. marsh
pueri, -orum, mas. children

nonnuUus, -a, -um, adj. some

frumentarius, -a, -um, adj. of corn

res frumentaria, supply of corn

318. Tenses of the inflnitiye mood in indirect discourse.

For further treatment of such infinitives, see (301, 302,

305).

1. Exploratores nuntiant hos-

tes ad nostra castra iter

facere,

2. Caesar intellexit Germanos
Rhenum transiisse,

3. Caesar credit legiones suas

Gallos victuras esse,

4. Galba audivit hostis prima
luce castra moturos esse.

/Scouts announce that the enemy

are marching towards our

camp)

Caesar learned that theOermans

had crossed the Rhine

Caesar believes that Ids legions

will conquer the Gauls

Galba heard that the ene?ny

would break camp at early

dawn

In (1) iter facere denotes action going on at the time of the
action in nuntiant; in (2) transiisse denotes action comp)leted

before the time of the action in ii^teliexit; in (8) and (4) vic-

tiiras and motHros esse denote action which is to occur in the

future at a time subsequent to the time of the action in credit
and audivit.
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319. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Germani trfms Khoniim trfiducti in interiore

Gallia consederiint et agros latissimos possiclGbant. 2.

Hostcs Caesari sG suaque omnia dedere iCissi/ quod sc

nostrum exercitum sustinere non posse viderunt, ex o^opido

statim tela armaque omnia tradiderunt. 3. Principes ad

Caesarem ab civitate missr suam civitatem cum reliquis

Gallis non consensisse atque paratam" esse et {fiotli) obsides

dare et in oppidis eum accipere dixerunt. 4. Hoc proelio

facto Caesar intellegit multas civitates liberos principum

obsides missiiras esse et exercitui nostro frumentum com-

meatusque daturas esse. 5. His rebus commotus Caesar

cum parte se2)timae legionis eisque copiTs quae proximo

conscriptae erant in summum montem Labieuum legiltum,

qui liostium adventum exspectaret, praemisit. 6. Caesar,

cum vidisset liostes aciem instruere nostrasque munitiones

sine nioni oppugnatiiros esse, legatos legiones distinere,

ut in liostes undique impetum uno tempore facerent, iussit.

II.—1. Influenced by the power of Caesar, those states

into whose boundaries the Roman army Avas preparing to

march determined to seek peace and do the commands of

the senate. 2. Alarmed by Caesar's arrival, the Belgians

send ambassadors to say* (that) they have collected norn

and (que) supplies for our army and will surrender hostages.

3. When Caesar found out (that) the enemy had collected

large forces and were marching into Italy, he immediately

led all his legions out of camp.

* p. p. p. modifies liostes, the siihject of the sentence.

2 Modifies the subject principes.

3 Predicate adjective limiting civitatem.
** Not infinitive in Latin; note the sequence.
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LESSON LXL

PURPOSE AND RESULT CLAUSES.

320. Affirmative and negatiye purpose.—As previously

stated, clauses denoting affirmative jnuyose take ut + ^wZ»-

jundive ; clauses of negative ijur])0se, ne + subjunctive.

1. Caesar legiones c5nscribit,

ut Galliam vincat {affirma-

tive purpose),

2. Gain magnas copias coege-

runt, ne a Caesare pelle-

rentur {negative purpmse)^

Caesar enrolls the legions

conquer Gaul

to

The Gauls gathered large forces^

that they might not (lest they

should) he defeated by Caesar

ThQ relative clause may denote affirmative p^irpose (311).

321. Affirmative and negative result.—Affirmative result

is expressed by ut + subjunctive, negative result by ut

. . . non -|- subjunctive.

1. Nostri tarn fortiter pu- Our men fight so bravely that

gnant, ut Gallos expellant

{affirmative result),

Nostri in hostis impetum

tarn acriter fecerunt, ut

sustinere diutius non pos-

sent {negative result—note

the sequence),

(as a result) they drive out

the Gauls

Our men made so fierce an at-

tack upon the enemy, that

they could not withstand any

longer

322. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 136-146 (450).

spiritus, -us, mas. breath, (plur.) arrogance

etiam, adv. even

maxime, adv. especially or very much
memoria, -ae, fem. memory
latitudo, -dinis, fem. width
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323. Distiiij^uisli ablative absolute from participle agree-

ing with the subject or object.— 1. The enemy, defeated in

many battles, surrendered hostages. In this sentence taken

literally, defeated, the past participle passive, modifying the

suiject, enemy, becomes pulsi [p. p. p.), nominative plwal,

agreeing witli the subject hostes, and the sentence is written

:

Hostes multis proeliis pulsi obsides dediderunt. By con-

verting the participle into a relative clause, * ivJio had leen

defeated,'' it is seen that defeated limits and describes the

subject, enemy. Change the sentence to this form : 2. The

enemy having been defeated, Caesar demanded hostages.

The phrase ' tlie enemy having been defeated ' contains

an idea equivalent to that expressed by a subordinate

clause, such as, ^ after or because the enemy had been

defeated,' but the noun in such a phrase cannot be the

same as the subject or object of the main sentence, is

placed in the aUative case with the participle in agreement

with it, and such a phrase, called the Ablative Absolute,

modifies the verb.

324. EXERCISE.

1. Aedul sibi tantos spTritiis sumebant ut Caesar contra

eos suum exercitum ducere constitueret. 2. Imperatores

nostri tam multas civitates pepulerunt ut in Gallia

maxime imperium Romanum amplificarent. 3. Germani

ii potent! oribus Eomanis multis proeliis repulsi se ex

Gallia copias omnis misisse ntintiaverunt. 4. Omnibus

suis agris vastatis oppidisque incensis nt commeatibus

exercitum nostrum prohiberent, hostes in extremas Galliae

partes se receperunt. 5. Turres tantae altitiidinis pro

muris oppidi a nostris positae sunt ut oppidani maxime
commoti se nostris ducibus obsides daturos esse suaque

omnia Caesari tradituros esse nuntiarent. 6. Hoc bello

in Gallia confecto omnes nostrae copiae trans Rhenum
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traductae sunt atque impetus in regem potentissimum ibi

ab omnibus legionibus factus est, quod etiam nostra

memoria Eemos, populi Komani amicos, maxime vexaverat

et oppida multa incenderat.

LESSON LXII.

DEPONENT VERB, FIRST CONJUGATION.

325. The deponent jerh populor, Iplunder.—The depo-

nent verb has passive forms with active meaiiings.

Principal parts : populor popular! populatus sum

Each tense is conjugated exactly like the corresponding

tenses of port6 in the passive. For conjugation of forms,

see (494).

326. Synopsis of the present system. — Present stem,

popula.

1. populor, Iplunder
2. populabar, was plundering
3. populabor, shall plunder

4. popular, tnay pluiider

5. popularer, might plunder

6. populare, plunder thou

7. popular!, to plunder

8. populandus, {worthy) to he plundered

To these are added the active forms

:

9. populans, plundering

10. populand!, ofplundering

327. Synopsis of the perfect system.

—

Supine stem, po-

pulat.

1. populatus, -a, -um sum, Iplundered
2. populatus, -a, -um eram, had plundered
3. populatus, -a, -um ero, shall have plundered
4. populatus, -a, -um sim, may ham plundered

5. populatus, -a, -um essem, might have plundered
6. populatum, -am, -um esse, to have plundered
7. populatus, -a, -um, having plundered
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To these are added four active forms

:

8. populatum, to 'plunder

9. populatu, to plunder

10. popiilaturus, -a, -um, being about to plunder

11. populaturum, -am, -um esse, to be about to plunder

328. The future infinitive populatum iri, correBponding

to amatum iri, is not found in the deponent verb ; in its

place a form like the future infinitive active is used (see 11).

The deponent verb has six active forms, two based upon the

present stem (see 9, 10, present system) ; four upon the supine
ov perfect-participle stein (see 8, 9, 10, 11, perfect system).

329. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 147-157 (450).

cum primum, conj. as soon as

pabulum, -I, 7ieut. fodder

negotium, -i, neut. business

negotium dare, to employ

certus, -a, -um, adj. certain

certiorem facere, to inform

330. Use of tiegdtiiim dare, to employ,

Neg5tium dare, to employ, takes the indirect object in the
dative, denoting the person or ))ersons employed. Like impero and
mand5 it is followed by a subjunctive clause to denote what one
is employed to do, the subjunctive verb bein^i; translated by the
present infinitive; the rule of sequence prevails in the choice of
t^ise.

1. Exploratoribus negotium He employs scouts to find out

dat, ut hostium consilia the plans of the enemy
cognoscant,

2. Gallis negotium dedit, ut He employed the Oauls to cut

pontem interscinderent
,

doivn the bridge

331. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Castris munitis et re friimentaria comparata Caesar

Sequanis negotium dedit, ut in Belgarum fines irent atque ea
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quae hostes facerent cognoscerent. 2. Caesar, cum copias in

triplici acio pro castris instruxisset, omnes suos ut acriter

in hostes impetum faciant cohortatnr et ipse signo dato a

dextro cornu proelium committit. 3. Hac re statim ab

exploratoribus cognita omnibus cohortibus prima liice

eductis ac pro castris instriictis Caesar omnem equitatum,

qui in novissimum agmen hostium impetum faceret,

praemisit, atque T. Labienum cum quinque cohortibus

subsequi iussit. 4. Proelium a dextro cornu tam acriter

gestum est, ut equitatus^ hostium sub monte instructus

primo nostrorum impetu^ fuga salutem peteret. 5. Civi-

tates Kemorum et Aeduorum multis proeliis repulsae^ ad

Caesarem suos primos, qui sibi pacem saliitemque peterent,

miserunt.

II.— 1. When this war was finished, Caesar ordered the

remaining states to give a supply of corn to those forces for

which he had chosen winter- quarters in Gaul. 2. Because

the royal power (jjlurcd of regnum) in Gaul was seized by

the more powerful, who had many oi^portunities for inciting

{di^ -\- gerundive) men, Caesar led the army thither and

ordered hostages to be sent to him. 3. Those whom Caesar

employed to ^^lunder the enemies' camp returned in about

five days and announced (that) they had not been able to

take the redoubts. 4. When scouts announced (that) the

enemy were fortifying* a camp and would not surrender^

hostages, Caesar directed his commanders to surround the

camp on all sides.

1 Nominative. ^ At the first attack. 3 p, p, p limiting civitates.
4 For mood and tense, see (318), 1. ^ See (.318), 4.
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332. REVIEW VOCABULARY.

Lessons XLI-LXII.

1. circiter (adv.), about

2. de media nocte, about midnight

3. cum (conj.), ivhile or after

4. post (prep, with the ace), after or behind

5. paene (adv.), almost

6. insidiae, insidiarum, ambush

7. que, atque (conj.), and

8. acies, aciei (fem.), army or line of battle

9. adventus, adventus (mas.), arrival

10. pervenio, pervenire, perveni, perventum, arrive (at)

11. spiritus, spirittis (mas.), breath; (in the plnr.) arrogance

13. prima lUce, at early dawn
13. primo (adv.), at first

14. sub monte, at the foot of the mountain

15. auxilia, auxiliorum (neut.), auxiliaries

16. proelium committere, begin battle

17. se recipere, betake one's self

18. inter (prep, with the ace), between

19. et . . . et (conj.), both . . . and

20. Sagittarius, sagittari (mas.), boivman

21. pueri, puer5rum (mas.), children

22. venio, venire, veni, ventum, come

23. communis, commiinis, commune (adj.), common

24. fides, fidei (fern.), confidence

25. opportunus, opportiina, opportiinum (adj.), convenient

26. concilium, concili (neut.), council of v:ar

27. transeo, transire, transivi or transii, transitum, cross

28. consuetude, consuetudinis (fem.), custom or liabit

29. dies, diei (mas.), day

30. pello, pellere, pepuli, pulsum, drive or defeat

31. posco, poscere, poposci, [no supine], demand
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32. diversus, diversa, diversum (adj.), different

33. moneo, monere, monui, monitum, direct or advise

34. repello, repellere, repuli, repulsum, drive hack

35. aut . . . aut (conj.), either . . . or

36. totus, t5ta, t5tum (adj.), entire

37. maxime (adv.), esjyecially or very much
38. etiam (conj.), even

39. inter se obsides dare, exchange hostages

40. quinque (indeclin. num. adj.), five

41. longe (adv.),/ar

42. vadum, vadi (neiit.), /orcZ

43. superior, superior, superius {^i^].), former or higher

44. munia, munire, munivi, munitum, fortify

45. e superi5re loco, from a higher place

46. eo, ire, ivi or ii, itum, go

47. defensio, defensionis (fern.), defence

48. contend©, contendere, contend!, contentum, hasten

49. audio, audire, audivi, auditum, hear

50. is, ea, id (personal pron. third person), he or that

51. ipse, ipsa, ipsum (intensive pron.), he or se\f

52. se (reflexive pron. tliird person), himself or themselves

53. impedi5, impedire, impedivi, impeditum, hinder

54. citerior, citerior, citerius (adj ), hither

55. spes, spei (fern.), hope

56. quantus, -a, -um (adj.), how great or how many
57. pr5tinus (adv.), immediately

58. (in) proeli5 equestri, in a cavalry skirmish

59. interior, interior, interius (adj.), interior

60. quaero, quaerere, quaesTvi, quaesitum, inquire

61. coniungo, coniungere, coniunxi, coniunctum, join

62. Labienus, Labieni (mas.), Lahienus

63. proxime (adv.), lately

64. traduco, traducere, tradiixi, traductum, lead across

65. sinister, sinistra, sinistrum (adj.), left

66. littera, litterae (fern.), letter

67. legatus, legati (mas.), lieutenant

68. lux, lucis (fern.), light

69. expeditus, expedita, expeditum (adj.), light-armed
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70. item (adv.), likewise

71. vulgo (ubl. as adv.), commonly or generally

73. iter, itineris (neut.), march
73. iter facere, to march

74. aestuarium, aestuari (neut.), marsh
75. interim (adv.), meanwhile

76. memoria, memoriae (fem.), memory
77. medius, media, medium (adj.), middle of
78. propinquitas, propinquitatis (fem,), nearness

79. neque . . . neque (conj.), neither . . , nor

80. inde (adv.), after that, thence or then

81. equester, equestris, equestre (adj.), of cavalry

82. frumentarius, frumentaria, frumentarium (adj.), of
corn or grain

83. unus, una, unum (num. adj.), one

84. a sinistra parte, 07i the left side

85. a dextro cornu, on the right wing
86. in summo coUe, on the top of the hill

87. Pedius, Pedi (mas.), Pediiis

88. populor, popular!, populatus sum, plunder

89. potens, potens, potens {:^(i\.), powerful

90. celeriter (adv.), quickly

91. dexter, dextra, dextrum (adj.), right

92. senatus, senattis (mas.), senate

93. Septimus, septima, septimum (num. adj.), seventh

94. exiguitas, exiguitatis (fem.), shortness

95. conspectus, conspectus (mas.), sight

96. funditor, funditoris (mas.), slinger

97. nonnuUus, -a, -um (adj.), some, (plur. as noun)

98. cursus, cursus (mas.), speed

99. res frumentaria, rei frumentariae (fem.), supply of
corn or grain

ikOO. palus, paludis (fem.), swamp
101. suus, sua, suum (possessive adj. pron. third person),

his or their, with reflexive force

102. tum (adv.), then

103. res, rei (fem.), thhig

104. hic, haec, hoc (adj.), this
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105. eo (adv.), tliither or there

106. ad se, to him, to them (reflexive)

107. ad eum, ad eos, to Idm, to them (not reflexive)

108. summus, summa, summum (adj.), top of, highest

109. gens, gentis (fem.), tribe

110. tribanus, tribiini (mas.), tribune

111. triplex, triplex, triplex (adj.), ti^iple

112. duo, duae, duo, two

113. sub (prep, with the ace. and abl.), under

114. consentio, consentire, consensi, consensum, unite

115. nisi (conj.), unless

116. tumultus, tumultiis (mas.), uproar

117. latitude, latitiidinis (fem.), width

118. secum, with themselves or himself

119. ubi (adv.), where

120. opus, operis (neut.), work

121. vulnus, vulneris (neut.), wound
122. eorum, earum (possessive pron. third person), their^

without reflexive force ; compare no. (101)

LESSON LXIII.

THE PHRASE CERTIORKM FACERE, TO INFORM.

333. Certiorem, -es faccre.—When the verb facere (any

form) is active, tlie adjective certior modifies the direct

object; as,

1. Legatus Galbam certiorem TJie ambassador info7'ms Oalba

facit, [makes Oalba more certain']

2. Caesar nuntios certiores Caesar informed the mes-
fecit, sengers

As a verb of '•saying.,^ certiorem facere is followed by the

accusative and infinitive to describe 'a. fact.
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1. Caesar legatum certiorem Caesar informs the ambassador

facit se pacem facturum that he will make peace

esse

2. Hostes nostro3tribuno3 car- Tlie enemy informed our tri-

tiores fecerunt se suos hitnes that they would defend

finis defensur5s esse their territories

334. VOCABULARY.

Eevievv words 1-62 in 'review vocabulary' (332).

de impr6vis5 unexpectedly

regio -onis, fern. region

diutius, adv. longer

passus -us, mas. pace

longe, adv. far
ad, apud, prep, with the ace. near

paulisper, adv. for a little while

Quantus, -a, -um, adj. how great, how many

335. Conditionals. Less vivid future.—In the 7nore vivid

future condition (223) tlie supj^osition of a future case is

'positive and distinct, the apodosis stating what luill be the

result; the mood in both clauses is indicative. In a less

vivid future condition the supposition (in the protasis) is

in suspense and is less distinct, the apodosis stating what

would be the result: in both protasis and apodosis the

present (rarely the perfect) subjunctive is used. The verb

in the protasis is usually translated 'shoidd'' or 'were to,^

that in the apodosis 'wonld.' Example of the less vivid

future condition:

Caesar civitatem conservet, si Caesar woidd spare the state, if

hostes se dedant, the enemy shoidd surrender

336. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Si German! vicos agrosque Aeduorum populen-

tur, Caesar in eorum fines omnibus copiis iter faciat.
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2. Cum Caesar eo de improviso pervenisset, exploratores

eum certiorem fecerunt hostes {accusative subject) e castiis

discessisse et in {upon) proximiim montem omnes copias

impedimentaque cogere. 3. Sequaui erant soli quibus

Gain negotium dederunt ut ex Ins regionibus copias edii-

cerent atque contra populum Eomanum coniurarent. 4.

Caesar dixit se hostes conservatiirum esse neque eorum

oppida deleturum esse, quod primos civitatis ad se lega-

tes, qui peterent pacem, misissent (misissent, why sub-

junctive?). 5. Caesar ubi vidit quanto in joericulo milites

septimae legionis essent/ ipse ad eos cum parte peditum

fortissimorum contendit.

II.—1. Scouts inform our leaders (that) the Aedui will

conspire with the rest of the Gauls {not genitive) so as to

'

plunder those towns which have been left^ by our men. 2.

Caesar will employ the chiefs of many states to collect fresh

cavalry and choose places suitable for winter-quarters. 3.

When these facts (res) had been found out/ Caesar com-

manded his leaders not to lead their men^ out of camp on

that day. 4. At early dawn Caesar drew up in line of

battle all the legions, after they were led forth ^ from camp.

LESSON LXIV.

COMPOUND VERBS WITH THE DATIVE.

337. Learn the deponent verb vereor, second conjugation

(495).

Dative with compound verbs.—Many verbs compounded

* Were, see (313), ^indirect question.'*

^' So as to,'' etc. = ut + subjunctive denoting affirmative purpose.

^ Subjunctive by attraction, see (276).

^ Render clause by the ablative absolute.

3 '^ Their men ' = su7>s: see (258).

^ ''After they were led forth '—render by one loord in Latin (p. p. p.).
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with ad, ante, con, in, inter, ob, post, prae, sub, and super

take tlie dative of the indirect object ; if transitive, these

verbs may take a direct object in the accusative,

Titurius castello {dative) prae- Titurius was in command of

erat, the redouht

Praeficio, to place {one) in command of, takes i\\Q person

pUiced in command in the accusative.

Caesar novis muniti5nibus Caesar ivill place OaTba in com-

Galbam praeficiet
,

mand ofthenewfortifications

338. Certior factus, certifires facU (passiTe).—When
the form of facere is imssive, certior agrees with the subject

of the verb, and is placed in the 7iominative; as,

1. Caesar per exploratores Caesar was informed hy means
certior flebat (factus est), of scouts

2. Legati certi5res fiunt The ambassadors are informed

Caesarem pacem non fac- tJiat Caesar will 7iot make
turum esse, peace

339. VOCABULARY.

Review words 63-122 in * review vocabulary^ (332),

passus, -a, -um, adj. outstretcJied

manus, -us, fern. hand
plurimum posse, ) to he very powerfid, or

plurimum valere,
)

to have very great influence
mille,Mndeclin. num. adj. a thousand
oct5, indeclin. num. adj. eight

340. Perfect participle of the deponent.—The Latin has

no perfect active participle, but the perfect participle of a

deponent verb has an active meaning; as,

1 3Iille, in tlie sinf^fular is an indeL-linabif nmiierai adjective. In the plural it

is used and declined as a neuLer subatantive (459).
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lo Caesar veritus insidias in Having feared—fearing—an
castris suos continuit, ambusJi, Caesar kept his men

in camp
3o Hostes paulisper ad Cae- Having delayed a little while

saris castra morati se near Caesar's canip, the

in suos finis receperunt, enemy retreated into their

own boundaries

If the verb is not a deponent, the clause containing the

perfect active participle may be recast and expressed by the

ablative absolute or by a subordinate clause. See (372).

341, EXERCISES.

I.—1. His rebus per * exploratores cognitis equitatus,

cui Caesar Labienum praefecerat, a dextro cornii instruc-

tus est atque sigiio dato impetus in hostium acics ab omni-

bus nostris acriter factus est. 2. Item cum Caesar ad

oppidum accessisset castraque ibi poneret, hostes ex muro

passis manibus suo more ab Romanis pac(5m petiverunt.

3. Aedui ab latere nostros pedites fortissimos circumvenire

conati multis vulneribus acceptis pulsi sunt ac se in

civitates proximas receperunt. 4. Eemi qui auxilio ad

nostra castra veniebant hac piigna nuntiata coeperunt

reverti in suos fines e quibus a Germanis expulsi erant.

5. Caesar Sequanis ne per nostram provinciam in Galliam

iter faciant imperat atque se eos, si conentur/ prohibitiirum

esse nuntiat.

II.—1. Scouts are sent forward to find out the plans of

the enemy and to inform Caesar witli respect to these thingSc

2. Galba directed the tribunes of the soldiers not to begin

battle on the right wing, because he saw (that) the enemy

had drawn up their bravest infantry in that place and had

'

» per = by means of. ^ If ihey try (to do so). ^ Pres. iufin.
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very great power there. 3. An attack will not be made,

unless Caesar places Galba in command of the infantry of

the first legion. 4. Having attempted to destroy our new
fortifications, the brave forces of the enemy were quickly

driven back and some, surrounded by our cavalry, were

brought (addiicd) to Caesar.

LESSON LXV.

ACCUSATIVE OF EXTENT IN SPACE OR TIME.

342. Learn iltor, I use, deponent of the third conjuga-

tion (496).

Accusative of extent in space or time.—Extent in space

and duration of time are expressed by the accusative without

a prepositio7i ; as,

1. Caesar ab oppido duo milia Caesar encamped two tliousands

passuum consedit, ofpaces {two tniles) from the

town

2. Hostes cis Rhenum multos TJie enerny delayed many days

dies morabantur, 07i this side of the Rhine

343. Verbs of fearing.—Verbs of fearing are followed by

a subjunctive clause introduced by ne = tliat or lest and

ut = that 'not. Note sequence of tense in the following

:

1. Hostes verentur ne Caesar The enemy fear that Caesar

ad eos suum exercitum will lead his army against

adducat, them

2. Caesar verebatur ut Aedui Caesar feared that the Aedui

sustinere Germanos pes- would not he able to with-

sent stand the Germans
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344. VOCABULARY
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adventu iiostrorum conimoti mfigno exercitu coficto mise-

runt ad Caesarem Icgatos, qui so neque obsides daturos

neqiie ab e5 (of him) pacem petituros esse nuntiarent.

5. Hostes vadis ibi repertis partem suarum copiarum

traducere conati sunt eo consilio, ut, si possent, castellum

cui Q, Titurius legatus praeerat expugnarent. 6. Nostri

oppidum expugnare conati, quod audiverunt facilem adi-

tum habere, ad mtiros oppidi accedere propter aestuaria

paludesque non poteranto 7. Caesar amicitiae causa se in

fidem- eos recepturum et conservatiirum esse dixit; sed

quod erat civitas magna ^ inter Belgas auctoritate atque

multitudine hominum plurimum valebat, multos obsides

poposcit: his traditis omnibusque armis ex oppidis collatis

(from c5nfero) Caesar ab eo loco in finis Suessionum qui

se suaque omnia sine mora dediderunt pervenit.

LESSON LXVL

VERBS OF COMMANDING. CAUSAL CUM.

347. Ij^hyvl jyotior (497).

Use of cohortor^ I urge ^ encourage.—Cohortor takes the

accusative of direct object and an ut or ne clause; as,

1. Caesar suos cohortatur ut Caesar encourages his men to

fortiter impetum hostium withstand bravely the enemies''

sustineant, attack

2. Caesar suos cohortatus ne Having urged his men not to

animo perturbarentur si- become discouraged at hearty

gnum proell dedit, Caesar gave the signal for

battle

1 magna auctoritate = of great influence ; see (376), ' ablative of quality '

and example.
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348. DatiYC with special verbs.—Most verbs signifying

to yield and resist, lid and forbid, please and displease,

desire, favor, trust, persuade, ohey, command, serve, envy,

harm, threaten, and pardon, apparently transitive in Eng-

lish, are intra7isitive in Latin and take an indirect object in

the dative ; so with many phrases having similar meanings.

As previously stated in exercises, impero, mando, and per-
suaded take the dative and an ut or a ne clause; iubeo, the

accusative and infinitive ; cohortor, the accusative and an ut or

a ne clause.

349. VOCABULARY.

Verbs 9-16 (452).

mercator, -oris, mas. merchant

condicio, -onis, fern. terms

captivus, -1, mas. captive

centuri5, -onis, mas. centurion

complures, -res, -r(i)a, adj. very many
iniuria, -ae, fern. injury

defensor, -oris, tnas. defender

ita . . . uti, adverbs thus, accordingly . . . as

supra, adv. above

350. Causal and concessive ciiin,—Cum meaning since or

although takes the subjunctive : choice of tetise is regulated

by the rule of sequence.

Causal cum

:

Caesar cum hostes transire Si7ice the enemy were attempting

flumen c5narentur {time con- to ci^oss the river, Caesar com-

temporaneous), imperavit suis manded his men to cid down
ut pontem interscinderent, the bridge

Concessive cum:

Cum legiones Romanae for- Althougli the Roman legions

tissimae sint, Galli non du- are very brave, the Qauls will

bitabunt cum eis proelium not hesitate to begin battle

committere, with them
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361. JBXKKCISES.

I.—1. Nostrl hostes in fliimine impeditos (modifies

hostes) aggressi milgnum eorum iiumerum interfecerunt.

2. Caesar id oppidum qnod sine defensoribus esse audiebat

oppiignfire conatus propter latitiidinem fossae murique

altitudinem expiignare non potuit. 3. Caesar, quod veretur

ne civitatcs Galliae contra se coniurent, suos imperatOres

certiores facit se prima luce castra moturum et eo iter fac-

turum esse. 4. Concilio communi convocato Germani

exercitus nostri adventum veriti pontem interscindere con-

stituerunt, ne nostri in suos finis traducerentur. 5. Galli,

cum vererentur ne Caesar in Galliam omnis legiones

duceret, finitimis persuadere conati sunt, ne exercitui

Eomano friimentum aut commeatus darent.

II.— 1. Our men killed the foremost who had crossed

after they had been surrounded' by the cavalry. 2. When
the matter had been investigated ^ by means ' of scouts at

early dawn, Caesar sent forward all the cavalry to delay* the

rear of the enemy. 3. Fearing (having feared) that they

could not withstand the attack of our men, the enemy,

after burning ^ all their towns and villages, retreated into

the territories next to the Germans. 4. Since his infantry

could not approach the enemy's camp on account of

swamps, Caesar sent forward scouts to find out tlie plans

of the enemy and to inform him with respect to those

matters.

1 Render tlie entire clause by one Latin word. ' Ablative absolute.

3 per + ace. * Deponent.
*• Recast in the passive, having been burned.
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LESSON LXVII.

DOUBLE DATIVE. AFFIRMATIVE PDRPOSE,

352, Learn the active voice of /ero, / hear (490).

Double dative.—A dative of piirjjose, end^ or service

often accompanies the dative of the person or thing

interested or concerned ; as,

1. Haec tisui nostris sunt, These things are useful {for a

use) to our men

Here usui is the dative of purpose^ end, or service, nostris

the dative of the persons interested.

2. Caesar subsidio nostris de- C'^.esar sent the tenth legion as a

cimam legionem misit, help {for a help) to our men

353. Deponent verbs governing the ablative.—The follow-

ing deponent verbs take the ablative : iitor, to use ; abutor,

misuse; fruor, enjoy; fungor, perfor7n ; potior, capture;

vescor, eato

Labienus impedimentis hosti- Having captured the enemies^

um potitus in castra suos baggage^ Labienus led his men
reduxit, back into camp

354. VOCABULARYo
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356. How to express affirmative purpose.—1. TJt + sub-

junctive. 2. Qui -\- subjunctive. 3. Ad + gerundive,

agreeing with a noun in the accusative. 4. First supine,

with verbs of motion.

Example of ad -f gerundive :

Hostes ad suos fines defenden- TJie enemy assemble to defend

dos conveniunt, their territories

First supine:

Caesar venit postulatum ob- Caesar came to demand lios-

sides, tages

356. EXERCISES.

I.—1. Duabus legionibus praesidio castris (dat.^ relictis

Caesar reliquas, quae in hostium copias impetum facerent,

praemisit. 2. Temporis fuit tanta brevitas hostiumque

animus ad dimicandum tarn paratus, ut non modo ad

insignia accommodanda sed etiam ad galeas induendas

sciitisque {from their shields) tegimenta detrudenda tempus

deesset. 3. Caesar milites {ace. obj.) cohortatus ut suae

pristinae virtutis memoriam retinerent, quod hostes non

longe aberant, proell committendi signum dedit» 4. In

alteram partem item cohortandi causa profectus {from
proficiscor) Caesar intellexit fortissimos milites secundae

legionis viribus {from vis) redintegratis in prima acie

fortiter pugnare. 5. Duabus cohortibus in castris relictis

praesidio impedimentis Caesar cum equitatu omni prima

luce profectus in fines Aeduorum quorum agros GermanT
populabantur de improviso pervenit.

II.—1. Since' the enemy feared {imperf. suhjunc.) that

their infantry might be defeated by our men, they ordered

their commanders to close all the gates and restrain their

soldiers from battle. 2. Dumnorix employed scouts to go

1 Order: ' the enemy, since,'' etc.
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{imi)erf. suhjunc.) to the nearest states and inform the

chiefs that Caesar was collecting large bands and would

march into their territories on the next day. 3. While

our infantry were making an attack upon tlie enemy's

forces on the opposite hill, Caesar ran down to the river

with slingers and (que) bowmen and drove back those who
were trying ^ to cross.

LESSON LXVIII.

DATIVE OF POSSESSION.

357. Learn /e^'o in the passive (491).

Dative of possession.—The dative is used witli forms of

sum to denote possession. Instead of saying 'the hoy has

a horse ' the Romans frequently expressed tlie idea thus

:

^a horse is to the hoy^'' equus est puero. The thmg
possessed is put in the nominative {accusative in i7idirect

discourse),^ and i\\Q j^ossessor in the dative.

Proelium cum hostibus erit Our men will have a battle

nostris, with the enemy

Which word denotes the thing possessed, which the

possessor ? Observe that the forms of sum are translated

by the corres^jonding tenses of the verh '-have.''

358. Temporal clauses with the indicative.—Ubi and

postquam, ichen ; ut, luhen or as ; ut semel, as soon as

;

simulac, simulatque, as soon as, usually take the perfect or

historical present in the indicative (203).

359. Cufii clauses.

—

Cum temporal, when, takes the

indicative (like ubi, etc.) merely to defi7ie the time of the

action.

Cum historical, when (in the sense of 'whiW), takes the

* Render ' who were trying ' by the present participle.
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imperfect subjtmctive to describe the circumstances of the

action.

Cum historical, ivhen (in the sense of ^ after '), takes the

pluperfect subjunctive to describe the circumstances of the

action.

Cum causal, since, takes the subjunctive, all tenses.

Cum concessive, although, takes the subju?ictive, all

tenses.

360. EXERCISES.

I.— 1. Quod oppido sunt altissimi miiii, Caesar ad oppi-

dum multos dies morabitur et commeatibus oppidanos pro-

hibere conabitur. 2. Nam cum tanta multitudo lapides ac

tela conicerent, in muro consistendi potestaseratnuUi (pos-

session). 3. Eo {adverb) de media nocte Caesar servis^

ducibus {apposition) usus {participle) sagittarios et fundi-

t5res subsidio oppidanis misit. 4. Primo adventti exer-

citiis nostri hostes crebras ex oppido excursiones faciebant

'

parvulisque proeliis cum nostris contendebant; postea vallo

magno crebrisque castellls mnniti in oppido se continebant.

5. Ibi vadis repertis partem suarum copiarum trans flumen

tradiicere conati, ut castellum cui praeesset' Q. Titurius

legatus expiignarent, omnes hostes a nostro equitatu cir-

cumvent! {participle) interficiebantur.

II.—1. Having feared an ambush, Caesar decided to keep

all of his infantry * and cavalry in camp. 2. The enemy

were informed by scouts that Caesar's army was advancing

towards their camp and was then about five thousand

paces distant. 3. Having set out from camp in the

second watch, Caesar hastened with the auxiliaries, which

were of great nse to our men, and cut down the bridge

1 Ablative object of usus ; see
*'' Kept making ; [see (101), meanings of the imperfect.]
3 See (276). * Not genitive.
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that the enemy might not be able to cross the river.

4. Since the Belgians are attempting to drive Galba's men
out of winter-quarters, Caesar will command Titurius to

march into their borders at once with two new legions.

LESSON LXIX.

PERIPHRASTIC CONJUGATION. IMPERSONAL VERBS.

361. Periphrastic conjugation.—Learn the periphrastic

conjugation of amo, both voices (498, 499).

The active periphrastic is formed by annexing parts of

sum to the future participle, and is used to express what

is likely—is going—to happen ; as,

1. Caesar his in regionibus Caesar is going to wage war in

bellum gesturus est, these regions

2. Hpstes impetum facturi 27ie enemy were about to make

erant in nostros, an attack upon our men

The passive periphrastic is composed of the gerundive

and parts of sum, and implies obligation or necessity; as,

1. Karthago delenda est, Carthage must he (has to 6e,

ought to be) destroyed

2. Omnia uno tempore facienda All things had to be done at one

erant, time

362. Dative of personal agent.—The dative is used with

the gerundive {periphrastic passive) to denote the personal

agent; as, hoc faciendum est mihi, (literally) this must he

done by me; it is better to recast the English sentence in

the active voice, changing the personal agent to the nomina-

tive subject; thus, *I must do this.' The idea of necessity,

duty, or oUigatioUy conveyed usually in English in the

active voice, is expressed by the Latin periphrastic passive

with the agent in the dative.
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363. Examples of the periphrastic yerb. (See Caesar's

text, Book II, Chapter XX.)

1. Caesari omnia uno tempore erant agenda, Caesar had to

attend to everything at one time

2. (Again in line 3:) Caesari ab opere revocandi (erant) milites,

Caesar had to recall the soldiers from their work

3. (Chapter XVII, last sentence—5ee text.) Since the advance

{march) of our column was checked {ivould be checked) by

these circumstances, the Nervii concluded that they (sibi)

ought not to disregard the advice [literally, that the advice

ought 7iot to be disregarded (omittendum esse, indirect dis-

course) by the7n]

364. Ablatiye absolute.—The ablative absolute may be

expressed by (1) a 7ioun or pronoun and the j^&ffict 2Mssive

participle, as given in (287) ; (2) by a noun and an adjec-

tive; as, loco idoneo, since the place was suitable; (3) by

a noun and the p7'ese7it participle; as, nostris pugnantibus,

while or although our men tvere fighting; (4) by t/wo nouns;

as, duce Caesare, under Caesar^s leadership (literally, Caesar

being the leader).

365. Impersonal verbs.—These are so called because they

do not ^^have a person for their subject, the word it being

used as subject in the translation.

Examples of the imperso7ial verb in the passive, third

singular

:

1. Acriter eo loco ptignatum A fieixe battle occurred i7i that

est, place (literally, it was fouglit

fi,ercely, etc.)

2. Hostes, ad quos ventum The ene7ny, whom we {they)

erat, constiterunt, overtook, halted (literally, the

enemy to whom it had bee7i

come, etc.)

3. Eo ex proximis castellis {Our men) rushed thither quick-

celeriter concursum est, ly f7vm the nearest redoubts

{it was rushed thither, etc.)
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EXERCISES.

I.—1. Sequani, quod Caesarem cum exercitu ad se iter

facere audiebant, omne frumeutum praeter (except) id quod

secum portaturi erant incenderunt et ex suis finibus disces-

serunt. 2. Caesar vult (wishes) manus liostium distiuGri

ne cum tanta multitudine sibi uno tempore confligendum

sit {i)nperso7ial). 3. Ubi neutri (7iom. phcr.) fluminis

transeundi initium faciunt, secundiore' equitum proelio'

nostris, Caesar suos in castra reduxit. 4. Oppidum oppu-

gnare conatus quod vacuum ab defensoribus esse audiebat,

propter latitudinem fossae mnrJque altitvidinem paucTs

defendentibus^ expugnare'non potuit. 5. Caesar equitatu

praemic-so omnibus copiis subsequebatur et, quod ad hostes

appropinquabat, sua consuetudine ipse sex legiones ex-

peditas ducebat; post eas totius exercitiis impedimenta

conlocavit atque duae legiones quae proximo conscriptae

erant totum agmen claudebant praesidioque impedlmentis

erant.

II.—1. Greatly alarmed' by the approach of our army,

the Suessiones sent ambassadors to Caesar to ack for*

peace. 2. Caesar placed Galba in command of (those)

forces which had been sent' to him by the Aedui and he

himself, after encouraging' his men, drew up a triple line of

battle. 3. After the enemy's camp had been burned and

their army routed, Caesar concluded that he ought ^ to

demand many hostages.

1 See ablative absolute, example (2). ^ See ablative absolute (3).

• Modifies the subject. * See (355), ' hoiv to exptess purpose.*

* Not relative clause, but p. p. p. « = ' having encouraged.^

' See ' dative of agent,'' example (3)—literally ' that many hostages ought to

be demanded by him,*
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LESSON LXX.

THE RELATIVE PRONOUN AS AN INTRODUCTORY WORD.

367. Learn the verb void, I wish (487).

Learn the comparison of ' irregular adjectiv3s and
adverbs' (472,473).

Relative as a connective.—Frequently in Latin inde-

pendent sentences are connected by the relative, wliich is

usually translated by a conjunction (and, 7iow, etc.) -j- a

detnonstrative pronoim ; as,

1. Quae omnia ab his dili-

genter ad diem facta

sunt {Caesar, Book II,

chapt. V, line 3),

2. Qui cum s§ suaque omnia
in oppidum Bratuspan-

tium contulissent (chapt.

xiii, line 4),

3. Cuius adventii spe illata

{from infero) militibus

. . . paulum hostium im-

petus tardatus est (chapt.

Now all these things ivere done

by the latter carefully to the

day

Now after they (those) had taken

refuge with all their posses

sions in the town of Bratus-

pa7itium

And hope being inspired in the

soldiers on account of Jiis

arrival {the anHval of that

one), the charge of the enemy

ivas checked a littleXXV, last sentence),

368. Relative of cause or concession.—When qui = cum
is, cum ei [siiice or although he^ they), expressing cause or

co)wessio7i, the verb in the relative clause is in the subjunc-

tive; as,

Aduatuci dixerunt : non existi-

mare Romanos sine ope

divina bellum gerere, qui

tantas machinationes pro-

movere possent,

l^he Aduatuci said they did not

think the Romans ivaged war
without divine assistance,

since {causal qui) they could

move forward such machines

of war
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In the direct discourse this relative clause takes the suh-

jwictive.

369. Ablatiye with the comparative.—The comparative

degree is followed by the ablative, signifying tlian ; as,

Romani erant fortiores Gallis, The Romans were braver than

the Gauls

The comparative may be followed by quam, ' than,'* the

following noun taking the case required by the context.

After minus, amplius, and the like, quam is often omitted

without affecting the construction.

370. Yerbs of hindering.—Verbs of hinderifig, preventing,

and the like, 2uhen negatived, are followed by quin or quo-

minus and the subjimctive ; by ne (sometimes quominus)

when not negatived. Prohibere usually has accusative +
infinitive, quin, etc. -\- subjunctive may be translated by

'fro7n ' and the gerund (ending in * ing ') ; as,

NonpoterantdeterrereAeduos They were not able to prevent

quincum Belgis consentirent the Aedui from conspiring

with the Belgians

371. EXERCISE.

1. When Caesar learned that all the states had been sub-

i dued, he decided to place his men in winter-quarters: [trans-

late whe7i by ubi or cum with attention to mood of learned

—see (203, 358, 359)—and explain difference in meaning.']

2. Unless Caesar sends help to the Remi, they will not be able

to hold out against the Gauls : [write * sends ' in two teiises,

see (223), and explain relation of the time of its action to

the time of the action of the principal verb ' 2UiU ?iot be

able.'] 3. If the enemy should attempt to cross, our men
would attack (aggredior) and drive them back: [see (335).]

4. The enemy fear that Caesar will not accept hostages.

Caesar feared that the enemy would capture (potior) Galba's
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camp: [' verbs of fearing,' see (343) ; for case of the object

of potior, see (353).] 5. Since the Roman soldiers excel

(praesto) all in courage, they will easily conquer many

tribes: [cum, 'since,' see (350); 'all,' for use and meaning

of, see (258); for its casey see (337).]

LESSON LXXI.

ADVERBIAL ACCUSATIVE. ABLATIVE OF QUALITY.

372. Learn the verb nolo, I am imwilling (488).

Substitutions for the perfect active participle.—In place

of the perfect active yarticvple (lacking in Latin) tha perfect

participle of a deponent verb may bo used (340) ; in case the

Latin verb is not a deponent, the participial clause must be

recast in the passive and expressed by the Ablative Abso-

lute ; thus, Jiavi7ig killed a large mmiber of tJie enemy the

cavalry retreated into camp. Since interficio is 7iot a

deponent, recast in the passive : ' a large 7iumber . . .

having been killed,' etc.; magno hostium numero inter-

fecto nostri in castra se receperunt.

The ablative absolute may be translated like a subor-

dinate clause introduced by cum, quod, ubi, etc. ; as, cum

magnus hostium numerus interfectus esset, nostri in castra

se receperunt, zuhen {after) a large number . . . had been

hilled, etc.

373. Relative pronoun agreeing with a predicate word.—
Sometimes the relative agrees with tlie predicate noun in its

own clause instead of its antecedent,' as,

R5ma quod est caput ^ Italiae, Rome which is the capital of
Italy

374. Adverbial accusative.—A neuter pronoun or adjec-

tive is often used in the accusative with an adverbial force;

1 Caput, genitive capitis, literally ' head,'' is a neuter noun of the third

declension.
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as, quid possum, ichat can 19 what power or strength do I
possess? hoc te moned, I give you this advice.

375. Perfect participle pjissive with haheb or teneo,—
The p. p. p. (with habed or tened) modifying a noun in a

predicate sense denotes the continued effect of the action

of its verb and is translated with an active mea7iing ; as,

Caesar habuit magnum exercitum coactum, Caesar had

a large army all collected. Here habuit coactum almost

equals coegerat.

376. Ablative of quality.

—

Quality is expressed by the

ablative accompnnied by an adjective; this is often called

the ''Descriptive Ablative.' Vir, homo, or some such word

is sometimes to be supplied witli this ablative: est magna
auct5ritate, he is {a man) of great iufluence.

377. EXERCISE.

1. The chiefs knew how great a calamity they had

brought upon their state: [^' had brought^; see (313) for

mood of ''indirect question'; see (337) for the case of

^ state. ^^ 2. Caesar informs the Gauls that he will not

make war upon those states that give hostages : [* informs,'*

eertiorem facere, see (333) ;
' icill make,'' see (318), example

3; ^ give,' ^HQ (276), 'intermediate clauses in indirect dis-

course,^^ 3. The enemy came to Caesar to excuse (exciiso)

themselves: [write the purpose clause in four tuays

as given in (355)]. 4. Although the Germans were de-

parting from (ex) Gaul, Caesar decided that he ought to

check (impedio) their departure: \_' although,^ concessive

cum, see (350); 'that he oughti see (362, 363), ^dative of

personal agent,'' and example (3) of periphrastic verb.]

5. The Belgians will persuade the Germans to cross the

Rhine: [persuadeo, see (345).]
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LESSON LXXII.

PARTITIVE GENITIVE. ABLATIVE WITH OPUS '

AND USUS.

378. Learn mtilo, Iprefer (489).

Partitive genitire.—Words denoting apart are followed

by a genitive of the whole from which the part is taken; as,

nihil vini, no tuine (nothing of wine). Exceptions: Cardinal

numerals (one, two, three, etc.) regularly take e (ex) or de

-\- ablative instead of the partitive genitive; so usually

quidam {certain) \ as, iinus ex iis, one of those ; quidam ex

militibus, certain {so7ne) of the soldiers.

379. Ablative with o2)us and iisus.—Opus and usus,

meaning need, take tlie ablative of the thi^ig needed or

luanted and the dative of the person who needs; as, mihi

est opus virtute, I have 7ieed of courage. Opus is sometimes

in tlie pivedicate with the thing needed as nominative sub-

ject : si quid opus est, if there is any need.

380. Peisuddeo in the passive construction.— Intransitive

verbs governing the dative (see 348) are used impersonally

in the passive and retain the dative. The dative of the

active does not become the subject of the passive; as,

Active

:

His {dative) persuadere non They could not persuade thesh

poterant, {people)

Passive

:

His {dative) persuader! {pas- These {people) could not be per-

sive) non poterat,* suaded

381. Perfect participle passive translated as a finite (cc

ordinate) verb.—The p. p. p. limiting and describing a

' Literally, it ivas not able to be (could not be) persuaded—made sweet—to

these.
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noun is often used in Latin, where English would make

use of a co-ordinate verb; as,

Caesar suas copias e castris Caesar led his forces out of

eductas mstruxit, camp and drew them up {in

battle array)

Nostri hostes circumventos Our men surrounded and killed

interfecerunt/ the enemy

382. Substitution for the future influitiye.—The future

infinitive in supineless verbs and usually in the jjassive voice

of any verb is expressed by the periphrasis futurum esse (or

fore) ut + subjunctive. This periphrasis is sometimes used

in the active voice of a regular verb. When the sentence

Caesar said that he would demand hostages is written in

Latin, * luould demand ' is placed in the i^ifinitive according

to the rule of indirect discourse, since it depends upon
^ said'' \ but posco, which has no supine, lacks i\\Q future

infinitive. The sentence, therefore, must be turned thus:

Caesar said it would be that he would demand hostages.

In the following sentences notice carefully sequence of

tenses in the periphrases:

1. Caesar dixit futurum esse Caesar said it would he that he

ut obsides posceret, would demand hostages

2. Caesar existimat futurum Caesar thinks the enemy will he

esse ut hostes vincantur, conquered

8. Dixerunt futurum esse ut They declared that the rest of

reliquae legiones contra the legions woidd not dare to

consistere non auderent, stand against them

383. EXERCISE.

1. Having delayed near the town a few days and (omit)

having destroyed many fortifications, Caesar decided to

lead his army against the Bellovaci: [^having delayed,^ see

(340); 'havi^ig destroyed,' see (S72).] 2. The Nervii who

I See (316), 'use and agreement of participle,'' example 2.
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IkuI been sent as an aid to Caesar could not be deterred by

tlie Gauls from marcliing into Italy: [' tulio had heen senty'

render by one Latin word (p. p. j)-)' ^^^ (^^^)? *^^ ^^^ ^*'^'

— for an aid, see (352); ^from marching,' see (370).] 3.

Because Caesar kept hearing that the enemy's forces had

been collected and were coming towards him, he decided

that he ought to begin battle on the next day: [Order:
' Caesar because he hept,^ etc.; 'had heen collected,^ render

by the p. p. p., see (381), and omit ' and' y 'he ought to

hegin,' recast in the passive, see (362) and (363), example 3.]

LESSON LXXIIL

RELATIVE CLAUSE OF RESULT.

384. Eeyiew words 1-42 (399).

The ablative quo (= iit eo) with the comparative. —The
ablative quo (ut eo, so that thereby, hy it) is used to in-

troduce iniryose clauses containing a comparative ; as,

Teneris arboribus incisis atque Young trees being notched and
inflexis, quo facilius finiti- bent down so that they could

morum equitatum impedi- thereby (by it) more easily

rent, (see chapt. xvii, line 16,) check the cavalry of their

neighbours

Caesar manipulos laxare ius- Caesar ordered them to open
sit, quo facilius gladiis uti out their ranks so as to handle

possent, (cliapt. xxv^adfinem,) their sivords with letter effect

385. How to express ' ou^ht ' or ' must.'

/ ought to do this may be rendered

:

1. By debeo + infi7iitive : hoc facere debeo.

2. By oportet {impersoiial verb): (a) With accusative

-\- infinitive : me hoc facere oportet; [' it behooves me to do

this.''] {b) With suhjiinctive : hoc faciam oportet; [note

sequence; compare (c) below.]
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3. By gerundive {periphrastic passive): hoc faciendum

est mihi; [what literally? see (362), 'dative of personal

agent. '^

Past action of these verbs may be expressed by placing

debeo or oportet in the tense required, tlie infinitive re-

main ing present ; as,

{a) Hoc facers debui, 1

(b) Me hoc facere oportuit I ^ 7.^7 7 .-, -

, : ^- ^ , r -x V I ought to have done this
(c) Hoc facerem ^ oportuit,

{d) Hoc miM faciendum erat, J

386. Place to which (end of motion)
;
place from which.—

The place to which is expressed by ad or in -j- accusative j

but the names of to2U7is or small islands together with

domus {liome) and rus {cou7itry) are put in the accusative

luithout a preposition; as, domum revertit, he reticrned

home; rus (tieut.) ibit, he luill go to the country. The

place /rom %vhich is denoted by ab, de, or ex + aUative

;

but with the names of towns or small islafids, and also

domus and rus, the ablative is used tuithout a preposition ;

as, Roma abiit, he went from Rome ; domo profecti sunt,

they set out from home.

387. Relative clauses of result,—Relative clauses of result

are introduced by the relative qui or the adverbs unde,

ubi, quo, etc., with the antecedent expressed or implied in

the main clause; as,

EfiEecerant ut instar muri hae They had caused tliese hedges to

saepes munimenta praebe- furnish fortifications like a

rent, quo non modo non in- wall into which {ivhither, as

trari sed ne perspici quidem a result) 07ie could not only

posset, (chapt. xvii, adflnem,) not enter ^ but not even see

* Observe tliat facerem is imperfect, depending upou oi)ortuit, a verb of

pa$t time.
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388. EXERCISE.

1. Our men with the cavalry surrounded and killed the

foremost (men) who had crossed the river: \^^ stirrounded,'

render by the p. p. p., see (381), and omit 'and''; 'fore-

most,' see (258).] 2. If the enemy should not surrender,

Caesar would not prevent his (men) from burning their

town: [The 'less vivid future condition,' see (335);

'would prevent,^ write in two ways with impedio and

prohibed; see (370).] 3. If hostages are given to Caesar so

tliat he may know that the enemy will" do tliose (things)

which they are promising, he will make peace with them:

['are given,'' write in two tenses; see (223); what kind of

a condition is this? ' ivill do,'' future infinitive; 'those

things^ see (258) ;
' are promising^ subjunctive by attrac-

tion; see (276). Observe the sequence of tenses.
'\

LESSON LXXIV.

COMMANDS AND EXHORTATIONS IN INDIRECT DISCOURSE.

389. Review words 43-84 (399).

See imperative o/n615 (488).

Commands and exhortations are put in the imperative,

negative ne (never noii)
; as,

1. Affirmative command: Ad Belgas adi et eos in officio

contine, Go to the Belgians and keej) them in allegiance.

2. Negative command : Noli hoc facere, Do not do this,

(literally, 'be unwilling to do this'). Noli + infinitive is

preferred to ne -|- jwesent imperative, ne being generally

used with the perfect snbjimctive in a direct address or

command; as, ne hoc feceris, tho2i shalt not do this. When
the phrase noli facere, 'do not do this,' is changed to

indirect discourse, as, he told him not to do this^ the nega-
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tivG adverh ne must te iisecl iu place of noli {see following

ride).

390. Commands and exhortations in indirect discourse.—
The imperative of the direct discourse l^ecomes subjunctive

of the indirect, negative ne. The application of the rule

of sequence may be aided by a study of the following

tables

:

Subjunctiye mood.

( Present (referring to act

followed ) not completed)

by j
Perfect (referring to act

^ completed)

/ Imperfect (referring to

followed ) act not completed)

by ^ Pluperfect (I'eferring to

Indicative mood.

Tenses ( „ ,

Present

Future

Future-perfect

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

391.

{a) Veniet ut obsides postu-

let,

(J>) Rogat cur veneris,

ict completed)

EXAMPLES.
He will come to demand hos-

tages (purpose)

He asks irluj you came (indirect

question)

Wldle Caesar was in Gaul, le-

gates came (cum temporal)

He didn't doubt that the enemy

had fought bravely

(c) Cum esset Caesar in Gal-

lia, venerunt legati,

{d) Non dubitavit quin hostes

portiter pugnavissent

(quin clause),

392. Mood in Oratio Obllqna. [See 301, 302, 305, 306.]—

In changing from direct to indirect discourse, if tlie main

clanse contains a stcdement {indicative), the verb of this

clause is turned into an infinitive; if the main clause con-

tains an imperative, the verb is turned into a suhjunctive;

all subordinate verbs are put in the suhjunctive; as,

1. {a) Statement in 0. E. :

Caesar dicit :
' In officio Gallos Caesar says: ' / ?r?7/ keej:) the

continebo,' Gauls in allegiance '
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(h) Statement in 0. 0.:

Caesar dicit se in officio Gallos Caesar says that he will keep^

contenturum esse, etc.

{c) Statement in 0. 0. :

Caesar dixit se in officio Gallos Caesar said that he would keep,

contenturum esse, etc.

2. (a) Affirmative command in 0. E. :

Caesar respondet :
' Continete Caesar replies : ' Keep the Gauls

Gallos in officio,' in allegiance '

(h) Affirmative command in 0. 0. :

Caesar respondet in officio Caesar replies that they must *

Gallos contineant, keep the Qauls in allegiance

{c) Affirmative command in 0. 0. :

Caesar respondit in officio Caesar replied that they should

Gallos continerent, keep, etc.

3. {a) Negative command in 0. E.

:

'Nolite inferre quam iniuriam ' Do not inflict any harm upon
his,' these people '

{V) Negative command in 0. 0.

:

Caesar dicit ne his quam in- Caesar says that they unust not

iuriam inferant, inflict^ etc.

{c) Negative command in 0. 0.

:

Caesar dixit ne his quam in- Caesar said that they tnust nOt,

iuriam inferrent, etc.

393. Compare (1) a and I : i\\Q first person, 'I/ becomes

third person, *he^; the indicative hocomcs infinitive, time

remnmiug future. Compare (2) a, b, and c: when a is

changed to 5, the mood of tho verb changes, but the tejise

remains prcseyii - when a becomes c, though both mood and

tefise are changed, the imperfect continerent denotes the

same time (in its new relation) as is indicated by the verb

heep in a. (See table and rule of sequence.)

» should.
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394r. EXERCISE.

1. Caesar says: *I caimot (present indicative of possum)

cross the river because the enemy have destroyed the bridge '

:

[write again in 0. 0. twice: first after 'Caesar says,' and

second after 'Caesar said.'^ 2. 'Give me a large number

of hostages^: [write again in 0. 0. tivo ivciys : first, Caesar

informs the enemy that they must give him, etc. ; second,

Caesar informed^ etc.] 3. ' Do not deprive the Aedui of

their arms' {ablative of separation): [put in 0. 0. i Caesar

tells and told his generals not to, etc.]

LESSON LXXV.

HORTATORY SUBJUNCTIVE.

395. Hortatory subjimctive.—The simple suhjunctive of

exhortation or command, called the ' Hortatory Subjunctive
'

(from hortor, 1 urge), is used in ihQ present tense mi& m.

tlie first or third persons. It is usually translated by
' let' placed before the meaning of the verb; as, contenda-

mus, let us hasten ; retineant memoriam virtiitis, let them

retain the memory of {Iceep in mind) their courage.

When turned into 0. 0. (indirect discourse) the horta-

tory subjunctive remains subjunctive, being present in

form after a verb of saying, etc., whose tense does not

indicate past time, but imperfect when the tense of the

verb of saying does indicate past time ; as,

' Hostes congrediantur !

'

' Let the enemy engage !
'

Caesar dicit hostes congredi- Caesar says, let the enemy en-

antur, gage

Caesar dixit hostes congrede- Caesar said, let the enemy en-

rentur, gage

396. Conditions in indirect discourse.—In 0. 0. all

difference in form between the rnore vivid and the less
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vivid future condition is effaced, the verb of the apodosis

in both being rendered by the future i7ifimtive, and that

of tlie protasis going into the suljunctive.

1. 0. K. If hostages are given to me, I ivill maTce peace.

This (the more vivid future) is written in tiuo ways : see

(223).

{a) Si obsides mihi dabuntur, pacem faciam ;
[dabuntur =

future, unfinished time.]

(6) Si obsides mihi dati erunt, pacem faciam ; [dati erunt =
future-perfect, i\mQ finished in i\\e future before another future

action.
'\

When written after dicit, {a) becomes [0. 0.]:

(c) Caesar dicit, si obsides sibi dentur, se pacem facturum

esse.

Written after dixit, [a) becomes [0. 0.]:

id) Caesar dixit, si obsides sibi darentur, se pacem facturum

esse.

Written after dicit, (b) becomes [0. 0.]:

(e) Caesar dicit, si obsides sibi dati sint, se pacem facturum

Written after dixit, [h) becomes [0. 0.]

:

(/) Caesar dixit, si obsides sibi dati essent, se pacem factu-

rum esse.

2. 0. R. If hostages should he given to me, I tvould

makepeace (less vivid future): see (335).

(a) Si obsides mihi dentur, pacem faciam {present sub-

ju7ictim)

.

W^ritten after dicit, it is:

(b) Caesar dicit, si obsides sibi dentur, se pacem facturum

esse.

Written after dixit, it is:

(c) Caesar dixit, si obsides sibi darentur, se pacem facturum

Compare ib) and (c) in the less vivid with (c) and {d) in the

more vivid.
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307. Subordinate clauses depending upon infinitive verts

in indirect discourse get their sequence usually from the

main verb of saying^ telling^ etc., rather than from the

infinitive J as,

Caesar dicit se finitimis im- Caesar says that he will com-

peraturum ne Aeduis iniii- mand— Caesar said that he

riain inferant {present), tvonldcommand—theirneigh-

Cassar dixit se finitimis im- hours not to do violence to the

peraturum ne Aeduis iniu- Aedui

riam inferrent {imperfect),

398. EXERCISE.

1. If the scouts sent forward during (in) the first watch

inform Caesar in what direction the enemy are fleeing,

Caesar will pursue without delay with all his forces:

[^ sent foriuard,' p. p. p. agreeing with the suhject ; ^in-

form' render hy future indicative ; 'in what direction,'

quam in partem; ' are fleeing ' subjunctive, see (313).]

2. Write the above sentence after Caesar dixit thus:

Caesar said that, if the scouts . . . informed Mm in what

direction . . , u^ere fleeing, he would pursue . . ., etc.

399. REVIEW VOCABULARY,
Lessons LXIII—LXXV.

1. supra (adv.), above

2. successus, successus (mas.), advance

3. postea (adv.), afterwards

4. rursus (adv.), again

5. solus, s5la, solum (adj.), alone ox only

6. in (prep, with the ahl), among
7. diutius (adv.), longer

8. ut (uti) (conj.), as or so that

9. cum primum, as soon as

10. un5 tempore, at one and the same time

11. insigne, insignis (nent.), badge

12. praesum, praeesse, praefui, he in command of
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13. fero, ferre, tuli, latum, hear

14. coepi, coepisse, coeptus sum (defective verb), legin

15. post (prep, with the crcc), hehind or after

16. audacter (adv.), holdly

17. adduco, adducere, adduxi, adductum, hring (to)

18. negotium, negoti (neut.), business

19. sed etiam (coiij.), ltd also

20. captivus, captivi (mas.), captive

21. potior, potiri, potitus sum, capture

22. centurio, centurionis (mas.), centurion

23. certus, certa, certum (adj.), certain

24. tegimentum, tegimenti (neut.), covering

25. defensor, defens5ris (mas.), defender"

26. desperd, desperare, desperavi, desperatum, despair^

cease to hope

27. octo (indeclin. num. adj.), eight

28. negotium dare, employ

29. cohortor, cohortari, cohortatus sum (depon.), encourage

30. hostis, hostis (mas.), enemy

31. longe (adv.), far
32. vereor, vereri, veritus sum (depon.), fear
33. pabulum, pabuli (neut.), fodder

34. nam (conj.),/or

35. VIS, VIS (fern.), force or vigor

36. vadum, vadi (neut.), ford

37. superior, superior, superius (adj.), /or??ier

38. creber, crebra, crebrum (adj.), frequent

39. manus, manus (fem.), hand or hand

40. plurimum posse, plurimum valere, have very great

power

41. progressus, -a, -um (perf. particip. of progredior),

hamng advanced

42. adortus, -a, -um (perf. particip. of adorior), having

attacked

43. coUatus, -a, -um (perf. particip. of confero), having
heen collected

44. subsecutus, -a, -um (perf, particip. of subsequor),^a^^/?^

followed after ^ hacing pursued
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45. impeditus, -a, -um (perf. particip. of impediS), hindered

46. ego (personal pron. first person), /
47. auctoritas, auctoritatis (t'em.), influence

48. certiorem facere (followed by the acG. and infl^n.)^ in-

form,

49. iniiiria, iniuriae (fem.), injury

50. ita uti (adv.), just as

51. minus (adv.), less

52. minus facile (adv.), less easily

53. mercator, mercatoris, merchant

54. ad (prep, with the ace), near

55. necessarius, necessaria, necessarium (adj.), necessary

56. non modo (conj.), not only

57. magistratus, magistratus (mas.), officer

58. adversus, adversa, adversum (adj.), opposite

59. passus, passa, passum (adj.), outstretched

60. passus, passus (mas.), pace

61. persuadeo, persuadere, persuasi, persuasum, persuadt

62. praeficere (with ace. and dat.), place in command over

63. populor, popular!, populatus sum (depon.), plunder

64. regio, regionis (fern.), region

65. opinio, opinionis (fem.), report

66. ceteri, ceterae, cetera (adj.), the rest

67. excursio, excursionis (fem.), sally

68. vide5, videre, vidi, visum, see

69. ipse, ipsa, ipsum (intensive pron.), he or self

70. brevitas, brevitatis (fem.), shortness

71. cum (conj.), since

72. parvulus, parvula, parvulum (adj.), slight

73. tarn (adv.), so, such

74. Suessiones, Suessi5num (mas.), Suessiones

75. decimus, decima, decimum (num. adj.), tenth

76. condicio, condicionis (fem.), terms

77. tum, inde, deinde (adverbs), then

78. miUe (indecl. adj.; noun in plur.), milia, milium, thou-

sand

79. sub vesperum, towards evening

80. de imprdviso, unexpectedly
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81. usus, usus (mas.), use

82. utor, uti, usus sum, to use

83. complures, complures, complura (-ia) (adj.), very many
84. incredibilis, incredibilis, incredibile (adj.), incredihle

SPECIMENS OF INDIKEOT DISCOURSE.

400. 0. 0. (Caesar, Book II, Chapt. 32.)—Ad haec

Caesar respondit: * Se magis consiietudine sua quam

merito eorum civitatem conservaturum, sT, prius qiiam

miirum aries attigisset, se dedidissent ; sed deditionis

imllam esse condicioiiem nisi armis traditis. Se id quod

iu NerviTs fecisset facttirum, flnitimisqiie imperaturum ne

qiuiin dediiiciis populi Romani iniuriam mferrent.'

401. 0. R.— 'Magis consuetudine meet quam merito

vestro civitatem conservaM, si, prius quam murum aries

attigerit, vos dedideritis ; sed deditionis 7iftlla est condicio

nisi armis traditis. Id quod in Nervils feci faciam^ finiti-

misque imjierdho ne quam dediticiis populi Romani iniii-

riam Inferant.

^

402. 0. 0. (Caesar, Book I, Chapt. 13.)—Is respondit:

' Si pacem populus Romanus cum Helvetiis faceret, in

eam partem ituros atque ibi futiiros Helvetios, ubi cos

Caesar constituisset atque esse voluisset : sin bello persequT

perseveraret, reminisceretur et veteris incommodi populi

Romani et pristinae virtutis Helvetiorum. Quod im-

provise unum pagum adortus esset, cum ei qui fliimen

transissent suis auxilium ferre non possent, ne ob eam rem

aut suae magnopere virtiiti tribueret aut ipsos despiceret:

se ita a patribus maioribusque suis didicisse ut magis

virtiite contenderent quam dolo aut insidiis niterentur.

Qua re ne committeret ut is locus ubi constitissent ex

calamitate populi Romani et internecione exercitus nonien

caperet aut memoriam proderet/
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403. 0. R.—*Si pacem popiilus E5manns cum Helvetiis

faciety in earn partem Ihunt atque ibi erunt Helvetil, ubi

eos constitueris ^ atque esse volueris : sir bello persequi

persevercihit, re^niniscere {im^jerative) et veteris incom-

modi populi Eomani et pristinae virtiitis Helvetiorum.

Quod improvlso imum pagum adortus es, cum ei qui flumen

tra7isierant suTs auxilium ferre uon possent, noil ob eam

rem aut hiae magiiopere virtuti trihuere [ne trlbueris\, aut

nos despicere \despexerib^ : nos ita a ^^atribus maiori-

busque nostrls didicimus ut magis virtute contenddtmis

quam dolo aut insidiis nitdmur. Qua re noil committere

ut is locus ubi cdnstititmts ex calamitate populi Roman!

et internecione exercitus nomen capiat aut memoriam

prodat.'

404. 0. 0. (Caesar, Book I, Chapt. 35.)—His responsis

ad Caesarem relatis, iterum ad Ariovistum Caesar legatos

cum his mandatis mittit: (line 7) 'haec esse quae ab eii

postularet : primum, ne quam multitiidinem hominum
amjDlius trans Rhenum in Galliam tradiiceret; deinde,

obsides quos liaberet ab Aeduis redderet, Sequanisque

permitteret ut quos illi haberent voluntate eius reddere

illis liceret ; neve Aeduos iniuria lacesseret, neve his

sociisque eorum bellum inferret. Si id ita fecisset, sibi

populoque Romano perpetuam gratiam atque amicitiam

cum eo futuram; si non impetraret, sese ( line 25)

Aeduorum iniurias non neglecturum/

405. 0. R.— ' Haec sunt quae ab eo postulo : primum,

ne quam multitiidinem hominum amplius trans Rhenum
traducat; \^let\\\m. not \Q£idi across'—hortatory subjunc]

deinde, obsides quos habeat ab Aeduis reddat, [^ let him

1 In the treatment of this passage in direct discourse, we regard Caesar as

addressed in person and place the main verbs in the second pers. sing.; thus,

' Where thou, O Caesar, shalt place us,' etc. In order to retain the second

person of the verb, the form reuiiiiTscere is given, rather than reminTscat.
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return,'] Sequanisque fermittat ut qiiOs ill! haleard volun-

tate eius reddere illis liceat ; neve Aeduos iuiiiria lacessat,

neve his sociisque eoriim bellum Inferat. Si id it'a,fecerit,

mild populoque Komano per^jetua gratia atque amicitia

cum eo erit; si non impetrdbo, Aeduorum iniiiriiis

non neglegam.'*

406. 0. 0. (Caesar, Book II, Chapt. 14.)—Pro his Divi-

tiacus . . . facit verba: 'Bellovacos omni tempore in fide

atque amicitia civitatis Aedu-ae fuisse : impulses a suis

principibus, qui dicerent Aeduos a Caesare in servitutem

redactos omnis indignitates contumeliasque perferre, et ab

Aeduis defeeisse et populo Eomano bellum intulisse. Qui

eius consili principes fuissent, quod intellegerent quantam

calamitatem civitati intulissent, in Britanniam profiigisse.

Petere non solum Bellovacos sed etiam pro his Aeduos ut

sua dementia ac mansuetiidine in eos utatur. Quod si

fecerit (perf. subj.) Aeduorum auctoritatem apud omnes

Belgas amplificaturum, quorum auxiliis atque opibus, si

qua bella inciderint, sustentare consuerint.'

407. 0. R.

—

^ Bellovacl omni tempore in fide atque ami-

citia civitatis Aeduae/werw^^; impulsl a suis principibus,

qui dlcehant Aeduos a Caesare in servitutem redactos omnis

indignitates contumeliasque perferre, et ab Aeduis cUfece-

runt et populo Eomano bellum intuUrunt. (Ei) qui eius

consili principes fuerant^ quod intellegebant quantam

calamitatem civitati intulissent, in Britanniam profuge-

runt. Petunt non solum Bellovacl sed etiam pro his

Aedul ut tud dementia ac mansuetiidine in eos utdris.

Quod si feceris (fut. perf. indie.) Aeduorum auctoritatem

apud omnes Belgas amplificdbi.s, quorum auxiliis atque

opibus, si qua bella inciderunt, sustentare cdnsiterunt.^
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LESSON LXXVI.

CAESAR, BOOK IT, CHAPTER I, ADAPTED AND
SIMPLIFIED.

The Belgae conspire against Caesar,

408.—Cum esset Caesar in citeriore Gallia' in hibernis,'

ita uti' supra demonstravimus, litteris" Labieui certior*

fiebat omnes Belgas ^ contra populum Eomanum coniurare

obsidesque inter se ^ dare. Belgae coniurabant primum,

quod verebantur ne ^ omni Gallia pacata ^ ad " eos exerci-

tus noster addticeretur; deinde/" quod sollicitabantur ab "

nonniillls Gallis qui, ut noluerant '^ Germanos '^ diutius in

Gallia versarl, ita'* exercitum'* populi Romani hiemare

atque inveterascere in Gallia nolebant.

409.—After Caesar had come ' into hither Gaul, Labienus

informed'' him that allthe Belgians had been incited' by

the Gauls * and had conspired ^ against the Roman people.

Some Gauls who feared that ' all Gaul would be subdued

'

by our army *" incited the Belgians with whom • they con-

spired against Caesar.

408.— 1 Adverbial phrases, modifying esset. ^ ita uti, 'just as.' » ' AbL of

means''; see (43 b). * certior-i- pass, (see 338): notice the force of the impe?/.,
' he was being informed.' ^ Ace. subj. (indir. disc.) of coniurare and dare; see

(301, 802, 318). ^ inter se dare, ' were exchanging.' '' With verb of. fear ; see

(343). 8 Abl. absol. » 'against them.' i° Mod. coniurabant; 'in the second

place they kept conspiring." ^^ Pers. agent; see (237). ^^ ut + indie. = 'as';

note the force of the pluperf., ' as they had been unwilling.' is Ace. subj. of

versarl; * that the Germans should remain.' i* ita nolebant; see the force of

the imperf.,' were also unwilling.' '^ ^cc. subj. of the two following infinitives,

' that the army of . . . should wintei-,' etc.

409.—* €um-\-pluperf. snbjunc; see (263). ^certiorem-focf.; see (333): wliy

enni, not se ? see (214). ^ Notice that the voice is pass.; indir. disc; see (301,

302, 305, 318). * Pers. agent; see (237). ^ The active voice, indir. disc. « Verbs

ot fear ; see (343). ' Sequence of tense; see (135). ^ Abl. of means without a

preposition; see (43b). "cum, wiili," is post-positive with the personal^

reflexive., and relative pronouns; quibuscum.
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LESSON LXXVIL

CHAPTER I, CONTINUED.

Additional reasons for the conspiracy. Caesar^s preparations.

410.— Belgae sollicitabantur partim ab eis qui mobilitate *

et levitate ' animi novis imperils " studebant : partim ab

nonnullis etiam, quod" in Gallia vulgo regna* a poten-

tioribus'' atque eis ^ qui ad conducendos' homines facul-

tates liabebant occupabantur. His nimtiis litterisque

commotus^ Caesar duas legiones novas in citeriore Gallia

conscripsit et Pedium legatum qui ^ inita ° aestate eas

legiones in interiorem Galliam dedHceret " misit.

411.—Tliose' by'' whom the Belgians were incited desired

a revolution.^ By hiring* men the more powerful' gener-

ally seized sovereignty ^ in Gaul. These messages alarmed

Caesar, by ^ whom two new legions were quickly enrolled.

Pedius his lieutenant is se7it ' to lead ' those legions into

Gaul.

LESSON LXXVin.

CHAPTER II.

Caesar leads his army into the country of the Belgae.

412. Ipse [Caesar], cum primnm' copia pabnli esse inci-

])eret,'' ad exei'citnm venit. Dat ^ negotium Seiioiiibus* reli-

410.— 1 Ablatives of cause ; see (210): 'on account of fickleness,' etc. "^ Dat,

indir. obj. of studebant ; see 'dat. with sp.-cial verbs ' (348). ^ Goes with occu-

pabantur. * Neut. plur. !«ubj. of occupabantur; 'sovereignty wns being

seized.' ^ • Ad js. as substantives '; see (25 S). « 'Gerundive construction '; see

(253). ' See (316) : begin the translation with this word, ' alarmed greatly

by . . . Caesar enrolled.' ^ 'Rel. clause of purpose'; see (311). * From ineo,

p. p p. abl. absol. with nestate. i° Sequence ? see (135).

411.— 1 'Adjectives used as substantives'; see (258^. ^ a. ^ novis imperils;

see note 2, (410). * Gerundive construction; see (263). ^ See note 4, (410).

« Note the change of tense. '' ' Rel. clause of purpose ' ; see (311) and (355).

412.— 1
' as soon as.' 2 ' began '

: copla the subj. ^ Historical present. * See

negotiuni do (330).
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quisque Gallis qui erant Jioitirai' Belgis, iiti" ( = ut) ea' quae

apud eos gerantur * cognoscant seque " de his rebus certio-

rem faciant. Ee frumentaria comparata '° castra movet die-

busque " circiter quindecim ad fines Belgaram pervenil„

413.—Caesar himself will come to the army because

there ^ is a supply of fodder. He employed the Senones to

tind out^ those things which the Belgians were doing.*

Caesar informed his " men that he would obtain " a supply

of corn and would break camp within five days/

LESSON LXXIX.

CHAPTER III.

The Remi refuse to enter the league against Caesar.

414.—Eo ' cum Caesar venisset, Eemi qui proximi

Galliae ' ex Belgis sunt ad eum legates primos ' civitatis

miserunt, qui dicerent:* ^se^ suaque omnia in fidem atque

in potestatem populi Roman! permittere/ neque ' se cum
Belgis reliquis consensisse neque contra populum Eoma-

num coniuravisse.' Legati/ cum pervenissent, nuntiave-

runt civitatem paratam " esse et '" obsides dare et imperata

6 Nom. predicate. « uti . . . cognoscant, faciant followitig: dat net,'otium; see

(330): note the sequence. '' Obj. of cognoscant; see (258). « 'Intermediate

rel. clause, subjunc. by attraction''; see (276). ^ Reflexive; refers to the

subj. (if the main verb dat (iiegotiuin); position of que, see (215), page 82.

1" Abl. absol. 11 Abl. of time uitliin whicli; see (G5).

413.— 1 Intensive pron. ipse. ' Omit. 3 Be careful as to sequence ;
' employed'

is past ; see notes 4 and 6, (412). * Subjunc. by attraction ; notice that this

verb is in the active voice. ^ Omit 'men' and use the proper form of suns.

* Fut. infin. act., virith subj. se ('he'); see (318), examples. '' Abl. of time

within which; see (65).

414.— 1 ' thither.' J gee
' dat. with adjs.'; (126). ^ See (258): ' the foremost

men.' * Not ' who said,' but '?f;/io should (icere to) say '; see (311). * Ace. obj.

of permittere ; the subj. of permittere is se understood. « Equivalent to a

fut.; ' that they would place themselves . . . under the protection,' etc. '' ' and

not,' 'and that they had not united ... nor (neque) had they conspired.'

8 'After (cum) the ambassadors had arrived, they announced.' ^ Ace. pred.

after esse. " ' Both.'
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facere et oppidls eiini accipere ac frumento ceterisque

rebus iuvfire.

415.—The foremost ^ men of their state will be sent to

Caesar as ambassadors ^ by the Remi to say ' that they *

will receive him ^ in their towns. Because they had not

conspired and were ' ready to give up themselves and all

their possessions/ the Remi aided Caesar with the corn^

which they had brought from ' the fields of the Sequani.

LESSON LXXX.

CHAPTER III, CONTINUED.

The Remi inform Caesar concerning the number of the

enemies'^ forces.

416.—Rem! dixerunt reliquos ^ omnes in armis esse/

Germanosque ' qui cis Rhenum incolant * sese cum his

coniunxisse, tantumque ^ esse eorum omnium furorem, ut*

ne Suessiones quidem/ fratres cousanguineosque suos,

deterrere potuerint quin cum his consentirent/ Cum
Caesar ab' his quaereret quae civitates quantaeque in

armis essent et quid '' in bello possent/" sic reperiebat.

417.—When' the Germans united' with the Belgians, the

Remi sent ambassadors to Caesar, who said ^ that they were

415.— 1 See (258) and note 3, (414). 2 Appositive. ^ Affirmative purpose.
4 se. ^ euni. « Imperf. indie. '' Omit. ^ Abl. of means ; see (43 b). » ex.
416.— 1 Used as a substantive, subj. of esse. 2 ' were.' 3 acc. subj. of

coiiiuiixisse; 'and that the Germans., .had united.' -* Subjunc. because a
snbonl. verb in indir. disc.: incoluiit in the direct ; see (306). ^ Connects

coniiinxisse and the esse follovping. ^ ut . . . potuerint, affirmative result; in

clauses of result, the perf. subjunc. is very often used after past tenses : ' that

they (the Remi) could not hinder even the Suessiones.' ' ne . . . quidem, 'not

even'; emphasize the word between them. ^ quin + subjunc. (clause of resultj

follovi'lng deterrere; see (370). » ' of these.' i" essent, possent; subjunctives

of indir. quest.; see (313) : essent = ' were.' 'i quid ; adverbial accusative

with possent ; see (374) : quid . . . possent = 'what they could do,' or 'how
much power they had.'

417.—» Use ubi; see (203, 358). * se coniungo. ^ dixerunt.^
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not able * to prevent their own brothers and kinsmen from

conspiring/ Caesar finds out" wliat and how great states

are ' under arms and what " they can do ' in war.

LESSON LXXXI.

CHAPTER IV.

The origin and power of the Belgae.

418.—Caesar reperiebat plerosque ^ Belgas ab GermanTs

ortos esse ^ Rhenumque ' antiquitus traductos * propter

loci fertilitatem ibi consedisse Gallos^que' qui ea loca

incolerent' expulisse. Caesar reperiebat Belgas solos*

esse qui patrum nostrorum memoria, omni Gallia vexata,

Teutonos Cimbrosque intra suos finis ingredi ' prohi-

buerint.***

419.—The Gauls were driven ^ out of those places which *

they were inhabiting by the Belgians ' whose fathers were

descended from* the Germans. The Belgians were led

across * the Rhine in olden times and ^ drove out the Gauls

who could not prevent ' them from seizing * a large part

of Gaul.

* ' they were not able ' = se non posse. * quin + impf. subjunc; see (370).

«Pies, indie, of reperio. ^ Indir. quest.: for mood, see (313); for tense, see

(135). Squid; see note 11 (41G): note the cliaiige in the ^ejise.

418—1' that most of the Belgians.' «' were descended.' s Connects ortos

esse and consedisse, with Belgus as the subj. * p. p. p. mod. Belgas; see (316).

' Dir. obj. of expulisse. « Connects consedisse and expulisse, having Belgas as

the subj. ' Subord. verb in O. O.; see (306). ^ 'were the only ones': after

solus sum, even in O. R., the mood of the relative clause is general!}' subjunc.

» 'from entering'; see (370). ^" Subjunc; suhord. clause in indir. disc: strictly

speaking it is a rel. clause of characteristic, which takes the subjunc; see

note 8. Observe that the perf. subjunc. is here used after the past tense ; see

(416). note 6.

419.— 1 Perf. indie, pass, ^For gend. of the rel. see (39), foot-note 1. 3 Person,

agent; see (237). * a or ab. ^ Change to p. p. p.; see (381), and text above.

« Omit. "> * could not prevent,' impedire uou poterant. ^ quin + subjunc; see

i370) and text.
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LESSON LXXXIL

CHAPTER. V.

The Remi surrender hostages and give aid to Caesar,

420.—Caesar Eemos cohortatiis' liberaliterque ' oratione

prosecutus ' omnem senatum " ad se convenire prmcipum-

que liberos * obsides " ad se addiici iussit. Quae ' omnia

ab his diligenter ad diem facta sunt. Ipse ^ Divitiacum

Aeduum magnopere cohortatus docet ^ se mantis hostium

distenturum " esse, ne '" cum tanta multitiidine uno tem-

pore confligendum sit."

421.—Caesar urged ^ the Kemi to bring' their children

as hostages and to do "^

all those ' things which they had

promised.* After ^ Caesar had addressed the Remi kindly,

all their senate was ordered" to gather together before'

him. Caesar will not join ^ in battle, unless the bauds of

the enemy are kept apart/

420.—1 Depon. perf. participles mod. Caesar; see (340): prosecutus = 'hav-

ing addressed.' * Connects cohortatus and prosecutus. ^ Ace. subj. of con-

veuire, clause depending upon iussit; 'he ordered their whole senate to

assemble before him.' * Ace. subj. of adduci. ^ Apposition with liberos.

Relative at the beginning of the sent.; ' now (and) all of these things'; st^e

(367). "< Intensive pron., ' Caesar himself.' ^ ' states,' verb of saying or declar-

ing followed by ace. -f infin. » Subject is se, ' that he will keep apart.' i° Meg.

purpose clause; see (320) ^^ Pies, subjunc. pass, of the periphrastic conjuga-

tion; see (361); here an impersonal verb, see (365): ' so that it may not have

to be fought '; more freely, ' that he may not have to fight,'

421 1 Perf. indie, of cohortor; see (347). ^ Be careful as to the sequence;

at the time he urged them, the action implied in 'bringing the children ' and
' doing the things ' was incomplete, unfinislied and as yet in \\\e future. ^ See

(268). * Subjunc. by attraction ; note the sequence, the action in 'had pro-

mised' being completed; see (276). & Historical cum; see (203, 263, 359).

• Perf. indie, pass, of iubeo. ^ ad + ace. « Use the phrase proeliuni coiiiniit-

tere, proeliuni being acct<s. ^ 'are kept apart,' verb in the protasis of a more

viv. fut. condition ; write this in two tenses; see (223).
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LESSON LXXXIII.

CHAPTER V, CONTINUED.

Caesar hastens forward to meet the Belgae.

422.—Si Aediii in fines Bellovacoram suas copias intro-

duxerint * et eorum agros popular! coeperint/ id fieri

poterit. Caesar postquam. * omnis " Belgarum copias in

unum locum coactas* ad se- venire vidit, et ab * eis explo-

ratoribus quos miserat et ab ^* Eemis eas copias iam non

longe abesse' cognovit, flumen Axonam quod est in

extremis Kemorum finibus exercitum tradticere matti-

ravit.

423.—If the forces of the Aedui are led * into the boun-

daries of the Bellovaci, these "" things will be done.' When *

scouts informed* Caesar that the forces of the Belgians

were being collected/ he prepared to cross the river.

While the Belgians were gathering all their forces into

one place, Caesar led his army across the river. After ^ all

the forces of the Belgians had been gathered together,

Caesar led his army into the farthest territories of the

Kemi.

422.— * More vivid fut.; see (223). ^ jntroduces vidit and coi^noTit, joined by
et; see (358): ' when C. saw that . . . and found out that . .

.'' 3 omnis : ace.

plur. = omiies. * p. p. p. mod. copins. translated by a finite verb, ' had been

collected and were coming; see (381). ^ Adverbial phrases mod. cog:noTit;

' when he found out from those scouts/ etc, • Indir. disc, depend upon cogiio-

Tit: ' that those forces were now . . , distant.' ' Does quod refer to and agree

with Axonam or flumen, and why ?

423.— 1 Place in two tenses; see (223). ' Neut. plur. as noun, omit things.

3 The pass, of facio is flo: place in the fut. indie. * ubi + indie; see (203).

* certiorem + act. ; see (333). ^ Indir. disc, (main verb) after certioreni fece-

runt. which is taken as a verb of saying ; what voice and time are indicated ?

' Render by abl. absol.; see (287), example 3.
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LESSON LXXXIV.

CHAPTER VL

The Belgae attack a town of the Remi. Mode of attack.

424.—Ab his * castris oppidum Remorum nomine Bibrax

aberat milia "* passuum octo. Id ex itinere ^ miigno impetu *

Belgae oppiignare coeperunt. Aegre eo die sustentatum

est/ Ubi, multitudine ' hominiim totis moenibus' cir-

cumiecta/ undique in miirum lapides iaci* coepti sunt

murusque defensoribus' niidatus est, testudine'" facta

portas succedunt miirumque subruimt. Quod ^^ turn

facile fiebato Nam cum tanta multitiido lapides ac tela

conicerent,*^ in miiro consistendi potestas erat nullL"

425. — While the Belgians were attacking the town

which * had ' tall fortifications, a testudo was made so that

they might draw near ^ the wall. After stones and javelins

had been thrown * from all sides upon the wall and the

wall had been stripped* of defenders, the townsmen' did

not have ^ the power of holding out any longer. Since ' the

townsmen saw (were seeing) that so great a multitude

were throwing stones and javelins upon the wall and

'

that they® could not' hold out longer, they surrendered

themselves and all their possessions' to the Belgians.'"

424.— 1 ' from this camp '; adverbial phrase limits aberat. " acc. of extent in

space; see (342). ^ ex itinere, 'turning aside from the march'; making an

attack immediately after a march without preparation. * Abl. of manner,
mod. oppu^nare coeperunt; see (210). ^Impers. verb; see (365). ® Abl. absol.,

'a multitude of men being thrown around all the walls.' ^ Dat. iiidir. obj. of

circnmiecta. ^ pres. pass, infin. of iacio; with a pass, infin. coepi is put in the

pass. 9 Abl. of sep. mod. nudatuN est; 'of defenders'; see (221). ^" Abl.

absol.: a testudo was a covering for the soldiers' heads made by overlapping

the shields like shingles on a roof, and used in approaching and storming walls.

*^ See (367): 'and this thing.' 12 pju,.,^ agreeing with niultitudo taken col-

lectively. 13 See (357) :
' power was to no one '—

' no one had the power.'

425.— 1 Dat. of possession; see (357). ^ erant. ^ Observe the sequence.

* Render both clauses by abl. absol.; see (287). ^ erat. «See 'causal cum,'

(350). "> ' and not ' = neque. 8 se, acc. subj. » Omit, i" Dat.
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LESSON LXXXV.

CHAPTERS VI AND VII.

Tlie Remi ask aid from Caesar, who sends relief.

426.—Cum finem oppugnandi nox fecisset, Iccius

Remus summa nobilitate ' et gratia ^ inter suos/ qui tum

oppido ^ praefuerat, unus * ex eis qui legati de pace ad.

Caesarem venerant, ad eum nimtium qui ^ auxilium peteret

misit. Eo de media nocte Caesar isdem ^ ducibus ' usus

qui nuntii ab Iccio venerant, sagittarios et funditores sub-

sidio* oppidanis^mittit; quorum adventu" et'" Kemis^' cum
spe defensionis studium propugnandi accessit, et hostibus "

eadem de causa spes potiundi '* oppidi discessit.

427.—Because of the hope' of driving* the Belgians out

of their territories, the Remi ordered Iccius to go ^ to

Caesar as an ambassador and to ask for help. Because

Iccius whom * the Remi had put in command of their town *

was friendly to the Roman people,^ Caesar said he would

send " archers and slingers as a relief ^ to the town.' Now®
upon the arrival of these ^ the townsmen fought with great

courage ' and " the enemy could not '° storm their town.

426.— 1 Ablatives of quality ; supply yir (a man) and translate the ahl. like

the gen.; see (376). ^ Adj. used as noun; see (258). ^ gee ' dat. with compound
verbs'; (337). ^ See (378), ' partitive genitive—exceptions.' ^ Rel. clause of

purpose; see (311). ® Adj. used as noun, obj. {ubl.) of usus; 'using (making
use of) ihe same men '; see (353). 'Apposition: ' as guides.' ^ Doub. dat. ; see

(352). » Abl. of cause mod. accessit and discessit; 'on account of whose
arrival.' ^o 'both.' u Dat. iudir. obj. of accessit; 'eagerness to fight was in-

spired in the Remi.' 12 p^t. with a verb of takivg away (discessit) instead of

the abl. of separation; ' fmi the enemy.' i3 potiuudi = potiendi: gerundive

construction; see (253).

427.— 1 spe, an abl. of cause. ^ Vse de and the a6/. of the gerundive; see

(253). 3 • Iccius to go' = ace. -|- infin., if iubeo is used; what, if iinpero ?

* praeflcio takes ace. and dat.: ' whom ' to be turned into the ace, ' town ' into

the dat.; see (337). ^ See " dat. with adjs.'; (126). « Indir. disc; what time is

indicated ? ' Doub. dat.; see (352), ^ 'now these': render both words by the

«elative pron.; see (367). ^ Abl. of manner ; see (210). ^" ' and not ' = oeque.
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LESSON LXXXVL

CHAPTER VII, CONTINUED.

TJie Belgae abandon the siege and turn against Caesar.

428.—Itaqiie paulisper apud ' oppidiim monltP agros-

qiie Remorum do})opulati,'' omnibus' vicis aedificiisqiie

quos * adire potueraut iucensis, ad castra Caesaris omnibus

copiis contenderunt et ab ^ milibns passnum minus duobus

castra posuerunt. Quae ' castra, ut ^ fumo atque ignibns

significabatur, amplius * milibus ® passuum ooto in latitu-

dinem patebant. Caesar primo et propter multitudinem

hostium et propter eximiam opinionem virtutis '" proelio
"

supersedere statuit; cotidie tamen equestribus proelils"

hostium virtutem periclitabatur.

429.—The Belgians will delay' many days' near the

town whose ' walls they cannot storm so as to lay waste *

the fields of the Remi and burn * their buildings. Because

he saw ^ that the multitude of the enemy was so great,'

Caesar commanded tlie leaders ' of the infantry to refrain
^

from battle. Fearing^ the power and courage of the

428 —' 'near.' ' Depon. perf. participles mod. hostes, the subj. implied in

coiitenderaiit; see (340). ^ onmibus . . . inceiisis : abl. absol. of time, mod.
contenderunt. * quos : has two antecedents, Ti'cis and aediflciis. When the

gender of two or more antecedents is different, the relative takes the gender

sometimes of the strongest or viost important word, sometimes that of the

nearest word; quos in this sentence takes the gender of vicis, the more impor-

tant noun. 6 a^, _ , duobus : ab is used adverbially, ' off,' i.e., distant from the

Roman camp, milibus duobus : abl. of degree of difference, ' by two thousand,'

the abl. being used without reference to the comparative niiuus, which does not

affect the construction; the force of minus is seen in the tratislation, 'by two
thousand [and] less.' The entire phrase is best translated 'less than two miles

off.' «'now this'; see (3G7). '^ ut, 'as.' « Accus. of extent in space: see

(342). » Abl. with the comparative amplius; see (369). See the other con-

struction for these neuter compaiatives, note .'i above (minus). ^° 'for valor.'

11 'from battle.' 12 Abl. of mejins nod. periclitabatur.

429— 1 Deponent verb. 2 g^e (342). s Why gen. sing, neut.t * See (320,

355). 6 Imperf. indie. « Pred. adj. after esse. ' See (134, 135, 145). s Perf.

particip. (depon.).
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Belgians who ^ had hirge forces, Caesar ordei'ed his leaders

not to begin battle on that day.

LESSON LXXXVII.

CHAPTER VIII.

Caesar protects his camp with stro7ig defences,

430.—Is collis/ ubi'^ castra Caesaris posita erant, paulu-

lum ex planitie editus" in latitudinem tantum* loci ^ pate-

bat quantum acies instriicta ' occupare poterat. Caesar'

ubi nostros non esse inferiores * intellexit, loc5 ' pro castris

ad aciem instruendam '" natiira opportuno atque idoneo,

ab " utroque latere eius collis
^"^ transversam fossam obduxit.

Ad extremas fossas " castella constituit ibique tormenta

collocavit, ne," cum aciem instruxisset, hostes ab lateribus

suos *' pugnantes circumvenire possent.

431.—A place suitable for' setting up'^ redoubts and

engines of war is chosen by^ those scouts whom Caesar sent

forward during the second watch." Unless Caesar should

dig* a ditch, the enemy would surround^ our infantry on

their flanks and kill them while (as) they were fighting."

9 Dat. of possession ; see (357).

430.— 1 is collis : 'that hill,' subj. of pntebat. ' ' where.' s Limits collis ;

'sloping upward gradually from the plain.' ^ Accus. of extent in space; see

(342). 5 Partitive gen. with taiitum ;
' as much ground as (quantum).' « Mod.

acies ;
' an army drawn up for battle.' ' Order: ' when Caesar perceived . . .

lie dug,' etc. » Adj. in the pred. accus. after esse ;
' that our men were not

inferior (in courage).' » loco . . . idoneo; see (364), example 2. i" See (253).

11 ab . . . latere : adverbial phrase (latus, lateris), mod. obduxit. 12 Qen.

depend, upon latere. '^ 'at the ends of the ditches.' 1* ne . . . possent : neg.

purpose; see (320). 1^ suos : adj. used as a substantive modified by pugnantes
(pres. particip.): pugnans is declined in (467). Translate, ' his men while (as)

they were fighting.' The pres. particip. is translated, ' as (while) they are or

were ing.'

431.— 1 ad. ' Gerundive in agreement with the ace. ; see (253). ^ Pers. agent;

see (237). * Abl. of time, without prep. * See 'less viv. fut. condition' (335).
8 'while they were fighting': render by the pres. particip.; why accj
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Caesar drew up liis line of battle upon a hill ' fortified by
nature, in order that" his infantry as they were fighting"

might not' be surrounded by the enemy.

LESSON LXXXVIII.

CHAPTERS VIII AND IX.

The Belgae encamp opposite Caesar^s camp across a inarsh.

^32.—Hoc facto duabus legionibus quas' proxime con-

scripserat in castris relictis, ut ' si quo' opus esset * subsidio^

duel possent, reliquas sex legiones pro castris in acie con-

stituit. Hostes item suas copias e castris eductas" instrux-

erant. Palus erat non^ magna inter nostrum^ atque hostium

exercitum. Ilostes exspectabant si^ banc nostri transirent;

nostri autem in armis erant parati ut impeditos^" ^ggi'e-

derentur, si ab illis transeundi initium fieret.'' Interim

proelio equestri inter duas acies contendebatur.'^ Ubi
neutri initium transeundi faciunt proelio'^ equitum nostris

secundiore'' Caesar in castra snos reduxit.

433.—If Caesar leaves* the two legions, which' were

' Abl. of pUtce where with in. ^ ' jn order that ... not': neg. purpose;
see (320). * 'as tliey were fijjhting'; render by the pres. partieip.; why nam f

432.— 1 Why ' which he had enrolled,'' and not ' which had been enrolled '.?

2 lit . . . possent: shows tlie purpose of and derives its sequence from relictig.

3 quo = adv., 'anywhere ''; translate the clause, ' if they were needed anywhere.'
* subjunc. by attraction; see (276). ^ Dat. of purpose, end or service; 'as

(for) a relief.' « ' had led out . . . and arranged in order '; see (381). '' A nega-
tive with large = ' small.' s Mod. exercitum. » Indir. quest, introduced by si,

' whether '; ' kept waiting to see (exspectabant) whether our men would cross ';

for mood in 'indir. quest.' see (313). i" p. p. p. mod. eos (hostes), obj. of

a?a:rederentur; 'to attack them placed at a disadvantage.' ii si . . . fleret;

depends upon a&rgrederentur, hence subjunc. (see note 4); bear in mind that

fteret is the passive of fncio. ^^ impersonal; see (365). '' Abl. absol.; see (364),

example 2.

433.— 1 Fut. or fut. pf. indie. (223, 335). « Why nominative? Compare this

with note 1 (432).
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receutly enrolled, as a defence' to the camp,' the enemy

will not lead out their forces. If the enemy should try^ to

cross the swamp, our cavalry would surround^ them on all

sides and attack* (them). After drawing up" all their

forces in front of their camp the enemy sent forward cavalry

who were to' attack the two legions that were left^ in our

camp.

LESSON LXXXIX.

CHAPTER IX, CONTINUED.

The enemy attempt to cross the river and surprise Titurius.

434.^Hostes protinus ex eo loco ad flumen Axonam con-

tenderunt, quod^ esse post nostra castra demonstratum est.

Ibi vadls repertis partem suarum copiarum traducere conatT

sunt, eo consilio,' ut" si possent* castellum cui^ praeerat

Titurius legatus expiignarent pontemque interscinderent;

si minus" potuissent,'' (ut) agros Remorum popularentur"

qui ad" helium gorondum magno usur" nobis'" erant com-

meatuque'' nosti'os prohiberent.® Caesar ab Titurio certior

factus'" omnem equitatum et levis armatiirae'^ Numidas,

3 Doub. dat. ; see (352). * pi-es. subjunc, in a less viv. fut. condition; see

(335). 5 ' would surround'; change to p. p. p., omit and, and make attack

the verb of the apodosis; order, ' would attack (them) surrounded on all sides';

see text (432) and note 10. « Render by abl. absol.: 'all their forces having

been,' etc.; see (287). ' 'who were to attack': rel. clmtse of purpose; be

careful about the sequence; see (311). ^ ' that were left '; render by the p. p. p.

434.— 1 Noin. subj. of denionstratum est, ; ' uhich has been shown to be in the

rear of.' ' ' with this design (in view).' 3 u^ . _ expu^iinreiit, interscinderent :

affirmative purpose and explanatory of eo consilio; 'with this design, viz., to

storm,' etc. * Subjunc. by attraction, time unfinished (see potuissent, note 7).

^ Dat. with comp. verb. ^ minus = non. '' ' if (having made the attempt) they

should not have been (should not be) able'; potuissent is pluperf. to show tirne

finished: since conati sunt traducere denotes pa.s/ f/me, the depend, subjunctives

appear in either the imperf. or pluperf. » Introduced by ut, explaining eo con-

silio (see note 3). » ' for.' i" Doub. dat.; 'were very useful to us.' i' Abl. of

separation, i' ' Upon being informed (as to this) by Titurius, Caesar leads.'

13 Gen. depend, upon Nuniidas; ' of light equipment.'
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fuiulitores sagittfiriosque pontem trridiicit atque ad eOs

conteiidit.

435.—After' the enemy had reached" that river on whose

banks' our camp had been pitclied, they attempted to find*

fords so til at they miglit lead across a part of their forces.

By destroying^ the bridge and storming the redoubts over

which" Caesar had placed his lieutenant Titurius in com-

mand, the enemy will be able to cut oft'" our men from

supplies. The enemy will try to cross the river so as to

storm the redoubt and cut down the bridge, if they can.*

LESSON XC.

CHAPTER X.

The Belgae are defeated in a fierce tattle.

436.—Acriter in eo loco piignatum est.^ Hostes' in

flumine impeditos^ nostri aggressi" magnum eorum nume-

rum occiderunt; reliquos^ per eorum corpora audacissime

transire conantes" nostri multitudine telorum reppiilerunt;

primos,^ qui transierant, equitatu circumventos® inter-

fecerunt. Hostes ubi' et de expuguando opj^ido et de

flumine transeundo spem'" se fefellisse intellexerunt, neque"

435.— 1 cum. Order :
' the enemy, after they had leached,' etc. "^ perreiiio

ad + ace. ^ in -(- ahl. * Complenientary infln. followinj? attempted ; verbs

which imply another action of the same subject to complete their meatiingrtake

the complementary infin. without a subj. ace. ° Gerundive; see (253). ^ Dat.;

why ?
"> Pres. infin. act. of proliibeo. ^ Subjunc. by attraction.

436.— 1 Impersonal ; see (365). ^ acc. obj. of ajigressi. ^ Mod. liostes; ' the

enemy placed at a disadvantage in the river.' * Mod. the subj. nostri: 'having

attacked . . . our men slew.' ^ Acc. obj. of reppulenint, whose subj. is nostri.

' Pres. particip. acc. plur. mod. reliqiios (used as noun); ' the rest as they were

tryinp:.' ^ Acc. obj. of iiiterfecerniit. ^ Mod. prinios, but translated by a co-

ordinate verb; see (381). ® ubi; see (203, 858); iibi introduces intellexerunt,

Tiderunt, and coepit. ^" Acc. subj. of fefellisse. ^' 'ajirf that our men were

not advancing'' (progredi).
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nostros in locum iniqiiiorem progredi pugnandi causa

viderunt, atque ips5s'^ res frumentaria deficere coepit, con-

cilium convocaverunt.

437.—The enemy hindered in the river were driven back

by our men and the foremost were surrounded* by the

cavalry and killed by the darts of our men. Because^ hope

with respect to crossing the river kept failing^ the enemy,

they decided after calling' a council of war to surrender

themselves and all their possessions to Caesar. Since' the

enemy saw" that our men had killed' the foremost, who

had tried ^ very boldly to cross, and were driving back' the

rest, they sent ambassadors to Caesar with respect to peace.

^ LESSON XCI.

CHAPTER X, CONTINUED.

The Belgae decide to return home.

438.—Concilio convocato Belgae constituerunt optimum*

esse quemque"' domum^ suam revert! et undique convenire

ad * eos defendeudos quorum in finis primum Eomani

'

exercitum introduxissent," ut 23otius in suis quam in alienis

12 ' themselves,' as distinguished from our men; it is the object of deficere.

437.— 1 Change thus: ' the foremost surrounded . . . were killed.' '' See (276).

3 Imperfect. * Recast and render by abl. absol.: ' a council having been called,

they decided.' ^ Causal cum; see (350). « viderent. "^ For 'tenses of the infin-

in indir. disc.,' see (301, 302,305,318). 8 Subord. verb.in indir. disc; see (306).

438.— 1 Superlative of bonus; see (472), ace. sing. neut. pred. adj. with esse

limiting the verbal phrase, queinque . . . reverti et conveuire, which phrase is

the subject of esse :
' An infln. may have another verb or a verbal phrase for

its subject being neuter.' Translate: ' that it was best for each one to return.'

2 From quisque; subj. of reverti and convenire. 3 Ace. of end or limit of

motion withoxit ad. -^'to defend;' see (355) and example. * gubj. of iutro-

dnxissent. « Subjunc. mood because it is a subordinate verb in indir. disc,

depending indirectly upon constituerunt ; notice the sequence. This pluperf.

subjunc was/itf. perf. indie, in the original sentence, conveying the same time

relation as that of a verb in the protasis of a more vivid fut. condition; see

(223, 396).
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finibus decertarent
;

praeterea ^ cogiioverant Divitiacum

atqiie Aeduos finibus Bellovacoruin approplnquare/ Hls^

persuader! ut diutius morarentur '" neque " suis '"^ auxilium

t'errent non poterat.

439.—The Belgians will assemble from all sides to

defend ' those ' states into which '* the Romans first lead
^

:in army: [Oratio Recta]. Scouts inform Caesar that the

Belgians will assemble* from all sides to defend those

states into which the Romans first lead " an army : [Oratio

Obliqua].

LESSON XCII.

CHAPTER XL

TJie Romans pursue arid Mil matiy Belgae.

440.—Ea re constituta, secunda vigilia magno cum
strepitu ac tumultu castris egressi,^ cum' sibi quisque

primum itineris locum peteret et domum pervenire prope-

raret, fecerunt ^ ut profectio consimilis fugae * videretur.

Hac re per ' speculatores statim cognita, Caesar insidias

''and besides.'' ^'^ere drawing near to.' ^ his : explained in (380).

1" ut ... morarentur : 'to delay.' "'and not.' i" Indir. object, 'to their

friends.'

439.— 1 ad -|- gerundive ; why does the ending of this gerundive differ from
that of the gerundive in the text above ? " Why feminine ? ^ 'Put. perf. indie,

representing action completed in the fntnre before another fut. action; see

(223), for tense required to express sucla^tiine relation in the protasis. If con-

sidered an indir. quest., the mood would be subjunc; what tense (subjunc.)

would here represent the fut. perf. indie. ? Why not the pZuper/., as in the

text (438) ? 4 Principal verb in O. O. following 'inform '; see (306). ^ Subor-

dinate verb in O. C; this verb is fiit. perf. (indie.) in the direct disc; to what
tense is it changed in the indir.? see (306).

440.— ^ Depon. particip.; mod. the subj. hostes contained in fecerunt ; see

(340). 2 Causal cum; with peteret and properaret (subj. qui-sque); these clauses

mod. fecerunt; 'since each man sought for himself;' see (350). «fecerunt

ut profectio videretur ; '(the enemy) made their departure seem; literally,

'caused it so that,' etc. •» See 'dat. with adjs.'; (126). ^ ' by meansof.'
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vei'itus/ quod ^ nonclum perspexerat qiifi de causa hostes

discederent/ exercitum equitatumqiie castris continuit.

Re ab exploratoribus cognita, prJma luce omnem equita-

tum qui novissimum agmeu morilretur misit. His Q.

Pedium et L. Cottam legates praefecit. T. Labienum

legatum cum legionibus tribus subsequi iussit. Hi ' novis-

simos adorti et multa milia passuum prosecuti magnam
multitudinem eorum fugientium '" conciderunt, cum " ab

extreme agmiue," ad quos ventum erat," consisterent

fortiterque impetum nostrorum militum sustinerent.

441.—Because Caesar did not know ^ for what reason the

enemy had departed/ he decided that he ought ^ to keep

his army in camp. Bj seeking" the foremost place on (of)

the road they will make their departure seem ^ very much
like flight. Caesar informed Labienus that scouts would

be sent forward " at early dawn.

LESSON XCIII.

CHAPTER XII.

Caesar attacks JYoviodimiwi, which surrenders.

442.—Postridie Caesar in fines Suessionum qui proximi'

Remis erant exercitum diixit et magno itinere confecto ^ ad

8 ' fearing.' ''' The quod clause mod. continuit. ^ Indir. question; 'for 'what

reason the enemy were departing.'' »' the latter; ' meaning Labienus and his

troops. 10 pi-j^s partieip. mod. eorum, 'of them as they were fleeing.'

11 Causal cum with consisterent and sustinerent. ^^ » those in (from) the

extreme rear.' i^ impersonal: 'whom they (our men) overtook,' literally,

'to whom it had been come'; see (368), example 2.

441.— 1 Imperf. indie. 2 why a different tense from that in the text ?

3 Recast in the pass.. ' that his army ought to be kept by him'; this is explained

fnllij in (361, 362, 363): look up the Latin text for example 3 under, 'dat. of

personal agent.' * Gerundiv^e; see (253). ^ Why a different tense from that in

the text ? 6 This fut. infin. pass, (in O. O.) is expressed by the periphrasis ' it

would be that scouts would be sent'; see (382).

442.— 1 Adj. in the pred. nom. followed by the dat.; see (126). 2 • by making
a forced march.'
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oppidnm Novioduiuim contendit. Id ^ ex itinere oppu-

gnfire confitus, quod^ vacuum ab defensoribus esse audiebat,

propter latitudinem fossae miirique altitudinem paucis^

defendentibus expugnare non potuit. Castris munitls

viueas agere " quae'que ad 02:)23ugiiandum iisui ® erant

comparare coepit. Interim omnis ex fuga' Suessioiium

multitudo in oppidum proximfi nocte convenit. Celeriter

vinels ad oppidum actis/" aggere " iacto turribusque con-

stitutis, magnitudine ^^ operum quae GallT neque viderant

ante neque audierant et celeritate Romanorum permoti

"

legates ad Caesarem de deditione mittunt.

443.—Although ' Caesar had heard that tlie town ' had

'

a few defenders, the townsmen were able to prevent * him
from taking ' it by storm. When ^ the Suessiones came

into the town on the next night and ^ saw the agger and

the towers, they were greatly alarmed and decided that

they ought to ^ ask for peace. Certain of ^ the Gauls said

they feared '" that they could not persuade " Caesar to

make peace.

9 id (oppidum): obj. of oppngnare, 'having tried to attack that town
imniediately after the march.' * Ace. subj. of esse, ' which he heard was
free.' ' See ' abl. absol.', (364), example 3; ' althoiif?h (only) a few were de-

fending: it.' * aprere and comparare joined by que, follow coepit: 'he bep:an to

bring up the vineae and to procure.' ' Subj. of erant; its anteced. is ea, the

obj. of comparare. " Dat. of purpose; 'useful' (' for a use '). » ex futja: 'in

their flight.' ^° 'after the vineae had been quickly brought up.' ^i Noun from

agger; abl. absol. with iacto (from iacio). ^^ magnitudine et celeritate : abls.

of cause mod. permoti; 'being greatly alarmed by the greatness of the works

and by the speed.' i^ P. p. p. mod. the subject implied in mittunt.

44S.— 1 Concessive cum; see (350). ''Dat. of possession; see (357). ^ esse.

* deterrere. ^ See (370): will you use ne or quin ? ' taking (it) by storm ' = one

word, expugno. «postquam; see (358). '' Position of que? ^ Recast in the

pass.. ' peace ought to be asked for by them ' ; see (3GI, 362, 363). » See (378),

'partitive gen., exceptions.'' ^" se vereri. '^ 'that noc—after verbs of fear',

see (343),(sequence following dixeruiit): ' could persuade', use proper mood and
tense of possum with the infin. persuadere ; also see (345).
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LESSON XCIV.

CHAPTER XIII.

Hearing of Caesar''s approach, the Bellovaci surrender,

444—Caesar obsidibus^ acceptis primis civitatis atqne

ipsius'^ Galbae regis duobus filiis, armisque omnibus ex

oppido traditis, in deditionem Suessiones accepit exer-

citumque in' Bellovacos ducit. Qui* cum se suaque omnia

in oppidum Bratuspantium contulissent atque ab eo oppido

Caesar cum exercitu circiter milia^ passuum quinque

abesset, omnes maiores' natii ex oppido egressi^ maniis ad

Caesarem tendere et voce significare^ coeperunt, sese in eius

fidem ac jDotestatem venire' neque^" contra populum

Komanum armis contendere. Item cum" ad oppidum ac-

cessisset castraque ibi poneret, pueri mulieresque ex mu.ro

passis manibus suo more pacem ab Komanis" petierunt.

445.—Caesar received the foremost men of the state as

hostages and did not put to death' the people. Then he

started'' for^ the territories of the Bellovaci, who, having

learned* that Caesar was coming, gathered^ in the town (of)

444.— 1 Apposition with primis and flliis, the two main words forming the

basis of the abl. absol., ' the foremost . . . and two sons . . . having been re-

ceived'; translate, ' after receiving as hostages the foremost men of,' etc. " In-

tensive pron, emphasizing Galbae, ' of King Galba himself.' » ' against.' * Eel.

at the begin, of the sent, as a connective ; incorporate qui in the cum clause.
• noiv after these had carried . . . and while Caesar was distant.' ^ ' acc. of

extent in space,' see (342). « maiores natn, literally, ' greater by birth,' ' all the

elders (older men).' "^ Although modifying maiores (nom. subj.), it is translated

by a co-ordinate verb, ' came forth and began.' ^ yo^e signiflcare :
' to declare.'

* In a fut. sense : 'that they would put themselves under his protection,' etc.

1° 'and not.' " ' after he had come near . . . and ivhile he was pitching; ' see

note 4. 12 ab Roraanis petierunt, ' asked the Romans for peace,' ' begged peace
of the Romans.'
445.— 1 'put to death' = interficio: 'and not' = one word in Latin. * pro-

ficiscor. 3 in + ace. * Recast (why?) in the pass.; 'the arrival of C. having

been learned of.' ^ coufero + se.
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Bratiispautiuni. The older men came" out of the town and

placed their state under''- Caesar's protection; likewise the

women and children" extended" their hands from (off) the

wall and begged peace of him.

LESSON XCV.

CHAPTER XIV.

DivUiacus pleads in behalf of the Bellovabt.

446.—Pro' his Divitiacus dicit : 'Bellovaci omnT tem-

pore^ in fide atque amicitia civitatis Aeduae fuerimt;

impulsi' a suls principibus, qui dicebant* Aeduos omnis

indlgnitates contumeliasque perferre/ et^ ab Aeduls de-

fecerunt et populo Romano^ bellum intiilerunt. Ei qui

eius consili principes fuerunt, quod civitati magnam
calamitatem intulerant,in Britauniam profugerunt. Petunt^

non solum Bellovaci sed etiani pro his Aediii ut" tiia cle-

mentia'" ac mansuctudine in eos iitaris. Quod" si fcceris,"

Aeduorum auctoritatem apud omiies Belgas amplificabis,

quorum auxiliis'^ atque opibus, si qua'* bella inciderunt,

sustentare consuerunt.'

447.—The l^ellovaci had been urged' on by their chiefs

to make^ war upon the Roman people. Those who "nqvq

« Turn into a particip. (see text) and omit ' and.'' ' in + aec. ^ pneri.

» Perf. indie, act. of teiido.

446.—» ' in behalf of.' « ' always.' 3 p. p. p. nom.plur.: mod. the subject con-

tained in defeceriiiit and intuleriiiit: ' being urj^ed on, they (tlie Bellovaci) both

revolted.' ^ ' kept saying?.' s ' that the Aedui ?uere e?((i?trm(7.' «'both.' ''See

(337). ' Note the emphatic position of the verb. » ut . . . utaris ;
following

petiiiit; 'not only the Bellovaci beg . . . ynu to exercise.'' ^° Abl. with the depon.

utor; see (353). " quod : obj. of feceris; 'now . . . this,' see (367). " Fut,

perf. in a more viv.fut. condition; 'if you do (^hall have done), see (223). i' Abl.

of means, mod. sustentare; 'by vvliose aid and assistance.' i< quis (465) is

used as the indef. pron. ' any—some,' after si, nisi, ne, nuin (226).

447.— 1 inipeUo. ^ ut + subjunc. (sequence?): inferre belluni + dat.
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the chiefs in (of) this design brought' great disaster upon

their state. Divitiacus informed Caesar tliat those who

were* the leaders in this design had brought great disaster

upon the state. Because Caesar knew for what reason^ they

had done** these tilings, he exercised^ liis usual clemency

toward* the Bellovaci.

3 Again inferre, which takes the ace. and dat. < In a past sense = 'had

been '; the subord. verb in O. O. g:oes in what mood? see (306). ^ 'for what
reason/ qua de causa. « 'indir. quest/; verb in what mood? see (313); se-

quence? '' uto»' 4- abl. 8 iu + ace.



C. lULI CAESARIS

DE BELLO GALLICO,

LIBER SECUNDUS.

Formation ly the Belgae of a learue against Caesar.

I. Cum esset Caesar in citeriore Gallia in hibernis, ita

uti supra demonstravimiis, crebri ad eum rumores affere-

bautur, litterTsque item LabienT certior fiebat omnes Bel-

gas, qiiam tertiam esse Galliae partem dixeramns, contra

popiilum llomanum coniurare obsidesque inter se dare.
5

Coiiiurandi has esse causas: prim.um quod vererentur ne

omnI pacata Gallia ad eos exercitns noster addiiceretur;

deinde quod ab nonniillis Gallis sollicitarentur, partim qui,

ut Germanos diiitius in Gallia versari noluerant, ita populi

Eomani exercitum hiemare atque inveterascere in Gallia 10

moleste ferebant, partim qui mobilitilte et levitate animi

novis imperils studebant; ab nonnullis etiam, quod in

Gallia a potentioribus atque eis qui ad condiicendos homi-

nes facultates habebant vulgo regna occupabantur, qui

minus facile cam rem imperio nostro consequi poterant. jr

Caesar strengthens his force ly the additio7i of tiuo legions

and marches against them,

II. His imntiTs litterisque commotus Caesar duas legiones

in citeriore Gallia novas conscripsit et inita aestate, in

interiorem Galliam qui dedHceret, Quintum Pedium lega-

tum misit. Ipse, cum piimum pabull copia esse inciperet;,

199
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5 ad exercitnm venit. Dat negotiiim Senonibus reliquisque

Gallls qui fmitimi Belgis erant, uti ea quae apud eos

gerantur cognoscant seque de his rebus certiorem faciant.

Hi constanter omnes nuutiaverunt manus cogi, exercitum

in iinum locum conduci. Turn vero dubitandum non

loexistimavit quin ad eos proficisceretur. Re fminentaria

comparata castra movet diebusque circiter quindecim ad

fines Belgarum pervenit.

The Remi refuse to enter the league against the Romans
and surrender to Caesar.

III. Eo cum de improviso celeriusque omni opinione

venisset, Remi qui proximi Galliae ex Belgis sunt ad sum
legatos Iccium et Andecumborium, primos civitatis, mise-

runt, qui dicerent se suaque omnia in fidem atque in pote-

sstatem populi Romani permittere; neque se cum Belgis

reliquis consensisse neque contra populum Romanum con-

iurasse, paratosque esse et obsides dare et imj^erata facere

et oppidis recipere et friimento ceterisque rebus iuvare;

reliquos omnes Belgas in armis esse, Germanosque qui cis

loRhenum incolant sese cum his coniunxisse, tantumque esse

eorum omnium furorem, ut ne Suessiones quidem, fratres

consanguineosque suos, qui eodem iure et isdem legibus

ntantur, unum imperium iinumque magistratum cum
ipsis habeant, deterrere potuerint quin cum his consen-

istirent.

Through the Remi Caesar oUains information as to the

numler, etc., of the ejiemies^ forces.

IV. Cum ab his quaereret quae civitates quantaeque in

. armis essent et quid in bello possent, sic reperiebat : pleros-

que Belgas esse ortos ab Germanis, Rhenumque antiquitus

traductos propter loci fertilitatem ibi consedisse, Gallos-
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que qui ea loca incolerent expulisse, solusque esse qui 5

patrnm nostrorimi memoria, omni Gallia vcxatil. Ten tonus

Cimbrosque intra finis sues ingredi prohibuerint; qua ex

re fieri uti earum rerum memoria magnam sibi auctorita-

tem magnosque splritiis in re militari siimerent. De
numero eorum omnia se habere explorata Eemi dicebant, 10

propterea quod propinquitatibus affinitfitibusque coniiinctl,

quantam quisque multitudinem in communi Belgarum

concilio ad id bellum pollicitus sit, cognoverint. Pluri-

mum inter eos Bellovacos et virtiite et auctoritate et homi-

num numero valere; hos posse conficere armata milia cen- 15

turn, pollicitos ex eo numerd electa sexaginta, totiusque

belli imperium sibi postulare. Suessiones suos esse finiti-

mos ; finis latissimos feracissimosque agros possidere.

Apud eos fuisse regem nostra etiam memoria Divitiacum,

totius Galliae potentissimum, qui cum magnae partis 20

harum regionum turn etiam Britanniae imperium obtinu-

erit ; nunc esse regem Galbam : ad hunc propter iustitiam

prudentiamque suam summam totius belli omnium volun-

tate deferri; oppida habere numero xii, polliceri milia

armata quinquaginta; totidem Nervios, qui maxime feri 25

inter ipsos habeantur longissimeque absint; quindecim

milia Atrebates, Ambianos decem milia, Morinos xxv
milia, Menapios vii milia, Caletos x milia, Veliocasses et

Viromanduos totidem, Aduatucos decem et novem milia;

Condriisos, Eburones, Caeroesos, Paemanos, qui uno 30

nomine Germani appellantur, arbitrari ad XL milia

After receiving hostages from the Remi Caesar crosses the

Axona on his way to meet the Belgae.

V. Caesar Remos cohortatus liberaliterque oratione pro-

secutus, omnem senatum ad se convenire principumque
liberos obsides ad se adduci iussit. Quae omnia ab his
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cliligenter ad diem facta sunt. Ij^se Divitiacum Aeduum

5 maguopere coliortatus docet quanto opere rei publicae

communisque saliitis intersit manus hostium distineri, ne

cum tantil multitudine uno tempore confllgendum sit. Id

fieri posse, si suas copiils Aedui in fines Bellovacorum

introdiixerint et eorum agros populari coeperint. His

lomandatis eum a se dimittit. Postquam omnis Belgarum

copias in unum locum coactas ad se venire vidit, neque

iam longe abesse ab eis quos miserat exploratoribus et ab

Eemis cognovit, fltimen Axonam, quod est in extremis Ee-

morum finibus, exercitum traducere maturavit atque ibi

i5castra posuit. Quae res et latus iinum castrorum ripis

fluminis muniebat et post eum quae essent tiita ab hostibus

reddebat, et commeatus ab Eemis reliquisque civitatibus

ut sine periculo ad eum portilri possent efficiebat. In eo

fliimine pons erat. Ibi praesidium ponit et in altera parte

20 fluminis Quintum Titurium Sabinum legiltum cum sex

cohortibus relinquit; castra in altitudinem pedum duode-

cim vallo fossaque duodeviginti pedum munire iubet.

The Belgae attack Bibrax. The way in ichicli the Belgae

lay siege to a town.

VI. Ab his castris ojDpidum Eemorum nomine Bibrax

aberat milia passuum octo. Id ex itinere magno impetu

Belgae oppugnare coeperunt. Aegre eo die sustentatum

est. Gallorum eadem atque Belgarum oppiignati5 est

5 haec. Ubi circumiecta multitudine hominum totis moeni-

bus undique in miirum lapides iaci coepti sunt murusque

defensoribus nudatus est, testiidine facta portas succedunt

miirumque subruunt. Quod tum facile fiebat. Nam cum

tanta multitiido lapides ac tela conicerent, in miiro con-

losistendi potestas erat nulli. Cum finem oppugnandi nox

fecisset, Iccius Eemus summa nobilitate et gratia inter
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suos, qui turn oppido praefuerat, iinus ex eis qui legilti de

pace ad Caesarem venerant, nuntium ad enm mittit: nisi

subsidium sibi submittatur, sese diutius sustinere non
posse. 15

Whe7i Caesar sends aid to the Remi, the Belgae abandon

the siege and turn against him.

VII. Eo de media nocte Caesar Isdem diicibus usus qui

nimtii ab Iccio venerant, Nnmidas et Gretas Sagittarius et

funditores Baleares subsidio oppidanTs mittit; quorum
adventu et Eemis cum spe defensionis studium propfi-

gnandi accessit, et hostibus eadem de causa spes potiundi 5

oppidi discessit. Itaque paulisper apud oppidum morati

agrosque Kemorum depopulati, omnibus vTcis aedificiisque

quos adire potuerant incensis, ad castra Caesaris omnibus

copiis contenderunt et ab milibus passuum minus duobus

castra posuerunt; quae castra, ut fumo atque ignibus 10

significabatur, amplius milibus passuum octo in latitti-

dinem patebant.

Caesar prepares strong defences upon a hill near the Axo7ia
and aivaits the enemies^ attack.

VIII. Caesar primo et propter multitudinem hostium et

propter eximiam opinionem virtutis proelio supersedere

statuit : cotidie tamen equestribus proeliis quid hostis

virtiite 2:>osset et quid nostri auderent periclitabatur. Ubi

nostros non esse inferiores intellexit, loco j^ro castris ad 5

aciem instruendam natura opportune atque idoneo,—quod

is collis, ubi castra posita erant, paululum ex planitie

editus tantum adversus in latitudinem patebat, quantum
loci acies instructa occupare poterat, atque ex utrilque

parte lateris deiectus habebat et in frontem leniter fastigfi- 10,

tus paulatim ad planitiem redibat,—ab utroque latere eius.
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collis tri'iiisversani fossaiu obduxit (iirciter passuum qiiadrin-

geiitorum et ad extremas fossas castella constituit ibiqiie

tormonta collocavit, nG, cum aciem instruxisset, liostes,

15 quod tantum inultitiidine poterant, ab lateribiis pugnantes

siios circumvenire possent. Hoc facto duabus legionibus

quas proximo conscripserat in castrTs relictis, ut, si quo

opus esset, subsidio duci possent, reliqnas sex legiones pro

castrls in acie constituit. Hostes item suas copias ex

2ocastiis C'ductas instriixerant.

The enemy attempt to cross the river in coi effort to

surprise Tit^irius.

IX. Palus erat non magna inter nostrum atque hostium

exercitum. Ilancsi iiostrl transTrent liostes exspectabant;

nostri autem, si ab illls initium transeundi fieret, ut im-

pedltos aggrederentur parfiti in armis erant. Interim

5 proolio equestri inter dufis acies contendebatur. Ubi

neutrl transeundi initium faciunt, secundiore cquitum

proelio nostris Caesar suos in castra reduxit. Hostes

protinus ex eo loco ad flumen Axonam contenderunt,

quod esse post nostra castra demonstratum est. Ibi vadis

lorepertis partem suarum copiarum traducere conati sunt,

eo consilio ut, si possent, castellum cni praeorat Quintus

Titurius legatus expugnarent pontemque interscinderent;

si minus potuissent, agros Reinoruni popuhlrentur, qui

magno nobis iisui ad belluin gerendum erant, commeatuque

15 nostros prohiberent.

A fierce battle ensues in which the Belgae are defeated

and dispersed.

X. Caesar certior factus ab Titurio omnem equitiltum

et'levis armatiirae Numidas, funditores sagittariosque

pontem traducit atque ad eos contendit. Acriter in eo
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loco pu_i;?iriiinn est. Ilostrs inijicdlios iiosti'I in llriniino

;i<;grcssl mri^iuiiii odrimi nunKiriini oc(;I(l("rimt; por eoriini 5

corporji roli(iiids jiiidrLcissinid ti'iliislrc coiuiiitos iiiultitudiiie

tC'lorum re2)i)ulc I'll lit; i)i'Tiii6s, (jul ti-rmsioniiit, equitt'itu

circumventos interfeccnint. llostes ubi ct do cxpfigiiando

oppido ct dc ilumiiie trfiiiseinido spein sc fcfellisse intcl-

Icxcrunt, iicqiie iiostrds in locum iniquiorcni progrcdi 10

pLi<;-niindI ciiiisfi vldcnint, atquc ipsos res frumentiTria

dclicere coepit, concilio convocfito constitucrunt oj^jtimnm

esse domum sujim qiiemque reverti, et, quorum in Hues

piimum Komfmi exercitum introduxisseiit, ad cos defen-

dendos undique convenlrent, ut potius in suls quam in 15

alienls i'lnibus decei'tarent et domcsticis copils rci frumen-

tariae uterentur. Ad cam sententiam cum reliquTs causis

haec quoque ratio eos deduxit, quod Divitiacum atque

Aeduos fluibus Ikdlovacorum appropinqujlre cdgnoverant.

His persuader! ut diutius morarentur neque suis auxilium 20

ferreut iion poterat.

Tlic Ro7nans pursite and sldufjlUer large nnvihers of

lite Belgae.

XI. Ea re constituta socundfi vigilia magno cum strepitu

actumultu castrls egressi nuUo certd online neque imperid,

cum sibi quis(pie prlmum itineris locum peteret et domum
pcrvenlre pi'operaret, fecerunt ut cdnsimilis fu^^ae profectid

videretur. ]Iac re statim Caesar per spcHuilfiidres cdgnita, 5

Tnsidias veritus, quod quTi de causa discederent ndndum
perspexerat, exercitum efpiitatumque castrls continuit

Prlmri liu^e cdnflrmatfi re ab expldrfitdribus, omnem
equitfitum qui novissimum agmen moraretur pi-aemlsit.

Ills (^uTntum I'edium et Tjficium AuriuKUileium C'ottam 10

legatds praefecit; 'J'itum Labienum le^^atum cum le<^idni-

bus triljus su)jse(|uT iussit. Ill novissimds adoi'tl et multa
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milia passu iim proseciiti magnam miiltitudinem eorum

fiigientium conclderunt, cum ab extremo agmine, ad quos

15 ventum erat, consisterent fortiterque impetum nostrorum

mJlitiim sustinerent, priores, quod abesse a perlculo vide-

reiitur iieque iilla necessitate neque imperio coutinerentur,

exaudlto clamore perturbatis ordinibus omnes in fuga sibi

praesidium pouerent. Ita sine iillo periculo tantam eorum

2omultitudinem nostri interfecerunt, quantum fuit diei

spatium, sub occasumque solis sequT destiteruut, seque in

castra, ut erat iniperatum, receperunt.

After a forced march Caesar attacks Noviodunum and

the tow7i surrenders.

XII. Postridie eius diei Caesar, priusquam se hostes ex

terrore ac fuga reciperent, in finis Suessionum qui proximi

Remis erant exercitum duxit et magno itinere confecto ad

oppidum Noviodimum contendit. Id ex itinere oppugnare

5 conatus, quod vacuum ab defensoribus esse audiebat, prop-

ter latitudinem fossae murique altitudinem paucis defen-

dentibus expugnare non potuit. Castris munitis vineas

agere quaeque ad oppiignandum usui erant comparare

coepit. Interim omnis ex fuga Suessionum multitudo in

10 oppidum proxima nocte convenit. Celeriter vineis ad

oppidum fictis, aggere iacto turribusque constitutis, magni-

tudine operum, quae neque viderant ante Galli neque

audierant, et celeritate Romanorum permoti, legatos ad

Caesarem de deditione mittunt et petentibus Remis ut

15 conservarentur impetrant.

When the Bellovaci learn of Caesar^s approach^ they

too siihniit.

XIII. Caesar obsidibus acceptis primis civitatis atque

i2:)sius Galbae regis duobus filiis, armisque omnibus ex
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oppido trfulitls, in deditionem Suessioiies accepit exer-

citumque in Bellovacos diicit. Qui cum se suaqiie omnia

in oppidum Bratuspantium contulissent, atque ab eo 5

oppido Caesar cum exercitu circiter milia passuum quinque

abesset, omnGs maiores natii ex oppido egressi manus ad

Caesarem tendere et voce sTgnificare coeperunt sese in

cius fidem et potestatem venire neque contra populum

Romanum armis contendere. Item, cum ad oppidum ic

accessisset castraque ibi poneret, pueri mulieresque ex

muro passis manibus sno more pacem ab Romanis peti-

ernnt.

Divitiacus pleads in helialf of tlie Bellovaci.

XIV. Pro his Divitiacus (nam post discessum Belgarnm

dimissis Aedudrum copiis ad enm reverterat) facit verba:

Bellovacos omni tempore in fide atque amicitia civitatis

Aeduae fuisse; impulses ab suis principibus, qui dicerent

Aeduos a Caesare in servitiitem redactos omnis indi- 5

gnitates contumeliasque perferre, et ab Aeduis defecisse et

populo Romano bellum intulisse. Qui eius consili prin-

cipes fuissent, quod intellegerent quantam calamitatem

civitati intulissent, in Britanniam profiigisse. Petere non
solum Bellovacos sed etiam pro his Aeduos nt sua cle- ic

mentia ac mansuetiidine in eos iitatur. Quod si fecerit,

Aeduorum auctoritatem apnd omnes Belgas amplificatii-

rum, quorum auxiliis atque opibus, si qua bella inciderint,

sustentare consuerint.

Caesar spares the Bellovaci and demands hostages.

Character and habits of the Nervii.

XV. Caesar honoris Divitiiici atque Aeduornm cansa

sese eos in fidem recepturum et conservfitiirum dixit;

quod erat civitas magna inter Belgas auctoritate atque
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homiiium mnltitucline praestilbat, sexcentos obsides popo-

5 scit. His tniditis omnibiisque armis ex oppido collatis,

ab eo loco in finis Ambianoriim pervenit, qui se suaque

omnia sine mora dediderunt. Eorum finis Nervii attin-

gebant
;
quorum de natfira moribusque Caesar cum quae-

reret, sic reperiebat: Nullum aditum esse ad eos merca-

lotoribus ; nihil pati vini reliquarumque rerum ad liixuriam

pertinentium inferri, quod eis rebus relanguescere animos

et remitti virtiitem existimarent; esse homines feros ma-
gnaeque virtiitis ; increpitare atque inclisare reliquos

Belgas, qui se populo Komauo dedidissent patriamque vir-

15 tiitem proiecissent; coufirmare sese neque legatos missiiros

neque iillam condicionem pacis accepttiros.

The Nervii encamp on the Sails and aivait the aioproach

of Caesar.

XVI. Cum per eorum fines triduum iter fecisset, inve-

niebat ex captivis Sabim flilmen ab castris suis non amplius

milia passuum x abesse; trans id flumen omnes N"ervios

consedisse adventumque ibi Romanorum exspectare una
5 cum Atrebatibus .et Viromanduis, finitimis suis (nam his

utrisque persuaserant uti eandem belli fortunam experi-

rentur); exspectari etiam ab his Aduatucorum copias

atque esse in itinere: mulieres quique per aetatem ad

piignam iniitiles viderentur in eum locum coniecisse, quo
10 propter palMes exercitui aditus non esset.

Urged 07i hy deserters from the Roman army the Nervii

2)la7i to attach Caesar's advanced guard.

XYII. His rebus cognitis exploratores centurionesque

praemittit qui locum idoneum castris deligant. Cum ex

dediticiis Belgis reliquisque Gallis compliires Caesarem
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secuti una iter facerent, qiiTdam ex his, ut postea ex

captlvls coguitum est, eornin dieriim consnetudiue itincris 5

iiostii exercitiis loersiiccta, nocte ad Nervios pervenerunt

atque his demoustrariint inter singulas legiones impedi-

mentorum magnum nume^'um intercedere, neque esse

quicquam negoti, cum prima legio in castra venisset

reliquaeque legionGs magnum spatium abessent, hanc sub lo

sarcinis adoriii; qua pulsa impedimentisque direptis

futurum ut reliquae contra consistere non auderent,

Adiuvfibat etiam eorum consilium qui rem deferebant,

quod Nervil antiquitus, cum equitatii nihil possent (neque

enim ad hoc tempus ei rei student, sed quicquid possunt, ^5

pedestribus valent copiTs), quo facilius finitimorum equita-

tum, si praedandi causa ad eos venissent, impedirent,

teneris arboribus incisis atque inflexis crebrisque in latitti-

dinem ramis enatis et rubis sentibusque interiectis eftece-

rant, ut instar muri hae saepes mimimenta praeborent, 20

quo non modo non intrari sed no perspici quidem posset.

His rebus cum iter agminis nostri impedirotur, non omit-

tendum sibi consilium Nervii existimaverunt.

Location of Caesar's camp. Position of the tivo armies.

XVIII. Loci niitura erat haec quem locum nostri castris

delegerant. Collis ab summo aeqnaliter declivis ad fliimen

Sabim, quod supra nominavimus, vergebat. Ab eo flumine

pari acclivitate collis nascebatur adversus huic et contra-

rius, passus circiter dncentos infimus apertus, ab superiore 5

parte silvestris, ut non facile introrsus perspici posset.

Intra eas silvas hostes in occulto sGse continebant; in

aperfo loco secundum flumen paiicae stationes equitum
videbantur. Fluminis erat altitiido circiter pedum trium.
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The Ii07nans sui'prised by the unexpected attack shilfully

carried out hy the Nervii.

XIX. Caesar equitatii praemisso subseq-aebatur omnibus

copiis; sed ratio ordoque agminis aliter se habebat ac

Belgae ad Nervios detiilerant. Nam quod ad hostis appro-

pinquabat, consiietiidine sua Caesar sex legiones expeditas

5 ducebat; post eas totius exercitus impedimenta collocarat;

inde duae legiones quae proxime conscriptae erant totum

agmen claudebant praesidioque impedimentis erant.

Equites nostri cum funditoribus sagittariisque flumen

transgress! cum hostium equitatu proelium commiserunt.

10 Cum se illi identidem in silvas ad suos reciperent et rursus

ex silva in nostros impetum facerent, neque nostri longius

quam quem ad finem porrecta loca aperta pertinebant

cedentes insequi auderent, interim legiones sex qune

primae venerant opere dimenso castra munire coeperuiit.

isUbi prima impedimenta nostri exercitus ab eis, qui in

silvis abditi latebant, visa sunt, quod tempus inter eos

committendi proelii convenerat, ut intra silvas aciem

ordinesque constituerant atque ipsi sese confirm averant,

subito omnibus copiis provolaverunt impetumque in

20 nostros equites fecerunt. His facile pulsis et proturbatis,

incredibili celeritate ad flumen decucurrerunt, ut paene

uno tempore et ad silvas et in flumine et iam in manibus

nostris hostes viderentur. Efidem autem celeritate adverso

colle ad nostra castra atque eos qui in opere occupati erant

25 contenderunt.

Conduct of Caesar's soldiers and lieutenants in an

emergency.

XX. Caesari omnia fmo tempore erant agenda: vexillum

proponendum, quod erat insigne cum ad arma concuiii

oporteret, signum tuba dandum, ab opere revocandl
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milites, qui paulo longius aggeris petcndi cansa proces-

seraut arcesseudi, acies instrueuda, militos coliortandi, 5

signiim dandum. Quariim rerirm magiiam partem tem-

poris brevitas et siiccessus hostium impediebat. Ills

difficiiltatibus duao res erant subsidio, scientia atque iisus

militum, quod superioribus proeliis exercitati quid fieri

o[)orteret nou minus commode ipsi sibi praescribere quam lo

ab aliis doceri poterant, et quod ab opere singulisque

legionibus singulOs legates Caesar discedere nisi mimitis

castris vetuerat. Hi propter propinquitatem et celeritatem

hostium nihil iam Caesaris imperium exspectabant, sed per

se quae videbantur administrabant. i5

So sudden the attach, the soldiers are compelled to begin

fighting hefore they can arm the7nselves.

XXL Caesar necessariis rebus imperatis ad cohortandos

milites quam in partem fors obtulit decucurrit, et ad legio-

nem decimam devenit. Milites non longiore oratione

cohortatus quam uti suae pristinae yirtutis memoriam

retinerent neu perturbarentur animo hostiumque impetum 5

fortiter sustinerent, quod non longius hostes aberant quam

quo telum adici posset, proelii committendi signum dedit.

Atque in alteram partem item coliortandi causa profectus

piignantibus occurrit. Temporis tanta fuit exiguitas ho-

stiumque tam paratus ad dimicandum animus ut non modo 10

ad insignia accommodanda, sed etiam ad galeas induendiis

sciitisque tegimenta detriidenda tempus defuerit. Quam
quisque ab opere in partem casii devenit quaeque prima

signa conspexit, ad haec constitit, ne in quaerendis suis

pugnandi tempus dimitteret. i5
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Confusion on the 'part of the soldiers. Difficulties encoun-

tered hy the commander.

XXII. Instriicto exercitu magis ut loci natura deiectus-

que collis et necessitfis temporis quam ut rei militaris ratio

atqne ordo postulabat, cum diversae legiones aliae alia in

parte hostibus resisterent, saepibusque densissimis (ut ante

5 demonstrfivimus) interiectis prospectus impediretur, neque

certa subsidia collociirl neque quid in quaque parte opus

esset provider! neque ab fmo omnia imperia administrari

poterant. Itaque in tanta rerum iniquitate forttinae

quoque eventus varii sequebantur.

I71 one quarter the Romans win ; in another they lose.

XXIII. Legionis nonae et decimae milites, ut in sinistra

parte acie constiterant, pills emissis cursu ac lassitudine

exanimfitos vulneribusque confectos Atrebates (nam liis ea

pars obvenerat) celeriter ex loco superiore in fltimen com-

5 pulerunt, et trfinsire c5nantes inseciiti gladiis magnam
partem eorum impeditam interfecerunt. Ipsi transire

flumen non dubitaverunt et in locum iniquum progress!

rursus resistentes hostes redintegrato proelio in fugam

coniecerunt. Item alia in parte diversae duae legiones,

loundecima et octava, profllgatTs Viromanduis, quibuscum

erant congress!, ex loco superiore in ipsls fliiminis r!p!s

proeliabantur. At tot!s fere a fronte et ab sinistra parte

nudatls castrls, cum in dextro cornu legio duodecima et

non magno ab ea intervallo septima constitisset, omnes

isNervi! confertissimo agmine duce Boduognato, qu! sum-

mam imper! tenebat, ad eum locum contenderunt; quorum

pars aperto latere legiones circumvenire, pars summum
castrorum locum petere coepit.
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Tlie day seems to he going against the llonians. 27/e Nervii

gain Caesar's camp.

XXIV. Eodem tempore equites nostri levisque armaturae

pedites, qui cum eis una fuerant, quos primo hostium

impetii pulsos dixeram, cum se in castra reciperent, ad-

versis hostibus occurrebant ac rursus aliam in partem

fugam petebant; et calones, qui ab decumana porta et 5

summo iugo collis nostros victores flumen transisse con-

spexerant, praedandi causa egressi, cum respexissent et

hostes in nostris castris versari vidissent, praecipites fugae

sese mandabant. Simul eorum qui cum impedimentis

veniebant clamor fremitusque oriebatur, aliique aliam in lo

partem perterriti ferebantur. Quibus omnibus rebus per-

moti equites Treveri, quorum inter Gallos virtutis opinio

est singularis, qui auxili causa ab civitate ad Caesarem

missi venerant, cum multitudine hostium castra compleri

nostra, legiones premi et paene circumventas teneri, 15

calones, equites, funditores, Numidas diversos dissipa-

tosque in omnes partes fugere vidissent, desperatis nostris

rebus domum contenderunt; Romanos pulsos supera-

tosque, castris impedimentisque eorum hostes potitos,

civitati renHntiaverunt. 20

Caesar seizes a shield and tahes part in the fight in the

foremost ranks.

XXV. Caesar ab decimae legionis cohortatione ad dex-

trum cornii profectus, ubi suos urgeri signisque in unum
locum collatis duodecimae legionis confertos milites sibi

ipsos ad pugnam esse impedimento vidit, quartae cohortis

omnibus centurionibus occisis signiferoque interfecto,

signo amisso, reliquarum cohortium omnibus fere centu-
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rionibus aut vulneratTs aut occisis, in his prlmipllo P.

Sextio Baculo, fortissimo viro, multis gravibusque vubieri-

bus confecto, iit iam se sustinere non posset; reliquos esse

lotardiores et nonniillos ab novissimis deserto proelio exce-

dere ac tela vitare, hostls neque a fronte ex inferiore loco

subeuntes intermittere et ab utroque latere iustare, et rem

esse in angiisto vidit neque "allum esse subsidium quod

summitti posset; scuto ab novissimis uni militi detracto,

15 quod ipse eo sine scuto venerat, in primam aciem processit

centurionibusque nominatim appellatis reliquos cohortatus

milites signa inferre et manipulos laxare iussit, quo facilius

gladiis uti possent. Cuius adventu spe illata militibus et

redintegrato animo, cum pro se quisque in conspectu im-

20 peratoris etiam in extremis suis rebus operam navare cupe-

ret, paulum hostium impetus tardatus est.

Caesar reinforced hy the a^Tival of three legions. Tlie scene

legins to change.

XXVI. Caesar cum septimam legionem, quae iuxta

constiterat, item urgeri ab hoste vidisset, tribunes militum

monuit ut paulatim sese legiones coniungerent et conversa

signa in hostes inferrent. Quo facto, cum alius alii sub-

5 sidium ferret neque timerent ne aversi ab hoste circum-

venirentur, audacius resistere ac fortius piignare coeperunt.

Interim milites legionumduarum quae in novissimo agmine

praesidio impedimentis fuerant, proelio ntintiato, cursu

incitato in summo colle ab hostibus conspiciebantur, et

10 Titus Labienus castris hostium potitus et ex loco superiore

quae res in nostris castris gererentur conspicatus, decimam

legionem subsidio nostris misit. Qui, cum ex equitum et

calonum fugii quo in loco res esset quantoque in periculo

et castra et legiones et imperator versaretur cognovissent,

15 nihil ad celeritatem sibi reliqui fecerunt.
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A desjjerate encounter in which the Romans ivin.

XXYIl. Hornm adventu tauta reriim commutfitio est

facta ut nostri, etiam qui vulneribus confecti procubuis-

sent, scutis innixi proelium redintegrarent. Turn calones

perterritos hostes conspicati etiam inermes armfitis occur-

rerunt; equites vero, ut turpitudinem fugae virtiite dele- 5

rent, omnibus in locls piignarunt, quo se legionariis mlli-

tibus praeferrent. At hostes etiam in extrema spe saliitis

tantam virtutem praestiterunt ut, cum primi eorum ceci-

dissent, proximi iacentibus insisterent atque ex eornm cor-

poribus pugnarent; his deiectis et coacervatls cadaveribus, 10

qui superessent ut ex tumulo tela in nostros conicerent et

plla intercepta remitterent: ut non nequiquam tantae vir-

tutis homines iudicari deberet ausos esse transire latissi-

mum flumen, ascendere altissimas ripas, subire iniquissi-

mum locum
;
quae facilia ex difficillimis animi magnitudo ^5

redegerat.

Terrible fate of the Nervii. Pardon for the feio that

survive.

XXVIII. Hoc proelio facto et prope ad internecionem

gente ac nomine Nerviorum redacto, maiores natu, quos

una cum pueris mulieribusque in aestuaria et paludea

couiectos dixeramus, hac pugna nuntiata, cum victoribus

nihil impeditum, victis nihil tutum arbitrarentur, omnium 5

qui supererant consensu legates ad Caesarem miserunt

seque ei dediderunt ; et, in commemoranda civitatis cala-

mitate, ex sexcentis ad tres senatores, ex hominum mili-

bus LX vix ad quingentos qui arma ferre possent sese

redactos esse dixerunt. Quos Caesar, ut in miseros ac 10

supplices usus misericordia videretur, diligentissime con-

servavit, suisque finibus atque oppidis uti iussit, et
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fiiiitimis imperiivifc ut lib iniuriii et maleficio se suosque

proliiberent.

Caesa7' next lays siege to a stronghold in ivhich the

Aduatuci have gathered.

XXIX. Aduatuci, de quibus supra scripsimus, cum
omnibus copiis auxilio Nerviis venirent, liac ptigna

nuntiata ex itinere domum reverterunt; cunctis oppidis

castellTsque desertis sua omnia in iinum oppidum egregie

5 natiira munitum contulerunt. Quod cum ex omnibus in

circuitii partibus altissimiis rupes despectusque haberet,

una ex parte leniter acclivis aditus in latitndinem non

amplius ducentorum pedum relinquebatur; quem locum

duplici altissimo miiro munierant, tum magni ponderis

lo saxa et praeaciitas trabes in miiro collocabant. IpsT erant

ex Cimbris Teutonisque prognati, qui, cum iter in provin-

ciam nostram atque Italiam facerent, els impedimentis quae

secum agere et portare non poterant citra flumen Ehenum
depositis, custodian! ex suis ac praesidium sex niTlia liomi-

isnum una reliquerunt. Hi post eorum obitum multos

annos a finitimis exagitati, cum alias bellum inferrent

alias illatum defenderent, consensu eorum omnium pace

facta hunc sibi domicilio locum delegerunt.

From the walls they taunt the Bomans in their prepara-

tions for an attach.

XXX. Ac primo adventu exercitus nostri crebras ex

oppido excursiones faciebant parvulisque proeliis cum
nostris contendebant; postea vallo passuum in circuitii xv

milium crebrisque castellis circummuniti oppido sese con-

5 tinebant. Ubi vineis actis aggere exstructo turrim procul

constitui viderunt, primum irridere ex muro atque incre-
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pitare vocibus, quod tanta macliinatio ab tanto spatio

histrueretur: qiiibusnam manibus aiit quibiis viribus

praesertim homines tantulae staturae (nam plcrumqiie

omnibus Gallls prae magnitudine corporum suorum brevi- lo

tas nostra contemptui est) tanti oneris turrim moturos

sese confiderent ?

Soon they lose heart and ash of Caesar his terms of

siirrender.

XXXI. Ubi vero moverl et appropTnquare moenibus

viderunt, nova atque iniisitata specie commoti legatos ad

Caesarem de pace miserunt, qui ad hunc modum locuti

:

non exTstimare Eomanos sine ope divina bellum gerere,

qui tantae altitudinis machinationes tanta celeritate pro- 5

moyere possent, se suaque omnia eorum potestati per-

mittere dixerunt. IJnum petere et deprecari: si forte

pro sua dementia ac mansuetudine, quam ipsi ab aliis

audlrent, statuisset Aduatucos esse conservandos, ne se

armis despoliaret. Sibi omnes fere finitimos esse inimicos lo

ac suae virtuti invidere; a quibus se defendere traditis

armIs non possent. Sibi praestare, sT in eum casum dedu-

cerentur, quamvis fortunam a populo Romano pati quam
ab his per cruciatum iuterfici inter quos dominari con-

suessent. 15

TJiey are promised j)rotection if they disarm. Treachery

on the side of the enemy.

XXXII. Ad haec Caesar respondit: Se magis consuetii-

dine sua quam merito eorum civitatem conservaturum, si

prius, quam murum aries attigisset, se dedidissent; sed

deditionis nullam esse condicionem nisi armis traditis. Se
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5 id quod in Nerviis fecisset facturum, finitimisqiie impera-

turum ne quam dediticiis populi Eomani iiiiuriam infer-

rent. Re nuntiata ad suos, quae imperarentur facere

dixorunt. Armorum magna multitudme de muro in

fossam quae erat ante oppidum iacta, sic ut prope summam
lomiiri aggerisque altitudinem acervi armorum adaequarent,

et tamen circiter parte tertia, ut postea perspectum est,

celata atque in oppido retenta, portis patefactis eo die

pace sunt usi.

The enemies' plans fail to carry and they meet a

terrille fate.

XXXIII. Sub vesperum Caesar portas claudi militesque

ex oppido exire iussit, ne quam noctii oppidani ab militi-

bus iniuriam acciperent. Illi, ante inito (ut intellectum

est) consilio, quod deditione facta nostros praesidia deduc-

5 tiiros aut denique indiligentius servaturos crediderant,

partim cum eis quae retinuerant et celaverant armis,

partim scutis ex cortice factis aut viminibus intextis, quae

subito, ut temporis exiguitas postulabat, pellibus induxe-

rant, tertia vigilia, qua minime arduus ad nostras muni-

lotiones ascensus videbatur, omnibus copiis repentino ex

oppido eruptionem fecerunt. Celeriter, ut ante Caesar

imperarat, igni^us sTgnificatione facta, ex proximis castellis

eo concursum est, pugnatumque ab hostibus ita acriter est,

ut a viris fortibus in extrema spe salutis, iniquo loco,

15 contra eos qui ex vallo turribusque tela iacerent, pugnari

debuit, cum in una virtute omnis spes salutis consisteret.

Occisis ad hominum milibus quattuor reliqui in oppidum

reiecti sunt. Postridie eius diel refractis portis, cum iam

defenderet nemo, atque intromisGis militibus nostris, sec-

ggtionem eius oppidi universam Caesar vendidit. Ab els
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qui emerant capitum numerns ad eum relfitus est milium

quiuqufigiuta trium.

TliG 7naritime nations suhmit to the Romans»

XXXIV. Eodem tempore a Publio Cnisso, quem cum
legioue una miserat ad Venetos, Venellos, Osismos, Curio-

solitas, Esubios, Aulercos, Eedones, quae sunt maritimae

civitiites Oceanumque attingunt, certior factus est omnis

eas civitates in dicionem potestatemque populi EomauT 5

esse redactas.

Ambassadors come to Caesar from across the Bldne. Tlie

army goes into luinter quarters and a tltanhsgiving is

decreed at Rome.

XXXV. His rebus gestis, omni Gallia pacata, tanta

huius belli ad barbaros opinio perlata est, uti ab els

nationibus quae trans Ehenum incolerent legatl ad

Caesarem mitterentur, qui se obsides daturas, imperata

facturas pollicerentur. Quas legationes Caesar, quod in 5

Italian! Illyricumque properabat, inita proxima aesttlte ad

se revert! iussit. Ipse in Carnutes, Andes, Turones, quae-

que civitates proplnquae lils locis erant ubi bellum gesse

rat, legionibas in hibernacula deductis, in Italiam profec-

tus est. Ob easque res ex litterls Caesaris in dies quin- 10

decim supplicatio decreta est, quod ante id tempus accidit

nulll.
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NOTES.

BOOK II.

THE CAMPAIGNS OF CAESAR IN GAUL.

Gallia, ' Gaul ', as used in Caesar, included the vast region which
comprises all of France, the greater part of Switzerland, and the

western portion of Germany, with Holland and Belgium.

The campaigns of Caesar in Gaul lasted through eight years

(B.C. 58-51), and are described in eight books—each book giving an
account of the operations of one year.

In Book I (B.C. 58), after a general description of Gaul, Caesar de-

scribes the war with tlie Helvetians, a tribe of Northern Switzerland

numbering over 300,000, who attempted to reach Western Gaul by
an armed emigration through central Gaul. Their attempt to pass

was checked by Caesar, who, after several skirmishes and two bloody

battles, forced the Helvetians to return into their territories with the

loss of 200,000 lives. He also tells of an engagement with a power-

ful tribe of Germans under their chief, Ariovistus, who had settled

in Eastern Gaul. These were repulsed and driven back across the

Rhine.

Book II (B.C. 57) contains an account of the conspiracy and defeat

of the Belgians, a people in Northern Gaul. Tbe Belgians were a

fierce and barbarous people living amid forests and swamps far

remote from any country reached by the Roman arms. They appear

to have formed a powerful confederacy and to have offered to Caesar

a most desperate resistance. In a battle, perhaps the most desperate

of all that Caesar ever fought, the enemy was defeated and the con-

federacy of Northern Gaul suppressed, with the almost complete

annihilation of the Nervii, the bravest of the Belgian tribe. In this

campaign Publius Crassus reduced the maritime states to sub-

mission.

221
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Chapter I.—1. cum esset : 'while Caes ir was,' see (128, 203);

note the emphatic position of the verb, citeriore Gallia : that is,

northern Italy, ita uti : 'just as.' 2. demonstravimus : the rhetori-

cal we. Caesar speaks of himself as the general in the third person,

as the writer inthe^?'«^. 3. litteris : abl. of means, see (43 b), mod.

flertior fiebat ; 'by letters from (of) Labienus.' que : joins afFereban-

tur and certior fiebat, imperf. of rejteated action, see (102) ; 'kept

coming in and he was informed (from day to day).' certior : with

pass., see (338). Belgas : ace. subj. of coniurare and dare, depend

upon certior fiebat ;
' that all the Belgians ^oere conspiring ;' for the

tense of the irifin., see (301, 302, 305, 318). quam : ace. subj. of esse,

agreeing with the pi^ed ace. partem, rather than with Belgas, see

(373); 'who, we had said, constitute (esse) a third part of Gaul.'

4. esse : indir. disc, depen. on dixeramus, see (301, 302, 318). dixera-

mus : phiperf. denoting what took place before the time of demon-

stravimus. 5. inter se dare :
' were exchanging.' coniurandi : gen.

of the gerund dep. upon causas. In the sight of the Romans any

war against Rome was a 'conspiracy.' But this uprising of the

Belgians was in reality the effort of a spirited people to protect their

rights, 6. esse : following certior fiebat, ' that the reasons for (of)

conspiring were as foUoiDS (has).' quod vererentur, sollicitarentur

:

subjunc. because subord. clauses in indir. disc, see (306) ; the two

quod clauses are preceded bv primum, 'in the first place,' and deinde,

'in the second place'; for the sequence of tense, see (135); these sub-

junctives are dependent upon a past verb, fiebat. ne : 'that' or

'lest,' see (343), verbs of fear, etc. 7. ad eos : 'against them.'

sollicitarentur: 'because they were being incited.' 8. ab Gallis :

pers. agent, see (237). partim qui: 'some of whom.' ut : intro-

duces noluerant {indie, mood); the indie, verbs in the remaining part

of the chapt. indicate that this is not regarded as part of Labienus's

report (which would make the verbs subjunc. in indir. disc), but

as explanatory remarks made by Caesar, ut noluerant :
' as they

had been unwilling,' note the force of the X)luperf. Germanos : ace.

subj. of versari, following noluerant, ' that the Germans should

remain.' 9. ita ferebant moleste : literally, 'so were bearing with

trouble ;' freely, 'took it hard.' populi : gen. sing. dep. upon exer-

citum. 10. hiemare, inveterascere : with the subj. ace. exercitum in

indir. disc, depending upon moleste ferebant ;
' that an army of the

Roman people was wintering and getting a foothold in Gaul.'

11. partim qui: anteeed. of qui is Gallis (line 8); 'some of whom
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were always desiring.' mobilitate, levitate : abl. of cause, see 210)

'on account of inconstancy and fickleness'; the ablatives mod.
stuc'ebant. imperils : dat. with studebant, for which construction

see (348); 'a new government,' literally, 'new ruling powers.'

12. ab nonnullis : pers, agent, mod. sollicitabantur, ' they were
incited by some also (etiam),' see (237). quod : with occupabantur, a

causal clause, mod. sollicitabantur ; 'they were incited also because

royal power was being (constantly) usurped.' a potentioribus : adj.

as substan , see (258); 'by the more powerful and by those who.'

13. ad con'ucendos: gerundive, see (253); 'for hiring.' facultates :

'opportunities,' 'means.' 14. regna : plur., literally, 'kingdoms'

—

see translation above as the subj. of occupabantur, beginning with

quod, minus : adv. mod. another adv. facile, ' less easily.' rem :

obj. of consequi. imperio nostro : 'under our rule,' abl. absol. im-

plying condition ; the idea is, 'the government being ours,' see

(364)— 2. 15. consequi poterant :
' who could secure that or such

power (rem).'

Chapter II.—1. nuntiis, litteria : abl. of cause, mod. and in the

translation folloicing commotus ; '(being) greatly alarmed by these

messages and letters.' duas legiones : Xlllth and XlVth. Caesar

had now eight legions, numbered vii to xiv, inclusive, amounting to

perhaps 60,000 men including auxiliaries. 2. inita : p. p. p. of ineo,

forming an abl. absol. of time with aestate, 'at the beginning of

summer'; what literally? see (287). in interiorem Galliam: see (35);

'into the Central part of Gaul.' 3. qui deduceret : anteced. is

Q, Pedium, rel. clause of purpose (qui = ut is), see (311); sequence

derived from misit, see (135). Pedius, nephew of Caesar and one

of his heirs. 4. ipse : intensive pron., placed first for special em-

phasis, 'Caesar himself.' cum primum : 'as soon as;' in the early

part of May or June ; when grass and young grain began to be plen-

tiful for the numerous beasts of burden carrying military stores as

well as for tlie horses of the cavalry and officers, inciperet :
' began '

—subj. is copia. 5. dat : historical pres., used for the historical

perfect to enliven the narrative. Senonibus, Gallis ; why dat. ? see

(330). 6. Belgis : see 'dat. with adjs.,' (126). uti (ut) cognoscant,

faciant : substantive clauses oi purpose in apposition with, or defin-

ing, negotium ; observe the sequence, pres. -f- pres. gerantur : sub-

junc. hy attraction, see (276); 'to find out those things which are

being 'transacted.' 7. se : 'and to inform him (Caesar);' if the

subord. clause expresses the words or thought of the main clause,
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the reflexive is used to refer to tbe subject of the latter, constanter

:

' uniformly,' without disagreement in the reports. 8. manus : ace.

subj. of cogi (pres. pass, infin.); 'that bands (forces) were being

collected.' in locum : not abl., but ace, see (36); mod. a verb of

motion—conduci ;
' was being gathered.' 9. turn vero : observe the

emphatic position, ' then indeed.' dubitandum (essesibi): periphras-

tic pres. infin. pass, used impersonally, depen. upon existimavit

;

see (361, 362, 363); literally, ' he thought it ought not to be hesitated

by him;' freely, 'he thought he ought not to hesitate,' 10. quin

proficisceretur : 'to set out' (lit., ' but that he should,' etc.); in the

sense of 'hesitate,' dubito regularly takes the infin., this being an

exception; dubito, 'to doubt,' takes (^mjo. -\- subjunc. 11. diebus :

abl. of time within which, see (65); 'in about fifteen days.' ad

fines : Caesar marched from Vesontio to the Belgian frontier (north-

west), about 145 miles, in 15 days.

Chapter III.— 1. eo: ' thither ' = ad fines Belgarum. de improviso:

'unexpectedly/ opinione: abl. after the comparative celerius, see

(369); ' than any one expected,' lit. ' than all opinion.' 2. Remi: they

were next to the Aedui in power and were friendly to the Romans.

These people were impressed by the decision of Caesar's movements,

and, not having committed themselves to the Belgian confederacy,

they were free to give Caesar information of the enemy's designs.

ex Belgis: for the partitive gen, Belgarum, see (378); 'who are the

nearest of the Belgians to Gaul.' 3. legates : predicate apposition
;

observe that legatus sometimes means 'lieutenant,' and sometimes, as

here, 'ambassalor.' primes: adj. used as substant., see (258), in

apposition with the proper names preceding it; 'the foremost men.'

4. qui dicerent: not ' who said,' but ' who icere to say ' (or simply 'to

say'), rel. clause of purpose, see (311). The. rest of the chapt. is

given in indir. disc. Notice that the principal clauses have the verbs

in the infin. with a siibj. ace, and all suhord. or depend, clauses take

the subjunc; see (301, 302, 306, 318, 392). se in fidem permittere

;

'that they placed themselves and all their possessions under the pro-

tection ;' se is here the ace. obj. of permittere, while the subj. ace (se)

is omitted to prevent awkward repetition; regularly the subj. ace. is

expressed in indir. disc. 5. neque : 'and that they had not united

(conspired).* cum Belgis : see (43). 6. neque :
' nor had they con-

spired against.' 7. paratos : pred. adj. in the ace. to agree with the

subj. of esse ^^se understood), et . . . et : 'both . . . and.' oppidis

:

sometimes place where is put in the abl. without a prep., as with loco
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and castris. 8. frumento, rebus: see (43b). 9 esse: indir. disc, 'that

all the rest of the Belgians icere under arms ' Germanos: ace. subj.

of coniunxisse. cis Rhenum: i.e. the west side of the lihine; Caesar

writes from the standpoint of the Roman Province, incolant: ' wh(5

dwell'—in the dir. disc, it is incolunt. 10. his: — Belgis. tantum

esse furorem: ' and that the madness of all these teas so great tliat (ut).'

eorum omnium: i.e. Belgarum et Germanorum. 11, ut . . . potuerint

:

affirmative result clause, ' that they could prevent '; see (321); observe

the perf. tenser and note that in clauses of result, the ferf. suhjunc.

is very often used after secondary (past) tenses, ne . . . quidem

:

make emphatic the word between them, ' (could prevent) not even the

iSuessiones.'' The Suessiones occupied territory west of the Remi.

13, qui utantur, habeant: subjanc. for two reasons; subord. clause in

indir. disc, see (306, 392^; or by attraction, being within the ut clause,

see (276). lure, legibus ; abl. with depon. verb utantur, see C353).

ius : = 'principles of justice,' lex: = the enacted 'law'; 'who
enjoyed the same rights and laws,' 13. cum ipsis: i. e. the Remi; in

indir. disc, se is regularly used to refer to the speaker, but the oblique

cases of ipse may be used instead, especially for emphasis. 14. quin

consentirent :
' from uniting;' for construction with quin, see (370).

Chapter IV.—1. cum. . . quaereret : 'when Caesar inquired of

these ' or ' asked these men.' quae, etc. :
' what and how great states

were.* 2. essent : subjunc. of indir. quest., see (313). quid: 'ad-

verbial ace,' see (374). reperiebat : imperf. to denote repeated

action, plerosque : indir. disc to the end of the chapt., except the

words Eemi dicebant (line 10); 'that most of the Belgians were

descended from (ab).' These were especially the Nervii and Treveri,

who claimed descent from the Germans—a proud and heroic ancestry.

3. que : joins ortos esse and consedisse ; Belgas is the subj. of both

verbs. 4. traductos: p. p, p, mod. Eelgas ; this construction is fully

explained in (316). propter , . , fertilitatem : limits consedisse. que:

connects consedisse and expulisse, which have the same subj. Gallos:

obj. of expulisse; 'and had dr.ven out the Gauls who inhabited.'

5. incolerent : subord. clause in indir, disc, see (276, 306, 392).

solos: ace pred. adj. with esse, limiting Belgas; solos is an adj. used as

a noun, see (258). qui . , , prohibuerint : subord. clause in indir.

disc; observe the use of the j)erf Unse; see chapt. 3, note 11. ut . . .

potuerint. In the dir. disc, solus est, etc., takes a rel. clause with

the verb in the suhjunc, called the 'characteristic relative clause.'

Translate solosque, etc. ;
' that they (the Belgians) were the only men
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who could prevent.' 6. memoria : abl. of time when, mod. prohibu-

erint, 'in (during) the memory—remembrance—of our fathers.' omni,

etc.: translate by a ' when ' clause. 7. ingredi : depen. upon prohi-

buerint, see (370) ;
' from entering.' qua ex re: ' and in consequence

of this fact;' see (367). fieri; pass, infin. of facio, depen. upon

reperiebat ; 'he found out that it was coming to pass.' 8. uti . . .

sumerent : this clause is the siihj. of fieri ; that wJiat was coming to

pass? viz., 'that they were assuming." memoria: abl. of cause (com-

pare note 6 above), mod. sumerent ;
' in consequence of their remem-

brance.' 9. in re militari: 'in the art of war.' de numero : i.e. the

numerical strength of the Belgian soldiery; (the rest of the chapt.

depends upon Remi dicebant). 10. omnia . . , explorata : almost =
omnia se exploravisse, ' that they had found out all about (de); agreem.

of this particip. and its use with habere is fully explained in (375).

propterea quod: ' on account of the fact that ' = * because,' introducing

cognoverint, again the perf. tejise, as in note 5 above. The perf. is

very often retained in indir. disc, and a statement is made more

vivid by putting it in the tense that the speaker used. The speaker's

word was 'cognovimus,' 'we know' (lit. 'have found out'). 11.

coniuncti: p. p. p. mod. the subj. of cognoverint, see (316); 'because,

being closely connected by blood and marriage relationships.' qnan-

tam . „ . pollicitus sit: subjunc. of indir. quest., see (313); depen.

upon cognoverint ;
' how great a multitude each one (quisque) had

promised.' quisque: i.e. each representative of the war council.

13. plurimum valere : follows Remi dicebant; ' tliat the Bellovaci were

the most powerful.' 15. hos posse, etc.: ' that the latter (these) could

muster.' armata milia centum = armatorum hominum milia centum; as

here used, milia is the noun with which the adj. armata agrees.

poUicitos esse: * that they had promised.' 16. sexaginta (milia) electa:

' sixty thousand picked men.' postulare : 'were demanding.' sibi :

refers to Bellovacos. 17. suos: refers to the Remi. latissimos: ' very

wide.' 18. possidere : subj. is eos (Suessiones) understood, fuisse .

'had been ;' in the direct disc, fuisse becomes fuit. 20. totius Galliae,

etc.: 'the most influential man in entire Gaul;' totius is declined in

(286). qui. . . imperium obtinuerit: 'who hricl had control of.'

cum . . . turn: * not only . . „ but also.' Britanniae : This is the first

notice of Britain in Latin literature. 21. esse: ' they said that Galba

wa8 noiD king;* the speaker's words (dir. disc.) were 'nunc est rex

Galba'—compare note fuisse (line 18) al)Ove. ad hunc : 'upon this

one.' 23. summam: noun, ace. subj. of deferri; 'that the manage-
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ment (conduct) of . . . was "being conferred.' voluntate: abl. of

manner, see (210). habere: subj. is Suessiones polliceri: ' that tbey

were promising.' 24. milia : see note, line 15. Nervios: ace. subj.

of polliceri. maxime feri : adv. and adj. = tiie superl. degree of the

adj., ' very fierce.' 26. habeantur: ' are considered
;

' observe the use

of the pres. suhjunc. where the imperf. would have been more

regular; see note, lines 5 and 10, above. 27. Atrebates : for this and

the following proper names (of tribes), ending with Aduatucos, supply

polliceri. 30. Condrusos, etc.: ace. subjects of polliceri or conficere

posse understood, the infin. clause depending upon (se) arbitrari;

'the Remi said they (se) believed that the Condrusi, etc., could

muster. ' qui . « . appellantur : the indie, indicates that this is an

explanatory note made by Caesar and not included in the address of

the Remi; not so with qui . . . habeantur, absint, line 25, which is

treated as a subord. clause in indir. disc.

Chapter V.—1. cohortatus, prosecutus : 'having encouraged the

Remi and having addressed them kindly ;' both particips. mod.

Caesar. 2. senatum : a Roman term used to describe a Gallic insti-

tution, liberos : ace. subj. of adduci, depend, upon iussit ; 'he

ordered the children of ... to be brought to him ;' see iubeo (165).

3. obsides : pred. apposition, 'as hostages.' The boys would prob-

ably be sold into captivity, if these chiefs were to break their faith.

Quae : for use and meaning of the rel. pron. at the beginning of a

sentence, see (367); * now all these things ;' see also (258). 4. ad

diem : *to the day ;' as we say, ' to the minute '—promptly» ipse :

intensive force; 'Caesar in person.' 5. cohortatus : p. p. depon.

mod. ipse, but best rendered by a co-ordinate verb; 'encourages

Divitiacus very earnestly and explains 7tow greatly it concerns.'

reipublicae, salutis : gen, depen. upon intersit ; the impersonal verbs

interest and refert (' it interests,' 'it concerns'); take the gen. of the

person, rarely of the thing, affected ; 'the republic and their com-

mon safety.' This Divitiacus was one of the leading men among the

Aedui who were now in alliance with the Romans. 6. intersit i

indir. quest., see (313). manus : ace. subj. of distineri ; this infin.

clause is the subj. of intersit, ' that the bands (forces) of the enemy

be kept apart.' ne . . . confligendum sit : neg. purpose, see (211,

320); confligendum sit, pres. subjunc. pass. perij)hrastic, used im-

personally ; lit., 'that it may not have to be fought (by them),*

better, 'lest they should have to fight'; see (361, 362, 363). 8. id

fieri posse: depen. upon docet ; 'he explains that this (id) can be
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done.' SUES copias ; notice the emphatic position. 9. introduxerint,

coeperint : more viv. fut. condit. turned into indir. disc. ; both verbs

were fut. perf. indie, in the dir. disc. ; see (223, 396). eorum =
Bellovacomm. The Bellovaci were already disaffected in that they

had not secured the leadership of the league and the ravaging of

their lands would probably lead them from their homes. 10. post

quam : with vidit and cognovit; see (358). 11. coactas : p. p. p.

mod. copias, but best turned into a finite verb ; see (381). neque =
et . . . non :

' and when he found out from . . . that they (eas copias)

were not far distant now (by this lime),' 15. quae res : see (367);

• now this position.' Caesar's camp was protected in the rear by the

Axona, and in front by a small marshy stream. Traces of Caesar's

works at this place were discovered in 1862, on a hill called Mau-

champ, about eighty feet above the river, with gentle slopes,

well suited for a camp, latus: noun, ace. obj. of muniebat. 16.

muniebat, reddebat : for the force of the imperf., see (102); 'both

kept one side of . . . fortified and rendered secure (tuta) from the

enemy (those places) which were behind him.' essent : subjunc. in

a characteristic rel. clause, tuta : ace. plur. neut. mod. ea loca (un-

derstood), the anteced. of quae. 18. efficiebat : subj. is quae res
;

the order is et efficiebat ut commeatus possent portari ; literally, ' and

caused (it) so that supplies could be brought' ; better, 'and made it

possible for supplies to be brought.' 19. in altera parte: ' on the

other side.' 21. pedum duodecim : gen. of measure or quality with

vallo. 23. duodeviginti peJum :
' eighteen feet in width '—the depth

being about ten feet, munire : subj. is eum, (Sabinum).

Chapter VI,—1. ab his castris : adverbial phrase mod. aberat

;

' from this camp.' Bibrax : in apposition with oppidum. 2. milla :

ace. of extent in space, see (342). id : with oppidum understood,

obj. of oppugnare. ex itinere :
' on the march '—that is, turning aside

from their course without making any formal disposition of their

troops, impetu : see (210). 3. sustentatum est : 'impersonal verb,'

see (365); ' it was with difficulty that they held out.' 4. eadem

atque :
' the same as,' with oppugnatio ;

' the mode of attack (oppug-

natio) of the Gauls (which is) the same as (that) of the Belgians is

as follows (baec).' ubi : with coepti sunt and nudatus est; see (368).

5. circumiecta multitudine : abl. absol. mod. coepti sunt iaci. moeni-

bus : dat. indir. obj, of circumiecta, 'a multitude of men being

thrown round all the walls.' 6, iaci: pres. infin. pass, (comple-

mentary infin.) with coepti sunt, which is always ^ass. when accom-
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punied by a ^ja.s's. injin. ;' when (ubi) stones began to be thrown.'

que : connects coepti sunt and nudatus est. defensoribus : abl. of

separation, mod. nudatus est ;
' was stripped of defendeis.' 7. testu-

dine :
* having formed a testudo,' by lapping tlieir shields above their

heads as was their custom in storming a town. 8. quod : rel. pron.

at the beginning of the paragraph, see ^367); ' now this was easily

done 171 the present instance (turn).' cum . . . conicerent : historical

cum, see (128, 203, 359); conicerent is plur. from the individuals

composing the 6'?/?{;. multitude. 10. nulli :
' dat. of possession,' see

(357); ' no one had the power to stand (could stand) u])on the wall ;'

what literally ? 11. summa nobilitate et gratia: ' abl. of quality or

description,' see (376); supply vir, ' (a man) of the highest nobility

and influence.' inter suos : 'among his (own people),' see (258).

oppido : dat., see (337); 'who was then in command of the town.'

12. unus : adj. used as a noun, in apposition with Iccius ; 'one of

those who had come as ambassadors '; see (378), ' partitive gen., excep-

tions.* 13. mittit : a verb of saying to be supplied, ' sends a message

to him (saying)'; hence the princii)al verbal phrase posse nonsustinere

is infin., and the subord. verb suhmittSitMr is suhjunc. Notice that

the princ. verb of saying is ^jrds. it?ise, as is seen in mittit : this re-

quires that the depen. subjunc. verb shall be in either the pres. or

per/, subjunc, the p)f<^s- to denote unfinished ; the perf., finished

time. This is a more viv. fut. condit. in indir. disc: is the verb in

the protasis (of the dir. disc.) fut. indie, submittetur or fut. perf.

submissum erit ? see (223, 396). se non posse = ego non possum, in

the direct disc.

CiiAPTEK VII.—1. 'thither,' i.e. to Bibrax. isdem = eisdem • abl.

obj. of usus (from utor); see (353); 'employing as guides the same
persons who had come as messengers.' 2. Numidas, Cretas :

' Numi-
dian and Cretan bowmen.' 3. Baleares : 'and Balearic slingers.'

The Numidians and especially the people of Crete were famous

archers, and, together with the celebrated slingers from the Balearic

Islands, they were valuable auxiliaries of the Romans, serving as

light-armed troops. subsidio, oppidanis : doub. dat., see (352).

quorum adventu :
' and because of (upon) their arrival.' 4. Remis :

dat. indir. obj. of accessit (suhj. studium); 'there both came (was

added) to the Remi along with the hope of (making a successful)

defence, a desire for making sallies (against the enemy).' 5. et

hostibus discessit ; hostibus is dat. with discessit (as a verb of taking

away) instead of the abl. of separation ;
' and from the enemy there
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was taken away . , . tbe hope of.' potiundi = potiendi : see (253)

6. itaque : 'and so.' apud : 'near.' morati, depopulati ; mod. tbe

subj. of contenderunt ; observe tbat tbese are particii)S. of depon.

verbs; ' baving delayed—baving ravaged.' 7. omnibus vicis . . .

incensis :
' baving burnt all tbe villages,' etc.: wby translate incensis,

a pass, particip. (not a depon.) witb an act, meaning ? see (372).

quos : bas two antecedents, vicis and aedificiis. wbicb are of different

genders ; in sucb instances tbe relative takes tbe gender sometimes

of tbe strongest or most important word, sometimes tbat of tbe

nearest. Here tbe rel. bas tbe gender of vicis. 8. potuerant

:

pluperf., 'bad been able.' 9. ab . . . duobus : 'less tban two miles

away (off);' ab is used adverbially, ' off,' i.e. distant from Caesar's

camp ; milibus is tbe abl. of degree of difference, 'by two tbousands,'

being used independently of minus, '(and) less,' wbicb does not affect

tbe construction. 10. quae castra : see (367), 'and tbis camp.' ut

significabatur : 'as was indicated,' a clause used parentbetically.

11. amplius milibus: amplius is tbe accus. of extent in space, see

(342); milibus is abl. after tbe comparative amplius, see (369). For

tbe otber construction allowable witb tbese neuter accusatives see

note 9 above.

Chapter VIII,—2. eximiam . . . virtutis: 'remarkable reputation

for valor; ' virtutis = objective genitive, tbat is, a gen. wbicb denotes

tbe object of an action or feeling : as, matris amor pueri, ' a motber's

love /or her hoy
'
; boy (pueri) is bere tbe object of tbe feeling of love

implied in tbe noun amor, proelio: abl. of separation; 'to refrain from

an engagement,' 3, equestribus proeliis: 'in cavalry skirmisbes,'

quid posset, quid auderent : subjunctives of indir. quest,, see (313);

quid = adverbial ace, see (374); *wbat prowess tbe enemy bad,'

literally, * ^chat tbe enemj could (do) from tbe standpoint of courage.'

4. periclitabatur : imperf. 'kept trying to ascertain by experiment,'

5. inferiores : ace. pred. witb esse, ' tbat our men were not inferior

'

(in courage); i.e. were not losing beart. loco . . . idoneo: abl. absol.

composed of noun -\- adj.; see (364), example 2; tbis abl. absol.

sbows cause and mod, obduxit (line 12). 6, natura: 'by nature,"

quod is collis: taken witb patebat, habebat, redibat, tbese clauses ex-

plaining loco idoneo and also, indirectly, modifying obduxit, ubi :

*wbere.' 8, editus, etc.: mod, collis; 'elevated a very little from

(above) tbe level ground,' tantum : ace. of extent in space, mod.

patebat; loci in tbe next line (b. partitive gen.) is to be translated witb

tantum; ' extended in widtb (over) as mucb ground (loci),' adversus:
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mod. coUis, 'riglit in front.' quantum: obj. of occupare, 'as an army-

arranged in battle order could cover.' 9. instructa: p. j). p. mod.

acies. ex utraque parte :
' on each side.' 10. lateris delectus: delectus

is a noun, ace. plur. ;
' it Lad a steep slope' (lit. 'slopes of the side').

10. fastigatus: mod. collis, 'falling with an easy slope in front sank

gently to the plain.' 11. ab utroque latere :
' on each side.' 12. trans-

versam: '(a ditch) at riglit angles.' passuum: gen. of measure, 'about

400 feet (long).' 13. ad extremas: 'at the ends of the ditches.*

14. tormenta :
' engines of war.' ne . . . possent : neg. purpose, see

(211, 320); 'so that the enemy could not surround.' cum: 'after'

15. quod . , . poterant : parenthetical clause and hence not subjunc,

'because they were so (thus) strong in numbers'— tantum is the ad-

verbial accus. ; see note 3 above, ab lateribus: ' on their flanks.'

pugnantes : pres. particip. mod. suos (referring to Caesar); 'his men
while they were fighting.' 17. ut . . . possent: affirm, purpose; *so

that they could be led out (duel).' quo: adv., 'if they should be

needed anywhere.' 18. subsidio = dat„ of purpose or service. 20.

eductas: p. p. p. mod. the obj. of the verb; see (381); 'had led out

and drawn up.'

Chapter IX.— 1. non magna: = parva, 'there was a small marsh.*

nostrum : mod. exercltum. 2. si translrent : indir. quest., see (313)

;

'the enemy kept waiting to see whether our men would cross.'

3. autem: ' on the other hand.' si . . . fieret: a part of the ut clause,

hence subjunc. by attraction, see (276); 'if a l)eginning of . . . should

be made.' ut . . . aggrederentur : afiftrmative purpose with parati

erant; 'our men were ready under arms to attack.' impedltos: mod.

(hostes), 'as they struggled in the river.' 5. contendebatur : im-

personal, see (365); 'the two armies engaged.' 6. neutrl: nom. plur.

subj. of faclunt. secundiore: adj. withproelio, forming an abl. absol
;

see (364); 'as the battle of cavalry was rather favorable to our men.'

nostris: dat. with adj. (secundiore); see (126). 9. quod: rel. pron.

nom. subj. of demonstratum est; ' which has been shown to be in the

rear of.' 10. conatl sunt: depon., 'they attempted to lead a part

across.' 11. eo consillo: ' with this design.' ut: with expugnarent,

interscinderent, popularentur, and prohiberent, explaining eo consillo;

viz., 'to storm, if they could,' etc. possent: subjunc. by attraction;

sequence? cui: dat. with comp. verb (praeerat); see (337). 13. si

potuissent: subjunc. by attraction, being within the ut popularentur

clause; 'if (having made the attempt) they should have been unable':

in these two si clauses, possent = fut. indie, potuissent — fut. perf.
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indie, ofamore viv. fut. condition, see (223); tlius ' we will storm, if we

are {shall he) able,' and ' we will ravage, if we are not (shall not have

been) able (to storm)' : for mood of condition in indir. disc, see (396).

14. nobis usui : doub. dat., see (352); 'who were very useful (for a

great use) to us.' commeatu: abl. of separation, ' from supplies.'

Chapter X.—l. certior factus : see (338), ' (on) being informed by

Titurius.' The lieutenant was about a mile neart^r the fords where

the Belgians were crossing than Caesar was, 2. levis armaturae •

gen. depen. upon Numidas, 'Numidians of light equipment': these

liglit-armed troops were swift runners and could arrive at the ford

more quickly than the rest, where tbey were to stop the passage of

the Belgians. 4. pugnatum est: impers. verb, see (365), *a fierce

engagement occurred.' hostes: ace. obj. of aggressi. impeditos:

p. p. p. mod. hostes; 'having attacked the enemy who were hindered

in the river.' 5. aggressi: limits nostri. reliquos: adj. used as

noun, ace. ol)j. of reppulerunt, and modified by conantes, the pres.

particip. of conor; ' our men drove back . . . the rest of the enemy as

they were trying very boldly to cross over ' (per;. 6. multitudine: abl.

of means mod. reppulerunt. 7. primos : adj. as noun, dir. obj. of

interfecerunt. 8. circumventos : p. p. p. mod. primos ; see (381)«

hostes : stands at the head of the sent, and belongs to tlie principal

clause in Latin, but is incorporated in the ubi clause when translated:

• when the enemy perceived that hope had failed them.' et de ex-

pugnando : 'both with respect to storming.' 10. neque progredi vide-

runt: 'and when they say that our men were not advancing.' 11.

atque : still using ubi, 'and when corn supplies began.' ipsos : i.e.

the enemy. On account of a lack of provisions the enemy could not

carry on a long campaign with such a large army as Caesar's. 12.

optimum: ace. neut. pred. adj. with esse, whose subj. is the domum

o . . reverti clause: 'decided that it was best for each one (quemque)

to return to his own home.' 13. domum ; see (386). et convenirent

:

after constituerunt, 'and (they decided) to assemhle.' constituo is

followed sometimes by the ace. + infin., sometimes by ut -\-subjuuc.\

rarely, as here, by both in the same sentence, quorum: anteced. eos;

order, ad defendendos eos quorum in fines Romani introduxissent, * with

a view toward defending those into whose borders the Romans should

lead (should have led).' 14. introduxissent : subjune. as being a part

of the ut convenirent clause following a ^jr^si verb, constituerunt; it

stands for the tut. perf. indie, of the direct; see (223, 396). ad . . .

defendendos: gerundive of purpose, see (253, 355). 15. ut decertarent,
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uterentur: affirni puri)ose depen.upon convenirent, '(to assemble, etc.)

so tliat they mii^lit contend and use.' potius quani :
' rather than.'

16. alienis = aliorum, 'of others,' as opposed to domesticis, that

is, their oic/i. copiis : 'supplies.' rei frumentariae :
' of grain.' 17.

ad earn sententiam :
' to this determination.' 18. ratio: order, haec

ratio quoque cum reliquis causis deduxit ;
' this consideration too,

together with other reasons, brought them.' quod: ' namely, the fact

that.' 19. cognoverant: 'they knew.' appropinquare: has two sub-

jects, 'were drawing near to.' finibus: dat. after comp. verb (ad -f

propinquo), see (337). 20. his persuaderi : this idiom is fully ex-

plained in (380j. ut morarentur neque ferrent :
' to delay a7id not to

offer.' suis : indir. obj. ; adj. used as noun, *to their friends.'

Chapter XI.—1. ea re: 'after tbis matter had been agreed upon,'

that is, for each one to return to bis home, strepitu, tumultu: abl, of

manner, mod, egressi; see (210). 2. egressi : mod. subj. contained in

fecerunt; see (340). nuUo . . . imperio : abl. of manner, as though ex-

plaining or adding to magno . . . tumultu; '(that is) without orderly

array and without an officer in command.' 3. cum peteret, properareti

'causal cum,' see (350); this clause in turn explains nuUo . . . imperio;

'since each soldier was seeking for bimself . . . and was hastening.'

domum : see (386). 4. ut . . . videretur : affirmative result clause,

object of fecerunt; 'they made their departure seem,' lit. 'they

caused it so that their departure seemed.' fugae : dat. with (adj.)

consimilis, see (126). 5. videretur : in the pres. syst. pass, used as a

depon. 'to seem.' hac . . . cognita : abl. absol. mod. continuit, of

which 'Caesar' is the subj. ; re — the departure of the enemy, per

speculatores: ' by means of spies '; difference betw. ab and per? ab -j-

abl. = direct (voluntary) agency
;
per + ace. = indirect agency, the

agent being considered the instrument or means, speculatores = spies

who mingled in disguise with the enemy to obtain information ; ex-

ploratores = scouts or squads of regular cavalry detailed to range the

country in the vicinity of the enemy. 6. veritus : 'fearing.' quod

. . . perspexerat: causal clause mod. continuit, see (276). discederent:

'indir. quest.,' see (313); sequence from perspexerat; the imperf. tense

shows that the action of the verb (discederent) is going on at the time

of the action of the verb upon which it depends, ' he had not yet

found out (did not know) for what reason the enemy were departing.*

8. prima luce: 'at early dawn.' re = the fact of the enemies'

departure. 9. qui. . . moraretur: nl. clause of purpose, ' to delay the

rear ' (of the Belgians) ; sequence from praemisit ; the imperf. tense
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denotes tliat the action of the vsrb (moraretur) is to take place at

some time in the future, subsequent to the time of the action in prae-

misit; hence this iiwperf. subjunc. = time fiti. (subsequent); the impcrf.

subjunc. (discederent, just above) denotes time pres. {contemporaneous).

10. his . . . praefecit : 'over these he placed in command;' see (337).

12. hi: 'the latter,' i. e. Labienus and his men. novissimos: supply

hostes, 'the rear.' adorti, prosecuti : mod hi. 13. eorum fugientium :

'of them as they fled;' fugientium = pres. particip. gen. plur. mod.

eorum. 14. cum: causal, see (350); introduces consisterent, sustinerent,

and ponerent ;
' since those in the rear (ab, etc.) whom the Romans

had overtaken were making a stand.' 15. ventum erat = impers., see

(365); lit,, ' (to whom) it had been come.' 16. priores: adj. used as

noun (prior, -ior, -ius), subj. of ponerent, see (258); 'and since those

in front,' that is, those at the head of the retreating column. 17.

quod viderentur, continerentur : subjunc. by attraction, as being part

of the cum ponerent clause ;
' because they seemed to be out of danger

and were not restrained.' 18. omnes: mod. priores. 19. tantam . . .

spatium: 'as great a number as the length of the day permitted.'

21. sub occasum : 'about the setting.' 22. ut : parenthetical, 'as

they were commanded.'

CiiAPTKH XII.

—

1. postridie eius diei : 'on the next day,' lit.,

'on the after day of that day.' prius quam : takes the subjunc.

when the action is expected, intended or in suspense ;
* before the

enemy could recover (themselves).' Caesar now proceeded to sub-

due the enemy tribe by tribe, since his plans for separating them

had been successful. 3. magno : 'by making a forced march.'

4. Noviodunum : about 20 miles west of Bibrax. id (oppidum): obj.

of oppugnare. ex itinere : as we say, ' on the fly,' without stopping

lo invest or besiege. 5. quod: ace. subj. of esse, 'which he kept

hearing was.' 6. paucis defendentibus : abl. absol., denoting con-

cession, see (364), example 3; 'although few were defending it.'

7. vineas : 'to bring up the vineae.' Movable sheds (vineae), with

roofs and sides of wickerwork or planks covered with skins, were

placed end to end, forming galleries through which the men passed

back and forth when they were besieging a strongly fortified town.

8. quae: anteced. is ea, the dir. obj. of comparare, *and to prepare

those things which were useful.' usui : dat. of purpose, end, or

service. 9. ex fuga :
' in their flight.' 10. veneis . . . actis : 'when

the vineae were brought up.' 11. iacto : p. p. p. (from iacio), form-

ing an abl. absol. with aggere (from agger), magnitudine : abl. of
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cause, mod. permoti ;
* bein^ greatly alarmed on account of the

extent of the works,' i.e. by the extent of tliese offensive operations.

12. quae: refers to operum, hence neut. plur. ; it is dir. obj. of viderant

and audierant, ' which (such as) the Gauls had neither seen nor

heard of.' 13. celeritate : abl. of cause with permoti. 14. petentibus

Remis: abl. absol,, see (364), 'at the request of the Remi.' ut con-

servarentur : affirm, result clause, obj. of impetrant, 'they obtain

the request that they should be spared.'

Chapter XIII.— 1. obsidibus : apposition with primis and filiis,

which are the principal words—the basis— of the abl. absol. with

acceptis, 'after he had received as hostages the chief men of the

state and the two sons.' 2. ipsius : adds emphasis to Galbae. 4. in

Bellovacos :
' against the Bellovaci ;' their territory lay west of the

Suessiones. qui : the rel. pron. at the beginning of a paragraph,

see (367); qui is translated after cum, 'now when these.' 5. con-

tulissent :
' had betaken themselves with all their possessions

;'

omnia modifies sua, which is used as a noun ; see (258). atque : joins

contulissent and abesset, both following cum ;
' and while Caesar was

distant.' 7. maiores : comparative of magnus, used as a noun, subj.

of coeperunt, etc ;
' all the older men,' lit., ' all the greater by birth.'

egressi : mod. maiores. 8. voce significare : 'to declare,' what lit-

erally ? They uttered cries of supplication in a tongue different

from Latin, sese . . . contendere : indir. disc. , venire and contendere

being used in 2ifut. sense :
' that they would place themselves under

his protection . . . and would not contend;' sese refers to the

speakers {refl,e.vive), eius to Caesar—the person addressed, 10. cum

accessisset, poneret : 'after he had approached (time antecedent) and

while he was pitching (X'xrae contemporaneous) his camp.' 11. pueri

'the children.' ex muro : '(standing) on,' passis manibus : 'with

outstretched hands,' abl. of manner. 12. ab Romanis ; 'of the

Romans.'

Chapter XIV.—1. pro his: 'in behalf of these'; i.e. the Bello-

vaci. discessum : noun, 'after the departure.' 2. dimissis : 'when

the forces of the Aedui had been dismissed.' reverterat ; notice the

tense, 'he had come back.' facit verba = dicit. The rest of the

chapter is in indir. disc; for the ' Oratio Recta* form of this

chapter, see (407). 3. Bellovacos: 'he said that the Bellovaci had

been.' omni tempore: 'always.' 4. impulses: p. p. p. mod. (eos)

the subj. of defecisse and intulisse ; notice the emphatic position of

impulses, ' he said that they (the Bellovaci), urged on ^^being urged
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on) by tbeir chiefs . . . had both revolted and brought war.* qui

dicerent : 'who kept saying;' subord. clause in indir. disc, hence

subjunc, see (306). Following dicerent (a verb of 'saying') there is

an infin. proposition, Aeduos . . . perferre ; this makes indir. disc.

within indir. disc. 5. redactos : p. p. p. mod. Aeduos, lit. ' having

been (being) reduced,' but best rendered hy & finite verb, see (381)

' who kept saying that the Aedui had been reduced . . . and were

suffering' (perferre). 6. et . . . et : see note 4 above, 'both . . . and.'

defecisse, intulisse : princ. verbs (infin.) in the indir. disc; for the

time relation of tense, see (305). populo : dat. with comp. verb,

intulisse, see (337). 7. qui : anteced. is (eos), ace. subj. of profugisse;

see O. K. (407); follows facit verba: 'he said that those, who had

been (were) the leaders in (of) this scheme.' 8. fuissent: subord. clause

in 0. O., see (306); what tense in O. R.? see (407). It is plupei'f. in

the indir. disc, (for ^a«^ time; since it follows f&cit vevha. {histoiical

pres.) which is regarded as a past tense rather by its meaning than

its form, quod . . . intellegerent : subord. in 0. O., ' because they

knew'; what in the direct? 9. civitati : dat. with comp. verb,

intulissent : indir. quest, remains subjunc. in 0. K., see (407); its

sequence is from intellegerent and it denotes action completed;

' because they realized how great a disaster they 7tad brought

upon.' profugisse : see note 7, first part, petere : princ. verb in O. O.;

notice that it denotes action going on at the time of the action o/ facit

verba and that facit verba is treated, in the rest of the chapt., as a

pres. tense, by its form rather than its meaning :
* he says that not

only tlie Bellovaci are pleading.' 10. Aeduos : also subj. of petere.

ut . . . utatur : depends upon petere, ' that he should exercise '

—

freely with petere, 'are begging him to exercise': direct, 'the Bello-

vaci beg you to exercise,' see (407). 11. in eos :
' toward them '; se

would have ap})eart!d here, but for the interposition of Aeduos. Quod si

fecerit :
' and (he says) that if he (Caesar) does this '; fecerit = j)erf.

subjauc, sequence from facit verba (dicit). 12. amplificaturum esse :

subj, is (eum), 'that he will increase': for this condit. in O. R., see

(223, 407); for change of mood and tense, in O. R., see (396).

13. auxiliis, etc.: 'by whose aid and assistance,' abl. of means, mod.

sustentare. si qua, etc. :
' if any wars (whatever wars) arose.'

consuerint : perf. subjunc, 'they were (had become) accustomed to

hold out.' See (407), for construction in O. R.

CHArTER XV.— 1. honoris : gen. depen. upon causa, see (7),
' for

the sake of his regardo' Divitiaci, Aeduorum : objective genitives,
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depen. upon honoris, ' for Divitiacus and the Aedui'; see chapter 8,

note 2, ' virtutis.' 2. sese recepturum esse: depen. upon dixit; see

(318), 3 and 4. 3. magna auctoritate : 'abl. of quality,' see (376),

'because the state was (one) of great influence.' 5. his . . . coUatis

(from confero): two abls. absol. of time, mod. pervenit ; translate by

an 'after' clause, 'after these were banded over,' etc. 6. Ambiano-

rum : north of the Bellovaci ; Caesar's route lay to the north, prob-

ably by way of Amiens. 7. finis : obj. of attingebant ; observe the

emphatic position of finis eorum. Nervii : considered the most

savage of all the Belgae, occupying the basin of the Sambre river.

8. quorum de natura : adv. phrase mod. quaereret, ' when Caesar in-

quired about their nature and customs.' 9. nullum aditum : ace. of

thing possessed, mercatoribus : dat. of possessor, esse = 'have', see

(357); indir. disc, to the end of the chapter ; 'he found out that

merchants have no access to them,' lit. ' that no access to them is to

merchants'; direct, 'nullus aditus {nom.) ad eos est mercatoribus.'

10. pati : pres. infin. of patior, prin. verb (infin.) depen. upon reperie-

bat ; the subj. of pati is (eos); 'that they allowed (were allowing)

no wine to be imported (inferri).' vini : partitive gen., see (378).

11. pertinentium : pres. particip. gen. plur. mod. rerum. inferri:

complementary infin. depen. upon pati. quod . . . existimarent

:

subjunc. because a subord. clause in indir. disc; though modifying

pati (a pres. tense), it derives its sequence from reperiebat, the main
verb of saying, rebus.: abl. of means, mod. the two folloioing infins.

which depend upon existimarent, 'because they believe that by
these things.' animos : 'spirit,' as a quality of character. 12. vir-

tutem :
' valor,' as a manifestation of courage in deeds ; 'their spirit

is (would be) weakened and their valor given up.' esse : follows

reperiebat, ' he found out that the men were fierce.' 13. que connects

feros (adj.) and virtutis {gen. of quality), the latter being used in the

serue of an adj.; 'fierce and of great courage.' increpitare, incu-

sare : princ. verbs in indir. disc, subj. (eos); 'he found out that

tliey kept chiding and blaming.' 14. qui, etc.: would have a

subjunc. verb in the direct disc, also, since it is a rel. causal clause
;

qui = cum ei, see (350, 368); 'since they had surrendered.' 15. con-

firmare : depen. upon reperiebat, and has as its subj. (se); 'that they

declare.' se missuros esse : infin. in indir. disc, with confirmare,

'that they will neither send ambassadors nor accept.'

Chapter XVI.— 1. eorum: i.e. of the Nervii. triduum : ace of

extent in time, ' for three days
'

; see (342). inveniebat :
' he con-
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tinued to find out (further).' 2. non amplius : adv. 'not more

(than)' 3. milia : ;,cc. of extent of space, mod. abesse ; see (342).

4. consedisae, exspectare : note the difference in time, with reference

to the time of inveniebat ;
' that all the Nervii had encamped and

were aicaiting.' 4. una cum : 'along with.' 6. utrisque : from uter-

que, dat. plur. mod. his: for declension of uter, see (286); for the

case of his, see (345); ' for they had persuaded each of these (tribes).'

uti (ut) . . . experirentur : clause of purpose depen. upon persuase-

rant (see preced. note and reference), 'to try.' 7. exspectari : infin.

in indir. disc, depen. upon reperiebat ;
* that the forces of the

Aduatuci tcere also being waited for.' 8. esse: 'were.' in itinera:

'on the march.' mulieres : ace. dir. obj. of coniecisse, whose subj. is

(Nervios), the infin. clause depen. upon reperiebat ;
' that (the

Nervii) had hurriedly placed the women.' qui: anteced is (eos^,

which is to be supplied as a second dir. obj. of coniecisse, ' and

those (men) who.' per aetatem :
* by reason of old age.' 9. videren-

tur : as depon,, 'seemed.' quo: rel. adv. = ad quern, 'to which,'

• where.' 10. exercitui, aditus : dat. of possessor, and nom. of thing

possessed, see (357); 'the army could not (did not) have access.'

esset : introduced by quo, a rel. clause of characteristic ^ which takes

the suhjunc, even in the direct disc.

Chapter XVII.—2. qui . . . deligant : see (311); in what fo^tr

ways may affirmative purpose be expressed? see (355). ex dediticiis:

with complures, in place of the partitive gen., see (378), 'exceptions ';

'while several of the surrendered Belgians': i.e. the Ambiani,

Suessiones, and Bellovaci. 4. secuti : depon. particip. mod. com-

plures, rendered by a finite verb, see (381), ' were following Caesar

and were marching along (with him).' quidam ex his: 'certain of

these'—see note 2 above, ut . . . cognitum est : ut + indie. = 'as';

parenthetical and verb impersonal, see (365); 'as he afterwards

found out'—what literally? 5. consuetudine perspecta : abl. absol.

mod. pervenerunt ; notice the accumulation of genitives ; dierum and

exercitus limit itineris, which in turn depends upon consuetudine,

• after observing the army's usual marching order during those days.'

7. atque his: 'and announced to the latter (the Nervii).' inter

singulas legiones : indir. disc, through auderent (line 12) depen. upon

demon8tra(ve)runt; ' that between every two legions.' 8. intercedere:

depen. upon demonstrarunt, subj. numerum, ' a great number ci

baggage (animals) passed (as a usual thing),' neque : continues

indir. disc, 'and that it was not any trouble.' 9. negoti : partitive
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gen. depen. upon quicquam (for quidquam) ace. neut. in the pred-

icate with esse. venisset :

' after the first legion had come.'

10. abessent : 'and while the rest of . . . were quite a good distance

off.' 11. adoriri: in fin. used ix^suhj. of esse; w7iat was no trouble ? 'to

attack this legion.' qua pulsa (from pello): abl. absol. rendered by

a conditional, 'and that, if this should be routed;' see (364). 12.

futurum (esse): with demonstrarunt, 'that it would be,' or ' the result

would be.' ut non auderent : neg. result clause, * that the rest of the

legions would not dare;' see (321). futurum esse ut -j- svbjunc. =
])eriphrasis or substitution for the fut. injin.; see (382). 13. adiuva-

bat : used impersonally, with the quod . . . effecerant clause as its

subj.; ' the fact that (quod) the Nervii . . . helped the plan of those

who reported the matter.' 14. Nervii : siibj. of effecerant ; 'the fact

that the Nervii had caused these hedges to furnish,' lit. 'had made
it so that (ut) these hedges furnished (praeberent). ' cum . . . possent:

'since they could do nothing with cavalry.' 15. neque enim : 'and

in fact . . . not.' ei rei • dat. obj. of studeJit, 'do they care for this

kind of service,' i.e. usd of cavalry. quic(d)quid : adverbial accus.,

see (374); quicquid . . . copiis, freely translated, 'all tbe strength

they possess lies in infantry.' 16. quo = ut eo (accompanied by the

comparative facilius) introducing impedirent : translated and ex-

plained in (384). 17. si . . . venissent : for the fiU. perf. indie, in

the direct, see (223, 396); 'if they should come against them.*

18. crebrisque . . . interiectis : 'and, when their numerous branches

bad grown out on the sides (in latitudinem) and when brambles and

thorn bushes had been thrown into (interiectis) the spaces between the

trees,' The trees were notched and bent when young and the

branches were trained to grow out on the sides. In the spaces left

between the trees and not covered up were placed brambles and

bashes which made an impregnable hedge. 21. quo . . . posset :

rel. clause of result, quo = rel. adv. ; see (387). ne . . . quidem:

give emphasis to the word between them, ' but not even be seen.'

22. cum : causal, see (350); 'since the march (advance) of our line

would be checked.' 23. omittendum sibi : see (361, 362, 363).

Chapter XVIII.—2. delegerant : note the force of the pluperf.

collis: the hill upon which the Roman camp was laid out. ab summo:

'from the top,* mod. declivis. declivis : 'sloping down uniformly.'

3. vergebat : 'inclined.' 4. pari acclivitate : 'of equal steepne^,'

with collis. pari = adj. of third declens. (one ending), from par

nascebatur, etc. : ' rose up facing this and on the other side (of the
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stream).' 5. ducentcs passus: ace. extent of space, mod. apertus ; see

(342). infimus, apertus : mod coUis, ' open (bare of trees) for about

200 feet at the foot (infimus) ' : the bill was bare of trees for 200 feet

up the slope from tbe bank of ibe river, ab superiore parte : abl.

with ab, giving tbe point of view from wbicb; ' along tbe upper part.'

6. silvestris : mod. coUis, 'covered with trees.' ut non . . . posset:

neg. result clause, see (321); recast in tbe act., 'so tbat one could not

easily see witbin.' 7. continebant : imperf. of continued action, see

(102). 8. secundum: prep. -[- iicc. 9. videbantur :
* tbere appeared

a few squads.' pedum : gen. of measure used in tbe predicate.

Chapter XIX.— 1. praemisso: ' after sending forward.' 2. copiis:

abl. of attendance or accompaniment ; tins abl. often omits cum in

m.litary pbrases. ratio ordoque : since tbe two phrases convey a

single idea, the verb is singular, aliter ac :
' otherwise than; ' atque,

ac, after words of likeness and unlikeness mean 'than'; translate,

' was different from what tbe Belgae bad reported.' 5. post eas

(legiones) :
' behind these (legions).' totius: gen. ; declined in (286). col-

loca(ve)rat: ' he had placed (for safety).' 7. praesidioque impedimentis

erant doub. dat., see (352), 'and guarded tbe baggage.' 9. trans-

gressi: particip. (perf.) depon., see (340), mod. equites, the suhj. of

the sent., 'having crossed.' 10. cum: with reciperent, facerent,

auderent, tbe clauses describing tlie situation and mod. coeperunt

munire, illi : subj. of reciperent and facerent. adsuos: adj. used

as noun, see (258); refers to ihesibj., ' while they (tbe enemy) would

retreat , . . and would make an attack again.' 11. neque = et . . .

non; nostri : subj. of auderent, longius: adv. compar. degree (fol-

lowed by quam = 'than'),, mod. insequi; 'and while our men did not

dare to pursue them as they were retreating farther than.' 12. quern

ad finem — ad finem ad quern, 'to the limit where.' porrecta, aperta:

adjs. mod. loca ; 'the level (clear) open ground extended.' 13.

cedentes. pres particip. ace. plur. mod. (eos). obj. of insequi. 14.

quae . . . venerant : 'which had been tbe first to arrive.' dimenso

(from dimetior) : in pass, sense, abl. absol. 15. ubi : introduces a

purely temporal clause: compare this with cum (line 10); see (203).

ubi . . . visa sunt ' when tbe foremost (part of tbe) baggage of our

army was seen.' IG. quod . . . convenerat : 'which had been agreed

upon as the time.' 17. committendi : see gerundive, (253). ut . . .

confirmaverant • 'just as they bad arranged their line. . . and (as)

they bad resolved (to do)*—sese confirmaverant = 'had resolved.' 20.

his ; abl. absol., 'as these (our cavalry) were easily defeated.' 21.
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decucurrerunt : 'tliey ran down.' ut . . . viderentur: affirm, result,

see (321); 'so that the enemy seemed (to be).' paene uno 'almost at

one and the same time.' 22. et ad silvas : 'both near the woods.'

iam in manibus nostris : 'and now close at hand.' Perhaps about

twenty minutes, as the Roman camp was three-quarters of a mile

from the river, in fording which there was no doubt some delay. It

is a surprise that Caesar did not have troops ready to repel the ene-

mies' charge. 23. adverse coUe: ' up the hill (facing them).' 24. eos:

with ad; 'and to those who were engaged;' occupati has the force

of a pred. adj. opere: i.e. fortifying the camp.

Chapter XX.— 1. Caesari : dat. of pers. agent, mod. agenda erant;

see (361, 362, 363) ; 'Caesar had to do everything at once,' lit. *all

things had to be done by Caesar.' 2. proponendum erat : 'had to be

raised
;

' supply erat or erant with each of the following verbs (peri-

phrastic). The vexillum was the large banner hoisted to announce

an intended engagement, cum . . . oporteret: lit., 'when it ought to

be hurried,' freely, 'when the soldiers ought to hasten;' see (385).

3. tuba: ' the call had to be sounded with the trumpet;' the call to

take their places in the line, ab opere :
' from their work.' 4. qui:

its anteced. is the suhj. contained in arcessendi erant, ' those who had

proceeded.' These soldiers would need a special messenger since

they were out of hearing of the usual signals, paulo longius :
' a

little farther (than usual).' aggeris, etc.: 'for the sake of procuring

material for the rampart; ' see gerundive (253). 5. cohortandi erant:

the gerundive of a depoii. always has a passive meaning ;
' had to be

encouraged;' this was always done if possible. 6. signum dandum

(erat) : here a signal for the attack made by horns and trumpets.

quarum rerum: gen. depen. upon partem; quarum = 'hut these,' see

(367); 'hut the shortness of the time and the approach of . . . pre-

vented a great part of these things.' 7. impediebat : sing, agreeing

with the nearer subj. 8. difiicultatibus, subsidio : doub. dat., see

(352); 'in (to) these difficulties two things were (for) a help :' first,

the previous training of the soldiers ; second, putting a lieutenant

over each legion, scientia atque usus : apposition with duae res. 9.

quod . . . poterant :
* because they themselves (ipsi) could.' exercitati:

p. p. p. mod. ipsi, the suhj. of the quod clause ; see (316). quid : ace.

subj. of fieri, depen. upon the impersonal verb oporteret—a subjunc.

of indir. quest., see (313). 10. oporteret gets its sequence from pote-

rant praescribere ;
' could give directions to themselves (sibi) as to

what ought to be done.' non minus :
' no less.' quam : 'than.' 11.
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doceri (poterant) : 'could be directed by otliers.' 12. singulis legioni-

bus :
' from (ab) the several legions.' singulos legates : ace. subj. of

discedere, depen. upon vetuerat (from veto) ;
' bad forbidden the sev-

eral lieutenants to withdraw,' 13. nisi castris munitis : idiom, 'until

the camp had been fortified.' 14. nihil imperium ; 'no command
whatever;' 'not at all.' 15. per se :

* of tbeir own efforts.' quae:

anteced, is (ea), obj. of administrabant, 'attended to what (= those

things which) seemed best.'

Chapter XXI.—1. necessariis, etc. : 'after giving (only) the

necessary commands.' ad cohortandos : see (355), ' four ways to

express purpose;' see (253), gerundive construction. 2. quam in

partem = in earn partem in quam :
' into that quarter where fortune

led him.' 3. decimam: Caesar's favorite legion ; it was at the extreme

left of the line ; next came the IXth, then the Xlth, Vlllth, Xllth,

and lastly the Vllth. milites : ace. dir. obj. of cohortatus, which

mod. Caesar; ' having encouraged his soldiers.' non longiore quam

ut :
' with no longer an address than (to tell them) that.' 4. suae :

refers to the subj. of retinerent; see (189, 214); 'of their usual.' 5.

neu : negatives are continued by neve or neu, ' and that they should

not.' 6. sustinerent : with ut understood depen. upon cohortatus.

quod . . . aberant: mod. dedit. non longius quam: 'no farther than

(the distance).' 7. quo: adverbial relative; ' to which a dart could

be hurled.' posset: introduced by quo, a characteristic relative,

taking the verb in the subjunc. 8. profectus :
' depon. perf. participle,'

see (340); mod. the subj. of occurrit ;
' having advanced into another

quarter.' 9. pugnantibus : pres. particip. dat. plur. mod. (suis), the

dat. obj. of occurrit (comp. verb—ob-curro) ; see (337) ;
' he came upon

his men (already) fighting.' tanta exiguitas :
' such was the want of

time,' 10. hostium : with animus; 'and the spirit of . . . so deter-

mined upon a battle.' ut . . . defuerit (from desum) : affirm, result,

'that time was lacking;' note the use again of the perf. subj. (of

result) after fuit, a verb of jynst time. 11. ad insignia :
' for putting

on their decorations '
: to distinguish the different legions and officers.

12. scutis : mod, detrudenda, 'from their shields': for agreem. of

these gerundives, see (253). 13. quam in partem :
' to whatever

place each man from his work came.' quaeque, etc.: 'and whatever

standards he first saw.' 14. ad haec : 'near these.' ne . . . dimit-

teret: neg. purpose, see (320); 'lest he should lose the opportunity

(tempus).' in quaerendis suis (signis) : gerundive, 'in searching for

bis own standards.'
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Chapter XXII.—1. magis ut, quam ut : 'ratlier as,' 'than as,'

take the indie postulabat. natura, deiectus, necessitas : subjects of

postulabat. in the magis ut clause, the verb (singular) being in agree-

ment with the nearest subj . 3. ratio, ordo; subj. in the quam ut clause,

' than as the arrangement and order of military science.' 3. cum . . .

resisterent .
' since .the legions were resisting the enemy separately,

some in one place and some in another '
, this clause and the next,

cum . . . impediretur, modify poterant collocari in the main clause,

aliae : with legiones understood. 4, hostibus : dat. indir. obj. of

resisterent ; for case, see (348). saepibus interiectis : abl. absol. of

means mod. impediretur ; 'by the interposition of very thick hedges.'

ut : 'as.' 5. impediretur: causal subjunc. introduced by cum (line 3),

'since the view was cut off.' neque : beginning of the main clause

whose verb is poterant. 6, subsidia : subj. of poterant collocari;

'neither could reserves be stationed regularly.' quid . . . esset

:

indir. quest, subj. of poterat provideri ; 'nor could whatever was

needed in each quarter be provided—for.' 7. administrari : com-

plementary infin. with poterant, ' could all commands be executed by

a single man '—notice the emphatic position of ab uno. 8. itaque :

'and so.' tanta : mod. iniquitate. fortunae : gen. depen. upon

eventus, the subj. of sequebantur, 'various issues of fortune also.'

Chapter XXIII.— 1. milites: subj. of compulerunt et interfecerunt,

'the soldiers of the ninth,' etc., who were commanded by Labienus.

ut . . . constiterant :
' as they had taken their stand.' 2. acie = aciei

(gen.), pilis emissis: abl. absol. of means mod. compulerunt ; best trans-

lated, 'by throwing pikes.' pilum = an offensive weapon, a strong

and heavy pike six feet long and weighing ten or eleven pounds.

This was the principal weapon of the legion soldiers, being thrown

only at close range, cursu ac lassitudine : abl. of means mod, exani-

mates, 'made breathless by speed and fatigue.' They had run about

a mile and forded the river. 3. exanimatos, confectos: mod. Atrebates,

the obj. of compulerunt ; 'drove the Atrebates, made breathless . . .

and exhausted with wounds.' his = Atrebates; dat. after comp.

verb cbvenerat ; see (337). ea pars : on the Roman side; 'for that

part (the Eoman left wing) had encountered these (the latter).' 5.

conantes : pres. particip. {act. form) of depon., ace. plur. mod. eos,

i.e. Atrebates, to be supplied as the dir. object of insecuti ; 'and

pursuing (them) as they were trying.' 6, impeditam : mod. partem,

-embarrassed (in the attempt to cross).' ipsi: emphatic; tbe soldiers

of the IXth and Xth legions. 8. resistentes : pres. particip. mod.
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hostes, tbe obj. of coniecerunt, ' put to flight tbe enemy wheQ tliey

again offered resistance,' 10. profligatis ; p. p. p. abl. absob ; 'after

routing tbe Viromandui witb wbom tbey bad been engaged.' 11. in

ipsis lipis : 'on tbe very banks,' 12, proeliabantur : for tbe force of

tbe impf, see (102) ;
' kept up tbe figlit,' at :

' but.' totis . . . castris :

abb absol. of time or cause mod, contenderunt (line 16). Notice tbe

empbatic position of totis modified by fere, ' almost
'

;
' now tbat tbe

camp was almost entirely laid bare along tbe front and on tbe left

side,' Tbe Vllltb and Xltb bad left tbe front of tbe camp, and tbe

IXtb and Xtb tbe left, in pursuit of tbe enemy. 13. cum . . . con-

stitisset : see causal cum (350)—' since tbe twelftb legion bad taken

its stand . . . and at no great distance from it.' 14, ab ea : ea refers

to duodecima legio, intervallo: abl, of degree (measure) of difference.

15, duce Boduognato : abl. absol. composed of two nouns; see (364).

16. summam : noun, witb limiting gen. imperii =: *tbe cbief com-

mand,' 17, aperto latere: * on tbe unprotected flank.' circumvenire:

depen. upon coepit, wbicb bas thefirst pars as its subj., 'a part of wbom
began to surround,' 18. summum castrorum locum : 'tbe main point

occupied by tbe camp.'

CiiAPTER XXIV. — 1. levis armaturae : 'of ligbt equipment'

= * ligbt-armed,' limiting pedites. 2. cum eis una: 'along witb

tbem'; una = adv, quos: ace, subj, of pulsos esse, indir. disc, depen.

upon dixeram, ' wbo (not whom) I bad said (before) were routed at

tbe first assault,' eis — equites, quos = equites et pedites. 3. cum
. . . se reciperent : bistorical cum, (see 128, 203, 359) ;

' as tbey were

retreating.' adversis hostibus : dat. indir. obj. of tbe comp, verb,

occurrebant, see (337); 'met tbe enemy face to face.' 4, aliam in

partem: 'in anotber direction,' 5. fugam petebant : 'took fligbt.'

Observe tbe descriptive force of tbe imperfects in tbis cbapter. Just

as tbe Nervii entered tbe Eoman camp from tbe rigbt, tbe Roman
cavalry and auxiliaries (pedites levis armaturae) wbo bad returned

by a circuitous route poured into tbe camp from tbe left side, face to

face witb tbe enemy, ab decumana porta: 'from tbe rear gate.'

abl. of tbe point of view from wbicb. 6. summo, etc. ; 'and from tbe

uppermost ridge of tbe bill.' Tbe rear of tbe camp was higher than

tbe front and tbe calones, stationed here, could see tbe legions at tbe

left cross tbe stream. Tbey started to follow, but on looking back

saw the Nervii rushing into tbe Koman camp from tbe rigbt.

victores : in the predicate with nostros. transisse (from transeo) :

infin. of indir. disc, witb conspexerant ; tbe subj, is nostros; for mean-
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ings of the perf. infin. in O. O., see (305), * that our men had crossed

the river as victors.' 7. egressi: depon. perf. particip., see (340);

mod. calones, 'having gone forth.' cum respexksent et vidissent :

histor. cum, see (359): compare the time of the action in tltese verbs.,

with that of reciperent, note 3 (line 3) : these clauses mod. mandabant,

'on looking back and seeing.' 8. hostes . . . versari: depen. upon

vidissent, ' that the enemy were (versari).' praecipites : adj. nom. plur.

mod. calones, but with an adverbial force, 'in haste.' 9. eorum : the

drivers, etc., in charge of the baggage-train behind which the Xlllth

and XlVth legions had been placed ; it is gen. depen. upon clamor

fremitusque, ' the din and noise of those who were coming.' 10. crieba-

tur: sing., as clamor and fremitus contain one idea, 'arose/ 11.

perterriti : p. p. p. mod. the subj. alii, see (316); 'and in great terror

(thoroughly frightened) they fled (were borne), some in one direction,

some in another.' quibus: see (367); mod. rebus, which in turn limits

permoti (as an abl, of means) ;
' and thoroughly frightened by all these

happenings.' 13. permoti : p. p. p. mod. equites Treveri, the subj. of

contenderunt and renuntiaverunt. virtutis opinio :
' reputation for

valor.' 14. missi : p. p. p. mod. qui, ' who had come being sent,' etc.

cum : with vidissent, denoting time or cause, * when or since

they saw.' The infinitives (indir. disc.) depending upon vidissent,

are: compleri, premi, teneri, and fugere; notice that these infin. are in

the pres. tense, denoting action going on at the time of {contempora-

neous with) the action of vidissent ; see (301, 302, 392). castra i ace.

subj. of compleri: ' that our camp was filling (was being filled).' 15,

legiones: ace. subj. of premi and teneri. circumventas: p. p. p. mod.

legiones, 'and that they were being held (teneri) almost surrounded.'

16. calones, etc.: ace. subj. of fugere, 'that the slaves, etc., were flee-

ing.' diversos dissipatosque :
' separated and scattered.' 17. desperatis

. . . rebus : 'giving up our affairs as hopeless.* 18. Romanes : ace.

subj. of pulsos, superatos(esse), indir. disc, with renuntiaverunt

;

'that the Romans had been defeated,' etc. 19. castris impedimentis-

que : abl. obj. of potitos esse, see (353). hostes : ace. subj. of potitos

esse, indir. disc, 'that the enemy had captured their camp,' etc.

Chapter XXV.— 1. ab cohortatione :
' from the cheering of the

tenth legion' ; abl. of place from which, mod. profectus. 2. profectus :

depon. mod. Caesar, 'having proceeded.' ubi . . . vidit : translate

Caesar as the subj. of this clause, though la the Latin it is the subj.

of processit (line 15)—the first principal verb :
' when Caesar saw that

his men were hard pressed.' signis . . . coUatis (from confero) : abl.
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absol. ' the standards being brought together
'

; better rendered as a

clause of statement, 'and that the standar*^ were brought together/

3. confertos milites : ace. subj. of esse, with vidit. sibi, ipsos :

reciprocally emphasizing, these words are kept together : ipsos mod.

milites; sibi with impedimento = doub. dat., see (352), lit. 'for a

hindrance to themselves
'

; transla*^, ' and (when he saw) that the

crowded soldiers of . . . were in one another's way for fighting (in the

fight).' 4. cohortis : gen. depen. upon centurionibus. 5. occisis : abl.

absol. with centurionibus, * af^-er all the centurions of . . . had been

cut down.' 6. amisso: abl, absol., '(and) after the standard was lost.'

These ablatives absol. denote time and mod. processit. fere : adv.

mod. omnibus (another abl. absol.), 'after nearly all the centurions of

. . . had been either killed or wounded.' 7. in his: 'among these.'

primipilo . . . confeoto : abl. absol. ' the chief centurion, P. Baculus,

a very brave man, being disabled by many severe wounds.' The chief

ambition of the centurions was to become a primipilus, the highest in

rank of all the centurions who stood in regular gradation. He had

charge of the standard and was a member of the council of war. 9.

ut ncn posset : neg. result; see (321); 'so that he could no longer

stand up '; the sequence of posset is from confecto, which denotes j9r/5^

time ; the imperf. (posset sustinere = sustineret) denotes action going

on at the time of (contemporaneous with) the action of confecto.

iceliquos : adj. used as noun, see (258) ; ace. subj. of esse with vidit,

which is repeated in line 13 because of the length of the sentence
;

'that the rest were losing s^nrit (tardiores).' 10. nonnullos ab novis-

simis: ace. subj. of excedere and vitare, ' and that some of those in the

rear were withdrawing,' 11, vitare: ' were avoiding'; for the mean-

ing of the pres. infin. in 0. O., see (301, 302), hostis = hostes, ace

subj. of intermittere and instare. neque: ' and , . . not.' 12. subeuntes :

pres. particip. of subeo, ace, plur, mod, hostis ; 'and (when he saw)

that the enemy did not cease coming up along the front from.' in-

stare : 'and were pressing forward.' 13. rem esse in augusto : 'and

that the matter had reached a crisis. ' neque subsidium :
' and that

there was no reserve force,' 14. quod . . . posset : characteristic rel.

clause, 'that could be brought up.' scuto . . . detracto : abl. absol.,

'jerking a shield,' uni militi: dat. with a verb of taking away

;

see construction of hostibus, chap. 7, note 5; 'from a soldier.' ab

novissimis : '(among those) in the rear.' 16. appellatis : abl. absol.,

'addressing the centurions byname,' cobortatus : mod. Caesar, 'and

encouraging the rest.' 17. signa inferre : 'to advance,' infin. with
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iussit. By advancing- tliey would increase the space between tlie

ranks and obtain more room for the use of their swords. quo

. . . possent : affirm, purpose
;
quo = ut eo + comparative (facilius),

see (384) ; 'so that they could use their swords to more advantage.'

18. uti: from utor. cuius adventu: see(367), 'now upon the arrival of

this one. spe illata (from infero) :
* hope being inspired.' militi-

bus : dat, with comp. verb, see (337) ;
' in the soldiers.' 19. cum . . .

cuperet : causal clause, mod. tardatus est ; see (350); 'since each man
on his own account . . . even (etiam) in the greatest peril to himself

desired to do his best.' 21. paulum : adv., ' a little.'

Chapter XXVI.— 1. cum. . . vidisset : although Caesar (in the

Latin sent.) is the subj, of monuit, it is to be read as the subj. of the

cum clause ;
' when Caesar saw that the seventh legion was likewise

hard pressed.' 3. tribunes : dir. obj. of monuit, which is followed

by the ut clause as a secondary object, ' he advised the tribunes . . .

that the legions should gradually draw together.' 3. conversa : p. p. p.

ace. plur. mod. signa, the ace. obj. of inferrent ; lit., 'the turned

standards,' but best translated by a co-ordinate verb; see (381); ' that

they should face about and advance upon the enemy.' 4. quo : see

(367); abl. absol., 'now when this was done.' cum alius, etc.: 'since

one rendered assistance to one, another to another.' alii : dat., see

(348). 5. neque, etc. :
' and since they did not fear (were not fearing).*

ne : see (343), 'verbs of fearing* ; 'that (lest) they would be sur-

rounded.' aversi : p. p. p. nom. plur. mod. the subj. of circumveni-

rentur ; 'in the rear': i.e. with their backs turned towards the

enemy. 8. praesidio, impedimentis : doub. dat., see (352); translate

(with fuerant), 'which had guarded the baggage in the rear.'

proelio nuntiato :
' on hearing a report of the battle.' cursu incitato :

' having quickened their pace,' 10. Labienus : modified by two depon.

participles, potitus and conspicatus, * and Labienus having captured

. . . and having observed from his higher position.' He, with the

IXth and Xth legions, had been pursuing the Atrebates. 10. castris :

abl. obj. of potitus, see (353). 11. quaeres . . . gererentur: indir. quest.,

see (313); sequence from conspicatus; 'having observed what things

were going on (lit. ' were being waged ') in our camp.' 13. qui : i.e.

the soldiers of the Xth legion. Translate uithin the cum clause,

* now when these had found out.' 13. quo . . . esset : quo, from inter-

rog. quis, introducing an indir. quest. ; sequence from cognovissent,

'in what condition the affair was.' quanto . . . versaretur : indir.

quest, (interrog. quantus), 'and in how great danger both the camp
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. . . etc., iccre (versaretur).' 14. versaretur : sing, agreeing with the

nearest of the three subjects. 15. nihil. . . fecerunt : 'they came

up with the utmost possible speed.' reliqui : partitive gen. depen.

upon nihil, lit. 'they made nothing of the rest as to (ad) quickness.'

Chapter XXVII.—1. adventu: abl. of cause, see (210), mod. facta

est ;
• upon (on account of) the arrival of these.' rerum : gen. with

commutatio, 'change in things.' 2. ut . . . redintegrarent : affirm,

result, see (321), sequence from facta est, etiam qui, etc. :
' even

those who had fallen, exhausted with wounds.' confecti : p. p. p.

mod. qui, see (316), and also (for different translation) see (381). 3.

scutis: abl. known as the locative ablative (place where), mod. innixi.

innixi : depon. perf . particip. mod. nostri (qui), ' leaning upon their

shields.' calones : subj. of occurrerunt. 4. perterritos : p. p. p. mod.

hostes, obj. of conspicati, which agrees with calones ;
' then the slaves,

seeing the enemy in utter confusion.' inermes : nom. plur. mod.

calones, 'even though unarmed,' armatis :
' the armed'; p. p. p, of

armo, mas. plur. used as a substantive, see (268) ; dat. with the com-

pound verb occurrerent ; see (337). 5. equites vero :
' and the cavalry

too,' ut . . . delerent : afiirm, purpose, 'so as to wipe out.' 6.

quo . . . praeferrent : also affirm, purpose, quo = ut eo, rarely used

without a comparative ;
' so that thereby they might outdo.' militi-

bus : dat, with a comp. verb, translated like an accus. ; lit., 'place

themselves before.' 7. at: 'but yet,' marks in an emphatic way a

change in the point of view of the narrative, describing the man-

euvers of the enemy. 8. ut: introduces insisterent, pugnarent, coni-

cerent, remitterent, being repeated in line 12 (ut non) with deberet.

cum primi, etc.; 'after their foremost men had fallen' (from cado).

9. proximi : adj. as noun, 'the next stood upon them as they lay

prostrate.' iacentibus : pres. particip. dat. with eis understood after

the comp. verb, insisterent. ex corporibus : i.e. from the tops of

the dead bodies ; ex = 'on.' 10. hisdeiectis: abl. absol., 'when these

(proximi) were cut down.' 11. qui superessent : before this rel. clause

supply ut going with conicerent et remitterent, the subj. of these

verbs being the anteced. of qui ; the ut clauses depend upon praesti-

terunt, in line 8 ; 'the enemy displayed such valor that those who
survived hurled darts upon.' ut ex tumulo :

' as from a hill.' 12.

intercepta: p. p. p. ace. plur, neut. mod. pila, but rendered by a verb

co-ordinate with remitterent ; 'picked up and threw back the pikes',

or by a rel. clause, 'threw back the pikes which they picked up.'

ut non deberet: neg. result, see (321), ' so that it ought not to be con-
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sidered (iudicari).' 13. nequiquam ausos esse : tlie subj. of the iafin.

is homines; ' liad vainly dared.' 15. quae: ace. plur, (mod. by

facilia; obj. of redegerat ;
' things (hold deeds) which their greatness

of courage had made easy.' ex: ' from having been.' difiicillimis :

for comparison, see (314).

Chapter XXVIII.—1. facto: 'being finished.' 2. gente ac nomine

redacto :
' the race and name of the Nervii being reduced almost to

annihilation': redacto agrees with the nearer of the two nouns,

maiores natu : 'the older men,' lit., 'the greater by birth': suhj. of

miserunt, dediderunt, and dixerunt. quos : ace. subj. of coniectos

esse, depend, upon dixeramus ;
' who (not icliom) I had said were

hastily placed.' 3. una cum :
' along with.' in : with ace, because

of the idea of motion that prevails in coniectos. 4. hac, etc. : abl.

absol., rendered, 'upon hearing a report of this engagement.' cum

. . . arbitrarentur : causal clause, mod. miserunt, etc., see (350).

arbitrarentur (a verb of thinking) governs two infin. propositions,

nihil impeditum esse, and nihil tutum esse ;
' that nothing was an

obstacle to the victors and nothing secure for the conquered.*

5. victis : p. p. p. used as a noun, lit., 'for those having been con-

quered.' omnium : depen. upon consensu :
' with the consent of . . .

the older men (from line 2) sent ambassadors.' 7. ei : dat. indir. obj.,

'to him.' in commemoranda calamitate : gerundive, see (253).

8. ex sexcentis, ex hominum milibus LX : adverbial phrases limiting

redactos esse : so with the two ad phrases. 9. vix : adv. restricting

ad quingentos, 'to barely 500.' qui . . . possent : characteristic rel.

clause and would take a subjunc. verb in the direct, sese redactos

esse : for the time relation of this infin. with respect to the verb

dixerunt, see (305) ;
' they said that they had been reduced.' 10. quos :

obj. of conservavit, see (367); * now Caesar spared these.' ut . . .

videretur : 'that he might appear to have shown (usus esse) mercy.'

usus (esse): since the subj. of usus esse is the same as that of videre-

tur, a 2)assive form, the participial part of the infin. is retained in

the 7i07n. case (personal construction): here usus (nom. sing.) agrees

with the subj, of videretur. in: 'toward.' 12, finibus, oppidis :

abl. obj. of uti (from utor). 13. finitimis : dat. obj. of imperavit, see

(145). What is the relation of the time expressed by prohiberent to

that of imperavit ? At the time he issued the command, were they

not to execute it at some subsequent (fut.) time ?

Chapter XXIX.— 3, domum : ace. of limit of motion without ad,

see (386), 4, desertis : 'after abandoning.' sua: adj, (neut. plur.)
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as a noun mod. by omnia, obj. of contulerunt : for its reflex, force,

see (189, 214); 'all tlieir possessions.' egregie munitum : p. p. p.

mod. oppidum, 'remarkably fortified.' Peibaps tbis oppidum (name

not given) was placed upon tbe plateau in an angle formed by the

confluence of the Cbambve and Mouse, about 35 miles northeast of

the battlefield. 5. quod . . . haberet :
' noiD although this town had ';

again the relative at the beginning of a paragraph, see (350, 367).

ex . . . partibus : in brief, 'all round.' 7. una ex parte: 'on one

side.' leniter acclivis : 'a gently sloping.' 8. amplius : ace. of ext.

in space, used adverbially, pedum : the gen. (with numerals) is

used to define measures of length, width, etc. 9. duplici altissimo

muro : abl. of means, mod. muni(v)erant, ' with a very high double

wall': meaning either two parallel walls, or a wall of double

the usual thickness, tum i 'then,' i.e. at this particular time,

magni ponderis : 'of great weight.' 10. coUocabant : force of the

imperfect ? ipsi : emphatic or intensive pron. 11. ex Cimbris : abl.

of source, erant prognati :
' were descended.' qui : subj. of

reliquerunt. 13. eis impedimentis : abl. absol. with depositis

;

'having placed those incumbrances, which they could not take

along': cattle as well as baggage. 14. custodiam, praesidium: in

apposition with milia, ' left six thousand men as a guard and gar-

rison.' ex suis : 'of their own.' 15 una: 'together with these';

i.e. with the impedimentis. hi: 'the latter,' i.e. the six thousand.

16. exagitati :
* being harassed.' cum alias inferrent :

' when at one

time they were waging war.' 17. alias, etc.: supply bellum sibi

with illatum, ' at another time they warded off (the war) waged (upon

them).' 18. pace facta: abl. absol., mod. delegerunt. delegerunt

:

note the force of the perfect—time indefinitely past.

Chapter XXX.—adventu : abl. of time, 'and upon the first arri-

val of our army.' 2. faciebant : 'they kept making'; see (102).

3. postea : 'afterwards.' vallo, castellis : abl. of means, mod.

circummuniti. 4. circummuniti : p. p. p. mod. the subj. of contine-

bant; ' being protected by a rampart 15 miles around and by numerous

strongholds.' oppido : supply in. 5. vineis actis :
• after the vineae

were brought up.' aggere exstructo : '(and) after the agger had

been made': agger = a long sloping mound of earth leading up to

the height of the walls. turrim . . . constitui : indir. disc, with

viderunt ; notice the tiine indicated by the tense of constitui, ' that a

tower was being constructed,' see (301, 302). 6. irridere, increpitare :

historical infinitives; the infin. is often used for the mp/. indie.
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{descriptive impf.) and takes a subj. in the nom.; 'they at first

began to laugh at us . . . and to taunt ' (increpitare vocibus). 7. quod

. . . instrueretur : subjunc. because the reason is given upon the

authority of some one other than Caesar ; see (276) ;
' because (as

they stated) such an engine of war was being erected.' Notice the

time of the action of instrueretur, as it relates to the time of the

action in irridere ; irridere = impf. indie, (a past tense), hence the

subjunc. must be either impf. or plupf. ; here impf. to denote action

going on at the time of the action of irridere (contemporaneous

action), ab tanto spatio : ab = adv., 'away.' spatio = abl. of

degree of difference, 'at such a distance.' 8. quibusnam manibvis

confiderent : a question in the indirect disc, with the verb in the

subjunc, 'by what hands, pray, or with what strength did they

hope ' ? viribus : from vis. 9. praesertim homines :
' especially

being men of such small stature,' spoken contemptuously. The

Oauls expected the Eomans to lift the tower and place it upon the

wall—which seemed amusing. This indicates their utter lack of

civilization. 10. Gallis, contemptui : doub. dat., see (352), 'for our

shortness (of stature) is an object of ridicule with the Gauls.'

11. tanti oneris : 'of such weight.' moturos (esse) sese : indir. disc,

with confiderent; for time indicated by moturos esse, see (318)—3 and

4; 'did they hope that they would move'? i.e. did they expect to

move?
CnAPTER XXXI —1. ubi vero : 'when indeed.* moveri et appro-

pinquare: subj. turrim understood, 'was moving and approaching.*

moenibus : dat. with a comp. verb. 2. specie: abl. of cause, mod.

commoti (p. p. p.). which in turn mod. the subj. of miserunt; 'being

greatly alarmed by the new and unusual sight.' 3. locuti : depon.

perf. particip. mod. qui, the subj, of dixerunt (line 7); ' speaking after

(ad) this fashion, said.' For use (mood and tense) of infin. and

subjunc—princip. and subord. clauses—in O. O., see (301, 302, 305,

306, 318, 392). 4. existimare: princip. verb depen. upon dixerunt;

subj. se understood; 'that they did not believe (were not believing).'

Bomanos . . . gerere: is indir. disc, with existimare, like a wheel within

awheel; 'that the Romans waged (were waging)'; note the force

of the pres. infin. in O. O., see (302)—example 3. 5. qui . . . possent:

a rel. clause denoting cause, qui = cum ei (see 350), which would

take a subjunc. verb in the direct ; 'since they could move forward.'

7. permittere : 'that they surrendered themselves,* etc. unum:

•one thing only,' ace. sing. neut. obj. of petere ; notice the emphatic
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position of unum, which is explained by the ne . . . despoliaret

clause; indir. disc, to the end of the chapt. petere, etc.: subj. is

Be understood, 'that they asked (were asking) and begged for one

thing.' si : in this condition si statuisset is the protasis, ne . . .

despoliaret the apodosis : in the direct disc, they were, si statueris

(fut. perf. indie.) see (223), and noli despoliare (for ne despolia—im-

perative). For 'commands and exhortations,' see (389, 390), In

changing this sent, to indir. disc, the princip. verb (noli despoliare)

becomes suhjunc. (neg. ne), pres. after dicunt, imperf. after dixerunt

{as in this instance); the subord. verb, representing time completed

(in the future), becomes perf. suhjunc. after dicunt, pluperf. after

dixerunt {as in this instance): observe that the person changes from

the second to the third; 'if perchance Caesar resolved . . ., (they

begged) that he would not (ne) deprive them of their arms.'

8. pro sua, etc.: ' in accordance with his usual.' quam . . . audirent:

subord. clause in O. O., hence subjunc. ; though depending upon the

si statuisset clause, it obtains its sequence from dixerunt, the main
verb of saying. Observe the time indicated by audirent, * which
they themselves were (constantly) hearing of through others.' 9.

conservandos esse: periphras. pass, infin., indir. disc, with statuisset;

'that the Aduatuci ought to be spared.' How is the periphras. act,

formed? how the pass.? how express the person, agent with this

pass.? 10. sibi: dat, with inimicos, see (126), 'were hostile to

them,' 11. virtuti : dat. indir. obj. of invidere, see (348), 'were

jealous of their valor.' 12. traditis armis : abl. absol., translated

by a conditional, 'if their arms were given up.' sibi praestare:

indir. disc, with dixerunt; impersonal verb having the infin. clause,

quamvis fortunam . . . pati, as the snhj.; 'that it would be better for

them ... to suffer (pati),' etc. si . . . deducerentur : move viv. fut. in

the direct; was this fut. or fut. pf. indie, in the direct? see (223).

Does the imperf. subjunc. (0. O.) denote finished time, such as

would be indicated by the fut. pf. indie. (0. R.)? Find answers

to these questions in (396). 14. quam interfici :
' than to be put to

death.' consue(vi)6sent: subord. clause in O. O., plupf. denoting

completed time, 'had been in the habit of.'

Chapter XXXII.— 1. respondit : perf., not pres. se : indir. disc,

through inferrent, 2. consuetudine. merito: ' rather in accordance with

his usual habit (of merciful treatment of a foe) than on account of

any act of theirs'; the former = abl. of manner, the latter = abl. of

cause ; both mod. conservaturum esse, conservaturum esse : ' that
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he would spare': this is the apodosis xerh oi a more viv, fut. con-

dition in indir. disc, the protasis verb being- dedidissent. In tlie

direct tliey are written, ego conservabo, si dedideritis (fat. perf.

indie): notice that there is a change of mood, tense, und jjerson when
turning direct into indir. disc, the principal verbs of declarative

statement clauses becoming injin., and all subord. verbs suhjunc.

In changing conservabo to the infin., the tense remains the same

(whether it follows replies or replied); but in changing dedideritis

to the subjunc, the tense must be changed (as there is no fut. perf.

snbjunc); the representatives of finished time in the subjunc. (dedide-

ritis = time finished in the fut. before another fut. action) are the

j)erf after replies, the pluperf. after replied ; see rule of seq. (135),

and condit. in indir. disc, (396); and specimens of indir. disc,

(400, 401). 3. prius quara : introducing attigisset, subord. verb in

O. O., 'before the battering ram touched (reached)': attigisset —
attigerit (fut. perf. indie) in the direct; why not imperf. subjunc?

4. nuUam condicionem : ace. subj. of esse, 'that there were (would

be) no terms.' nisi armis traditis : idiom, translated, 'unless their

arms were handed over.' Offers of submission must be made before

the battering ram (aries) reached the wall, since a besieged place was
looked upon as already captured when this stage of the siege was

reached. 5. id facturum esse : id, obj, of facturum, and anteced. of

quod, 'that he would do that thing.' quod . . . fecisset : subord. verb

in O. O., 'which he did (had done).' fecisset = what, in the direct?

6 ne . . . inferrent : could nonbe used? see (228, 389, 390); ' that he

would command them not to do any (quam) harm.' Although ne . . ,

inferrent depends upon imperaturum (esse), which is fut., yet the

sequence of tense is determined by respondit {past tense); see (397).

7. ad suos : 'to their own people.' quae: anteced. is (ea), obj. of

facere
;

quae = subj. of imperarentur. facere : infin. in indir.

disc, subj. is (se) ; we should expect facturos esse, but the pres.

tense is here used as an immediate future ;
' they said that they

would do those things which were being ordered.' 8. magna multi-

tudine . . . iacta • abl. absol. of time mod. usi sunt, ' after they had

thrown a large number.' 9. sic ut : 'so that.» summam : noun, dir.

obj. of adaequarent (subjunc. of aflfirm. result). 10. acervi . subj. of

adaequarent, ' the heaps of arms were almost as high as the top of

the wall and the agger,' The deep space (fossa) between the wall

and the end of the mound (agger) which gradually rose to a height

equal to that of the wall of the town was almost filled with the arms,
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11. et tamen tertia . . . celata, retenta : 'and yet about a third part

being concealed and kept.' 12. portis patefactis : abl. absol. mod.

usi sunt ; 'after throwing the gates wide open they enjoyed peace.'

13. pace: why abl.? see (353).

Chapter XXXIII.— 1. sub :
' towards.' 2. ne . . . acciperent : neg.

purpose; would non do ? see (211, 320); 'lest they should receive.'

quam: indefinite pron. after si, nisi, ne, num; 'any violence.' ab :

'at the hands of.' 3. illi : subj. of fecerunt, line 11. inito: p. p. p.

of ineo. forming abl. absol. with consilio, the phrase modifying

fecerunt; 'according to a plan formerly arranged.' ut, etc.: paren-

thetical and impersonal, 'as it was learned (later on).' 4. quod . . .

crediderant : mod. fecerunt, ' because they had supposed.' deducturos

esse: indir, disc, with crediderant. 6. partimcum: ' partly with those

arms . . . partly with shields,' adverbial phrases mod. fecerunt. 7.

ex . . . factis, etc.: factis limits scutis, 'made out of bark or twigs

woven together.' quae: antecod. is scutis; it is the dir. obj. of

induxerant. 8. ut :
' as.' 9. tertia vigilia : abl. of time mod. fecerunt.

qua: adv., 'where.' This passage indicates that the Roman lines

were on high ground, minime : adv. mod. arduus, ' least difficult.'

10. ascensus : subj. of videbatur, 'the approach to (ad) , . . seemed,'

11. ut, etc.; 'as Caesar had previously commanded*; imperarat =
imperaverat. 12. ignibus; abl. of means mod. facta, which in turn

limits significatione in the abl. sing, fem. ;
' after fire-signals had been

made.' 13, eo concursum est: impers., see (365). pugnatum . . .

est: 'and the enemy fought,' what literally? ita acriter ut : 'just

as bravely as.' 14. ut : goes with pugnari debuit, ' as it ought to have

hcen fought.' For meaning of pugnari (pres. infin.), see (385), how
ought and must are expressed, past action, example a. Translate

freely 'as brave men ought to have fought,' a viris : pers. agent,

see (240). 15, qui . . . iacereni: characteristic rel. clause which

takes a subjunc. verb: 'who were casting.' 16 cum . . . consisteret;

causal cum, see (350), 'since all hope depended (was depending)';

the clause mod. pugnari debuit. in una virtute :
' upon valor alone.'

17. ad: adv. mod. quattuor, 'after about four thousand.' 18, cum

. , defenderent: causal clause mod. refractis, 'at a time when no one

any longer (iam) defended them.' 20, sectionem . . . universam : i.e.

the whole people with all their possessions. According to ancient

ideas this procedure of selling into slavery the captured foe as a

punishment for treachery was perfectly justifiable. ab eis:

regular pers. agent, see (240j, mod. relatus estj 'the number of souls
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reported to him by those wlio.' 21. milium, etc. : pred.gen.of cLarac-

teristic.

CiiArTER XXXIV.—1. eodem tempore : as tLe subjugation of the

several tribes mentioned in this chapter was accomplished by the

Vllth legion, which had been detached from the Roman army just

after the battle of the Sambre, it would seem that the siege described

in the few preceding chapters must have lasted a month or more.

a Crasso : pers. agent mod. certior factus est. 2. ad: 'against.' 4.

certior factus est : as a verb of hearing it takes the ace. -|- infin.,

civitates . . . redactas esse.

Chapter XXXV.— 1. tanta opinio . . . perlata est : 'such a report

of this war was spread.' Notice the emphasis given to the verb by
the prefix per ; the report went from tribe to tribe until it reached all

of thera. 2. uti . . . mitterentur : affirm, result, 'that ambassadors

were sent.' 3. incolerent : subjunc. by attraction, see (276). Why
is quae/(37?z. plur.f 4. qui . . . pollicerentur : rel. clause of purpose,

see (311). What is t\xeUme of the action of pollicerentur with respect

to that of mitterentur, present (going on) at the tiine of sending, or

future (subsequent to it)? daturas (esse): why not daturos? To what
does se refer? What is the gender of nationibus'? 5. quas Caesar

iussit :
' and Caesar ordered these.' legationes = legates, in Italiam :

i.e. Cisalpine Gaul. Caesar's province extended to the Rubicon.

6. Illyricum : east of the Adriatic, also a part of Caesar's 'province,'

where he usually spent the winter season. inita : from ineo,

p. p. p. abl. absol. with aestate, 'at the beginning of the following

summer,' 'early next summer.' 7. in Carnutes, etc.: adverbial

phrases mod. deductis, which forms an abl. absol. with legionibus
;

'after he had brought his legions into their winter-quarters among
(in).' quaeque civitates: translate as if, et civitates quae, 'and

among those states which were.' 8. ubi : 'where.' 10. ob easque :

note the position of que. ex litteris :
' in accordance with letters

from Caesar.' 11. supplicatio : a public thanksgiving, decreed by the

Senate in honor of a victory, at first lasting only one day, then

usually three or four. Caesar was granted a supplicatio which lasted

for fiftr-en days, the longest time that had ever been granted.

quod: = id quod, 'an honor (a thing) which.' 12. nuUi : notice the

emphatic position.
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448, First-conjugation yerbs.

For the principal parts of verbs marked *, see vocabulary at end of the book •

those unmarked are regular, like port*
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66. ^o-pulor,^ plunder 80.

67. porto, car?-y 81.

68. postulo, demand 82.

69. T^rajedor, ^ plu7ider 83.

70. praest5,* excel 84.

71. T^roelior, \figilt 85.

72. profligo, defeat 86.

73. propero, hasten 87.

74. pro-pvignd, figJit 88.

75. pr5turb5, repulse 89.

76. provolo, rush forth 90.

77. T^VLgno, fig?it 91.

78. redintegro, renew 92.

79. renuntio, announce

449. Second-conjugation verbs.

For the principal parts, see the vocabulary

1. audeo, da7'e 22.

2. commoveo, alarm 23.

3. compleoj ./z7^ 24.

4. contineo, keep, hold in 25.

5. debeo, ought, owe 26.

6. deleo, destroy 27.

7. deterreo, iJ7'ew?i^ 28.

8. distineo, separate, keep 29.

apart 30.

9. doceo, explain 31.

10. habeo, /iaw 32.

11. isiceo, lie prostrate 33.

12. invideo, envy 34.

13. irrideo. woc^ 35.

14. iubed, order 36.

15. lateo, lie hid 37.

16. moneo, direct, advise 38.

17. moveo, move 39.

18. obtine5, hold, maintain

19. oportet, o?^^7i^, it behooves 40.

20. pateo, extend 41.

21. permoveo, ea:;d^e 42.

revoco, call hack

servo, watch

significo, show

sollicito, i7icite

super5, overco7ne

sustento, hold out

tardo, check

vasto, lay waste

versor,^ remain, be

veto,* forbid

vexo, harass

vito, avoid

vulnero, wound

at end of the book.

persuades, persuade

perterreo, frighten

pertine5, reach

poUiceor, promise

possideo, possess, occupy

praebeo, furnish, display

prohibeo, prevent, cut off

promoveo, move forward
provide©, provide

respondeo, reply

retineo, restrain

studeo, desire

supersede©, refrain from
sustineo, withstand

teneo, hold

timeo, fear

urged, press hard

vale5, have influence, be

strong

vereor, fear

video, see

videor, seem
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450. Third-conjugation yerbs.

For the principal parts, see the vocabulary at

1. abdo, liide 35.

2. accedo, approach 36.

3. accid5, happen

4. accipi5, receive 37.

5. adduc5, hring^ influence 38.

6. adicio, hurl 39.

7. aggredior, attack 40.

8. ago, do 41.

9. amitto, lose, let pass 42.

10. arcesso, summon 43.

11. ascendo, cliiiih 44.

12. attingo, border upon 45.

13. d^verlo, turn hack OY away 46.

14. cado, fall, he killed 47.

15. cedo, retreat 48.

16. circumicio, p/ace around 49.

17. claud5, close 50.

18. cognosco, flnd out 51.

19. cogo, collect, assemble 52.

20. committo, 6e^W2 53.

21. compell5, drive

22. concido, cut to pieces 54.

23. concurro, hurry, rush 55.

24. conduco, hire, collect 56.

25. con&cio, exhaust, furjiish, 57.

finish 58.

26. confido, ^r?^5^, reZ^/ ^^ ^^*

27. con^igo, fight 60.

28. congredioT, fight 61.

29. conicio, place, hurl, drive 62.

30. coniung5, io«i 63.

31. conscribo, enroll 64.

consequor, p)ursue 65.

33. consido, «e^^Ze, encamp 66.

34. consists, ??iaA;e « stand, 67.

ra% 68.

end of the book.

conspicio, see

constituo, determine, ar-

range

c6nsuesc5, be accustomed

contend©, hasten, struggle

converto, turn

credo, believe

cupio, desire

decern©, decree

decurro, run down
dedo, surrender

deduce, lead away
defend©, defend

deficio, revolt

deicio, hu7'l down
deligo, choose

dep5n5, set down
desero, desert

desists, cease

detraho, jerk, snatch

(away)

detrudo, remove, strip off

dico, say

dimitto, dismiss

diripio, plunder

discedo, depart

duco, lead

educo, lead out

efficio, bring about, cause

egredior, depart

eligo, choose

emitto, hurl

emo, buy

enascor, groiv out

excedo, go away
expello, drive out
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69.

70.

71.

73.

73.

74.

75.

76.

77.

78.

79.

80.

81.

83.

83.

84.

85.

86.

87.

88.

89.

90.

91.

93.

93.

94.

95.

96.

99.

100.

101.

103.

103.

104.

105.

106.

exstruo, construct 107.

facio, tnake 108.

fallo, disappoint 109.

f\iSio,flee 110.

gero, carry on 111.

acio, hu7'l, construct 113.

mpello, urge on 113.

ncendd, b/wti 114.

ncido, happen 115.

ncido, cut into, notch

ncipio, hegin 116.

ncolo, inhabit, live 117.

nduco, cover, draw on 118.

T^d^yko, put on 119.

nflectd, hend 130.

ngredior, enter 131.

nnitor, lean upon 133.

nsequor, pursue 133.

nsist5, stand upon
,

134,

nstru5, draw up, erect 135.

ntelleg5, kiiow [tiveen 136.

ntercedo, he or niove he- 137.

ntercipio, pick up 138.

nterficio, Idll 139.

ntericio, place hetweeu 130.

ntermitto, cease 131.

nterscind5, cut down 133.

ntex5, tveave in 133.

ntroduco, bring in 134.

ntromittd, let in 135.

inveterasco, grow old 136.

loquor, speak 137.

mitto, send 138.

nascor, rise, spring up 139.

obduco, dig, construct 140.

occido, slay

occurro, meet 143.

omitto, overlook 143.

patefaci5, oj!;ew wztZe

patior, allow

pello, defeat, drive

permitto, give up, entrust

perspicio, find out

peto, ask for, seek

pono, place

posco, demand
praeficio, place in com-

mand of
praemitto, send forward
praescribo, give directions

premo, press hard

procedo, advance

procumbo, fall

proficiscor, set out, go

profugi5, fi.ee

progredior, advance

proicio, give up, abandon

propono, display

prosequor, pursue

quaer5, inquire

recipio, receive

reddo, give hack, render

redigo, reduce

reduce, lead hacTc

refringo, break down
reicio, throw or drive hack

relanguesco, he weakened

relinquo, leave

remitto, hurl back, relax

repello, drive hack

resists, 7'esist

respicio, look back [back

reverts, reverter, turn
Generally deponent in present
system, active In perfect system

scribd, tvrite

sequor, follow
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144. status, determine

145. submitt5, send

146. subruo, undermine

147. subseqvLor, follow after

148. succed5, a2Jproac?i

149. sum5, claim, assume

150. tends, stretch out

151. tradS, hafid over

152. traducS, lead, across

153. transgredior, cross

154. utor, use, employ

155. vends, sell

156. vergo, incline

157. vincS, conquer

451. Fourth-conjugation verbs.

For the principal [tarts, see the vocabulary at end of the book.

1. adorior, attack

2. audiS, Ixear

3. circummuniS, fortify
strongly

4. circumveniS, surround

5. cSnsentiS, consjnre

6. conveniS, assemble

7. deveniS, come

8. dimetior, measure off

9. exaudiS, 7ie«?- distinctly

452. Irregular verbs.

For the principal parts, see the vocabulary at end of the book

10. experior, try, risk

11. impediS, hinder

12. inveniS, come upon
munis, fortify

obveniS, meet

orior, descend, springfrom
perveniS, arrive at

potior, capture

18. rQ])eYio, find out

19. veniS, come

1. absum, he distant

2. adeS, approach

3. afferS, hring to

4. coepi, hegin

5. cSnferS, collect

6. defers, report

7. desum, he lacking, wanting

8. eS, go

9. exeS, ^ro out

10. ferS, 6ear

11. fiS, he made, happen

12. ineS, enter upon

13. infers, wage, hring upon

14. intersum, impers., it con-

15. nolS, he ununlling \cerns

16. offers, carry, hring

17. perferS, endure

18. possum, 6e a6Z^, m?i

19. praeferS, pre/er

20. praesum, 6e in command of
21. redeS, go hack, descend,

22. refers, report [slope

23. subeS, approach

24. sum, 5e

25. supersum, survive

26. transeS, cro55
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PARADIGMS OF DECLENSIONSc

453. First declension.—Most nouus are femiimie.

stem ends in a.

The

Silva,
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455. Classification of tliird-declensioii nouns by stems.—
The stems are divided according to their last letter, called

the stem- characteridic, into (1) consonant stems and (2)

vo2vel stems.

456. Consonant stems.—Consonant stems are divided

into-

i ending m p-mute^ b, p.

1. Mute stems - " " h-miite, c, g.

( " " t-mnte, d, t.

2. Sihilant stems, ending in s.

3. Liquid stems, ending in 1, n, r.

A. Mute stems, masculines and feminines, add s to form

the nominative. Before s, a p-mute is retained, a k-mi(te

unites with it as x, a t-mute is dropped. Most polysyllabic

mute stems change the final vowel i to e in the nominative.

p-mute : prmceps, principis, stem princip.

k-mute : lex, legis, stem leg ; v5x, vocis, stem voc.

t-mute: miles, militis, stem milit
;
pes, pedis, stem ped.

B. Sibilant stems have no additional sin the nominative,

masculines changing e to i before s, and neuters e or o to

u; in the oblique cases the s of the stem changes to r

between two vowels.

pulvis, pulveris fmas.)< powcle?\ stem pulves.

latus, lateris, stem lates ; corpus, corporis, stem corpos.

C. Liquid stems in 1 or r do not change the stem to

form the nominative; as, s51, solis, sun, stem sol; riimor,

riim5ris, stem rum5r.

Most stems in n form the nominative by dropping the

stem-characteristic and changing a preceding vowel to o.

while most neuter and a few masculine nouns retain the

stem-characteristic and change preceding i to e :

homo, hominis, stem homin ; flumen, fluminis, stem fliimin.
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457, Towel stems end in i or i/—Masculine and femi-

nine nouns form tlie nominative in s, and have es and is

in the accusative plural; neuters end in e, al, ar and have
ia in the nominative, accusative, and vocative plural, and
i in the ablative singular. Some masculine and feminine

nouns also have i in the ablative singular. A few feminines

change the stem vowel i to e in the nominative before s,

and neuters change the i to e, which is dropped in polysyl-

lables after 1 and r.

Vowel stems in i have ium in tlie genitive plural, mascu-

lines and feminines ending in es, er, is—neuters in e,

al, ar.

vates, vatis (mas. and fern.), seer, stem vati.

hostis, hostis (mas.), stem hosti.

insigne, Insignis (neut.), stem insigni.

animal, animalis, animal^ stem animali.

458. Third declension.—General rules of g-ender for third-

declension nouns, classed according to the nominative

ending.

Group I.

Masculines are: (1) nouns in es, gen. itis: miles,

militis;—(2) es or is, gen. idis: obses, obsidis; lapis,

lapidis;—(3) er or or: frater, rumor;—(4) many vowel

steins in i: finis, finis;— (5) some monosyllables: pes,

mos, pons;— (6) nouns in 6 or 6s.

Miles, soldier. Lapis, stone. Frater, hrother.

SINGUI.AR. SINGULAR.

miles milites lapis lapides frater fratres

militis militum lapidis lapidum fratris fratrum

militi militibus lapidi lapidibus fratri fratribus

militem milites lapidem lapides fratrem fratres

miles milites lapis lapides frater fratres

milite militibus lapide lapidibus fratre fratribus
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Hostis,
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Multitude, multitude.

SINGULAR PLURAL.

multitildo multitudines

multitudinis multitudinum

multitudini xnultitudinibus

multitudinem multitudines

multitudo multitudines

multitudine multitudinibus

Group III.

Neuters are: (1) nouns in us, gen. eris or oris: latus,

lateris; corpus, corporis;—(2) men, gen. minis: flumen,

fltiminis;— (3) nouns in e, al, ar, ur.

Latus, side.

SINGULAR.

latus

lateris

laterl

latus

latus

latere

PLURAL.

latera

laterum

lateribus

latera

latera

lateribus

Corpus, body.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

corpus

corporis

corpori

corpus

corpus

corpore

corpora

corporum

corporibus

corpora

corpora

corporibus

Flumen, river

SINGULAR.

flumen

fluminis

fluminl

flumen

flumen

flumine

PLURAL.

flumina

fluminum

fluminibus

flumina

flumina

fluminibus

Insigne, badge.

PLURAL.SINGULAR.

insigne

insignis

insigni

insigne

insigne

insigni

insignia

insignium

insignibus

insignia

Insignia

insignibus

459. Irregular uouns of the third declension.

Milia, tlwusands. Yl%, force, vigor. Iter, 'Hiarch,journeg.

SINGULAR. PLURAL. SINGULAR. PLURAL.

Vis vires iter itinera

vis virium itineris itinerum

— viribus itineri itineribus

vim vires iter itinera

— vires iter itinera

vi viribus itinere itineribus

SINGULAR.
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400. Genitive plural in um and ium, third declension.

Voivel stems in i have ium.

Monosyllabic mute stems with the characteristic preceded

by a consonant have ium : mons, montium, urbs, urbium.

Monosyllabic mute stems with characteristics preceded by

a lonn vowel luive um : lex, legis, legum.

Monosyllabic mute stems with the characteristic pre-

ceded by a short voiuel liave um : dux, ducis, ducum.

Polysyllabic stems in nt and rt often have ium : cohors,

cohortis, cohortium.

461. Fourth declension.—Nouns in us are 77iasc2ili7ie, a

Iq^ feminine ; those in u, neuter. The stem ends in u.

Manus, hand,
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PRONOUNS.

463 Personal pronoun, first person.

Ego, I.
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466. Adjectives.

SINGULAR.

altus, -a,

alti,

alto,

altum,

alte,

alto,

-ae,

-am,

-a,

-a,

First and second declensions.

Altus, high, tall.

PLURAL.

-um alti, -ae,

-1 altorum, -arum,

-6 altis, -IS,

-um altos, -as,

-um alti, -ae,

-6 altis, -is,

Creber, frequent.

-a

-orum

creber,

crebri,

crebr5,

crebrum,

creber,

crebr5.

SINGULAR.

-bra,

-brae,

-brae,

-bram,

-bra,

-bra.

-brum crebri, -brae, -bra

-bri crebrorum, -brarum, -brorum

-bro crebris, -bris, -bris

-brum crebros, -bras, -bra

-brum crebri, -brae, -bra

-bro crebris, -bris, -bris

467. Adjectives continued.—Third declension.

Duplex, douhle—adjective of 07ie ending.

SINGULAR.
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Equester, of cavalry—adjective of three e7idings.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

equester,

equestris

equestri

equestrem,

equester,

equestri

-tris, -tre

-trem,

-tris,

-tre

-tre

equestres,

equestrium

equestribus

equestres (-is),

equestres,

equestribus

-tres, -tria

-tres (-is), -tria

-tres, -tria

Pugnans (present participle), declined like an adjective of

the tliird decleiision^ with one eliding in the nominative

singular.
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468. Numeral adjectives.

TJnus/ one. Duo, two.

JYom. unus, -a, -um duo, duae, duo

Tres, three.

tres, tres, tria

Gen. unius duorum, -arum, -orum trium

Bat. unl duobus, -abus, -obus tribus

Aec. unum, -am, -um duos (duo), -as, -o tres, tres, tria

Abl. uno, -a, -5 dudbus, -abus, obus tribus

The numeral adjectives 4-100 are indeclinable ; hundreds are

declined like tXiQ plural of altus.

COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES.

469. Regular adjectives.

POSITIVE.
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471. Adjectives ending in ilis,—Six adjectives in ills add

the superlative ending limns to the steni^ stripped of

its final vowel, viz.: facilis, easy; difficilis, difficult ;

similis, like; dissimilis, unlike; gracilis, slender; humilis,

low.

POSITIVE. COMPARATIVE.

facilis facilior, -ior, -ius

difficilis difficilior, -ior, -ius

similis similior, -ior, -ius

dissimilis dissimilior, -ior, -ius

gracilis gracilior, -ior, -ius

humilis humilior, -ior, -ius

472. Irregular adjectives.

SUPERLATIVE.

facillimus, -a, -um
difficillimus, -a, -um
simillimus, -a, -um
dissimillimus, -a, -um
gracillimus, -a, -um
humillimus, -a, -um

POSITIVE.

bonus, good

maliis, bad

magnus, gi^eat

multus, mticJi

parvus, small

inferus, loiu

superus, upper

nevus, 7iew

COMPARATIVE.

melior, -ior, -ius

peior, -ior, -ius

maior, -ior, -ius

710 7nas. or /em., plus

minor, -or, -us

inferior, -ior, -ius

superior, -ior, -ius

710 compai'ative

SUPERLATIVE.
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473. COMPAKISON OF ADVERBS.

POSITIVE.
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THE LATIN VEEB.
FIRST CONJUGATION.

474. Active Toice.—Amo, amare, amavi, amatum, to love.

Present indicative.

/ love, do love, am loving.

amo
amas
amat

amamus
amatis

amaut

Imperfect indicative.

/ was loving, loved.

amabam
amabas
amabat
amabamas

amabatis

amabant

Future indicative.

I shall love.

amabo
amabis

amabit

amabimus
amabitis

amabunt

Perfect indicative.

/ have loved, loved, did love.

amavi
amavisti

amavit

amavimus
amavistis

amaverunt (ere)

Pluperfect indicative.

I had loved.

amaveram
amaveras
amaverat
amaveramus
amaveratis

amaverant

Future-perfect indicative.

I shall have loved.

amavero
amaveris

amaverit

amaverimus
amaveritis

amaverint

Present subjunctive.

I may love.

amem
ames
amet
amemus
ametis

ament

Imperfect subjunctive.

/ migJit love.

amarem
amares
amaret
amaremus
amaretis

amarent
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Perfect subjunctive.

I may have loved.

amaverim
amaveris

amaverit

amaverimus
amaveritis

amaveriut

ama, love {thou)

amato, thou shalt love

amato, he shall love

riuperfect subjunctive.

I miglit have loved.

amavissem
amavisses

amavisset

amavissemus

amavissetis

amavissent

Imperative.

amate, love {ye)

amatote, ye shall love

amanto, they shall love

Participle.

Present, amans, loving

Future, amaturus, -a, -um, being about to love

Infinitive.

amare, to love

amavisse, to have loved

amaturum, -am, -um esse, to be about to love

Gerund.

Gen. amandi, of loving

Bat. amando, to or for loving

Ace. ad amandum, for loving

Abl. amand5, by loving

Supine.

amatum, to love amatu, to love

475. Passive voice.—Amor, amari, amatus sum.

Present indicative. Imperfect indicative.

Iam (beifig) loved. I was {being) loved.

amor amabar
amaris (-re) amabaris (-re)

amatur amabatur
amamur amabamur
amamini amabamini
amantur amabantur

Present.

Perfect.

Future.
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Future indicative.
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Imperatiye.

amare, he thou loved amamini, be ye loved

amator, thou shalt be loved

amator, he shall be loved amantor, they shall be loved

Present inflnitiye.

amari, to be loved

Perfect inflnitiye.

amatum, -am, -um esse, to have been loved

Future inflnitiye.

amatum iri to be about to be loved

Perfect participle.

amatus, -a, -um, having been loved

Gerundiye.

amandus, -a, -um, worthy to be loved

SECOND CONJUGATION.

476. Actiye yoice.—Moneo, monere, monui, monitum,

to advise.

Present indicatiye. Imperfect indicatiye.

/ advise, do advise, am ad- I was advising, advised,

vising.

moneo monebam
mones monebas

monet monebat

monemus monebamus
monetis monebatis

monent monebant
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Future indicative,

I shall advise.

monebo
monebis

monebit

xnouebimus

monebitis

monebunt

Present subjunctive.

/ may advise.

moneam
moneas
moneat
moneamus
znoneatis

moneant

Perfect indicative.

/ have advised^ advised^ did

advise.

monui

monuisti

monuit

monuimus
monuistis

monuerunt (-ere)

Pluperfect indicative.

I had advised.

monueram
monueras
monuerat

monueramus
monueratis

monuerant

Imperfect subjunctive,

/ might advise.

monerem
moneres

moneret

moneremus
moneretis

monerent

Perfect subjunctive.

/ may have advised.

monuerim
monueris

monuerit

monuerimus
monueritis

monuerint

Future-perfect indicative.

I shall have advised.

monuerd
monueris

monuerit

monuerimus
monueritis

monuerint

Pluperfect subjunctive.

I might have advised.

monuissem

monuisses

monuisset

monuissemus

monuissetis

monuissent
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Imperative.

mone, advise {thou) monete, advise {ye)

moneto, tlioit shall advise monetote, ye shall advise

monet5, he shall advise monento, they shall advise

Participle.

Present, monens, advising

Future, moniturus, -a, -um, being about to advise

Infinitive.

Present, monere, to advise

Perfect, monuisse, to have advised

Future, monittirum, -am, -um esse, to be about to advise

Oerund.

monendi, of advising

monendo, to or for advising

ad monendum, for advising

monendo, by advising

Supine.

monitum, to advise monitu, to advise

477. Passive voice.—Moneor, moneri, monitus sum.

Present indicative. Imperfect indicative.

/ am (being) advised. I was {being) advised.

moneor monebar
moneris (-re) monebaris (-re)

monetur monebatur
monemur monebamur
monemini monebamini
monentur monebantur
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Future indicative.
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Imperative.

monere, he thou advised monemim, he ye advised

monetor, thou shalt he advised

monetor, he shall he advised monentor, they shall he advised

Present infinitive.

moneri, to he advised

Perfect infinitive.

monitum, -am, -um esse, to have heen advised

Future infinitive,

monitum iri, to he about to he advised

Perfect participle,

monitus, -a, -um, having heen advised

Gerundive.

monendus, -a, -um, worthy to he advised

THIRD CONJUGATION.

478. Active voice.—Pono, ponere, posui, positum, to

place.

Present indicative. Imperfect indicative.

Iplace, do place, am placing. I was placing, placed.

pono ponebam
ponis ponebas

ponit ponebat

ponimus ponebamus
ponitis pouebatis

ponunt ponebant
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Future indicatiye.

I shall place.

ponam
pones

ponet

ponemus
ponetis

ponent

Present subjunctiye.

I may place.

ponam
ponas

ponat

ponamus
ponatis

ponant

Perfect indicatiye.

I have placed, j^laced, didplace.

posui

posuisti

posuit

posuimus

posuistis

posuerunt (-ere)

Imperfect subjunctiye.

I might place.

ponerem
poneres

poneret

poneremus

poneretis

ponerent

Pluperfect indicatiye.

I had jjlaced.

posueram

posueras

posuerat

posueramus

posueratis

posuerant

Perfect subjunctiye.

I may have placed.

posuerim

posueris

posuerit

posuerimus

posueritis

posuerint

Future-perfect indicatiye.

I shall have placed.

posuerS

posueris

posuerit

posuerimus

posueritis

posuerint

Pluperfect subjunctiye.

/mightha ve pilaced.

posuissem

posuisses

posuisset

posuissemus

posuissetis

posuissent
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Imperative.

pone, filace {tliou) ponite, place {ye)

ponito, thou shall place ponitote, ye shall %ilace

ponito, he shall place p5nunto, they shall place

Participle.

Present, ponens, placing

Future, positurus, -a, -um, being about to place

Infinitive.

Present, ponere, to place

Perfect, posuisse, to have placed

Future, positurum, -am, -um esse, to be about to place

Gerund.

ponendi, ofplacing

ponendo, to ov for placing

ad ponendum, for placing

ponendo, by placing

Supine.

positum, to place positii, to place

479. Passive voice.—Ponor, poni, positus sum.

Present indicative. Imperfect indicative.

Iam (being) placed. I was (being) placed.

ponor ponebar

poneris (-re) ponebaris (-re)

ponitur ponebatur

ponimur ponebamur

ponimini ponebamini

ponuntur ponebantur
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Future indicatiye.
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Imperatiye.

ponere, he thou placed ponimini, he ye placed

ponitor, thou shalt he placed

ponitor, he shall he placed ponuntor, they shall he placed

Infinitive.

Preserit. pom, to he placed

Perfect, positum, -am, -um esse, to have heen placed

Future, positum iri, to he ahout to he placed

Perfect participle.

positus, -a, -um, having heen placed

Gerundive.

ponendus, -a, -um, worthy to he placed

THIRD CONJUGATION. THE 'lO' VERB.

480. Active voice.—Capio, capere, cepi, captum, to tahe.

Present indicative.
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Future-perfect indicative.

/ shall have taken.

cepero

ceperis

[etc., regular]

Present subjunctive.

Imay take.

capiam

capias

[etc., regular]

Imperfect subjunctive.

/ might take.

caperem
caperes

[etc., regular]

Perfect subjunctive.

Imay have taken,

ceperim

ceperis

[etc., regular]

Pluperfect subjunctive.

I might have taken.

cepissem

cepisses

[etc., regular]

Imperatiye. '

cape, take (thou)

capito, thou shalt take

capito, he shall take

capita, take {ye)

capitote, ye shall take

capiuntS, they shall take

Participle.

Present, capiens, taking

Future, capturus, -a, -um, being about to take

Infinitive.

Pi^esent. capers, to take

Perfect, cepisse, to have taken

Future, capturum, -am, -um esse, to he about to take

Gerund.

capiendT, of taking

capiendo, to oy for taking

ad capiendum, for taking

capiendo, by taking

Supine.

captum, to take captu, to take
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481. Passiye Toice.—Capior,

Present indicative.

I am {being) taken.

capior

caperis (-re)

capitur

capimur

capimini

capiuntur

Imperfect indicativCc

I was {being) taken.

capiebar

capiebaris (-re)

[etc., regular]

Future indicative.

/ shall be taken.

capiar

capieris (-re)

[etc., regular]

Perfect indicative.

Ihave been taken, was taken.

captus, -a, -um sum

[etc., regular]

Pluperfect indicative.

/ had been tanen.

captus, -a, -um eram
eras

[etc., regular]

capi, captus sum.

Future-perfect indicative.

/ sliall have been taken.

captus, -a, -um ero

" " " eris

[etc., regular]

Present subjunctivCo

I may be taken.

capiar

capiaris (-re)

[etc., regular]

Imperfect subjunctive.

/ might be taken.

caperer

capereris (-re)

[etc., regular]

Perfect subjunctive.

/ may have been taken

captus, -a, -um sim
" '« sis

[etc., regular]

Pluperfect subjunctive.

I might have been taken.

captus, -a, -um essem
" " " esses

[etc., regular]

Imperative,

capere, be thou taken

capitor, thou shalt he taken

capitor, he shall be taken

capimini, be ye taken

capiuntor, they sliall be taken
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Inflnitive,

Present, capi, to he talien

Perfect, captum, -am, -um esse, to have been taken

Future, captum iri, to he about to he taken

Perfect participle,

captus, -a, -um, having heen taken

Gerundiye.

capiendus, -a, -um, worthy to he taken

FOURTH CONJUGATION.

482. Actiye Toice.—Munio, munire, munivi, munitum,

to fortify.

Present indicatiye.

Ifortify, do fortify, am forti-

fying.

Future indicatiye.

I shall fortify.

munio

munis

munit

munimus
munitis

muniunt

Imperfect indicative.

I was fortifying, fortified.

muniebam
muniebas
muniebat

muniebamus
muniebatis

muniebant

muniam
munies

muniet

muniemus
munietis

munient

Perfect indicative.

I have fortified, did fortify,

fortified.

munivi

munivisti

munivit

munivimus

munivistis

muniverunt (-ere)
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Pluperfect indicative.

I Jiad fortijied.

muniveram
miiniveras

muniverat

muniveramus
muniveratis

muniverant

Future perfect iiidicatiye.

I shall have fortified.

muniver5

muniveris

miiniverit

muniverimus

muniveritis

muniverint

Imperfect subjunctive.

I might fortify.

munirem
munires

miiniret

muniremus
miiniretis

munirent

Perfect subjunctive.

/ may have fortified.

muniverim
muniveris

miiniverit

muniverimus

muniveritis

muniverint

Present subjunctive.

/ may fortify.

muniam
munias

muniat

muniamus
muniatis

muniant

Pluperfect subjunctivOo

/ might have fortified.

munivissem

munivisses

munivisset

munivissemus

munivissetis

mtinivissent

Imperative.

muni, fortify {thou) munite, fortify {ye)

munito, tliou shall fortify munit5te, ye shall fortify

munito, he shall fortify muniunto, they shall fortify

Participle.

Present, muniens, fortifying

Future, munittirus, -a, -um, being about to fortify
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Infinitive.

[483

Present, munire, to fortify

Perfect, munivisse, to ham fortified

^ Future, muniturum, -am, - um esse, to he ahoict to fortify

Gerund.

muniendi, offortifying

muniendo, to ov for fortifying

ad muniendum, for fortifying

muniendo, hy fortifying

Supine.

miinitum, to fortify munitu, to fortify

483. Passiye voice.—Munior, muniri, munitus sum.

Present indicative. Future indicative.

I am {being) fortified, I shall he fortified.

raunior

muniris (-re)

munitur

munimur
munimini

muniuntur

muniar
munieris (-re)

munietur

muniemur
muniemini

mtinientur

Imperfect indicative.

/ was (being) fortified.

muniebar
muniebaris (-re)

muniebatur

muniebamur
muniebamini

muniebantur

Perfect indicative.

Iliave been., was fortified.

munitus, -a, -um sum
es

est

muniti, >ae, -a sumas

estis

sunt
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Pluperfect indicative.

I had been fortified,

miiiiitus, -a, -um eram
eras

erat

miiniti, -ae, -a eramus
eratis

erant

Future-perfect indicative.

I shall have heen fortified.

mtinitus, -a, -um er5

eris

erit

muniti, -ae, -a erimus

eritis

erunt

Present subjunctive»

T may he fortified,

muniar

muniaris (-re>

muniatur

muniamur
muniamini

muniantur

Imperfect subjunctive.

I might he fortified.

munirer

munireris (re)

muniretur

muniremur
muniremini

munirentur

Perfect subjunctive.

/ may have heen fortified.

munitus, a, -um sim

SIS

sit

munlti, -ae, -a simus

sitis

sint

Pluperfect subjunctive.

I might have heen fortified.

munitus ~a, -um essem

esses

esset

muniti, -ae, -a essemus

essetis

assent

Imperative.

munire, he thou fortified

munitor, thou shalt he fortified

munitor, he shall he fortified

munimini, he ye fortified

muniuntor, they shall he fortified

Infinitive.

Present, muniri, to he fortified

Perfect, munitum, -am, -um esse, to have heen fortified

Future, munitum iri, to he ahout to be fortified
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Perfect participle.

munitus, -a, -um, having been fortified

Gerundive,

muniendus, -a, -um, worthy to he fortified

[484

IRREGULAR VERBS.

484. Sum, esse, fui, to he.

Present indicative.
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Present subjunctive.
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Imperfect iudicative.
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486. Eo, ire, ivi, itum, to go.

Present indicative.

I go, am going, do go.

Pluperfect indicative.

I had gone.

eo
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Perfect subjunctive.
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Future indicative.

/ sJtall wish.

volam
voles

volet

volemus

voletis

volent

Perfect indicatiYe.

/ Jiave wished, wished.

volui

voluisti

voluit

voluimus

voluistis

voluerunt (-ere)

Pluperfect indicative.

I had wished.

volueram

volueras

voluerat

volueramus

volueratis

voluerant

Future-perfect indicative.

1 shall have wished.

voluero

volueris

voluerit

voluerimus

volueritis

voluerint

Present subjunctive.

/ })iay uish.

velim

velis

velit

velimus

velitis

velint

Imperfect subjunctive.

I might wish.

vellem

velles

vellet

vellemus

velletis

valient

Perfect subjunctive.

I may have wished.

voluerim

volueris

voluerit

voluerimus

volueritis

voluerint

Pluperfect subjunctive.

I might have wished.

voluissem

voluisses

voluisset

voluissemus

voluissetis

voluissent

Present participle.

volens, wishing
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Infinitive.

Present, velle, to wish

Perfect, voluisse, to have wished

488. Nolo, nolle, nolui, to he umvilling.

Present indicative.

I am unwilling.

nolo

non vis

non vult

nolumus

non vultis

nolunt

Imperfect indicative.

/ tvas unwilling.

nolebam
nolebas

[etc., regular]

Future indicative.

I shall be unwilling.

nolam
noles

[etc., regular]

Perfect indicative.

I have been, was, unwilling.

nolui

noluisti

[etc., regular]

Pluperfect indicative.

I had been unwiUing.

nolueram

nolueras

[etc., regular]

Future-perfect indicative.

I shall have been unwilling.

noluerS

nolueris

[etc., regular]

Present subjunctive.

I may be umvilling.

nolim

nOlis

nolit

nolimus

nolitis

nolint

Imperfect subjunctive.

/ might be unwilling.

noUem
nolles

[etc., regular]

Perfect subjunctive.

/ may have been unwilling.

noluerim

nolueris

[etc., regular]

Pluperfect subjunctive.

1 might have been unwilling.

n5luissem

noluisses

[etc., regular]
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Imperative,

noli, be {thou) unwilling nolite, he {ye) unwilling

ndllto, tliou shalt be unwilling ndlitote, ye shall be unwilling

nolito, he shall be unwilling noluntd, they shall be unwilling

Present
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Perfect subjunctive.

/ may have preferred.

maluerim
malueris

[etc., regular]

Pluperfect subjunctiye.

I might have preferred.

maluissem

maluisses

[etc., regular]

Inflnitiye.

Present, malle, to prefer

Perfect, maluisse, to have preferred

490, Actiye yoice.—Fero, ferre, tuli, latum, to tear.

Present indicatiye.
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Perfect subjunctive. Pluperfect subjunctive.

I may have home. I might have home.

tulerim tulissem

tuleris tulisses

[etc., regular] [etc., regular]

Imperative.

fer, hear {thou) ferte, hear {ye)

ferto, thou shalt hear fertote, ye shall hear

ferto, he shall hear ferunto, they shall hear

Participle.

Present, ferens, hearing

Future, laturus, -a, -um, heing ahout to hear

Infinitive.

Present, ferre, to hear

Perfect, tulisse, to have home
Future, laturum, -am, -um esse, to he ahout to hear

Gerund.

ferendi, of hearing^ etc.

Supine.

latum, to hear latu, to hear

491. Passive voice.—Feror, ferri, latus sum.

Future indicative.Present indicative.

I am (being) home.

feror
ferris (-re)

fertur
ferimur
ferimini
feruntur

Imperfect indicative.

/ was {heing) home.

ferebar
ferebaris (re)
[etc., regular]

/ shall he borne.

ferar

fereris (re)

[etc., regular]

Perfect indicative.

I have been, was, borne.

latus, -a, -um sum
es

[etc.]
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Pluperfect iiidicativo.

I had been home.

latus, -a, -um eram
eras

[etc.]

Future perfect indicative.

I shall have been borne.

latus, -a, -um ero

eris

[etc.]

Present subjunctive.

I may be borne.

ferar

feraris (-re)

[etc., regular]

Imperfect subjunctive.

1 might be borne.

ferrer

ferreris (-re)

[etc., regular]

Perfect subjunctive.

1 may have been borne.

latus, -a, -um sim

SIS

[etc.]

Pluperfect subjunctive,

I might have been borne.

latus, -a, -um essem

[etc.]

Imperative.

ferre, be thou borne ferimini, be ye borne

fertor, thou shalt be borne

fertor, he shall be borne feruntor, they shall be borne

Infinitive.

Present, ferri, to be borne

Perfect, latum, -am, -um esse, to have been borne

Future, latum iri, to be about to be borne

Perfect participle.

latus, -a, -um, having been borne

Gerundive.

ferendus, -a, -um, ivorthy to be borne
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492. Active voice.—Facid, facere, feci, factum, to mahe.

Present indicative.

I make ^ am maki7ig, do make.

facJo

facis

facit

facimus
facitis

faciunt

Imperfect indicative.

/ tvas making^ made.

faciebam
faciebas
[etc., regular]

Future indicative.

/ shall make.

faciam
facies

[etc., regular]

Perfect indicative.

I have made, made.

feci

fecisti

[etc., regular]

Pluperfect indicative.

I had made.

feceram
feceras
[etc., regular]

Future-perfect indicative.

/ shall have made.

fecero

feceris

[etc., regular]

Present subjunctive.

/ may make.

faciam

facias

[etc., regular]

Imperfect subjunctive.

Imight make.

facerem

faceres

[etc., regular]

Perfect subjunctive.

T may have made.

fecerim

feceris

[etc., regular]

Pluperfect subjunctive.

/ 77iight have made.

fecissem

fecisses

[etc., regular]

Imperative.

fac, make {thoii) facite, make {ye)

facito, thou shall make facitote, ye shall make

facito, he shall tnake faciunto, they shall make
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Participle.

Present, faciens, makiiig

Future, facturus, -a, -um, leiug about to make

Iiittiiitive.

Present, facere, to make

Perfect, fecisse, to have made

Future, facturum, -am, -um esse, to he about to make

tieriiiid.

faciendi, of making, etc.

Supine,

factum, to make factii, to make

493. Passiye voice.—Fio, fieri, factus sum.

Pluperfect indicative.

IJiad been made.

factus, -a, -um eram
eras [etc.]

Future-perfect indicative.

/ shall have been made.

factus, -a, -um ero

eris [etc.]

Present subjunctive.

I may be made^ may become.

Ham
fias

fiat

fiamus

fiatis

fiant

Imperfect subjunctive.

/ have been made, was made. I '^^^W^ be made, might become.

factus. -a, -um sum fierem

es [etc.] fieres [etc.]

Present indicative.

I am {being) made, become.

fio

fis

fit

fimus

fitis

fiunt

Imperfect indicative.

/ was (being) made., became

fiebam

fiebas [etc.]

Future indicative.

I shall be made, shall become»

flam

fies [etc.]

Perfect indicative.
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Perfect subjunctive.

I may have beeji made.

factus, -a, -um sim

SIS [etc.]

riuporfect subjunctive.

I mhjht have been made.

factus, -a, -um essem

esses [etc.]

Imperative.

fi, he thou made fite, he ye made

Infinitive.

Present, fieri, to he made, to hecome

Perfect, factum, -am, -um esse, to have been made
Future, factum iri, to be about to be made

Perfect participle.

factus, -a, -um, having bee7i made

Gerundive,

faciendus, -a, -um, worthy to be made

DEPONENT VERBS.

494. First conjugation.

—

sum, to "plunder.

Present indicative.

Iplunder., am plundering., etc.

populor

popularis (-re)

populatur [etc.]

Imperfect indicative.

/ ivas plundering.

populabar [etc.]

Future indicative.

/ shall plunder.

populabor [etc.]

Perfect indicative.

I have plundered.

populatus sum [etc.]

Pluperfect indicative.

/ had plundered.
populatus eram [etc.]

Populor, popular!, populatus

Future-perfect indicative.

/ shall have plundered.

populatus ero [etc.]

Present subjunctive.

/ tnay plunder.

populer

populeris (-re)

populetur [etc.]

Imperfect subjunctive.

I might plunder.

popularer [ere]

Perfect subjunctive.

/ may have plundered.

populatus sim [etc.]

Pluperfect subjunctive.

/ might have plundered.

populatus essem [etc.]
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Imperatiye.

populare, plunder {tlwu) populaminT, plunder ye

populator, thou shall plunder

populator, he shall plunder populantor, they shallplunder

Inflnitiye.

Present, popular!, to pilunder

Perfect, populatum, -am, -um esse, to ham plundered

Perfect participle,

populatus, -a, -um, having plundered

Gerundive.

populandus, -a, -um, worthy to he plundered

Actiye forms.

Present participle, populans, jJlundering

Future 2^cirticiple. populaturus, -a, -um, being about to plunder

First supine. populatum, to plunder

Second supine. 'j^o^vldXvi, to plunder [plunder

Future infinitive, populaturum, -am, -um esse, to be about to

Gerund. populandi, ofphmdering [etc.]

495. Second conjugation.—Vereor, vereri, veritus sum,

to fear.

Present indicative. Perfect indicative.

Ifear, am fearing, etc. I have feared.

veritus sum [etc.]
vereor

vereris (-re)

veretur [etc.] Pluperfect indicative.

Imperfect indicative. I had feared.

I teas fearing. veritus eram [etc.]

verebar [etc.]

Future indicative.
Futnre-perfect indicative.

/ shall fear. ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^'^ feared.

verebor [etc.] ' veritus ero [etc.]
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Present subjunctive. Perfect subjunctive.

/ may fear. I may have feared.

verear

verearis (-re)

vereatur [eto,]

Imperfect subjunctive.

1 might fear.

vererer [etc.] veritus essem [etc.]

veritus sim [etc.]

Pluperfect subjunctive.

/ might have feared.

Imperative.

verere, fear {thou) veremini, fear (ye)

veretor, thou shaltfear

, veretor, he shaltfear verentor, they shall fear

Infinitive.

Present, vereri, to fear

Perfect, veritum, -am, -um esse, to have feared

Perfect participle.

veritus, -a, -um, having feared

Gerundive.

verendus, -a, -um, worthy to he feared

Active forms.

Present participle, verens, fearing

Future participle, veriturus, -a, -um, heing ahout to fear

First supine. veritum, to fear

Second supine. veritu, to fear

Future infinitive, verittirum, -am, -um esse, to he ahout to fear

Gerund. verendi, offearing, etc.

496. Third conjugation.—TJtor, uti, usus sum, to use.

Present indicative. Imperfect indicative.

I use, am usi7ig, etc. ^ ?^«* usi^ig.

utor utebar [etc.]

uteris (-re) Future indicative.

utitur I shall use.

utimur utar

iitimini uteris (-re)

utuntur utetur [etc.]
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Perfect indicative. Imperfect subjunctiTCo

I have used. I might use.

usus sum [etc.] uterer [etc.]

Pluperfect indicative.

/ had used.

VLSVLS eram [etc.]

Future-perfect indicative.

i shall have used.

Perfect subjunctivco

/ may have used.

iisus ero [etc.]
^^^^ sim [etc.]

Present subjunctive.

/ w,ay use.

-.g^^ Pluperfect subjunctive.

utaris (-re) ^ might have used.

utatur [etc.] usus essem [etc.]

Imperative.

utere, {use thou) utimini, use {ye)

utitor, thoit shalt use

utitor, he shall use utuntor, they shall use

Infinitive.

Present, uti, to use

Perfect, usum, -am, -um esse, to have used

Perfect participle.

usus, -a, -um, having used

Gerundive.

utendus, -a, -um, worthy to he used

Active forms.

Present participle, utens, using

Future participle, usurus, -a, -um, being about to use

First supine. usum, to use

Second supine. usu, to use

Future infinitive, usurum, -am, -um esse, to be about to use

Gerund. utendi, of using ^ etc.
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497. Fourth conjugation.—Potior, potiri, potitus sum, to

captureo

Present indicative.

/ capture, am capturing, etc.

potior

potiris (-re)

potitur

potimur

potimini

potiuntur

Imperfect indicative.

/ was capturing.

potiebar [etc.]

Future indicative.

/ sliall capture,

potiar

potieris (-re)

potietur [etc.]

Perfect indicative.

/ have captured.

Pluperfect indicative.

/ had captured.

potitus eram [etc.]

Future-perfect indicative.

/ shall have captured.

potitus ero [etc.]

Present subjunctive.

/ may capture.

potiar

potiaris (-re)

potiatur [etc.]

Imperfect subjunctive.

/ might capture.

potirer [etc.]

Perfect subjunctive.

/ may have captured.

potitus sim [etc.]

Pluperfect subjunctive.

I might have captured.

potitus essem [etc.]potitus sum [etc.]

Imperative.

potire, capture {thou) potimini, capture {ye)

potitor, thou shalt capture

potitor, he shall capture potiuntor, they shall capture

Infinitive.

Present, potiri, to capture

Perfect, potitum, -am, -um esse, to have captured

Perfect participle.

potitus, -a, -um, having captured

Gerundive.

potiendus, -a, -um, worthy to be captured
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Active forms.

Present participle, potiens, capturing

Future participle, potitunis, -a, -um, being about to capture

Firat supine. potitum, to capture

Second supine. potitu, to cajjture [ture

Future infinitive, potiturum, -am, -um esse, to he about to cap-

Oerund. potiendi, of capturing, etc.

PERIPHRASTIC CONJUGATION.

The active voice of the * Periphrastic ' is formed by

annexing forms of sum to the fidure active participle

;

the passive, by annexing these forms to the gerundive.

498. Active voice.—Amaturus sum, I am aiout to love.

Present indicative.

I am about to love.

amaturus, -a, -um sum
es

est

amaturi, -ae, -a sumus

estis

sunt

Imperfect indicative.

/ was about to love.

amaturus, -a, -um eram
eras [etc.]

Future indicative.

/ sliall be about to love.

amaturus, -a, -um ero

eris [etc.]

Perfect indicative.

I have been, was, about to love.

amaturus, -a, -um fui

fuisti [etc.]

Pluperfect indicative.

/ Jiad been about to love.

amaturus, -a, -um fueram

fueras [etc.]

Future-perfect indicative.

I sliall have been about to love.

amaturus, -a, -um fuero

fueris [etc.]

Present subjunctive.

I may be about to love.

amaturus, -a, -um sim

SIS [etc.]

Imperfect subjunctive.

I might be about to love.

amaturus, -a, -um essem

esses [etc.]
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Perfect subjunctiye.

I may have been about to love.

amaturus, -a, -um fuerim

fueris [etc.]

Pluperfect subjunctiye.

/ might have been about to love.

amaturus, -a, -um fuissem

fuisses [etc.]

Inflnitiye.

Present, amaturum, -am, -um esse, to be about to love

Perfect, amaturum, -am, -um fuisse, to have bee7i about to love

499. Passiye yoice.—Amandus sum, / deserve to he loved.

Present indicatiye.

/ am to be, ought to be, loved.

amandus, -a, -um sum

amandi,

est

ae, -a sumus

estis

sunt

Imperfect indicatiye.

I was to be, deserved to 6e,

loved.

amandus, -a, -um eram

Future indicatiye.

/ shall deserve to be, ought to

be, loved.

amandus, -a, -um ero

Perfect indicatiye.

/ was worthy to be, have de-

served to be, loved.

amandus, -a, -um fui

Pluperfect indicatiye.

/ had deserved to be loved.

amandus, a, -um fueram

Future-perfect indicatiye.

I shall have deserved to be loved,

amandus, -a, -um fuero

Present subjunctiye.

I may be worthy to be loved.

amandus, -a, -um sim

Imperfect subjunctiye.

I miglit be worthy to be loved.

amandus, -a, -um essem

Perfect subjunctiye.

Imay have deserved to be loved.

amandus, -a -um fuerim

Pluperfect subjunctive.

Imight have deserved to be loved.

amandus, -a, -um fuissem

Inflnitiye.

Present, amandum, -am, -um esse, to deserve to be loved

Perfect, amandum, -am, -um fuisse, to have deserved to be loved
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QUANTITY KULES OF LATIN VOWELS AND
SYLLABLES.

600. General rules of quantity.—1. A vowel before an°

other vowel or h is short : except in the fifth declension,

where e follows a vowel, as diei; i in the genitive singular

ius, see (286); i in some forms of fio, see (493) o

2. Diphthongs and vowels formed by contraction are

long : as ae in fossae, and 5 in the penult of cogo (= con

+ ago).

3. A syllable ending in a short vowel before a mute

followed by 1 or r is comynon, i.e., long or short; as,

patris.

4. A vowel is ahvays long before ns, nf, gn, and often

long before sco, scor in inceptive verbs ; as, regens,

infero, regnum, proficiscor.

5. Comj^ounds retain their lo7ig vowels; as, de-duc6.

6. Vowels are long in the nominative singular ending of

nouns and adjectives which increase long in the genitive:

v5x, vocis; ferax, feracis.

7. A syllable is long by nature when it contains a long

vowel or diphthong; long by position when it precedes

two or more consonants or a double consonant.

501. Quantity of final syllables ending in a vowel.—In

words of more than one syllable, final a, e, y are sho7't,

final i, 0, u are long,

1. Final a is short, as valla: except ablative of first

declension, as tuba ; imj)erative of first conjugation, as

porta; most uninflected words, as postea, intra, but not

so ita.

2. Final e is short, as milite: except ablative of fifth

declension, as spe; imperative of second conjugation, as
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dele; most adverbs derived from adjectives of secoud

declension, as maxime.

3. Final i is long, as flumini: except nisi, cui; final i is

common in mihi, tibi, sibi, ibi, ubi.

4. Final o is long, as pono: except homo, ego, mode,

octo, duo.

5 . Final u is always loiig^ as adventu.

602. Quantity of flual syllables ending in a consonant.—
1. All final syllables ending in a single consonant other

than s are short, as amatur, reget.

2. Of final syllables in s, as, es, os are long, is, us, ys

are short.

3. Final as is long, as tubas, audias.

4. Final es is lo7ig, as ames, dies: except nominative

and vocative singular, third declension, where the genitive

ending is -etis, -idis, -itis, as obses, miles; es (from sum)

and comj^ounds of sum, as potes. .

5. Final os is long, as viros.

6. Final is is short, as militis, amatis: except dative and

ablative plural, as pueris, altis; accusative plural, third

declension, as finis (= fines); second person singular,

present indicative active, fourth conjugation, as audis;

vis (noun and verb from void), fis, sis, velis, n51is,

malis, possis, and is (from eo).

7. Final us is short, as miirus, amatus: except genitive

singular, and nominative and accusative plural, fourth

declension, as exercittis ; nominative tliird declension,

when long u occurs in the genitive, as virtiis, virtiitis.

503. Quantity of monosyllables.— 1. All monosyllables

that end in a voicel are long, as a, si, de, se, etc. : except

the enclitic que.

2. Declined or conjugated monosyllables that end in a

consonant follow the rules given.
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3. Monosyllabic nouns and adjectives have a long vowel

in the nominative when they end in a consonant^ as mos,

sol, pes, par: but not so vir.

4. Monosyllabic particles that end in a consonant are

sliort, as cis, in, nee, per, etc. : except non, quin, and

adverbs in c, as sic.

604. Quantity of verb steins and endings.—1. A vowel is

always sliort before final m, r, and t.

2. A vowel is always sliort before another vowel (except

in certain forms of fio), nd, and nt.

3. Final a, i, o, and u are long / final e is shorty except

in the imperative active, second person singular, in the

second conjugation; as, mone.

4. Before final s, a and e are long ; i and u are short,

except that in the present indicative active, second person

singular, in the fourth conjugation, i is long; as, audis:

see also (502), 6.
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a, ab, prep, -j- abl., from, by;

cbapt, 7 (last sentence), away.

abdo. abdere, abdidi, abditum,

hide.

absum, abesso, afui, he distant.

ac (before consonants only), conj.,

and; chapt. 19 (first sentence),

than.

accedo, -cedere, -cessi, -cessum,

go toicards, approach; cbapt.

J3 (with ad + ace.) ; cbapt. 7,

be inspired in (with dat.).

accido, -cidere, -cidi, (no supine),

happen.

accipi5, -cipere, -cepi, -ceptum,

receive, accept; cbapt. 33, suffer.

acclivis, -is, -e, adj. (of two ter-

minations), sloping upward.

acclivitas, -tatis, fern. , slope {up-

ward).

accommodo, -are, -avi, -atum,

adjust, fit, put on.

acervus, -i, mas., a pile, a heap.

acies, -ei, fern., line of battle, an
army.

acriter, adv. , sharply, desperately

.

ad, prep. + <^cc., to, toicards, near;

ad + gerundive, for; cbapt. 1,

ad eos, against them; cbapt. 31,

according to.

adaequo, -are, -avi, -atum, make
equal to, equal.

adduce, see duco, lead to, bring,

lead (witb ad -|- ace),

adeo, -ire, -ivi -ii, -itum, go to;

cbapt. 7, reach.

adicio, -icere, -ieci, -iectum,

throw to, hurl.

aditus, -us, m&^., access, approach,

admittance.

adiuvo, -iuvare, -iuvi, -iutum,

aid, help.

administro, -are, -avi, -atum,

execute, attend to.

adorior, -oriri, -ortussum,depon.,

rise up against, attack.

Aduatuci, -orum, mas., a Belgic

tribe living on the west bank
of tbe Meuse.

adventus, -us, mas., approach,

arrival.

adversus, -a, -um, adj., opposite;

literally, turned to or towards.

aedificium, -i, neut., a building.

aedifico, -are, -avi, -atum, build

Aedui, -drum, mas., a Gallic

tribe living between tbe upper

waters of tbe Saone and Loire

Aeduus, -a, -um, adj., Aeduan.
aegre, i\Ci.y.,wiih difficulty , barely

.

aequaliter, adv. , uniformly,

evenly.

aestas, -tatis, fem., summer.
aestuarium, -i, neut,, a sea-marsh;

315
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literally, relating to the tide or

sea.

aetas, -tatis, fern., age, old age.

affero, -ferre, attuli, allatum,

hring to, carry to.

affinitas, -tatis, fern., relation-

ship {by marriage).

ager, agri, mas., a field, land

(wliicli is cultivated).

agger, aggeris, mas., a mound,

materials for a mound (cliapt.

20).

aggredior, -gredi, -gressus sum,

depon., approach, attack.

agmen, -minis, neut., the line of

march {the marching column).

ago, agere, egi, actum, drive;

cliapt. 12, 30, bring up; 20, do;

21, carry.

alias . . . alias, adv., at 07ie time

. . . at another.

alienus, -a, -um, adj., another's,

of others.

aliter, adv., otherwise.

alius, alia, aliud, adj., other,

another, different; alius aliam

in partem, one in one direction,

another in another.

alter, -era, -erum, adj., the other

(of two); otJier, another.

altitude, -dinis, fem., height.

altus, -a, -um, adj., high, tall, deep.

Ambiani, -orum, mas., a Belgic

tribe, from whose name is

derived the modern Amiens.

amicitia, -ae, i&ai., friendship.

amicus, -i, mas., a friend.

amicus, -a, -um, adj., friendly.

amitto, see mitt5, lose, let go

(away).

amplified, -are, -avi, -atum, in-

crease.

amplius, neut. compar., used

adverbially or as noun, more.

Andes, -ium, mas., a Gallic tribe

north of the Loire.

Andocumborius, -i, mas., a chief

man among the Remi.

angustus, -a, -um, adj., narrow,

difficult; chapt. 25, in angusto,

at a crisis.

animus, -i, mas., mind, courage,

feelings; chapt. 1, character.

annus, -i, mas., a year.

ante, adv., formerly; prep. -face,

before (of place and time).

antiquitus, adv. , in olden times.

apertus, -a, -um, adj., open;

chapt. 23, exposed, unprotected.

appello, -are, -avi, -atum, call

(name); chapt. 25, address.

appropinquo, -are, -avi, -atum,

to draw near, approach.

apud, prep, -f- ace. , near, among.

arbitror, -trari, -tratus sum,

depon., think, suppose.

arbor, arboris, fern., a tree.

arcesso, -cessere, -cessivi, -cea»

situm, summon, invite.

arduus, -a, -um, adj., high, diffi-

cult (of ascent), steep.

aries, -ietis, mas. , a battering ram
arma, -orum, neut., arms,

weapons.

armatura, -ae, fem., equipment.

armo, -are, -avi, -atum, arj^

equip.

ascend5, -cendere, -cendi, -cer^ •

sum, climb, ascend.

ascensus, -us, mas., an ascent;
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chapto 33, the icay up, means of

ascent.

at, conj., hut.

atque, conj., and also, and;
chapt. 6, as.

Atrebates, -um, mas , a tribe in

Nortlieastern Gaul,

attingd, -tingere, attigi, attac-

tum, touch upon, reach, border

upon.

auctoritas, -tatis, fem., influence,

power, authority (not military

or political).

audacter, adv., boldly.

audeo, audere, ausus sum, serai-

depon., dare, venture.

audid, -ire, -ivi, -itum, listen to;

cbapt. 12, hear; 31, hear of or

about.

Aulerci, -5rum, mas., a people

of Central Gaul, consisting of

several tribes,

Aurunculeius, -i, mas., a lieu-

tenant of Caesar.

aut, conj., or; aut . . . aut, either

. . . or.

autem, conj., hut, moreover.

auxilia, -orum, neut. , auxiliaries

(as opposed to tbe regular

beavy-armed Roman infantry).

auxilium, -i, neuo., help, aid,

assistance.

averto, -vertere, -verti, -ver-

sum, turn away from.
Axona, -ae, fem., a river of

Nortbern Gaul (now called

Aisne) flowing into the Isara,

Baculus, -i, mas., a centurion in

Caesar's array.

Balearis, -is, -e, adj., Balearic

;

tbe Balearic islands, famous

for tbeir slingers, lie in the

Mediterranean off tbe coast of

Spain.

barbarus, -a, -um, adj., barba-

rian; plur. , the barbarians

(used of the Gauls).

Belgae, -arum, mas., the Bel-

gians, a warlike people in the

northern part of Gaul.

Bellovaci, orum, mas., a pow-
erful Belgic tribe, between tbe

Seine and the Oise.

bellum, -i, neut., war.

Bibrax, -actis, fem., a town of

the Remi.

Boduognatus, -i, mas., a leader

of the Nervii.

Bratuspantium, -i, neut., a town
of the Bellovaci.

brevitas, -tatis, fem., shortness ;

with temporis, want of time.

Britannia, -ae, fem., Britain.

cadaver, -eris, neut., a dead
body.

cado, cadere, cecidi, casum,

fall, he killed.

Oaeroesi, orum, mas., a tribe

in Northern Gaul.

Caesar, -aris, mas.„ Caesar,

Caius Julius Caesar, conqueror

of Gaul.

calamitas, -tatis, fem., calamity^

disaster.

Caleti, -orum, mas., a tribe in

Normandy, on tbe Seine.

cal5, -5nis, mas. , a camp-servant,

groom.
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captivus, -a, -um, adj., taken

captive; mas. as noun, captive,

prisoner.

caput, capitis, neut,, tJie Jiead

;

less exactly, person.

Carnutes, -um, mas., a tribe in

Central Gaul.

castellum, -i, neut.', a 7'edouht,

strongJiold.

castra, -orum, neut., a camp.

casus, -us, mas., event; cbapt.

21, chance; 31, misfortune.

causa, -ae, fern., a cause, a rea-

son ; causa, for the sake of,

used like a prep., following

the genitive.

cedo, cedere, cessi, cessum, re-

treat, give way.

celeritas, -tatis, fem., swiftness,

quickness.

celeriter, adv., quickly, speedily.

c§16, -are, -avi, atum, conceal,

hide.

centum, indeclin. num. adj., a

hundred.

centurio, -onis, mas., a centu-

rion ; a subordinate officer

commanding a century (a

liundred men).

certus, -a, -um. adj., certain;

certi5rem (es) facere, inform

(vvitb ace. -1- infin.).

(ceterus), -a, -um, adj., tlie rest

of; usually plur. as noun, the

rest.

Oimbri, -orum, mas., a German
tribe in Jutland, defeated by

Marius B.C. 101.

circiter, adv., about, not far

from,.

circuitus, -lis, mas., a circuit, a

circumference.

circum, prep, -f ace, around,

about.

circumdo, see d5, put around;

less exactly, surround.

circumicio, -icere,-ieci, -iectum,

place around, throw around.

circummiinio, see munio, fortify

around, fortify.

circumveni5, see venio, sur-

round, outflank.

cis, prep. + ace. , on this side of.

citerior, -ior, -ius, adj. (com-

parative— two terminations),

hither, nearer.

citra, prep, -f- ace, on this side

of

civitas, -tatis, fem., a state.

clamor, oris, mas., a shout.

claudd, claudere, clausi, clau-

sum, close, bring up.

dementia, -ae, fem., kindness,

clemency.

coacervo, -are, -avi, -atum, pile

up.

coepi, coepisse, coeptus sum,

began.

cognosco, -noscere, -novi, -ni-

tum, find out, ascertain.

cogo, cogere, coegi, coactum,

collect, assemble, force.

cohors, -hortis. fem., a cohort

(tbe tenth part of a legion),

cohortatio, -onis, fem., an en-

couraging, encouragement.

cohortor, -tari, -tatus sum,

depon, , encourage, urge.

coUis, -is, mas., a hill.

comes, comitis, mas., a comrade.
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commeatus, -us, nuis., supplies,

proin'sions.

commemoro, -are, -avi, -atum,

remind one of, state, relate.

committo, see vc\itib,join ; with

proelium, begin the battle.

commode, adv., easily, readily.

commoveo, see moved, alarm,

disturb.

communis, -is, -e, adj. (of two

terminations), common, general.

commutatio, -onis, fem., a

change.

compare, -^re, -avi, -atum, pre-

pare, get ready.

compello, -pellere, -puli, -pul-

sum, drive together, drive.

compleo, -ere, -evi, -etum, fill.

complures, -res, -ria (-ra), adj.

(of two terminations), very

many, a great many.

concido, -cidere, -cidi, -cisum,

cut to pieces.

concilium, -i, neut. , a council

(of war), an assembly.

concurro, -currere, -curri (-cu-

curri), -cursum, run together,

rush up.

condicio, -onis, fem., terms, con-

dition.

Condrusi, -orum, mas., a Bel-

gic tribe on tlie Meuse.

condiico, see duco, bring together,

hire.

cdnfero, -ferre, -tuli, collatum,

bring together, collect; se con-

ferre, betake one's self.

confertus, -a, -um, adj., crowded,

dense.

conficio, -ficere, -feci, -fectum,

accomplish; cliapt. 4, raise; 23,

25, 27, exhaust.

confido, -fidere, -fisus sum,

semi-depon., believe in, trust.

confirmo, -are, -avi, -atum,

establish ; cbapt, 15, assure ;

19, encourage.

confligd, -fligere, -flixi, -flictum,

fight, contend.

congredior, -gredi, -gressus

sum, depon., engage (in battle),

fight.

conicio, -icere, -ieci, -iectum,

throiD together; cliapt. 6, 27,

liurl; 23, drive; 16, 28, place.

coniungo, -iungere, -iunxi, -iiinc-

tum, join, unite.

coniuro, -iurare, -iuravi, -iiira-

tum, conspire, swear together.

conloco, -are, -avi, -atum, place,

station (of troops).

c5nor, -nari, -natus sum, depon.,

attempt, undertake, try.

consanguineus, -a, -um, adj.,

akin (by blood); plur. as noun,

kinsmen.

conscribo, see scribo, enroll, en-

list.

consensus, -us, mas., consent,

agreemejit.

consentio, -sentire, -sensi, -sen-

sum, agree, comhine, conspire.

consequor, see sequor, depon.,

follow, secure, obtain.

conservo, -are, -avi, -atum,

spare, save.

consido, -sidere, -sedi, -sessum,

settle, encamp.

consilium, -i, neut., icise counsel,

apian; cbapt. 17, a suggestion.
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consimilis, -is, -e, adj. (of two
terminations), very like, quite

similar.

consisto, -sistere, -stiti, -stitum,

halt, make a stand ; cliapt. 33,

depend upon.

conspectus, -us, mas., sigJii, view.

conspicio, -spicere, -spexi, -spec-

turn, see, behold.

conspicor, -cari, -catus sum,

depon., see, observe.

constanter, adv., uniformly,

steadily.

constituo, -tuere, -tui, -tutum,

decide; cbapt. 12, 30, set up; 8,

19, arrange, station.

cdnsuesco, -suescere, -suevi,

-suetum, become accnsiomed

;

in the perf. tenses, be accus-

tomed.

consuetude, -dinis, fern., cUstom,

habit.

contemptus, -us, mas,, contempt,

scorn.

contendd, -tendere, -tendi, -ten-

tum, struggle, fight, hasten.

contineo, -tinere, -tinui, -ten-

turn, hold in, keep (within

bounds), keep.

contra, adv. and prep, -f- ace,

against, in opposition.

contrarius, -a, -um, adj., opposite.

contumelia, -ae, fern., an insult,

ail outrage.

convenio, see venio, meet, as-

semble ; chapt. 19, be agreed

upon.

convert©, -vertere, -verti, -ver-

sum, turn; signa convertere,

face about.

convoco, -are, -avi, -atum, sum*

mon, call together.

copia, -ae, fern., an abundance^

plen ty ; ( pi ur. ) forces.

cornii, -us, neut., a horn, a loing

(of an army),

corpus, -oris, neut., the body

;

cLapt. 10, 27, a (dead) body.

cortex, -ticis, mas. and fem.,

bark.

cotidie, adv., daily, every

day.

Cotta, -ae, mas., a lieutenant of

Caesar.

Crassus, -i, mas., a son of tbe

Triumvir and a lieutenant in

Caesar's army,

creber, -bra, -brum, adj., fre-

quent, numerous, thick.

credo, credere, credidi, cre-

ditum, believe, trust.

Ores, Cretis, mas. , a Cretan (an

inhabitant of Crete),

cruciatus, -us, mas., torture, suf-

fering.

cum, prep. -(- ahl., with; conj.,

wJien, while, after, since; cbapt.

29, second sentence, although;

cum primum, as soon as.

cunctus, -a, -um, adj., all, all

together.

cupio, cupere, -pivi, -pitum,

desire eagerly, be eager.

Curiosolites, -um, mas., a people

of the West of Gaul,

cursus, -lis, mas,, a running,

speed.

custodia, -ae, fem., protection,

guard (tbe state of being

guarded).
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de, prep. + ^^^-^ from, loith re-

spect to ; cbapt. 7, about, for ;

32, from.

debeo, -here, -bui, -bitum, otce,

ought, must.

decern, indecl. num. adj., ten.

decerno, -cernere, -crevi, -cre-

tum, decree, decide.

decerto, -are, -avi, -atum, con-

tend, fight.

decimus, -a, -um, num. adj.,

tenth.

declivis, -is, -e, adj. (of two

terminations), sloping down.

decumanus, -a, -um, adj., de-

cuman {belonging to the tenth):

porta decumana, the rear gate

of the camp, near which the

tenth legion was posted.

decurr5, -currere, -curri (-cu-

curri), -cursum, ru7i down.

dediticius, -a, -um, adj., sur-

rendered; cbapt. 17, as noun,

prisoners; 32, subjects.

deditid, -onis, fem., surrender.

dedo, dedere, dedidi, deditum,

surrender.

deduce, see duco, lead down or

away; cbapt. 10, 31, bring;

83, take aicay ; '6^, place.

defends, -fendere, -fendi, -fen-

sum, defend, protect.

defensio, -onis, fem., a defence,

a protection.

defensor, -oris, mas., a defender.

difero, see fero, carry down,

report; cbapt. 4, confer, bestow.

deficio, -ficere, -feci, -fectum,

fail, fall away ; cbapt. 14, re-

volt.

deicio, -icere, -ieci, -iectum,

throto down.

deiectus, -us, mas., a slope, a

declivity.

deinde, adv., then, next.

deleo, -lere, -levi, -letum,

destroy.

delig5, -ligere, -legi, -Iectum,

choose, select.

demonstro, -are, -avi, -atum,

exp)lain, shoio, state.

denique, adv., at last, finally

;

chapt. 33, at any rate.

densus, -a, -um, B^d]., dense, thick.

depono, see pon5, lay down
{aside).

depopulor, -lari, -latus sum,

depon,, lay waste.

deprecor, -cari, -catus sum,

depon., averthy prayer, beseech,

beg.

desero, -serere, -serui, -sertum,

desert, abandon, give up.

desists, -sistere, -stiti, -stitum,

stop, desist from, cease,

despectus, -us, mas., a view

(from above), a prospect.

desperS, -are, -avi, -atum, give

up hope; cbapt, 24, despair

of
despolio, -are, -avi, -atum,

despoil, strip, deprive.

desum, -esse, -fui, be lacking, be

icanting.

deterreo, -terrere, -terrui, -ter-

ritum, frighten off, j^revent.

detraho, -trahere, -traxi, -trac-

tum, take, snatch (away),

detrudo, -trudere, -trusi, -tru-

sum, remove, slip off\
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devanio, see venid, come aicay,

cowe(fromor,e])]acetoanotlier),

dexter, -tra, -trum, adj., right.

dicid, -onis, fern., control, sway.

dico, dicere, dixi, dictum, say,

mention, sipeak.

dies, -ei, mas, and fern., a day.

difficilis, -is, -e, adj. (of two

terminations), difficult.

difRcultas, -tatis, fem., difficulty.

diiigenter, adv., carefully, with

care.

dimetior, -metiri, -mensus sum,

depon., measure, measure off.

dimic5, -are, -avi, -atum, fight,

contend (to a finish).

dimitto, see mitto, let go away,

send out, dismiss.

diripid, -ripere, -ripui, -reptum,

plunder, pillage.

discedo, -cedere, -cessi, -ces-

sum, depart.

discessus, -us, mas., a departure.

dissipo, -are, -avi, -atum, scatter,

disperse.

distineo, -tinere, -tinui. -tentum,

keep apart, sep>arate, divide.

diii, adv., for a long time; diu-

tius, longer.

diversus, -a, -um, adj., diverse;

cLapt. 22, separated; 23, differ-

ent; 24, routed.

divinus, -a, -um, adj., divine.

Divitiacus, -i, mas., a leader of

the Aedui, brother of Dum-
norix.

do, dare, dedi. datum, give;

obsides inter se dare, exchange

hostages.

doce5, -cere, -cui, doctum,

teach ; chapt. 5, explain ; 20,

direct.

domesticus, -a, -um, adj., {of the

house), domestic, native.

domicilium, -i, neut., an abode,

a dwelling-place.

dominor, -nari, -natus sum,

depon., rule.

domus, -us, (-i), fern., a home, a

house; locative domi, at home.

dubito, -are, -avi, -atum, have

doubt; with the infin., hesitate;

with the subjunc, doubt.

ducenti, -ae, -a, num. adj., two

hundred.

duco, ducere, duxi, ductum,

lead, conduct.

dum, conj., while.

duo, -duae, -duo, num. adj., two.

duodecimus, -a, -um, num. adj.,

tioelfth.

duodeviginti, indecl. num. adj.,

eighteen.

duplex, gen. duplicis, adj. of

one termination, double, two-

fold.

dux, ducis, mas., a leader, a

guide, a commander.

e, ex, prep. + abl.,from, out of;

chapt. 6, second sent., after.

Eburones, -um, mas., a Belgic

tribe situated between the

Meuse and the Rhine,

editus, -a, -um, adj., raised,

elevated.

ediico, see duco, lead out, lead

forth.

efficio, -ficere, -feci, -fectum,

accomplish, bring {it) about.
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egredior, -gredi, -gressus sum,

dt'pon., go forth, march out.

egregie, adv., remarkably, ex-

cellently.

eligo, -ligere, -legi, -lectum,

select, choose.

emitto, see mitt5, let go, hurl.

emo, emere, emi, emptum, buy.

enascor, -nasci, -natus sum,

depon., grow out, sprout forth.

enim, conj., for.

eo, adv., thither, there.

eo, ire, ivi (ii), itum, go.

eqaes, equitis, mas., a horse-

man, plur., cavalry {cor\s\^i'mg

of Roman troops).

equester, -tris, -tre, gen., eques-

tris, adj. (of three termina-

tions), of cavalry, cavalry.

equitatus -us, mas., cavalry.

ergo, adv., therefore, then.

eruptio, -onis, fern., a sally, a

sortie.

Esuvii, -drum, mas., a Gallic

tribe iu Normandy.

et, conj., and; et . , . et, both . . .

and.

etiam, conj., also, even.

eventus, -us, mas., result, issue.

ex, see e.

exagito, -are, -avi, -atum, ha-

rass, persecute.

exanimo, -are, -avi, -atum, make
breathl ss, exhaust.

exaudio, see audio, hear dis-

tinctly.

excedo, -cedere, -cessi.-cessum,

icithdraw, retire.

excursio, -onis, fern., a sally.

o-ccuso, -are, -avi. -atum. excuse.

exeo, -ire, -ivi -ii, -itum, go

out, go forth.

exercito, -are. -avi, -atum, ^ram,

drill.

exercitus, -us, mas., an army.
exiguitas, -tatis. fern., scanti-

ness; with temporis, want of

time.

eximius, -a, -um, adj., excellent,

remarkable.

existimo, -are, -avi, -atum,

think, suppose, believe.

expeditus, -a, -um, adj., unin-

cumbered, light-armed.

expello, -pellere, -puli, -pulsum,

drive out.

experior, -periri, -pertus sum,

depon., try, risk.

explorator, -toris, mas., a scout.

explore, -are, -avi, -atum,

search, find out.

expiigno, see piigno, storm.

exspecto, -are, -avi, -atum,

await, icait to see (si, ichether,

etc.).

exstruo,-struere, -struxi, -struo-

tum, pile up, build up.

extremus, -a, -um, SlOl}., farthest.

facile, adv., easily.

facilis, -is, -e, adj. (of two termi-

nations), easy.

facio, facere, feci, factum, make,

do.

facultas, -tatis, fern., opportu-

nity; chapt. 1, means.

fallo, fallere, fefelli, falsum,

fail, deceive, disappoint.

fastigatus, -a, -um, adj., sloping,

inclined.
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ferax, gen., feracis, adj. (of one

termination), fertile.

fere, adv., nearly, almost.

fero, ferre, tuli, latum, carry,

hear, endure.

fertilitas, -tatis, fern., fertility,

productiveness.

ferus, -a, -um, adj., tcild, fierce.

fides, -ei, fern., faith, confidence,

protection.

filius, -i, mas., a son.

finis, -is, mas., an end; (plur.)

ho u ndaries, territory.

finitimus, -a, -um, adj., neigh-

houring; mas. plur. as noun,

neighhours.

fio, fieri, factus sum, he made,

hajypen, become.

flumen. -minis, neut., a river.

fors, fortis, fem., chance, fate.

forte, old abl. as adv., hy chance.

fortis, -is, -e, adj. (of two termi-

nations), brave, courageous.

fortiter, adv., bravely.

fortuna, -ae, ieva.., fortune, fate.

fossa, -ae, fem., a ditch, a trench.

frater, fratris, mas., a brother.

fremitus, -us, mas., a noise, an

uproar.

frons, frontis, fem., brow, front;

a fronte, in front.

frumentarius, -a, -um, adj., of

grain; res frumentaria, fem.,

supply,

friimentum, -i, neut., corn, grain.

fuga, -ae, iem., flight.

fugio, fugere, fugi, fugitum, flee,

fly, escape.

fugo, -are, -avi, -atum, rout, put

to flight.

fumus, -i, mas., smoke.

funditor, -toris, mas. , a slinger.

furor, -5ris, mas., madness,

frenzy.

Galba, ae, mas., a legatus of

Caesar ; cLapt. 4, 13, King of

tlie Suessiones.

galea, -ae, fem., a helmet (of

leather, worn by cavalry).

Gallia, -ae, fem., Gaul (country

occupying all Northern Italy).

Gallus, -a, -um, adj., of Gaul;

as noun, a Gaul, the Gauls.

gens, gentis, fem. , a tribe, a class.

Germanus, a, -um, adj., Ger-

man ; plur. as noun, the Ger-

mans.

gero, gerere, gessi, gestum,

carry on, icage (war).

gladius, -i, mas , a sword.

gratia, -ae, fem., favor, influence,

popularity,

gravis, -is, -e, adj. (of two ter-

minations), heavy, severe, seri-

ous.

habeo, -here, -bui, -bitum, liave,

hold, possess.

hibernacula, -orum, neut,, win-

ter-quarters.

hibernus, -a, -um, adj., of winter;

neut. plur. (with castra), win-

ter-quarters.

hie, haec, hoc, demons, pron.,

this, he, etc.

hiemo, -are, -avi, -atum, innter,

pass the lointer.

homo, hominis, mas., a man.

honor, -oris, mas., honor, respect.
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hostis, -is, mas., an enemy (of

the state), the enemy.

iaceo, iacere, iacui, iacitum, lie,

lie dead; cbapt. 27, iacentibus,

(pres. participle), the slain.

iacio, iacere, ieci, iactum, hurl;

cliapt. 12, throw up.

iam, adv., noic, already.

ibi, adv., there.

Iccius, -i, mas., a nobleman of

the Remi.

Idem, eadem, idem, demons,

pron., tlie sa7ne.

identidem, adv., again and again,

idoneus, -a, -um, adj., suitable,

ft.

ignis, -is, mas., fire; cliapt. 7,

camp-fire; 33, signal fire.

ille, ilia, illud, demons, pron., he,

that.

iUyricum, -i, neut., Illyria

(country east of the Adriatic,

belonging to Caesar's province).

impedimentum, i, neut., a

hindrance ; plur., baggage, bag-

gage-train, pack-animals.

impedio, -dire, -divi, -ditum,

entangle, hinder.

impell5, -pellere, -puli, -pulsum,

drive on, incite, influence.

imperator, -toris, mas., a com-

mander (in chief), a general.

imperatum, -i, neut., a command,

an order.

imperium, -i, neut., command,

control, power.

imperS, -are, -avi, atum, com-

mand, require, direct.

impetro, -are, -avi, -atum, obtain

(a request), obtain (anything

by a request).

impetus, us, mas., an attack, a

charge; chapt. Q),fury.

improvisus, -a, -um, adj., un-

foreseen ; de improvise, un-

expectedly.

in, prep. -}- <^cc and abl.; with

ace, into, against, upon (with

verbs of motion); with abl., in,

on, among ; chapt. 32, in the

case of.

incendo, cendere, -cendi, -cen-

sum, burn, set fire to.

incido, -cidere, -cidi, -casum,

fall in icith, befall, happen.

incido, -cidere, cidi, -cisum,

notch., cut into.

incipio, -cipere, -cepi, ceptum,

begin.

incito, -are, -avi, -atum, urge on;

incitato cursu, at full speed.

incolo, colere, -colui, (no su-

])ine), inhabit, line.

incredibilis, -is, -e, adj. (of two

terminations), incredible, mar-

vcllous.

increpito, -are, -avi, -atum,

taunt, upbraid.

incuso, -are, -avi, -atum, blame,

chide.

inde, adv., thence, after that, then.

indignitas, -tatis, fern,, disgrace,

outrage.

indiligenter, adv., carelessly,

negligently.

induce, see duco, draw on,

cocer.

induo, -duere, -dux, -dutum, put

on.
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ineo, -ire, -ivi (-ii), -itum, enter

upon, undertake, begin.

inermis, -is, -e, adj. (of two ter-

minations), unarmed.

inferior, -ior, -ius, adj. (compara-

tive—two terminations), lower;

chapt. 8, inferior.

inferd, -ferre, -tuli, illatum,

hring in ; cbapt. 14, hrlng

upon; 15, import ; 25, (signa)

inferre, carryforward; 25,(spe)

illata, inspire in ; 29, wage ;

32, infict.

infimus, -a, -um, adj,, lowest;

cliapt. 18, at the bottom.

inflects, -flectere, -flexi, -flex-

um, bend down.

ingredior, -gredi, -gressus sum,

depon., enter, march in.

inimicus, -a, -um, adj., un-

friendly ; as noun, an enemy

(personal).

iniquitas, -tatis, fern., uneven-

ness, iriequality.

iniquus, -a, -um, adj., unfavour-

able, unfair.

initium, -i, neut., a begin

-

7iing.

iniuria, -ae, fem., injustice, tc7'ong.

innitor, -niti, -nisus (-nixus) sum,

depon., Iea7i upon.

insequor, see sequor, depon.,

pursue, follow up.

insidiae, -arum, fem., a7i am-

bush, a trap.

insigne, -is, neut., a badge, a

decoratio7i.

insists, -sistere, -stiti, (no su-

pine), 8tand upon.

Instar, neut. indeclin. {a7i image);

like, in the 7nanner of (with

gen.).

insto, -stare, -stiti, -statum,

press forward, press on.

instruS, -struere, -struxi, -struc-

tum, draw up (of troops)
;

cliapt. 80, build.

intellego, -legere, -lexi, -lectum,

know, learn.

inter, prep. -\- ace, beticeen,

amo7ig.

intercede, -cedere, -cessi, -ces-

sum, go between, move betioeen.

intercipio, -cipere, -cepi, -cep-

tum, intercept (obstruct in mo-

tion).

intercludo, -cludere, -clusi,

-clusum, cut off, shut off.

interea, advt, meanwhile, in the

mean ti7ne.

interficio, -ficere, -feci, -fectum,

kill, put to death.

intericio, -icere, -ieci, -iectum,

throw in (between) ; cbapt. 17,

place among ; 22, inte7^vene.

interim, adv., meanwhile.

interior, -ior, -ius, adj. (com-

parative— two terminations),

interior, inner.

intermitto, see mitt3, cease, dis-

co7itinue.

internecio, -onis, fem., exter-

mination , a7i7iihilation.

interscindo, -scindere, -scidi,

-scissum, cut down, demolish.

intersum, see sum, be between;

impers. , it concerns (witb

gen.).

intervallum, -i, neut., distance

(between two tbings).
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intexo, -texere, -texui -textum,

Weave togctlur.

intra, prep. -}- «^<*-. wWiin.

intro, -are, -avi, -atum, enter,

penetrate.

intr5duc6, see duco, lead in,

bring in.

intromitto, see mitto, let go in,

send in.

introrsus, adv., within, inside.

inusitatus, -a, -um, adj., un-

usual, unwonted.

inutilis, -is, -e, adj. (of two
terminations), useless ; cliapt.

16, incapable.

invenio, see venio, come upon,

find, learn.

inveterasco, -rascere, -ravi, (no

supine), grow old in, gain a

firm footing,

invideo, see video, enmj (with

dat ), he jealous of.

ipse, -a, -um, intensive pron., ^e,

self

irrideo, -ridere, -risi, -risum,

laugh at, taunt.

is, ea, id, demons, or personal

pron., he, that.

ita, adv., tJius, so; cbapt. 1, ita

uti, as, just as.

Italia, -ae, fern., Italy.

itaque, adv., therefore.

item, adv., likewise.

iter, itineris, neut., a road, a

march; iter facere, to

march.

iubeo, iubere, iussi, iussum,

order, bid, conimand.

iiidico, -are, -avi, -Situm, judge,

think, decide.

iugum, -i, neut., a yoke; a ridge

(of a row or cliuin of hills).

iiis, iuris,neut. ,7'ight, justice,law.

iustitia, -ae, fem., justice, fair

dealing.

iuvo, iuvare, iuvi, iutum, aid,

help, assist.

iuxta, adv., near by, next.

L, initial letter of Lucius.

Labienus, -i, mas., a legatus of

Caesar in Gaul.

lapis, lapidis, mas., a stone.

lassitude, -dinis, feva.., fatigue.

lateo, -tere, -tui, (no supine), lie

concealed, be concealed.

latitiida, -dinis, fem., width,

breadth.

latus, -a, -um, adj., broad, wide.

latus, -eris, neut., the side; ab

latere, on the flank.

laxo, -are, -avi, -atum, open out,

iciden, extend.

Iegati5, -onis, fem., an embassy,

a legation.

legatus, -i, mas., aji ambassador,

an envoy , a lieutenant.

legio, -onis, fem., a legion.

legidnarius, -a, -um, adj., legion-

ary, of a legion.

leniter, adv., gently.

levis, -is, -e, adj. (of two termi-

nations), light.

levitas, -tatis, fem., lightness,

fickleness, inconstancy.

lex, legis, fem., a law, a statute.

liberaliter, adv., kindly, gener-

ously.

liberi, -orum, mas., children (of

free parents).
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littera, -ae, fern., a letter (of tlie

alphabet); plur., letters, letter

(an epistle).

locus, -i, mas., a place; neut.

plur., loca, -orum; cliapt. 26,

condition.

longe, adv., /(27*, at a distance.

longus, -a, -um, adj., long.

loquor, loqui, locutus sum,

depon., $peak, talk.

Lucius, -i, mas., a Roman prae-

nomen (the first name).

lux, lucis, fem. , light; prima

luce, at early dawn, at day-

break.

luxuria, -ae, fem., luxury.

machinatio, -onis, fem., a ma-

cldne, an engine, a contrivance.

magis, &dv., more, rather; magis

. . . quam, rather . . . than.

magistratus, -us, mas., a magis-

iracy, a magistrate.

magnitude, -dinis, fem., great-

ness, size.

magnopere, adv., very much,

very earnestly ; magno opere

(see opus).

magnus, -a, -um, adj., great,

large.

maior, maior, maius, adj., great-

er ; maiores (natu), elders.

maleficium, -i, neut., harm, mis-

chief.

malo, malle, malui, (no supine),

prefer, icish rather.

mando, -are, -avi, -atum, direct,

instruct; chapt. 24, consign.

manipulus, -i, mas., a company
(a third of a cohort), a maniple.

mansuetudo, -dinis, fem., kind-

ness, gentleness.

manus, -us, fem., iJie hand; a

hand, a company.

maritimus, -a, -um, adj., mari-

time, of the sea.

mature, -are, -avi, -atum, hasten,

make haste.

maxime, adv., especially, very.

medius, -a, -um, adj., middle of.

memoria, -ae, fem., memory, rec-

ollection.

Menapii, -orum, mas., a Gallic

tribe between the Meuse and

the Scheldt.

mercator, -toris, mas., a trader

(who carries his own goods

abroad).

meritum, -i, neut., merit, desert.

miles, -itis, mas., a soldier.

militaris, -is, -e, adj. (of two

terminations), of the soldiers,

military; see res.

mille, indecl. num. adj., a thou-

sand; plur. as noun, milia,

milium.

minime, adv., least, very little.

minus, neuter ace. of the com-

parative minor, used as an

adv., less; chapt. 9, not.

miser, -era, -erum, ad]., wretched,

miserable.

misericordia, -ae. fem., pity,

clemency, comjKissioji.

mitto, mittere, misi, missum,

send, despatch.

m5bilitas, -tatis, fem., incon-

stancy, mobility.

modo, adv., merely, only; non

modo, not o)dy.
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modus, -i, mas., manner; ad

hunc modum, after this

fashion.

moenia, -ium, neut. ,forHJicaiio?is,

walls (of a city).

moleste adv., heavily; moleste

ferre, be vexed or annoyed.

moned, monere, monui, moni-

tum, direct, advise, warn.

mons, mentis, mas., a mountain.

mora, -ae, fern., delay.

Morini, -orum, mas., a Belgic

tribe on tlie seacoast opposite

Kent,

moror, -rari, -ratus sum, depon.,

delay, linger, stay.

mos, moris, mas., custom; plur.,

habits, cJiaracter.

moveo, movere, m5vi, motum,

move; castra movere, break

camp.

mulier, -eris, fern., a imman.

multitudo, -dinis, fem., a multi-

tude, a great number.

multus, -a, -um, adj., much,

many.
munimentum, -i, neut. , a defence,

a fortification.

munio, -ire, -ivi, -Hum, fortify

;

with castra, make.

munitio, -5ms, fem., a fortifica-

tion, works.

murus, -i, mas., a wall (a city

wall).

nam, con]., for.

nascor, nasci, natus sum, depon.

,

be born, sowing up.

natio, -onis, fem., a nation, a
tribe.

natura, -ae, fem., nature, charac-

ter.

natus, -us, mas., birth; maiores

(natu), elders, old meM.

navo, -are, -avi, -atum, do with

zeal; operam navare, do one'i

best.

ne, conj., that . . . not; with

verbs of fearing, that, lest;

with imperative, not (neg. ne),

nee, conj., nor.

necessarius, -a, -um, adj., 7ieces-

sary, urgent.

necessitas,.-tatis, fem., necessity;

cliapt. 11, com2')uhion ; 22, ur-

gency.

neg5tium, -i, neut., business;

chapt. 17, trouble; negotium

dare, employ.

nem5, neminis, mas. and fem.,

no one.

neque (nee), G.(\.v.,and not; neque

„ . „ neque, 'neither . . . nor.

nequiquam, adv., in vain.

Nervius, -a, -um, adj., Nervian

;

plur., the Nercii, a powerful

tribe of Belgic Gaul.

neuter, -tra, -trum, gen. neu-

trius, adj., neither ; plur. mas.,

as a noun, neither party.

neve (neu), conj., aitd . . . not

(continuing a negative); chapt.

21, and that . . . not.

nihil, indecl. neut., nothing; ace.

as adv., 7iot at all.

nisi, conj., unless, if not, except.

nobilitas, -tatis, fem., nobility;

concretely, the nobles.

noctu, abl. used abverbially, by
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nol5, nolle, nolui, (no supine), he

umcilling, not wish.

n5men, -minis, neut., a name.

nominatim, adv., hy name (in-

dividually).

nomino, -are, -avi, -atum, name,

mention, call hy name.

non, adv., not; non modo, 7iot

only.

nondum, adv., not yet.

nonnuUus, -a, -um, adj., some;

plur,, as a noun, some persons.

nonus, -a, -um, num. adj., ninth.

nos, pers. pron. of the first pers.

(plur. of ego), ice.

noster, -tra, -trum, poss. adj.

pron., our; plur., nostri, our

men (as a noun).

novem, indecl. num. adj., nine.

Noviodunum, i, neut., a town

of the Suessiones on the Aisne.

novus, -a, -um, adj., neic; chapt.

31, strange, novel.

novissimus, -a, -um (superl. of

novus), tlte last, latest; with

agmen, the rear ; plur. mas.

as a noun, novissimi, men or

soldiers in the rear.

nox, noctis, fem., night.

nudo, -are, -avi, -atum, stri'p,

lay hare; chapt. 23, expose,

leave unguarded.

nullus, -a, -um, gen. nullius,

8,^]., not any, no; as a noun, no

one.

numerus, -i, mas. , a number.

Numida, -ae, mas., a Numidian
(employed in the Roman army

as cavalry).

nunc, adv., now.

nuntio, -are, -avi, -atum, an-

nounce, report, send news.

nuntius, -i, mas., message, mes-

senger, neics.

ob, prep. -\- ace. , on account of.

obdiico, see duco, lead against;

with fossam, dig, construct.

obitus, -us, mas., a going to

(death), destruction, death.

obses, -idis, mas. and fem.,

hostage (one under guard).

obtineo, -tinere, -tinui, -tentum,

hokU occupy, possess.

obvenio, see venio (with dat.),

encounter, fall in idtli, meet.

occasus, -us, mas,, a falling, a

setting (of the sun).

occido, -cidere, -cidi, -cisum,

slay, kill.

occultus, -a, -um, adj., concealed;

in occulto, in secret.

occupo, -are, -avi, -atum, seize,

occupy (in a military sense)
;

chapt. 19, he engaged.

occurro, -currere, -curri, -cur-

sum (with dat.), meet, come

upon, fall in iDith.

Oceanus, -i, mas., the ocean.

octavus, -a, -um, num. adj.,

eighth.

octo, indecl. num. adj., eight.

offero, offerre, obtuli, oblatum,

hring hefore, offer, carry, bring.

omitto, see mitto, let go by , neg-

lect (with consilium).

omnis, -is, -e, adj. (of two ter-

minations), all, the whole of.

onus, -eris, neut., a burden, a

load.
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opera, -ae, fern., ^jfn>?«, service;

operam navare, do one's best.

opinio, -5ms, feni., notion;

chapt. 3, expectation ; 8, 24,

re])ntation ; 35, imprcsHon.

oportet, oportere, oportuit,

impers., it behooves, it ought.

oppidanus, -a, -urn, adj., of the

town; plur. mas. as a noun, the

toicnsmen.

oppidum, -i, neut., a town

(usually fortified).

opportunus, -a, -um, adj., con-

venient, opportune, suitable

oppugnatio, -onis, fem., a siege,

an attack (in a formal manner

against a fortified place),

oppiignd, -are, -avi, -atum, at-

tack (a defended position),

(ops), opis, fem., helji ; cliapt.

14, resources; 31, aid.

optimus, -a, -um, adj. (superl. of

bonus), best.

opus, -eris, neut., work ; magno
opere (magnopere), very much;

quant5 opere (quantopere),

hoio greatly.

opus, mdecl. neut., need; opus

est, there is need.

oratio, -onis, fem., a sjyeech, a

talk, an address.

ordo, dinis, mas. , a row, an order,

a comjmny, a rank(of soldiers).

orior, oriri, ortus sum. depon.,

arise; cLapt. 4, be descended

from.

Osismi, -drum, mas., a Gallic

tribe in Brittany.

P., initial letter of Publius.

pabulum, -i, neut
, fodder (for

animals).

paco, -are, avi, -atum, subdue,

2)acify.

Paemani, -orum. mas., a tribe of

the Belgians.

paene, adv., almost, nearly.

paliis, -udis, fem., a sioamp, a

marsh.

pando, pandere, pandi, passum,

spread out; perf. particip,,

passus, outstretched (as an

adj.).

par, paris, adj. (of one termina-

tion), equal.

paratus, -a, -um, adj., prepared,

ready.

pars, partis, fem., part, side;

less exactly, direction.

partim, ace. as adv., partly, in

p)art.

parvulu?, -a, -um, adj., slight,

small, unimportant.

passus, -a, -um, see pando.

passus, -us, mas., a pace (five

Roman feet); milia passuum,

a mile.

patefacio, see facio, op)e7i, lay

open.

pateo, -tere, -tui, (no supine),

extend, be open, spread.

pater, patris, mas., a father'

plur., ancestors.

patior, pati, passus sum, depon
,

endure, permit; chapt. 15,

allow ; 31, suffer.

patrius, -a, -um, adj., ancestral,

of one's fathers.

paucus, -a, -um, adj. (mostly in

the plur.), /ezcy a few*
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paulatim, adv., gradually, little

hy little.

paulisper, adv., a short ichile.

paulo, abl, as adv., (by) a little,

just a little.

paululum, adv., slightly, a very

little.

paulum, adv., a little, someichat.

pax, pacis, fern., peace.

pedes, -itis, mas., a footman;

plur. collectively, the infantry

.

pedester, -tris, -tre, adj. (of

three terminations), of infan-

try, infantry.

Pedius, -i, mas. , a nephew and

legatus of Caesar.

pellis, -is, fem., a skin, a hide

(of an animal).

pell5, pellere, pepuli, pulsum,

drive, defeat, rout.

per, prep, -\- ace, through, hy

means of; chapt. 10, over.

perfero, see fero, carry through;

chapt. 14, endure; 35, spread

among.

periclitor, -tari, -tatus sum,

depon., test, try, make a trial.

periculum, -i, neut., a trial,

an attempt; hence, danger,

peril.

permitto, see mitto, give up
{over), entrust.

permoveo, see moveo, alarm,

{move thoi'oughly).

perspicid, -spicere, -spexi,

-spectum, see through, learn,

find, see.

persuaded, -suadere, -suasi,

-suasum, persuade (with dat.),

induce.

perterred, -terrere, -terrui,

-territum, terrify, frighten

greatly.

pertineo, -tinere, -tinui, (no su-

pine), extend, reach (out), tend.

perturbo, -are, -avi, -atum,

throw into disorder, alarm.

pervenio, see veni5, reach, ar-

rive at.

pes, pedis, mas., afoot.

peto, petere, petivi or petii,

petitum, seek, ask for, beg.

pilum, -i, neut., a javelin.

planities, -ei, fem., a plain.

plerumque, ace. sing. neut. as

adv., generally, usually.

plerusque, -aque, -umque, adj.

(only in the plur.), most of, very

many.

plurimus, -a, -um, adj. (superl.

of multus), most; ace. sing,

neut. as adv. (plurimum), most,

very much; plurimum valere,

have very great influence;

plurimum posse , he very pow-

erful.

polliceor, -liceri, -licitus sum,

depon., promise, offer.

pondus, -eris, neut., weight.

pono, ponere, posui, positam,

place, 2)ut, pitch.

pons, pontis, mas., a hridge.

populor, -lari, -latus sum,

depon., lay waste, p)lunder.

populus, -i, mas., a people.

porrectus, -a, -um, adj., stretch-

edforth, extensive, long.

porta, -ae, fem., agate.

porto, -are, -av', -atum, carry,

bring.
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posco, poscere, poposci, (no su-

pine), demand, claim.

possideo, -sidere, -sedi, -ses-

sum, possess, occupy (in a mili-

tary sense).

possum, posse, potui, can, he

able; plurimum posse, be very

powerful.

post, prep. -\- ace, after, behind.

postea, adv., afterwards.

postquam, adverbial conj., after,

after that, when.

postremo, adv., finally, lastly, at

last.

postridie, adv., the next day.

postridie, adv., tJie next day;

postridie eius diei, adv.

phrase, the next day after that.

postulo, -are, -avi, -atum, de-

ma)id, claim, ask.

potens, potentis, adj. (of one

termination), powerful, mighty.

potestas, -tatis, fem., power,

control; chapt, 6, abiliiy.

potior, potiri, potitus sum,

depon., capture (with abl.), get

control of.

potius, adv., rather ; potius . . .

quam, rather . . . than.

prae, prep, -\-abl., in comparison

with.

praeaciitus, -a, -um, adj., sharp-

ened (to a point), pointed.

praebeo, -bere, -bui, -bitum,

furnish, offer.

praeceps, -cipitis, adj. (of one

termination), /^^«cZ^o;?^, iji haste.

praedor, -dari, -datus sum,

depon., plunder, raid, take

booty.

praefectus, -i, mas., a general,

an officer, a commander.

praefero, see fero, place before;

with se, outdo {show ones self

better than).

praeficio, -ficere, -feci, -fectum,

place in command of.

praemitto, see mitto, send for-

ward, send ahead.

praescribo, see scribo, give di-

rections, order, direct.

praesertim, adv., especially.

praesidium, -i, neut,, defence,

guard, p)rotection.

praesto, -stare, -stiti, -stitum,

stand before; chapt. 15, excel;

27, display; 31, impers., it is

better.

praesum, see sum, be in com-

mand o/(with the dat.).

praeterea, adv., besides, further-

more.

premo, premere, pressi, pres-

sum, press hard, attack fiercely.

primipilus, -i, mas., the chief ov

first centurion.

prim5, adv., at first.

primum, adv., first, in the first

place; cum primum, as soon

as.

primus, -a, -um, &dj., first; plur.

mas., primi, tlie foremost men,

the chief OT leading men.

princep®, -ipis, mas. (adj. of one

termination used as a noun),

chief man, chief, leader.

prior, -ior, -ius, adj. (compara-

tive—two terminations), for-

mer ; plur. mas. as a noun, pri-

ores, me7i {soldiers) in front.
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pristinus, -a, -um, adj
, former,

old, old time.

priusquam, coiij , adv., before;

prius and quam are often sepa-

rated by intervening words.

pro, prep. + ahl., in front of;

cbapt. 14, in behalf of; 25, in

proportion to; 31, according to.

procedo, -cedere, -cessi, -ces-

sum, go forward, advance,

pi'oceed.

procul, adv., nfir off, at a dis-

tance.

procumb5, -cumbere, -cubui,

-cubitum, lean foricard, fall,

sink down (to tlie ground).

proelior, -ari, -atus sum, depon.,

fight (in war).

proelium, -i. neut., a battle, con-

test, engagement.

profectio, -onis. ievn., a depart-

ure, a setting out.

proficiscor, proficisci, profectus

sum, depon., set out, go.

profligo, -are, -avi, -atum, rout,

pat to flight, defeat.

profugio, see fugi5, flee, escape.

prognatus, -a, -um, adj., de-

scended from, sprung from.

progredior, -gredi, -gressus sum,

depon., advance, march for-

ward, go forward.

prohibeo, -hibere, -hibui, -hibi-

tum, prevent, cut off, keep from.

pr5icio, -icere, -ieci, -iectum,

throw away, abandon, give up.

promoveo, see moveo, move for-

ward, push forward.

prope, adv., almost, nearly.

propero, -are, -avi, -atum, hasten.

propinquitas, -tatis, fern., near-

ness, relation (by blood), kin-

ship.

propinquus, -a, -um, adj., 7iear,

close, related (by blood),

propono, see pono, place before;

cbapt. 2, display^ raise.

propter, prep, -f ace, on account

of
propterea, adv., on this account;

with quod, because.

propiagn5, see pugno, fight {rush

out fighting), flght in defence.

prosequor, see sequor, pursue;

chapt. 5, address.

prdspectus, -us, mas., view, out-

look.

protinus, adv., immediately, in-

stantly.

proturb5, -are, -avi, -atum, rout,

drive off{\n confusion).

pr5video, see video, foresee, pro-

vide, arrange beforehand.

provincia, -ae, fern., a province

(governed by a Roman magis-

trate).

pr6vol5, -are, -avi, -atum, fly

(rush) forth, hurry forward.

proxime, adv., recently, last,

lately.

proximus, -a, -um, adj., next,

nearest {last).

prudentia, -ae, fem., discretion,

wisdom, foresight.

publicus, -a, -um, adj., public;

res publica, fem., the state.

Publius, -i, mas., a Roman prae-

nomen (the first name).

puer, pueri, mas., boy; plur.,

children.
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pugna, -ae, fein., a fight, a battle.

pugnd, -are, -avi, -atum, fight,

engage, contend.

Q, initial letter of Quintus.

qua, adv., ichere (cbapt. 33).

qua, indefinite pron., see quis.

quadringenti, -ae, -a, num. adj.,

four hundred.

quaero, quaerere, quaesivi,

quaesltum, ask, inquire.

quam, adv., than, as (after com-

paratives and comparative ex-

pressions); cbapt. 32, 2d sent
,

and cliapt. 33, indef. \ivon.,any.

quamvis, indef. pron. from

quivis, quaevis, etc. (which

see); chapt. 31, any you please.

quantopere, adv., how greatly,

how very much; see opus,

quantus, -a, -um, adj. , hoiD great?,

how much (many)!.

quartus, -a, -um, num. adj.,

fourth.

quattuor, indecl. num. 2A\.,four.

que, enclitic conj., and (always

appended to the word or to

some part of the phrase or

sentence which it connects).

qui, quae, quod, rel. pron., who,

loliicli, ichat, that.

quidam, quaedam, quoddam,
indef. pron., a certain, certain.

quidem, adv., indeed, certainly

;

ne . . . quidem, not . . . even

(emphasizing the word placed

between them).

quin, conj., hut that, that, from
(after negative verbs oi prevent-

ing, hindering, doubting, etc.).

quinam, quaenam, quodnam,
interrog. pron., who?, what?

quindecim, indecl. num. adj.,

fifteen.

quingenti, -ae, -a, num. adj., Ji^jc

hundred.

quinquaginta, indecl. num. adj.,

fifty.

quinque, indecl. num. 2id^]., five.

Quintus, -i, mas., a Roman
praenomen (the first name).

quis, quae, quid, interrog. pron.,

who ?, which ?, what ? ; indef,

pron., any, any one, a)iything

(after si, nisi, ne, num),

quisquam, (no fern.), quidquam
(quicquam), indef. pron., any
one, anything (in negative

clauses).

quisque, quaeque, quidque,

indef. pron., each, each one.

quisquis, quaequae, quicquid

(quidquid), indef, pron., w?io-

ever, whatever.

quivis, quaevis, quidvis, indef.

pron., loho you please, any
one.

quo, adv., whither, where; chapt.

25, = ut eo, so thai thereby,

{so that by it).

quod, conj., because ; cbapt. 17,

the fact that.

quoque, conj., also (emphasizing

the word which it follows).

ramus, -i, m&s., a branch, ahough.

ratio, -onis, fem., a reckoning, a

plan, a reason.

recipio, -cipere, -cepi, -ceptum,

take back, receive; se recipere,
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hetake one's self ; cliapt. 12, se

recipere, recocer.

reddo, reddere, reddidi, red-

ditum, give hack, fender.

redeo, ire, ivi ( ii), -itum, go

hack, return; less exactly, de-

cline (slope).

redigo, -igere, -egi, -actum, re-

duce; cbapt. 27, render.

redintegro, -are, -avi, -atnm,

renew, restore.

Redones, -um, mas., a Gallic

people in Brittany.

reduce, see duco, lead hack,

bring hack.

referd, -ferre, rettuli, relatum,

hring back, report, announce.

refringo, -fringere, -fregi, -frac-

tum, break in, break open. .

regis, -onis, fern., a region, a dis-

trict, a part (of the country).

rego, regere, rexi, rectum, to

rule, have control of.

regnum, -i, neut,, kingdom,

power ; plur., sovereignty.

reiciS, -icere, -ieci, -iectum,

drive back, hurl back, drive off.

relanguesco, -languescere, -lan-

gui, (no supine), be weakened,

languish away.

relinquo, -linquere, -liqui, -lic-

tum, leave behind, leave.

reliquus, -a, -um, adj., remain-

ing, the rest of ; as a noun
(usually plur.), the rest.

Remi, -orum, a leading tribe of

tlie Belgae.

remitto, see mitto, send or hurl

back; cLapt. 15, relax, give up.

Remus, -i, mas,, one of the Remi.

reniintio, are, -avi, atum, hring

back icord, report, announce.

repello, pellere, reppuli, repul-

sum, drive back, repulse.

repentinus, -a, -um, adj., sudden;
abl. repentino (as adv.), sud
denly.

reperio, -perire, repperi or re-

peri, repertum, find out, ascer-

tain, find.

res, rei, fem., a thing, a fact

;

res frumentaria, a grain sup-

ply ; res publica, the state.

resists, sistere, stiti, (nosupine),

resist (with dat.), withstand.

respicio, -spicere, -spexi, -spec-

tum, look back, look behind one.

respondeo, -spondere, -spondi,

-sponsum, answer, reply.

retineS, -tinere, -tinui, -tentum,

holdback, restrain; chapt. 21,

with memoriam, preserve.

reverter, -verti, -versus sum,

depon., go hack, return; active

forms in the perfect system,

reverti, reverteram, etc.

revoco, -are, -avi, -atum, call

back, call away, recall.

rex, regis, mas. , a king.

Rhenus, -i, mas., the Rhine.

ripa, -ae, fem., a bank, a river-

bank.

rogo, - are, -avi, -atum ,as/?^, «S'^/or.

Romanus, -a, -um, adj., Ro7nan;

as a noun, a Roman.
rubus, -i, mas., a bramble-hush,

a bramble.

rumor, -oris, mas., a report, a

rumour.

rupes, -is, fem., a cliff, a rock.
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rursus, adv. , again, in iarti,

back again,

rus, ruris, neut,, country; loca-

tive, ruri, in the country.

Sabinus, -i, mas., a lieutenant of

Caesar.

Sabis, -is, mas., (now) the Sam-

hre, a river in Gaul flowing

into the Meuse.

saepes, -is, fem., a hedge.

Sagittarius, -i, mas., a bowman,

an archer.

salus, -utis, fem., safety, wel-

fare.

sarcina, -ae, fem., a package, a

pack; plur., baggage (the load

carried on the back of eacb

soldier).

saxum, -i, neut., a rock.

scientia, -ae, fem., skill, know-

ledge.

scribo, scribere, scrips!, scrip-

turn, write; chapt. 29, give an

account (in writing).

scutum, -i, neut., a shield (of tlie

Roman legion) made of wood,

covered with leather, convex

and oblong (2i by 4 ft.).

sectio, -5nis, fem., a cutting;

hence, from dividing in lots,

booty.

secundum, prep. -}- ace, along;

chapt. 18, next to.

secundus, -a, -um, num. adj.,

second; chapt. ^, favourable.

sed, conj., but.

senator, -toris, mas., {an elder),

a senator.

senatus, -us, mas., a senate

(council of old men), especially

the Roman senate.

Senones, -um, mas., a powerful

Gallic tribe west of the Seine.

sententia, -ae, fem., an opinion,

a view.

sentis, -is, mas. , a briar, a thorrt-

bush (mostly plur.).

Septimus, -a, -um, num. adj.,

sevent7i.

Sequanus, -a, -um, adj., oftJie

Sequani ; mas. plur., the Se-

quani, a Gallic tribe on the

Rhone,

sequor, sequi, secutus sum,

^Q^on., follow; chapt. 22, with

eventus, ensue.

servitiis, -tiitis, fem., slavery,

subjection.

servo, -are, -avi, -atum, watch;

chapt. 33,with praesidia, wa27i-

tain.

sese, see sui.

sex, indecl. num. adj., six.

sexaginta, indecl. num. adj.,

sixty.

sexcenti, -ae, -a, num. adj., six

hundred.

si, conj., if; chapt. 9, whether.

sic, adv., so, thus, as follows.

signifer, -feri, mas. , a standard-

bearer.

significatio, -onis, fem., signal,

warning.

significo, -are, -avi, -atum, show,

indicate, announce.

signum, -i, neut., sign , standard;

signa convertere, fice about;

signa inferre, ad'^ance {to the

attack).
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silva, -ae, fern., a forest, icoods.

Silvester (tris), -tris, -tre, adj.

(of tliree terminations), woody,

wooded.

simul, adv., at the same time.

sine, prep, -f ^&^-> without.

singularis, -is, -e, adj. (of

two terminations), remarkable,

unique.

singuli, -ae, -a, adj., single,

several, each, one at a time.

sinister, -tra, -trum, adj., left.

s51, solis, mas., the sun.

sollicit5, -are, -avi, -atum, in-

cite, stir up, instigate.

solum, ace. neut. as adv., only;

n5n solum . . . sed etiam, riot

only . . . but also.

solus, -a, -um, adj., gen. solius,

only, alone.

spatium, -i, neut., space, distance;

less exactly, time.

species, -iei, fern., an appear-

ance, a sight, a show.

speculator, -toris, mas., a spy, a

scout.

spes.spei, fem., hope, expectation.

spiritus, -us, mas., breath; plur.,

pride, arrogance.

iitatim, adv., at once, immediately.

statio, -onis, mas,, a post, a

picket; in statione, on guard.

statu5, -tuere, -tui, -tutum, de-

cide, determine.

statura, -ae, fem, , stature, height,

size.

strepitus, -us, mas., noise, din.

studeo, -dere, -dui, (no supine),

(with dat.), desire; chapt. 17,

pay attention to.

studium, -i, neut., eagerness, de-

sire, fondness (for a thing).

sub, prep, -f- abl. and ace, un-

der; chapt. 13, 33, towards,

near to.

subeo, see eo, undergo, approach,

enter.

subito, adv. , suddenly, hastily.

submitto, see mitto, send up,

send, despatch (with dat.).

subruo, -ruere, -rui, -rutum, un-

dermine, dig under.

subsequor, see sequor, follow up,

pursue, follow on.

subsidium, -i, neut., o^elief, as-

sistance, help.

succedo, -cedere, -cessi, -ces-

sum, come up, approach, draw

near.

successus, -us, mas.,a coming up,

an advance, a close approach.

Suessi5nes, -um, mas., a tribe of

the Belgae between the Mar|ie

and the Isere.

sui, sibi, se (sese), reflex, pron.,

himself, themselves, etc.

sum, esse, fui, be, am.

summa, -ae, fem., the sum, the

total; chapt. 4, control; chapt.

23, with imperii, chief com-

mand.

summus, -a, -um, adj., highest,

top of.

sumo, sumere, siimpsi, sump-

tum, take, assume, claim.

superior, -ior, -ius, adj. (com-

parative— two terminations),

higher, former, preceding.

supero, -are, -avi, -atum, over-

come, defeat, conquer.
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supersedes, -sedere, -sedi, -ses-

sum, refrain from.

supersum, see sum, survive, re-

main.

supplex, -plicis, adj. (of one

termination), humble; used as

a noun, mas. and fern., a sup-

pliant.

supplicatio, -onis, fern., a

thanksgiving (a supplication).

supra, adv., above, before.

sustento, -are, -avi, -atum, hold

out.

sustine5, -tinere, -tinui, -ten-

turn, withstand; cbapt. 6, with

sese, hold out; cbapt. 25, with

se, stand up.

suus, -a, -um. possess, adj. pron.,

his (own), their (oion), (reflex.).

T., initial letter of Titus.

tarn, adv., so.

tamen, adv., however, neverthe-

less, still.

tantulus, -a, -um, adj., so small,

so little.

tantus, -a, -um, adj., so great, so

much.

tardo, -are, -avi, -atum, check,

retard.

tardus, -a, -um, adj., slow, slug-

gish; cbapt. 25, exhausted.

tegimentum, -i, nexxi., a covering,

a cover.

telum, -i, neut,, a weapon, a mis-

sile, a javelin.

tempus, -oris, neut., time; cbapt,

22, occasion ; uno tempore, at

one and the same time ; eodem
tempore, at the same time.

tends, tendere, tetendi, tensum
and tentum, extend, stretch out.

teneo, tenere, tenui, tentum,

hold, keep.

tener, -era, -erum, adj., tender,

young, delicate.

terror, oris, mas.
, fright , terror,

alarm.

tertius, -a, -um, num. adj., third.

testudo, -dinis, fem., testudo {a

covering of shields).

Teuton!, -orum, (es, um), mas.,

a German people in Jutland,

defeated by Marius in B.C.

102.

timed, timere, timui, (no supine),

fear, be afraid.

Titurius, -i, mas., Quintus Titu-

rius Sahinus ; see Sabinus,

Titus, -i, mas., a Roman praeno-

men (the first name).

tormentum, -i, neut., an engine

of war (for throwing missiles).

totidem, indecl. adj., just as

many, as many.

totus, -a, -um, gen. totius, adj.,

entire, the ichole of.

trabs, trabis, fem., a timber, a

beam; (nom, sing, sometimes,

trabes).

trado, tradere, tradidi, traditum,

hauQl over, give " p.

tradiico, see diaco, lead across,

bring over.

trans, prep, with ace, across,

over, beyond.

transeo, see eo, cross over, go

across, cross.

transgredior, -gredi, -gressus

sum, depon., go across, cross.
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transversus, -a, -um,adj., across;

with fossa, a cross-ditch.

tres, tres, tria, gen. trium, num.
adj., tJiree.

Treveri, -orum, mas., a power-

ful tribe of the Belgians on the

Moselle.

tribunus, -i, mas., a irihiuie

;

with militum, a military tri-

bune.

triduum, -i, neut., three days'

time, three days.

triplex, gen. triplicis, adj. (of

one termination), triple, three-

fold.

tuba, -ae, fern., a trumpet (a

straight instrument for in-

fantry).

turn, adv., then ; cbapt. 4, cum
. . . turn, hoth . . . and.

tumultus, -us, mas , an uproar

,

confusion, a commotion.

tumulus, -i, mas., a hill, a mound.
Turones, -um (-i, -orum), mas.,

a Gallic tribe on the Loire.

turpitudo, -dinis, fern., disgrace,

baseness, dishonour.

turris, -is, fern., a tower.

tutus, -a, -um, adj., safe, secure.

tuus, -a, -um, po.ss. pion., your.

ubi, adv., tchen, ichere.

ullus, -a, -um, gen. uUius, adj.,

any one, any.

una, adv. (una cum), together

icith, along icith (them).

undecimus, -a, -um, num. adj.,

eleventh.

undique, adv,
, from {on) all parts,

on all sides.

universus, -a, -um, adj., whole,

all.

unus, -a, -um, gen. unius, num.
adj., one, only, alo)ie.

urgeo, urgere, ursi, (no supine),

press hard.

usus,. -us, mas., use, practice,

advantage.

ut (uti), conj., with indie, as,

when ; with subjunc, so that,

in order that.

uterque, -traque, -trumque, gen.

utriusque, adj., cacJi of two,

both.

utor, uti, usus sum, depon., use,

employ, enjoy (wiih abl.).

vacuus, -a, -um, adj., empty,

free; chapt. 12, with ab-|-rtW.,

destitute of.

vadum, -i, neut., a ford, shallows.

valeo, valere, valui, valitum,

be strong ; plurimum valere,

have very great influence.

vallum, -i, neut., a rampart, a

palisade.

varius, -a, -um, adj., diverse,

different, various.

vasto, -are, -avi, -atum, lay

tcaste, ravage.

Veliocasses, -ium, (-i, -orum),

mas., a Gallic tribe on the right

bank of the Seine.

vendo, vei^dere, vendidi, ven-

ditum, sell.

Venelli (Unelli), -orum, mas., a

tribe along the west coast of

Gaul.

Veneti, -drum, mas., a Gallic

tribe on the west coast.
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venio, venire, veni, ventum,

come, approdch, go.

verbum, -i. ueut., a tcord, a dis-

course.

vereor, vereri, veritus sum,

depoii., fear, be afraid.

vergo, vergere, (no perfect, no

supine), incline, slope, lie to-

wards.

ver5, adv., in fact, in truth.

verso, -are, -avi, -atum, turn,

deal iciih ; frequently as a

depon., he {remain); cbapt. 24,

he engaged.

vesper, -eri, mas. , the evening.

veto, vetare, vetui, vetitum,

forhid.

vexillum, -i, neut. , a flag.

vexo, -are, -avi, -atum, harass,

annoy.

victor, -toris, mas , a conqueror

;

chapt. 24 (as adj.), mctorious.

vicus, -i, mas., a village.

video, videre, vidi, visum, see ;

as depon. in the present system

of the passive, seem.

vigilia, -ae, fern., a watch (one of

the four divisions of the nigbt).

vimen, -minis, neut., a pliant

twig.

vinco, vincere, vici, victum,

conquer, defeat.

vinea, -ae, fern., vinea (a mova-

ble sbed covering a besieging

party).

vinum, -i, neut., icine.

vir, viri, mas., a man.

Viromandui, -orum, mas., a tribe

of the Belgians north of the

Oise.

virtils, -tutis, fem., courage,

valour (manliness).

vis, (vis), (plur. vires), vigour,

strength, force.

vito, -are, -avi, -atum, avoid,

escape.

vix, adv., scarcely, with diffi-

cidty.

volo, velle, volui, (no supine),

icish, he willing.

voluntas, -tatis, fem., desire, will

(good will), ap)provul.

vox, vocis, fem., voice; plur.,

icords, shouts

vulgo, adv. (abl. of vulgus),

generally, everywhere.

vulnero, -are, -avi, -atum, wound,

injure, hurt.

vulnus, -eris, neut,, a wound.
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about, circiter, adv.; de, prep.

+ abl.

about midnigbt, de media node.

above, supra, adv.

abundance, copia, -ae, fern,

access, adiius, -us, mas.

across, trans, prep, -f ace.

address, prosequor; (3).

advance, progredior, (3).

after, cum, conj. + pluperf. sub-

junc.
;
post, prep. -\- ace.

afterwards, posted, adv.

again, rursus, adv.

against, contra, prep. + ace.

aid, auxilium, -I, neut. ; ium,

adiuvo, (1).

alarm, commoved, (2).

all, omnis, -is, -e, adj.

almost, paene, adv.

alone, solus, -a, -urn, adj.

ambassador, legdtus, -I, mas.

ambush, Insidiae, -drum, fem.

among, iTi^^?*, prep, -f- ace.

and, e^. que, ae, atque, conj.

announce, nuiitio, renuntw, (1).

another (other), alter, -era, -erum,

adj.

any, ullus, -a, -um, adj.

approach, adventus, -us, mas.

archer, Sagittarius, -I, mas.

arms, arma, -drum, neut.

army, exercitus, -us, mas.; aciVs,

«cfei, fem.

arrival, adventus, -us, mas.

arrive, pervenio, (4).

arrogance, splritus, -Us, mas. (in

the^^i^r.).

as, w^, conj. -|- indie,

as soon as, cum prlmum, conj.

ask, rogo, (1); quaero, (3).

ask for, ^t;^(), (3).

assemble, conveniO, (4); co^o, (3).

attack, impetus, -us, mas. ; op-

pugnb, (1); aggredior, (3).

attempt, conor, (1).

at early dawn, prima lUce.

at first, primo, adv.

at one and the same time, tZwo

tempore.

at once, statim, adv.

at the foot of the mountain, sub

monte.

at the same time, eddem tempore.

auxiliaries, auxilia, -arum, neut.

avoid, mto, (1).

await, exspecto, (1).

badge, Insigne, -is, neut.

baggage, impedimenta, -drum^

neut.

band, manus, -us, fem.

bank, ripa, -ae, fem.

a42
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battle, proelium, -l, neut.

be, sum; be able, possum,

be in command of, praesum

-\- dat.

be very powerful, plurimum

posse; plurimum valere.

be unwilling, nolo.

bear, fero.

beginning, iniiium, -I, neut.

begin battle, proelium commit-

tere.

behind, post, prep. + <?cc.

beloved, amdtus, -a, -um, adj.

betake one's self, se recipere; se

conferre.

between, inter, prep, -j- ace.

blame, incuso, (1).

body, corpus, -oris, neut.

boldly, auddcter, adv.

borders, finis, -is, mas. (in the

plur.).

both . . . and, et . . . et, conj.

boundary, finis, -is, mas. (in the

plur.).

bowman, Sagittarius, -I, mas.

boy, puer, puerl, mas.

bravely, fortiter, adv.

brealc camp, castra rnovere

bridge. vo7is, poniis, mas.

bring, fero.

bring to, adduco, (3).

bring up, ago, (3).

broad, Idtus, -a, -urn, adj.

brother, frdter, tris, mas.

build, aedifico, (1).

building, aedificium, -I, neut.

burn, incendo, (3).

business, negbtium, -I, neut. ; with

dare, to employ,

but, sed, conj.

but also, sed eiiam, conj.

by, a, ah, prep. + o^hl. (with

passive verb),

by night, noctu (as adv.).

calamity, calamitds, -tdtis, fem.

call, appello, (1).

camp, castra, -drum, neut.

captive, captlvus, -I, mas.

carry, porto, (1).

cavalry, egwes, equitis, mas.;

equiidtus, -us, mas.

cause, causa, -ae, fem.

centurion, centurio, -onis, mas»

certain, cerius, -a, -um, adj.

chief, princeps, -cipis, mas.

children, llherl, -arum, mas.

choose, deligo, (3).

cohort, coliors, -liortis, fem.

collect, co^ci, (3).

command, imperium, -I, neut.;

impero, (1).

commander, imperdior, -toris,

mas.

come, ue/it^, (4).

common, communis, -is, -e, adj.

conceal, c^^o, (1).

concerning, (?e, prep, -f- a&?.

confidence, j^rfcs, ^^Zei, fem.

conquer, ^eZ^y, vinco, (3); supero,

(I),

conspire, coniuro, (1); consentio,

(4).

contend, decerio, (1); contendo,

(3).

convenient, opportumis, -a, -um,

adj.

corn, frUmeiiium, -l, neut.

council of war, concilium, -I,

neut.
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courage, virtus, -tidis, fern,

covering, tegimentum, -I, neut.

covering (of shields), testudo,

'dinis, fern,

cross, trdnseo.

custom, mos, maris, mas.; con-

suetudo, -dinis, fern,

cut down, interscindo, (3).

cut off, intercludo, (3); proJUbed,

(2).

danger, perlculum, -l, neut.

dare, audeo, (2).

dart, telum, -I, neut.

day, dies, diel, mas. and fern,

decide, constitud, (3).

deep, alius, -a, -um, adj.

defesit,peUd,vincd,{d); supero, (1).

defence, praesidium, -I, neut.;

munlmentum, -I, neut.

defend, defendo, (3).

defender, defensor, -soris, mas.

delay, mora, -ae, fem, ; moror, (1).

demand, posed, (3); postulo, (1).

depart, egredior, proficlscor, (3);

discedo, (3).

departure, profectio, -onis, fem.

deprive, despolio, (1).

descend (be descended) mcr, (4).

desire, studeo, (3); studium, -I,

neut. (fondness),

deter, deterred, (2).

different, dlversus, -a, -um, adj.

dig (extend), ohdUco (witli /os-

saw), (3).

direct, mando, (1).

ditcli, /(35sa, -ae, fem.

divide, disiineo, (2).

do, /<7Ci(>, (3).

draw near to, appropmqvo, (1);

for construction with verb, see

cliapt. 10, next to last sent.;

19, second sent.; 81, first sent.

draw up, Instruo, (3).

drive, compelld, (3).

drive back, repello, (3).

drive out, expello, (3).

each (of the two), uterque, adj.

easily, facile, adv.

e&sy,facili8, -is, -e, adj.

eight, odd, indecl. num. adj.

either ... or, aut . . . aut, conj.

employ, negdtium dare.

empty, vacmis, -a, -um, adj.

encourage, coliortor, (1); with ut

-f- subjunc.

end, finis, -is, mas.

ends of the ditches, extremde

fossae.

enemy, hostis, -is, mas. (usually

plur.).

engine of war, tormentum, -i,

neut.

enroll, cdnscribd, (3).

enter, intrd, (1).

enter upon, ined.

entire, tdtus, -a, -um, adj.

enivxx&t
,
permittd , (3).

envoy, legdtus, -l, mas.

equal, adaequd, (1); for construe-

tion with verb, see chapt. 32,

last sent,

erect, constitud, (3).

especially, mdxime, adv.

establish, cdnflrmd, (1).

even, eiiam, conj.

evening, vesper, -eri, mas.

exchange hostages, ohsides inter

se dare.
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execute, administrd, (1).

expect, exsj)ectd, (1).

face about, slgna convertO, (3).

isiU,faUd, (3).

fartliest, extremus, -a, -urn, adj.

fatlier, pater, -tris, mas.

fear, vereory timed, (3).

ierixWiY, fertilitds, -idtis, fem.

few, paucus, -a, •U7n, adj.; plur.

only,

fickleness, levitds, -idtis, fem.

field, ager, agrl, mas.

fierce, ferus, -a, -um, adj.

fiffll^ pugna, -ae, fem,; pugnd,

decerto, dlmico, (1), contendb,

cbnjilgb, (3).

fill, compleo, (3).

find, reperib, invenib, (4).

find out, cbgnbscb, (3); explbrb,

(1).

fire, i^'wes, -/s, mas.

first, primus, -a, -um, adj.

five, qulnque, indecl. num. adj.

flee, fugib, (3).

flight, /w^'a, -rt'e, fem.

fodder, pabulum, -I, neut.

follow after, subsequor, (3).

foot, j9e«, pef?i«, mas.

for, warn, conj.

for the sake of, causd (as a prep.,

following a gen.).

force (vigor), ms, vis, fem.
;
(plur.

vi7'es).

forces, cbpiae, -drum, fem.

ford, vadum, -I, neut.

foremost (men), prlml, -brum,

(mas. plur. oi primus).

forest, silva, -ae, fem.

former, prlstinus, -a, -um, adj.

fortification, inun'itib, -bnis, fem.

fortify, munib, (4).

free, vacuus, -a, -um, adj.

frequent, creber, -bra, -brum,

adj.

fresh, integer, -gra, -grum, adj.

friend, amicus, -I, mas.

friendly, amicus, -a, -um, adj.

friendship, amlcitia, -ae, ft-m.

frighten, perterreb, (3).

from, a, ab, prep, -j- abl.

from (on) all sides, undique, adv.

gate, porta, -ae, fem.

Gaul, (country), Gallia, -ae, fem.;

(person), Oallus, -i, mas.

general, praefectus, -I, mas.

general (common), communiSj

-is, -e, adj.

give, c?t), (1).

give hostages to one another,

obsides inter se dare.

give up, fjermittb, trddb, (3).

great, mdgnus, -a, -um, adj.

halt, cbnsis'b, (3).

hand over, trddb, (3).

hasten, mdturb, (1); contendb, (3).

have, habeb, (3).

have very great power or influ-

ence, plurimum posse, plUri-

mum valere.

he, self, ipse, -a, -um, intensive

pron.

he, she, it, is, ea, id, (used as

pers. pron., third perst n).

hedge, saepes, -is, fem.

height, altitddb, -dinis, fem.

helmet, galea, -ae, fem.

he\\),auxilium, -7, neut. ; iuw, (1).
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hesitate, duhito, (1).

high, alius, -a, -um, adj.

hill, collis, -is, mas.

hinder, impedio, (4).

hire, conduco, (3).

his, eius (not reflex.); suua, -a,

--izw (reflex,), possess. pronouns,

hither, citerior, -ior, -ius, adj.

hold, oUineo, (2).

hold out, sustento, (1).

home, domus, -us (-i), fern,

hope, spes, spel, fern,

horse, equus, -I, mas.

hostage, ohses, -idis, mas.

how great, quantus, -a, -um, adj.

hurl, conicid, (3).

immediately, protinua, statim,

adv.

in, on, upon, in, prep. + ^^^»

incite, sollicito, (1).

infantry, pedes, -His, mas. (usu-

ally plur.).

influence, adduco, (3).

inform, ceriiorem [-es)facere.

in front of, joro, prep. + ^*^^-

inhabit, incolo, (3).

injury, iniuria, -ae, fern.

inquire, quaero, (3).

instruct, mando, (1).

into, 171, prep. -|- occ.

investigate, cogiioscd, (3).

javelin, pllum, -I, neut.

join, coniungo, (3).

just as, as, «ia . . . -m^.

keep, contineo, (2).

keep apart, distineo, (2).

keep back, retineo, (2).

kill, interjicid, (3).

kindly, liberdliter, adv.

king, 7'eir, real's, mas.

kingdom, regnum, -i, neut.;

(plur. sovereignty),

kinsmen, consanguinel, -drum,

mas.

large, mdgnus, -a, -um, adj.

last, lately, proxime, adv.

lay waste, tjas^d, ^popular, (1).

lead, (^wco, (3).

lead across, trdduco, (3).

leader, tZwtc, dlwcjs, mas.

lead out, edUco, (3).

leave, relinquo, (3).

legion, ^f^rtc», -oms, fem.

left, sinister, -ira, -trum, adj.

less, minus, adv.

less easily, minus facile, minus

commode, adv.

letter, liitera, -ae, fem.; (usually

plur. ).

lieutenant, legdius, -I, mas.

light, ^tZa;, ^?2c^«, fem.

light-armed, expediius, -a, -um,

adj.

likewise, item, adv.

line of battle, (army), acies, aciel,

fem.

line ofjna,rch,agmen, -minis, neut.

long, a long time, diu, adv.

longer, diutius, adv.

love, awc>, (1).

make, facia, (3).

make (take) a stand, consisto, (3).

make an attack upon, facere im-

petum in -\- ace.

make more certain (see ' inform'),

ceriiorem {-is) facere.
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man, Jiomo, hominis, mas.; vir,

viri, mas.

march, iter, itineris, neut. ; iter

facere.

marsh, aestudrium, -I, neut.

meanwhile, interim, adv.

memory, memoria, -ae, fem.

(men) in the front, priores, -um,

mas. (compar. adj. as noun),

(men) intherear, novissinu,-drum,

mas. (superl, adj. as noun),

merchant, mercdtor, -toris, mas.

message, messenger, nuntius, -I,

mas.

middle of, medius, -a, -um, adj.

mind, animus, -I, mas.

most of,plerusgue, -aque, -umque,

adj. (in the plur. only),

mountain, mans, montis, mas.

move, moved, (2).

movable shed, vlnea, -ae, fem.

multitude, 7nultitudd, -dinis, fem.

much, many, multus, -a, -um,

adj.

name, ndmen, -minis, neut.

nature, ndiura, -ae, fem.

near by, iHxtd, adv.

nearness, propinquitds, -idiis,

fem.

neighhonrmg, fmitimus, -a, -um,

adj.; in the mas. plur., noun,

neighbours.

neither, neuter, -ira, -trum, adj.

neither . . . nor, neque {jiec) . . .

neque {nee).

new, novus, -a, -um, adj.

next, proximus, -a, -um, adj.

night, nox, noctis, fem.

no, none, nullus, -a, -um, adj.

not, non, adv.; ne (regular nega-

tive of the imperative).

not only, non modo.

not yet, nondum.

number, numerus, -I, mas.

obtain, impetro, (1).

of cavalry, equester, -iris, tre,

adj. (of three terminations),

of corn, frUmentdrius, -a, -um,

adj.

oflBcer, magistrdius, -us, mas.

on, see in, upon,

one (alone), unus, -a, -um, num.

adj.

only, alone, solus, -a, -um, adj.;

unus, -a, -um, adj.

on all sides, undique, adv.

on account of, propter, prep, -j-

acc.

on the flank, ah latere (from

latus, the noun),

on the left side, ah sinistrd parte.

on the right wing, d dextro

coma.

on the top of the hill, in summd
colle.

on this side of, cis, prep, -j- ace.

opportunity, /acw^^as, -tdtis, fem.

opposite, adversus, -a, -um, adj.

order, imperdtum, -I, neut. ; im-

pero, (1); iuheo, (2).

other (another), alter, -era,-erum;

alius, -a, -ud, adj.

our, noster, -tra, -trum, adj.;

mas. plur. as noun, our men.

out of, e, ex, prep, -f- cd}f'-

outstretched, passus, -a, -um,

adj.

overcome, superO, (1).
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pace, passns, -us, mas.

part, pars, partis, feiii.

peace, pax, pads, fern.

people, populus, -I, mas.

pitch (place), pdnO, (3).

place, locus, -I, mas,; neut. plur.,

loca; conloco, (1); pond, (3).

place in command of, praeficio,

(3), (witli dat.).

plain, pldnities, pldnitiei, fern,

power, imperium, regnum, -I,

neut.; potestds, -tdiis, fem.

powerful, potens, gen. potentis,

adj. (of one termination),

prepare, paro, (1); prepared,

pardtus, -a, -um (particip. as

adj.)

prevent, proliiheo, deterred, (2);

impedio, (4).

promise, polliceor, (2).

protection, fides, fide'i, fem.

province, prdvincia, -ae, fem.

pursue, prdsequor, (3).

put on, induo, (3).

quickly, celeriier, adv.

rampart, vdllum, -l, neut.

ready, pardtus, -a, ~um, adj.

rear, novissimum agmen, novis-

siml agminis, neut.

receive, accipio, (3).

recently, proxivie, adv.

redoubt, castellum, -I, neut.

reduce, redigo, (3).

refrain from, superseded, (2).

region, regio, -onis, fem.

relief, suhsidium, -I, neut.

remaining, reliquus, -a, -um, adj.

Remian (a), Remus, -i, mas.;

plur., the Remi.

renew, redintegro, (1).

report, rumor, -Oris, mas. ; nUntid,

reim)itid, (1).

rest, the rest, ceterus, -a, -um,

adj.; usually mas. plur. as a

noun,

restrain, rctined, (2).

resist, resistd, (3), (with dat.).

return, remrtor, (3).

revolution, res nova, rel novae,

fem.

right, dexter, -ira, -trum, adj.

river, flumen, -minis, neut.

Roman, Rdmdnus (adj. or noun).

rout, fugd, prdfilgd, (1); ^{'^^o, (3).

rumor, rumor, -oris, mas.

run down, decurrd, (3).

rush forth, prdvold, (1).

safety, «a^^s, -?2i^s, fem.

sally, excursid, -dnis, fem.

say, d^co, (3).

scout, expldrdtor, -tdris, mas.

second, secundus, -a, -um, adj.

see, vided, (2).

seek, j9e^(>, (3).

seem, videor, (2).

seize, occupd, (1).

senate, sendtus, -Us, mas.

send, mittd, (3).

send forward, praemittd, (3).

separate, distined, (2).

servant, servus, -I, mas.

settle, cdnsldd, (3).

set out, proficlscor, (3).

set up (arrange), cdnstitud, (3).

seventh, Septimus, -a, -um, num.
adj.

shield, scutum, -I, neut.

side, ^a^w5, -erw, neut.
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sight, conspectus, -lis, mas.

signal, bignum, -l, neut.

since, cum -\- subjunc.

sbortness, brevitds, exiguiids,

-tdtis, fern,

slave, servus, -I, mas.

slavery, servitus, -tutis, fem.

slay, occ'ido, (3).

sligbt, parvulus, -a, -iim, adj.

slinger, fundiior, -tons, mas.

so (thus), torn, ita, adv.

so great, tantus, -a, -um, adj.

some, nonnullus, -a, -um, adj.

so that, ut + subjunc.

so that . . . not, ne -{- subjunc.

sovereignty, regnum, -I, neut.,

(in the plur.).

speech, ordtid, -onis, fem.

speed, cursus, -us, mas.

state, clmids, -tdtis, fem.

stone, lapis, -idis, mas.

stop (cease), desisto, (3).

storm, expugno, (1).

strength, vis, {vis), fem.

strip, nudo, (1).

strong (to be), valeo, (2); to have

very great influence, plurimum

valere.

subdue, supero, (1) ; vincd, pello,

(3).

subjection, servitus, -tutis, fem.

suddenly, suhitd, adv.

suitable, idoneus, -a, -um, adj.

summer, aestds, -tdtis, fem.

summon, convoco, (1).

supply (plenty), copia, ae

fem.
;
(in the plur.) forces,

supply of corn, res frUmentdria,

rel frUmentdriae, fem.

supplies, commedtus, -Us, mas.

surrender, deditio, -onis, fem.

;

dedo, trddo, (3).

surround, circumdo, (1); circum-

venio, (4).

swamp, pains, -iidis, fem.

sword, gladius, -I, mas.

tall, altus, -a, -um, adj.

tenth, decimus, -a, -um, num. adj.

terms, condicio, -onis, fem.

territory, finis, -is, mas. (in the

plur.).

testudo, iestudo, -dinis, fem.

that, is, ea, id, demons, pron., or

adj.

their, edrum, (not reflex.), possess.

pron. ; sutis, -a, -um, (reflex.),

possess, pron.

there, ibi, adv. ; eo (in sense of

thither).

thing, res, rel, fem.

this, 7ilc, haec, hoc, demons, pron.

this side of, cis, prep. -}- ace.

thither, ep, adv.

(those) in the front, priores, -um^

mas. (compar. adj. as noun),

thousand, mllle; declined only in

plur., mllia, -ium, neut.

three, tres, tres, tria, num. adj.

through, per, prep. + ^cc.

throw, conicio, (3).

time, tempus, -oris, neut.

to (towards), ad, prep. -|- ace.

tower, ixirris, -is, fem.

town, oppidum, -I, neut.

townsmen, oppiddnl, -drum, mas.

top of, summus, -a, -um, adj.

tribe, gens, gentis, fem.

triple, triplex, gen. triplicis, adj.

(of one termination).
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trumpet, tuba, -ae, fern,

try, cd7ior, (1) ; experior, (4).

two, duo, dnae, duo, num. adj.

undermine, subruo, (3).

unexpectedly, de imprdmso.

unfavorable, in'iquus, -a, -vm,

adj.

unfriendly, inimlciis, -a, -um,

adj.

unite (conspire), cOnscntid, (4).

unless, nisi, conj.

upon, in -[- ace, with verbs of

motion; in -\- abl., with verbs

of rest.

uproar, tumultus, -us, mas.

urge, cohortoi', (1).

use, usus, -us, mas.; utoi', (3).

very greatly, mdxime, adv.

very like, consimilis, -is, -e, adj.

(of two terminations).

very many, plurimus, -a, -um,

adj. (in the plur.).

village, vicus, -I, mas.

vinea, mnea, -ae, fern.

wait for, exspecto, (1).

wall, murus, -I, mas.

war, helium, -I, neut.

watch, ugilia, -ae, fem.

weapon, telum, -I, neut.

when, where, uhi (denoting time

or place).

while, eum -\- imperf. subjunc.

who, qui, (rel. pron.)
;

quis,

(interrog. pron.).

width, Idiitudv, -dinis, fem.

wing, cornu, -us, neut.

winter, Memo, (1).

winter-quarters, 7i26e?"7ia,7ii6er7ia-

cula, -drum, neut.

wish, void, velle, volul.

with, cum, prep. + abl. ; post-

positive with the personal, rela-

tive and reflexive pronouns.

within, intra, prep, -f- ace.

without, sine, prep, -f abl.

with respect to, de, prep. -|- abl.

withstand, sustineo, (2).

work, opus, -eris, neut.

wound, vulnus, -eris, neut. ; vul-

nero, (1).
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M conjuga.: list of 157 verbs,

450;completeparadigms(pon5),

478, 479; capio (the 'io' verb)

complete, 480, 481; synopses,

by stems (pono): (a) active—
pres. syst., 192, perf. syst., 196,

sup. syst., 197; (6) passive—
pres. syst., 281, perf. syst., 284

4i7i conjuga.: list of 19 verbs,

451 ; complete paradigms (mu-

nio), 482, 483; synopses, by
stems (munio): (a) active—,

pres. syst., 225, perf. syst.,

230, sup. syst., 231; (b) passive

—pres. syst., 295, perf, syst.,

296

Cornu : declined, 461

Corpus: declined, 458

Creber : declined, 466

Cum clauses: historical cum,
wJien {= while or after), 128,

203, 263, 359; temporal cum,

when, 359; causal cum, since,

350, 359; concessive cum, al-

though, 350, 359

Dative: indirect obj., 15; with

adjs., 126; with imperd and

mando, 134, 145; with nego-

tium dare, 330 ; with compound
verbs, 337; with special verbs,

348; with persuadeo (in the

active), 345; with persuadeo

(in the passive), 380; double

dat. (purpose, end, service),

352; possession, 357; personal

agent, 362
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Declension of adjectives: 1st

and 2d declensions, 466; 3d

declension, including pres.

particip. and comparative, 467;

numerals, 468

Peclension of nouns

:

1st declension: stem, gender,

paradigms, 453

2c? declension: stem, gender,

paradigms, 454

3<Z declension: stems, kinds

of, 455; nom., how formed in

consonant stems, 456, A, B, C;

nom., how formed in vowel

stems, 457; nom. sing, ending

(all genders) of vowel stems in

i, 457; nom. plur. (neut.) end-

ing of vowel stems in i, 457;

gen. plur. ending of vowel

stems in i, 457; ace. plur.

(mas. and fern.) endings in is

or es, 457 gen. plur. endings

um and ium, all 3d-declension

nouns, 460 ;
general rules of

gender, 458 ;
paradigms : miles,

112; civitas, agmen, lapis,

miles ferus, 122; pater, riimor,

latus, corpus, legi5, 124; collis,

rex, fliimen latum, 130; mul-

tittido, vis, iter, 138; frater,

hostis, pes, facultas, virtias,

lex, fliimen, insigne, 458;

milia (plur. of mille), 459.

Third - declension paradigms

(nouns) may be found in 112,

122. 124, 130, 138, 458, 459

Ath declension: stem, gender,

paradigms, 461

bih declension: stem, gender,

paradigms, 462

Declension of pronouns: per-

sonal pron., 1st person, 463;

demonst. and intensive, 464;

rel., interrog., and indef., 465

Deleo: for synopses by stems,

both voices, see ' Conjugations,'

2d.

Demonstrative pronouns, 464

Deponent verbs : use of, 325

1st conjuga.: complete para-

digms (populor), 494 ; for active

forms and synopses, hy stems,

see 326, 327

2d conjuga.: complete para-

digms (vereor), 495

3d! co7ijuga.: complete para-

digms (utor), 496

Ath conjuga.: complete para-

digms (potior), 497

Dies: declined, 462

Direct discourse (Oratio Recta)^

301

Direct object: 15, 16, c

Direct question: 313

Duo: declined, 468

Duplex: declined, 467

Duration of time: 342

Ego: declined, 463

Eo: complete paradigms, 486

Equester: declined, 467

Extent in space : 342

Facio : active paradigms, 492

Facultas: declined, 458

Fearing : verbs of, with ut or ne

\- subjunctive, 343

Fero: complete paradigms, 490,

491

Fio: passive of facio; passive

paradigms, 493
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Flumen: declined, 458

Flumen latum; declined, 130

Fortis; declined, 188

Fossa; declined, 1, 6

Frater: declined, 458

Future participle, Future in-

finitive : how formed, 170;

fut. infin. in O. O., 318, exam-

ples 3 and 4 with note; fut.

infin. of depon. verb, 328

Galea: declined, 453

Gender: 1st declension, 453;

2d declension, 454; 3(1 declen-

sion, 458, I, II, III; 4th declen-

sion, 461 ; 5th declension, 462

Genitive: use of and meaning,

7 ; with the abl. causa, 7 ;
par-

titive and exceptions, 378; end-

ing in um and ium, 460

Gerund: defined and declined, 73

Gerundive construction : in

agreement with noun, 253

;

with ad to represent affirmative

purpose, 355

Gladius: declined, 454

Hie: declined, 464

Hinder: verbs of, with quin or

ne + subjunctive, 370

Historical cum: 128, 203, 263

Hortatory subjunctive : 395

Hostis : declined, 458

Hov/ to express * ought ' or

'must': j97'es. and past action,

385, 1, 2, 3

How words are combined : order

and dependence, 92, 161, 176

Idem: declined, 434

Ille: declined, 464

Impero; with dat. and subjunc»

ti-ve clause, 145, 228

Impersonal verbs : 365

Impetum facere : with in -f- ace,

216

In: uses of, 35

Indefinite pronoun, quis: de-

clined, 465

Indirect Discourse (Oratio Ob-

liqua) : defined, 301 ; mood in

392 ;
pres. infin. (statement

clauses), 302; perf, infin, (state-

ment clauses), 305; fut. infin.

(statement clauses), 318; sub-

ord. clauses in, 306, 397 ; sub-

stitute for fut. infin. in, 382

;

conditions in, 396; commands

and exhortations in, 390; cer-

tiorem (-es) facere, used as a

verb of saying, 333 ; specimens

of, 400-407

Indirect object: 15, 16, d

Indirect question : mood of, 313

insigne: declined, 458

Integer: declined, 56

Intensive pronoun (ipse) : de-

clined, 464

Intermediate clauses: 276

Intermediate (subordinate)
clauses in O. O. : 306

Interrogative pronoun (quis) :

declined, 465

Ipse: declined, 464

Irregular verbs: list of 26 verbs,

452

eo, complete paradigms, 486

facio, *•
" 492

fero, *' " 490,491

fio,
" *' 493

mal5. " " 489
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Irregular verbs :

n51o, complete paradigms, 488

possum, " "* 485

sum, •*
" 484

volo, *'
" 487

Is, ea, id: declined, 464

Iter: declined, 459

lubeo: use ofj, 155

-ius: gen. ending of adjs., 286

Lapis: declined, 458

Latus: (noun) declined, 458

Legio : declined, 458

Less vivid future condition : 835

Less vivid future condition in

O.O. : 396, 2 and examples.

Lex: declined, 458

-limus : adj. superl. ending, 471

Malo : complete paradigms, 489

Mando: withi dat. and subjunc-

tive clause, 145, 228

Manns: declined, 461

Miles: declined, 458

Miles ferus: declined, 122

Milia: declined, 459

MoL€5 : complete paradigms,

476, 477

Mood in O. O. : 392

More vivid future condition:

223, a, h

More vivid future condition in

O. O. : 396, 1 and examples.

Motion, end or limit of: 386

Multitude: declined, 458

Munio : complete paradigms, 482,

483; for synopses, by stems,

both voices, see 'Conjuga-

tions,' 4tli,-

'Must' or 'ought': bow ex-

pressed, 385, 1, 2, 3

Ne: witli sul)janctive, neg. pur-

pose, 211, 320; with sul)junc-

tive after impero and mando,
228 : with imperative, neg.

commands and exhortations,

389 ; ne + imperative (neg.

commands, etc.) changed to O.

O., 390 ; after verbs of fearing,

343 ; after verbs of hindering,

etc., 370

Negative purpose : 211,320

Negative result : 321

Negotium dare : with dat. and

subjunctive clause, 330

Nisi : in conditions, 223, 335

Nolo : complete paradigms, 488

Object: direct, indirect, 15, 16

Oppidum: declined, 37

Opus and usus: with ahl., 379

Oratio Obliqua s see * Indirect

Discourse»'

Oratid Recta: see 'Direct Dis-

course,'

Order of words: 16, 77, 92, 161,

176

'Ought' or "must': how ex-

pressed, 385, 1, 2, 3,

Participles: pres. particip. de-

clined, 467; substitutions for

perf. act., 340, 372 ; formation

of perf. pass., 257 ; use and

agreem. of perf, pass., 316

;

perf. pass, in abl. absol., 287,

364 ;
perf, pass , when mod,

the subj.. or obj., distinguished

from abl, ahsol., 323; perf.

pass, of depon,, its use instead

of perf. act., 340; perf. pass.
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translated as finite or coordinate

verb, 381
;

perf. pass, witli

habeo or teneo, 375

Partitive genitive: and excep-

tions, 378

Pater: declined, 124

Periphrastic conjugation:
formation and meaning, 361

;

complete paradigms, 498, 499

Personal agent : with regular

passive verb, 237; with gerun-

dive (periphrast. pass.), 362

Personal pronoun (ego) : de-

clined, 463

Persuadeo : in the active, 345

;

passive, 380

Pes : declined, 458

Place from— towards— which :

386

Place in which : 47

Pono : complete paradigms, 478,

479 ; for synopses, by stems,

both voices, see ' Conjuga-

tions,' 3d

Populor : complete paradigms,

494

Possession : dat. of, 357

Possum : complete paradigms,

485

Postquam : in temporal clauses,

358

Potior : complete paradigms, 497

Predicate nominative : 95, 97

Pronouns: ego, 463; hie, idem,

ille, ipse, is, 464
;

qui, quis,

465; se, 214

Puer : declined, 41

Pugnans: declined, 467

Purpose: relative clause of, 311;

affirm, and neg. purpose, 320;

affirm, purpose expressed in

four ways, 355

Quantity : general rules of, 500-

504

Que: position, 215

Questions: direct, indirect, 313

Qui : declined, 465

Quis: declined, 465

Quod clauses: mood of; when
indie, 276 ; when subjunc,

276, 306

Reflexive pronoun : personal

sui, etc., declined, 214; posses-

sive suus, etc., 189

Relative : qui, declined, 465 ;

agreement of, with antecedent,

83 ; with castra, etc. , 84, 85 ;

agreement of, with pred. word,

373; rel. clause of purpose, 311;

of cause or concession, 368 ; of

result, 387; rel. as a connective

at the beginning of a sent. 367

Res : declined, 462

Result clauses : 321

Rex : declined, 130

-rimus: adj. superl. ending, 470

Rumor : declined, 124

Scutum: declined, 454

Se: declined, 214

Sequence of tenses : rule of, 135;

table of, 136 ; application of

rule of, 137 ; use of, in O. O..

397

Servus: declined, 18, 25

Silva: declined, 453

Special verbs with dative : 348

Subordinate clauses : use and
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dependence of, 110, 161, 166,

276; use of, in O. O., 806,

397

Substitution for future infini-

tive: in supineless and pas-

sive verbs, 383

Substitution for perfect active

participle : by using depon.

particip., abl. absol., orsubord.

clause, 340, 372

Sui: declined, 214

Sum: complete paradigms, 484;

synopsis, pres. syst., 117; perf.

syst., 127

Suus : use and meaning of, 189

Temporal clauses : postquam,

ubi, etc. -f- indie, 358

Totus: declined, 286

Tres: declined, 468

Ubi: use of, 203, 358

Ut: in purpose clauses, 53, 320,

355 ; with verbs of command,

145, 228 ; clauses of command
in O. O., 389, 392, 2, a, h,c\

in temporal clauses, 358

Utandutnon inresultclauseR,321

Utor: complete paradigms, 496

Vir: declined, 454

Virtus: declined, 458

Vis : declined, 459

Volo : complete paradigms, 487

Vowel stems in i : {a) nouns :

collis, declined, 130 ; hostis,

declined, 458
;

gender, stem,

and special endmgs of, 131,

457 ; (&) adjectives : fortis, de=

clined, 467 ; stem and special

endings of, 188
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